
talked WIth me since the
change," he saId. "They're still
opposed to it And they are the
ones reaping the benefits of a
Tlcher city"

All In all, he feels the name
change has been a "complete
success"

One question stIli remains,
however

Why 18 there an "e" at the
end of Eastpointe?

"I thought It was a nice ge-
nerIc name," he said. "It dIdn't
really represent anything Any
name change would have done
it."

It passed, and on July I,
1992, the name became official.

It was no surprise to La-
wroskl that he wasn't Invited
to the name dedIcation that
day.

"No city offiCIal has even

crusade to change the name of
East DetrOIt 10 years ago He
gathered petItIOn signatures to
change the name to Erin
HeIghts, after the SIte's orzgmal
name of Erm Township. The
petitIOn drIve faIled

In 1987, the name East
Pointe made it to the ballot,
but voters rejected It as well

In 1991, LawroskI deCided on
Eastpointe as one word.

est growth in Macomb County.
"Many believe the name

change - not the name - to be
the reason for the tw-nabout m
property values," Lawroski
said "I know of no other signif.
icant happen10g in our city
since the change vote that
could have caused such a dra-
matic impact, and if there was,
It sure was a well.kept secret."

Lawroski began a one-man

ity's name from East Detroit to
Eastpointe, said a published
report indicated the East De.
troit's average SEV (state
equalized valuation) growth be-
tween 1985.90 was 7 percent,
the lowest in Macomb County.

On Nov. 5, 1991, voters de.
dded to change the name of
their city to Eastpointe. In
1993, the SEV growth for the
cIty was 12 7 percent, the high.

Your Community Newspaper

Pointe well taken? Backer of East Detroit name change thinks so
By Chip Chapman
StaffWriter

When determining property
values, it's often said the three
most important factors are loca.
tion, location, location.

Perhaps, but Realtors in
Eastpointe just might want to
put "name change" atop the
list.

George Lawroski, the polnt(e)
man for chanlringo the commun.

Grosse Pointe News

tIon 01 mvoluntary manslaugh-
ter carries a maxImum penalty
of 15 years in prison Leaving
the scene of an Injury accident
IS a five.year felony and fleeing
and eludmg police carries a
maxImum one-year sentence.

Christine Biretta
Home: Grosse Pointe

Woods

Age: 22

Occupation: Student

Family: Single

Claim to fame: Worked
the Taejon Expo '93
near Seoul, South
Korea, from June to
November

Quote: "It was a huge
culture shock commg
back; far more than
going there."

POINTER OF INTEREST

role In the accident. ChemIcal
blood tests confIrmed the pres-
ence of the controlled substance
In Simmons' bloodstream,
VanDegInste said.

Simmons had no pnor CrImi-
nal record, he said. A convic.

PhoWs by Leah Vartaman

Santa parade
a success

Once again the Village's
annual Santa Claus Parade
the day aiter Thanksgiving
was a success, which was
aided by good weather.

Above, "The Train That
Could:' sponsored by Bon Se-
cours Hospital. was a hit.
Passengers on the train were
costumed local children cho-
sen during the Village's Hal-
loween trick-or-treating
hours.

At right, Santa Claus, oi
course. was a crowd-pleaser,
receiving the keys to the city
and to the hearts oi all
Grosse Pointe boys and girls.

to the injured cyclist, Simmons
contmued driving east on Ver-
mer, traveling about 40 to 45
mph in a 35 mph zone.

Woods pohce broadcast an
alert that a hIt-and-run drIver
was heading east on Vernier
toward the lake Grosse Pomte
Shores officers heard the alert
and began followmg SImmons
southbound on Lakeshore. The
Shores officer actIvated the
scout car's emergency lIghts
and siren in an attempt to stop
the rower SImmons dId not
yield and began weaving m
and out of traffic, reachmg
speeds of 80 mph

Simmons lost control of the
vehicle at Lakeshore and New-
berry, crashmg Into a parked
car. She was arrested and
taken to St John Hospital for
treatment of injuries

A short tIme later, Strong
was pronounced dead at St.
John HospItal. He suffered
massIve mternal mJuries in the
aCCident He was VIce preSIdent
in the corporate credIt admims
tration department of Comenca
Bank

Woods pubhc safety Lt Mi-
chael VanDegmste said testi-
mony at SImmons' tnal focused
on whether cocaine played a

Driver convicted in Woods businessman's death
By Shirley A. MCShane
StaffWnter

A 31.year-old Detroit woman
was found guilty of involuntary
manslaughter in the July death
of a Grosse Pointe Woods man
after a two-day bench trial in
Detroit Recorder's Court

The verdict was delivered on
Nov. 24 by Recorder's Judge
Robert L. Ziolkowski, who also
found Charla Sarona Simmons
guilty of leaving the scene of
an injury accident and fleeing
and eluding police officers.
Sentencing is scheduled for
Dec. 8.

Simmons remains in Wayne
County Jail in heu of $50,000
bond.

Charges agamst Simmons
stem from a July 11 hlt.and-
run accident on VernIer Road
east of Mack that killed 40-
year-old bank executive George
J Strong m.

Strong and hIS 14.year-old
son Charles were riding their
bicycles alongside the curb on
Vernier near the Lochmoor
Club. Witnesses told police they
saw a red Dodge Shadow,
driven by Simmons, veer into
Strong, knockmg him from his
bike onto the pavement. WhIle
Witnesses admimstered first aid

Grosse Pointet Michigan

Here's the plan

District library:
Prepare but don't
leap, schools told

By Shirley A. McShane
StaffWriter

The Grosse Pointe school dis-
trzct has been advised to pause

By Shirley A. MCShane and take a deep breath before
StaffWriter sprinting to the fimsh lme in

The Issue of library gover. the race to form a district Ii-
nance has surfaced repeat- brary.
edly in the Grosse Pointe The dlstrzct plan began mov-
Public School System's re- ing at a rapid pace last sum-
cent history. mer when the LegIslature

In 1991, a Library Gover. banned property taxes as a
nance Committee was ap- source of funding for pubhc ed-
pomted by the board of edu- ucation.
cation and charged with The urgency of the issue, ac-
examming alternate forms of cording to school admimstra-
running the hbrary. The 12- tors, stemmed from the fear
member panel was asked to that the lost school revenues
look at the library's assets, would have a negatIve Impact
various laws governing Ii- on the Grosse Pointe pubhc 1I-
branes and to compare costs brary
to maintain the current sys- Public Act 145 does not spec-
tern With other systems. ify whether a school-operated

The LGC reported to the Pllblic hbrary's costs are consid-
school board in fall 1992, -~ part of the school system's'"
Wlth a majority of members\ ~~~ng costs. (
recommending the distnct If tile Legislature deCIdes
adopt a so-called 260 library that library costs are part of
system in which the school the school operating budget,
board would appoint a sepa- then Grosse Pointe will be
rate board to oversee library forced to pay for both the h-
functions. A minority had brary and the schools with edu-
favored the district library cation dollars allocated to the
plan in whIch the library dIstrict based on a student en-
would separate from the rollment formula.
school distrzct, establish its Grosse Pointe is one of 33
own voter-approved millage school-operated public lIbrary
rate and board of trustees. systems in Michigan.

Shine told the board mem- Under the adVIce of state leg-
bers he needed time to study islators, the school system since
the recommendations and last summer has been explor-
would report back to them in ing the viabIlity of separating
early 1993. In April, Shine the library from its operating
asked the board of eduction budget and forming a separate
to authorize him to initiate entity.
discussIOns With officials in The school distrIct's attorney
Harper Woods and the five has prepared the necessary Ie-
Pointes regarding their 10- gal documents so that If the
terest in forming a distrIct school board and the five
library. Po1Otes decide to form a dIstrIct

After Gov. John Engler library, everythmg wlll be 10
signed Pubhc Act 145 in place
August, the school district Harper Woods officials had
accelerated its efforts to pur- See LIBRARY, page 2A
sue the district hbrary plan.

According to Doug West,
attorney for the school dis-
trict, the plan would involve
the following steps:

• The board of education
determines a district library
should be formed.

• The five Grosse Pointe
municipalities agree to use
their borders to define the
new lIbrary dIstrIct.

• The school district and
the mumcipalities enter into
an agreement pursuant to
the MIchigan DIstrict LI-
brary Act. The agreement IS
approved by the Library of
Michigan.

• Upon establishment, a
seven.member provIsIOnal
board of trustees is ap-
pointed until a permanent
board is elected in June
1994.

• Assets, employees and
operatIOns are transferred to
the ownership of the library
district

• A proposed tax to sup-
port the library is submitted
to the electorate for ap-
proval The distrIct would be
allowed a tax rate of not less
than 1.2049 mills and not
more than 2 mills. The rate
must be approved no later
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Deadlines

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.

Sunday, Dec. 5
The Hill Christmas tree

wIll be lit at 5 p.m The first
50 children attending will
receive a free ornament,
compliments of Cottage Hos.
pltal Refreshments will be
provIded by The Atrium
Cafe, and the South Choir
will sing Christmas carols.

Monday, Dec. 6
The Grosse Pointe school

board WIll hold a conference
meeting at 8 p.m. m the
WIcking LIbrary at Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School.
The board WIll adopt a reso-
lutIOn on summer tax collec-
tion and dISCUSS mIddle
school program changes

New\ con appear one
day o'ld be gone The
'ley! [l,Jrthe paper
ne,v\ IS pr "red 0" r')r

uid shou d I Ie 0"
Ls\t leor 'T 0 e ...sr
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9 0,'/ r,r:l e I(-r I CVly

rJeryc n9 ~
s rr,e orE- .. ~

wOI WE- cor ."
all give some ".od
r~ 1119 bocl< Th.n ".<y<l.

WEEK AHEAD

Due to the volume of last.
minute items submitted, the
deadline for Section A news,
including obituaries and let-
ters, has been moved ahead
two hours to 3 p.m. Monday.
Of course, items submitted
earlier are appreciated.

The deadline for Features
and Entertainment, Section
B, items remams the same:
3 p.m. Friday. The Sports
section deadline is 10 a.m.
Monday.

All items are subject to ed.
iting and space limitations.

Video sought
Because Grosse Pointe

Cable was unable to tape
this year's Santa Claus Pa-
rade, organizers are looking
for residents who videotaped
the event so they can make
a composite visual record.

Contact Jerry Valente at
Valente Jewelers in the Vil-
lage, or call him at 8814800.
All tapes Will be returned.

Opwion 6A
Events llA
Autos 12A
Senwrs 14A
Schools 16A
Obituaries 20A
Features lB
Entertainment 7B
Sports 1 C
Classified ads 7C
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Grosse Pointe News

Corrections
CorrectUJns will be printed

on thIS page every week. If
there IS an error of fact In

any story, call the newsroom
at 882"()294.

InformatIOn about ticket
prices for the Parcells Hoh.
day Bazaar on Saturday,
Dec. 4, was mcorrect in the
last issue

To get into the bazaar at 9
a.m., .you'll ~eed an early
bIrd ticket, whIch is $3.

If you can wait until 10
a.m., tickets are $2. They're
good all day.

If you can wait until noon
tIckets are $1. '

Early bird tickets are hm.
~ted and must be purchased
m advance. They're avail-
able at ParcelIs Middle
School untIl 3 p m Friday
Dec. 3. '

"We need as much delibera-
tion as pOSSIble," saId Farms
resident PatriCIa Dorsey. "A
deCISIOn of this magnitude
should require an independent
agency to deCIde. I see a red
flag when 1 hear that Harper
Woods says the tImetable IS too
swift."

The overwhelming message
sent to the board is that It
should not rush forward WIth
the plan until more mformation
becomes avaJiable. People were
concerned about increasing
costs and addItional layers of

.
"

Library .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.;.:::.:::::.:.:.:.:::.;.:.:::.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:
From page lA (See related story). bureaucracy, noting that the

When the meetlllg was leglslature stIli has time to
expressed interest in the dis. opened to pubhc comment, the come up with a plan to restore
trict library plan but dechned audience, composed mainly of fundmg to the hbrary.
to become involved based on library employees, supporters "My perspectIve IS' ShalI I do
Grosse Pointe's tight timeline and citIzen groups, voiced nothing and then be criticized
to make the change. strong oppositIOn to formation for not assuming leadership or

Superintendent Ed Shine had of a dlStTlct library shall we move forward and
predicted that a vote by the make sw'e everythmg IS consid-

h I bo d ld Katherine Gee, speaking onsc 00 ar cou come as ered should we need to protect
early as Nov. 22. behalf of the Concerned Sup the library," Shine saId

''Then (our legislators) said to porters of the Grosse Pomte
slow things down - but be Public LIbrary, said her group
ready," said school board presi. is opposed to a dIstrIct hbrary
dent Timothy Howlett. system because It would m-

The school board, acting as crease admInistrative costs that
the library board of trustees at would then be passed on to the
a Nov 22 meeting, decided not taxpayer, would lose the finan-
to take action on the district Ii- cial SUppOlt of Harper Woods
brary plan until it has had and would sever a 60-year rela-
more time to study concerns tionshlp WIth the school sys-
voiced by the public and review tern
pendmg leglslation m Lansing.

"I don't thmk anyone has
polled the board, but 1 thmk
we'll want to talk this
through," Howlett said after
the meetmg ''There were some
helpful suggestions made last
(Monday). We'll continue to get
into position if we need to (form
a district library). But I think
we need to see what the situa.
tion is WIth the Legislature be.
fore making a final decision."

The meeting began with a
presentatIOn by school dI.strict
attorney Doug West on how the
dIstrIct library system, if ap-
proved, would be implemented.

Photo by JIm Stlckfonl

distnct would help the li.
brary dIstrict WIth bookkeep-
mg, payroll, snow removal
and other services until the
dIstrict is settled

have to Jam a state mumcI-
pal employee retirement pro-
gram

• The dlstnct hbrary
would lease PIerce and Par-
cells branches from the
school system Rent would be
based on out-of-pocket costs
for utihties, mamtenance
and Insurance

• The library would con-
tmue to prOVIde computer
network serVIces to the
school hbraries and those
services would be reIm-
bursed to the mstnct hbrary.

• For a penod of up to a
year and a half, the school

News2A

Goodfellows, all!

From page lA
than June 30, 1994, or the
public hbrary reverts to
school mstnct.

• A seven-member board
is elected

• Employees would no
longer be members of the
Grosse Pomte EducatIOn As.
soclatlon and could organize
their own local affihate of a
union. The school dlstnct is
awaiting an opmlOn from the
state on whether library em-
ployees would remain in the
MichIgan Teacher Retire-
ment Program or would

Jeff Figley was kind enough to stop at the corner of Mack and Moross Monday morning
to buy a Goodfellow newspapeJ; from Grosse Pointe Farms resident Bob West. who along
with a lot of other Goodfellows gol up early to raise money for the kids of metro Detroit by
selling newspapers at streeteorners across the city.

LARGEST FAMILY OWNED CHIlDREN'S CLOTIIING
STORE IN TIlE METRO DETROIT AREA

SEv.mUNGnnSCOMMUNITYFOR40~
For The Gals & Guys In You~ life.

. - • ~.. - - Exnuisite HoliClay Dresse~ ~ ,~
• '1 1 11. Inf~nts-Si~e14" .

, Handsome Suits & .outfits
Large Collection of Huskies & Slims

Fret:..Alterations • Boys Dept • Infants-SIze 20

Meny Cliristmas !From Our Stall
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Plan

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR

[.J C2ti,tittS · S~:!!:~CE== 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South Of 9 Mile)
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Kids' Care means quality medical care that's convenient. Comfortable.
And friendly. If you have kids, you know that illness and aCCIdents don't

keep office hours So when your doctor's office tS c!osmg, Kids' ~are
ambulatory service at Cottage Hospltall~ openmg, ready to respond to your
after-hours, urgent care needs

KIds' Care pedIatriCIan<; are backed by Henry Ford Medical Group Emergency
Care phYSICiansand commu01ty-ba~ed specla!Jsts WIth years of experience
catlng for east Siders Durmg your VISIt,you'll fmd Cottage nUNes are ready to
proVIde expert, tender care for your chIld-and to help make an anxIous
sltuatlon more comfortable for you

Cottage Ho~pital. For sick kids, it's good medicine.

On the east side, only Cottage ha~ the Henry Ford connection. Cottage
Hospital IS the clo~e, convement way to reach the nationally recognized
Henry Ford Health System-through the east Side's newest Emergency
Center And should your chdd need It, you have acces~ to the full resources of
the Henry Ford Health System-a leadmg proVider of technologically
advanced medlcme m ~olltheast MlChlgan That's health care yOl!can get at
only one place on the ea,t Side

!,;el COTTAGE HOSPITAL
UU"' t7f~&f;;a Health System

[59 Kercheval, one mIle ~outh of Moross m Gro,~e Pomte Farms

Call our DirectAccess
~fine (886.3333) to leam
more about Kids' Care--or
about our low.cost Adult
Wa!k.ln Clinic.
Call any IIT1l~av or mglu-to ask
whal you can expecl when you arrIVe
(Of KIds' Care, and learn more aboul
the full range 0( adull SCJ\/lCes offered
al Cottage H05Jltral Emergency Cenler

New Kids' Care at Cottage Hospital:
Open when your doctor's office isn't.

Cottage gives your kids the expert medical care of
Henry Ford Health System, here on the east side.

H U 0 S otiN' S
HEARING AIDS

Custom Hearing Aids
$3.50 AND $450 THROUGH DECEMBER 15

j> madew"JO'Z ears only.
size at $]SO and small canal size (as~) at
S4S0. All major brands of hearing afds are
availablt. Offer ends December 15

Also try the new "K.AMP" hearing aid which
proVIdes the best reception of speech amidst
background noise'"

CaI 011" price quote hot~ine at 1-800-637.9505. to
obtain 0\1' lowest presaiption price or phone advice.
PrIces range from $195 to $1295 BlueCross. Blue Shield
and most other Insurances accepted Please call for
an appomtment

Oakland Mall 597-2044
Westland Mall 458-5570
Summit Place, Waterford 683-5865
Genesee Valley, Flrnt 230-5935
Eastland Center 245.2464

tEscort sefles
.. Will not prOVIde the same

benefIt for all users.

-,
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By Monte Nagler

RESTAURANTS
180 Buscemi's P,zza Cafe
183 The Silver Spoon
185 Summer Palace

Authentic Chmese

HUNTING & FISHING
189 Alaskan Style

graphIC eyes open You can
even move m close on the
blades of a plow for an abstract
shot

Take your children to a pet.
tIng farm often found in state
parks. It's a great place to cap.
ture the kids' excitement and
JOY as they're introduced to the
farm animals You'll get memo-
rable candid shots to enhance
your family album

TRAVEL
190 Dely Travel

MISCELLANEOUS
195 Today's Verse by

Tree of Life Bookstore
196 Today's Joke
197 College Financial Aid
198 BI-WeeklyMortgage

SPONSORS
Sports on the Hili
Franklin Bank

19839 Mack Ave.
(next to Mack Ave. Diner)

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-7857

Open daily 10-8
Sunday 12-5

C. CHAUNDY I':a.'~
European Art GalleryW

Give a gift that will last
for generations-ART

you are InVIted 10 see
Grosse Pointe's LARGEST
select Ion of 011 palnllngs

GROSSE POINTES TALKING
BULLETIN BOARD

COMMUNITY INFORMATION DECEMBER '93
(313) 779-5097

UNIV LIGGETT SCHOOL
110 Calendar of Events

"'"111 AdmiSSIOnsInfo
112 Fmanclal ASSistance

SPORTS & RECREATION
120 North HS Girls Sports
121 North HS Boys Sports
122 NHS GIrlsDirections
123 NHS Boys Directions
124 South HS Girls Sports
125 South HS Boys Sports
126 SHS Girls Directions
127 SHS Boys Directions

DAYCAREIFAMIL YIYOUTH
130 Lakeshore YMCA

TRANSPORTATION
133 Kids Kab

Call 24 hours a day and listen When asked, enter the three dig~
number from below on your touch-tone phone IT'S FREE!!!
100 Directory CHURCHES
101 Weather 150 GP BaptIst

151 Youth Hot Lme
152 Children's Lme
153 EastSideSmgles

PERSONAUFAMIL Y CARE
140 Beauty Care by

Edward Nepi Salon
144 Pet Care by

ThiS'N' That for Pets

For Sponsorship and Llstmgs Call 179-5097 EXT 300

Photograp.b~
latch

Always an excltmg time on
the farm IS the birth of am-
mals When a cow or horse IS
about to produce a calf or foal,
the scene ISclearly tense The
farmer and hiS family are
there, an excitement is m the
air and the photographic poten
tlal IS there for you.

Other photo pOSSibilities are
endless - Just keep your photo-

Every Supreme Overstuffed Sandwich is piled
sky high with fresh meats and fixin's.

Try our Supreme Honey Glazed Ham; Turkey;
Corned Beef; Roast Beef; Sub and Club ..

Superb values. Supremely delicious!r--------------------------,I BUY ONE SANDWICH I
I GET 2nd FOR $1.00 :
INot valid with any other coupon. Expires 12/31/93 I
L G.P.N .•-------------------------_ ...

r-- --,
I
I
ISKYSCRAPERS:

20599 Mack .\venuc
Gro~~cPOlntc \Vood~.
MI48236
313.886-888 I

Jt.~"'"."• *... ..
Jt. ."....
Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank.l!'JFs B

News
Shutterbug down on the farm
From the charming simplic-

ity of baby chicks Just hatchmg
to the overwhelming power of a
modern combme harvester
carvmg its way across the land.
farms and farming activities
provide tremendous subjects for
any photographer.

Generally speaking. farms
are relatively accessible places
for photography. Much can be
photographed from a country
road or from footpaths cuttmg
across fields_ Often people have
friends or relatives hvmg on
farms, affording views of daily
rural life.

Spend some time on the farm
and build a rapport Wlth the
farmer. This way. you'll be able
to get shots you otherwise
couldn't capture.

Begm at dawn It's well
worth gettIng up early for the
hght alone - a misty dawn
slowly brightening into a color-
ful sunrise And rlsmg early
provides you with the first
Signs of life around the farm.
It's when the cows are rounded
up for milking and herded to-
ward the barn or perhaps the
tractor IS ambling m silhouette
under the branches of the back-
lit oak tree Thmk of the photo
opportunities!

With natural early hght and
fast film, you can get successful
indoor shots inside the milking
barn or of an egg collection in
the hen house

Don't forget barns them-
selves. There are many styles
and designs throughout the
countryside offering numerous
picture possibilities. You can
shoot the whole barn at a dra-
matic angle or you can concen.
trate on a close-up of a rusted

That's why at Colomal Central, helpmg you buy your
car eaSIlyand at a low mtcrest rate is one of the mosl Imponant Jobs
we do • We are offenng for a hmlted orne to reduce loan mterest
rates", on ncw or uscd cars, by 1% dunng the hfe of the loan If you
maintain an average balance of SI,000 or more In your Colomal
Central Money Markel Account • For example, If you wcre 10

apply for a 48 month loan for a new car, our Annual Pcrcemage Rate
(APR) of7 9'Y., would be reduced 10 6 9%

We provide:
..... Low mteres[ rates on automobile loans.
..... Automatic paymenrs from Colomal Cenrral checking or

savmgs accounts
..... Payment protecllon coverage aVailable

VISIlany of our SIXconvenient locauons to see how we can help
you own thc car you want at a lower cost
• Offcr does not apply to cXl~tmg car loans Intercsi rates ~uhJeu to

change

food than usual to provide
them WIth the extra energy
needed to keep warm. Water
dishes need to be checked sev-
eral times dally to make sure
water IS fresh and hasn't
frozen

Cats can't survive frosty tem-
peratures any better than dogs
If left to wander, they often
seek shelter near the warm en-
gmes of parked cars, sometimes
getting into the engine space
itself. To avoid accidental in-

JUry to way;.vard felines, bang skm and hair soft. Brushing
on the hood of your car to scare your pet can also help by dis.
away any thawmg kitties be- tnbuting the skm's oils evenly
fore turmng the key through his coat.

Most dogs and cats are safer Be cautIOUSabout placing
staying indoors durmg the wm- rock salt or other lce-meltmg
ter months except for bnef out- chemicals outSide _ they can
ings to relIeve themselves or burn the pads of your pets' feet.
get some exercise Short-haired, If the pet is exposed, WIpe hIS
very young or elderly dogs and feet WIth a damp towel before
cats should never be left out. he tries to soothe them by lIck
Side, regardless of their SIZe:'J " '( mg, which m turn burns hiS

"e't sweaters are great, and are mouth, too.
....encouraged. for outdoor actiVity And lastly, antIfreeze tastes
m cold weather. offering added sweet but IS deadly poison for
comfort and warmth during pets and children Be sure to
walks or play Remember to WIpe up spills and keep all
moditY exercise routmes accord- household chemicals out of
mgly when temperatures drop reach, using the same preven.

Wmter's harmful effects tlve, common-sense measures
aren't limited to the outdoors you would with a Chlld - pets
Dry heating can cause the are curIOUSand can't read
same problems Wlth pets that It warmng labels.
does with us (dry throats and If you have any pet-eare-re-
skin) If your house is dry, lated questwns and comments,
check your pet's skm and coat wnte to Kathleen Ferrtlla. do
If either seems dry or flaky, try Grosse Pomte News. 96 Ker-
adding a dash of pure vegetable cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms.
oil to hiS food - thiS helps keep Mlch 48236

By Kathleen Ferrilla

Pet
Pourri

lS permanent doesn't mean It
supplies sufficient warmth for
all temperatures. Dogs and cats
can't Withstand for long the bit.
ter cold with its whippmg
wmds and ICywetness. If your
dog stays outSide during mlld
months, bring him m as soon
as temperatures drop signifi.
cantly Don't walt to see If
temps w111go down to 31 de-
grees every night for the rest of
the week - it takes only hours
for hypothermia or frostbite to
occur Wmd chills are IIfe-
threatening to pets no matter
what tllt.'tiemperature.

Outd&>r houSE!S'~e!'aHy
don't prOVIdesuffiCient protec.
tion, but if you insist on keep-
ing your dog outside, he must
be protected by a dry. draft-free
doghouse big enough to sit and
he down in comfortably, but
small enough to hold hiS body
heat. The house must be raised
a few inches off the ground and
should face away from the wind
(ideally protected m part by the
side of a garage or home) The
opening should be covered with
burlap or a rug. The floor
should be generously covered
Wlth cedar shavings, and a
large, warm blanket or bed
should be supplied.

Dogs forced to stay outdoors
dw'mg wmter require more
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Don't be cold-hearted to pet
This most unusual barn caught Monte Nagler's eye. It.s located near Fenton. Mich.. and that's

the famous artist Raphael painted on the side.

SPIRAL
SLICED

~ ~ HONEY GLAZED HAMS
~. ~- $~19

Glazed the scrumptious old-fashioned way. whole or ~~f

CORNED BEEF$23?b
VEAL & PORK FRESH CITY CHICKEN $399
CENTER CUT $299 Ib Ib
ROUND STEAK ,~
EXTRA LEAN fRESH $549 Ib ~
GROUND CHUCK 3 LB PKGfa BABY BACK RIBS $2991b

BANANAS 29~LB.

FRESH SQUEEZED $299
ORANGE UICE 1/2 Gal.

2% or HOMOGENIZED $1 89
MILK Gal.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY WINE SALE
1/2 CASE& CASE DISCOUNTS

,~e~~ MIXER SALE $799
)~( Tonic • Soda
~~ 12 .1 liter BoHles + Dep.~

PIcture standmg outSide
wearIng Just a sweater over
your blue Jeans and T.shlrt In
about 32 degrees. A httle
chIlly? Old Man Wmter shows
no mercy, even for creatures
caught m the cold.

Even animals in the wIld
seek Earth's assistance in pro-
tectmg them from Mother Na-
ture's fierce, frosty onslaught
Imagme if all means of protec-
tion were removed from your
sUlToundings, leavmg you With
only what someone else be-
heved to be adequate for pres-
ervation

It's still amazing to me how
in the dead of winter. With the
wind chill at sub-zero tempera-
tures, I've walked mto houses
and sadly witnessed the famIly
dog shut outside, hunched
down and shivering behmd a
trash can, trying to keep warm.
As my eyes bug out. I brmg it
to the owners' attention and
a"k ir they lCd],ZC theu pet':>
outSide freezmg, but they

~ qUIckly mform me that "Mr.
Big Dog IS warmer than we

I are. He's an 'outside dog' and
he doesn't get cold. He'd stay
out there all day if we let him "

Malarkey!
Problems begm right here -

I With this misguided tram of
thought - stemming from hu-
man ignorance or abusive own-
ership. I pray Ignorance IS to
blame and ask that you read
on to gam a better understand.
mg of what winter can do to
your pet - beSides kill him -
and how to protect your pet by
preparmg for It.

Just because your pet's coat

j

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . I
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type restaurant, it has been a
high prionty to meet that objec.
tive,"

Schmidt described the restau-
rant as a "timeless, tranquil
inn of our rich past with Old
World charm created by aged
dark woods, intricate stone-
work, soft fabrics and leathers.
Luxurious booths and large
round tables will offer a superb
view of the seasons projected
across the unspoiled waterfront
of the Clinton River."

The Blue Heron Inn will be
the eighth restaurant Schmidt
has launched.

"We are definitely encour-
aged and appreciative of the
extremely favorable response to
our proposal," he said.

ments for all.
"Our Grosse Pointe Farms

office will have breakfast at
McDonalds on Nine Mile and
Mack in St. Clair Shores Dec.
11, from 8 to 10:30 a,m. The
children that donate a toy will
receIve a 99~nt breakfast."

"We want every child to be
happy during the holidays,"
said Colpaert, a Realtor with
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate on the Hill. "Our
office has been participating in
this worthwhile cause for years
and we have found it very re-
warding."

Founded in 1947, Toys for
Tots has evolved from a small
Los Angeles area project to a
nationwide campaign. The U.S.
Marine Corps Reserve distrib-
utes the toys to local charitable
organizations.

Locally, in the Pomtes, Cold.
well Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate has three offices. Drop
off your new, unwrapped toys
or donation at any Toys for
Tots collectIOn center in your
area.

II

Jimmy Schmidt to open new
restaurant in Mount Clemens

Realtor seeks Toys for Tots
in annual drive to help kids

By this time next year,
JImmy Schmidt's Blue Heron
Inn in Mount Clemens should
be ready for business,

The City of Grosse Pointe
resident received the unani-
mous approval of the Mount
Clemens city commission Nov.
22 for a 10,000 square foot, 200
seat restaurant on the banks of
the Clinton River.

Gebran Anton, also of the
City, aIded the proJect.

"My interest is in the con.
tinue enhancement of our CIty,"
saId Anton, a developer m
Mount Clemens. "Since a 1991
Coopers & Lybrand study de-
tailed the Importance of attract-
ing a high-profile, destination-

Lock Up A Rising Rate With A CD
That Ubn't Lock You In.

Every six months of its initial twcryear tenn, our
Rising Rate CD gives you a guaranteed increase in your
interest rate without locking you in. The rate earned for
each six-month period rises as the chart above indicates,
giving you 4.75%APY during the final six-month period. *
You can withdraw all of your investment within the first 10
days of any six-month intenral during the initial twcryear
tenn without penalty. Or you can make a partial withdrawal
without penalty as long as you maintain a $1,000 balance.
And the minimum deposit amount is only $1,000.
The Rising Rate CD. The liquidity you want, with the
guaranteed interest growth you need.

This year we're offering you a blue chip opportunity
to invest in a new kind of twcryear CD. One that allows
you to go after Wall Street's potentially higher rates
without risking your principal. Your Market Rate CD can
be opened with a low $2,000 mimmum deposit At the end
of each 52-week period, your interest is calculated based
on the average change in the S & P 500~ Index**as
reported in TIle Wall StreetJournal. And at maturity, you're
guaranteed a 100% return of your FDIC-insured initial
deposit. The new Market Rate CD. Now the best way to
lock in the market's high earnings potential is with a CD
that has no risk to principal.

Introducing The Market Rate CD.
Wall Street Thrills Without Wall Street Chills.

Michigan Municipal League honorary life member Gail
Kaess displays her award with former league president Ben
Marks at the convention this September in Marquette,

Municipal League
gives highest award
to Farl11s'GaiI Kaess

A substantIal penally u~1Joe Imposed for early WIthdrawals made other than In penods stated alJove Depos,t I,mlts apply Depos,ts Insured by the FDIC up to
$1()(J (}()()per deprJSltor '!?lSl1IgRate CD rates good as of 10/31/93, sub,ect to change WllJlout notICe Indwlduals and S()lepropnetors only umlted tIme offer

atallable at partICIpatIng banks only Annual percentage YIelds shoW'llalJove reflect Ihe yzeld[or each SIX month penod separately, and are not cumulat,ve YIelds
At thefOlirth matunty, your CD WIll automatICally renew as a standord tWOoyearCD ".5 & P sorP, ••Starulard & Poor'(!>,. '5 & P"," .Standord & Poor's
5()(p. " and .50(!"-.are trademarlls of McGraw-HIli, Inc and have been lIcensed [or /l$e by FlTStof Amenca The pradlid IS not S/IOIISOredendorsed, sold or

promoted by Siandord & Poor's and Standord & Poor's makes no representatlon regardIng the adVlSObrll1yo/,nvestlng In lJIeprodlid Not avallaOle[or I~
Member FDIC Equal HO/l$Ing f.mJer (it If heanng Imparred, TDD avaIlable /rom 9-5 EST at 1-8O().289-4614 b. For more tn/ormatIon, call 1-8fJtM59-4484

A bank for life~M

Grosse Pointe Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
sales associates want all child-
ren to experience holiday joy,
so in cooperation with the U.S.
Marine Corps Reserve, Cold.
well Banker Schweitzer offices
WIllparticipate as Toys for Tots
sponsors.

Kent Colpaert and Ann Por-
ter, co-<:hairpersons of the Cold.
well Banker Schweitzer Real

By Chip Chapman Being an honorary life mem- Estate "Hill office" Toys for
Staff Writer ber allows Kaess to attend all Tots campaign, have organized

Gall Kaess, recently reo league functIOns, regardless of the elementary schools in the
elected t<l her fifth term on the whether she IS an elected memo Grosse Pointe Public School
Grosse Pomte Farms CIty ber of the league System, Assumption Center
CouncIl, was named an honor- Nursery and Toddler Center,
ary life member of the Michi- Kaess, an executive assIstant and the Grosse Pointe War
gan Municipal League at the to Wayne County executive Ed Memonal to serve as collection
league's 95th annual conven. McNamara, has been a Farms centers through Dec. 17.
tion in Marquette this Septem. councilmember for 14 years The Hill office of Coldwell
ber and was recently elected chair. Banker Schweitzer at 74 Ker-

She is a past president and man of SEMCOG (Southeast cheval will thank the local
former trustee of the league MIChigan Council of Govern. children for their help collect-
and serves as a dIrector on the ments) ing toys again this year with a
league's boards of mumcipal She also spent part of this Santa party, Dec. 11, from 1 to
habllity and property pool and summer at Harvard Universi- 4 p.m. "Barney" will stop by to
the league's foundation, ty's John F, Kennedy School of donate his toy and meet the

"I've been Involved WIth the Government after receIving the children who helped this year.
league for 15 years," she saId 1993 Taubman FellowshIP for There will be photqg:r~pbs with
"This IS qUIte an honor " ExecuM.~~Excellence Santa, l\g~~ey and rdfresh-

",,\
" J. ~"'! 'p'''lW? .~

o FIRSfOFAMRIO\(~

For more in/onnation, caY or visit your nearest First of AmerU:a bank office today.

658% ISthe Annual Percentage Yield (Af'Y) you would have earned
on a tu ()-year depOSItmatunng on October 23, 1993 APY ISbased on hIStone

results and IS not Intended to mdlcateluture yzelds or results

tional and InternatIOnal eventa
and issues

NET will be initially sup.
ported through private dona-
tions. Advertising revenue will
supply additional funds.

As a member of the adVISOry
board, Dahling WIll momtor the
reactIOn to the programming.

"We WIll be evaluating re-
sponse to the network, not
managing it," he said

Former secretary of educa-
hon and drug czar Bill Bennett
described NET as "a bold new
adventure to revolutionize tele.
VISIOnas we know It, and re-
vive our nation's commitment
to the grand Ideals and values
on whICh America was founded,
Its purpose is to uncover the
truth and get people Involved
- empower them - to change
the way things are "

U S. Rep. Newt Gingrich, R.
Ga, former attorney general
William Barr, synmcated col-
umnIst Robert Novak and
Weyrich, among others, will
host the programs.

DahlIng stressed that the
network, though conservative,
IS not the VOlceof the Republi-
can Party or any of Its agencies
and organizations

"It's exciting and it's very
professIOnal," Dahling said.
"The staff is very enthUSIastic.
Many of them come from the
national networks and NET
will be of network quality"

18720 Mack Avenue
882-6400' Grosse Pointe farms

TOE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of J 2-2.9-'
, Pnme Rale 6 0%
, Six MonthT-blll 3 30%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1 059
• Avg Price Grosse Pointe

Area Home $155,350
• Canadian Dollar $ 801 U S
, Average d8J11'ski pass, $1250

call for details.
Come In to RepUblic 8ank today

R_PU8UC
~ ~IJANK ... RiU3
~ ~_-_-_-_-_-.. D'-l'!I

•.L uSloess

~
'} Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent Sheila Osann

has been named chair of the MichIgan Recy_
clmg Coalition. Osann was an original member
of Grosse Pointe CItizens for Recycling, and
served as its president m 1990-91. The MRC IS
dedicated to the advancement of recycling in
the state, and provides education, techmcal ex-
pertise and assistance to businesses and other
organizatIOns

22A

Osann

.
By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

Although very few people, If
any, m Grosse Pointe will be
able to watch It, the National
Empowerment Network (NET)
debuts on Monday, Dec. 6

WIth Just one cable system m
the country (m Fairfax County,
Va ) commItted to carrymg the
Washmgton.based network, it
will only be avallable to the
natIOn's 3.9 mIllIon satelllte-
eqUipped homes

Wilham D. Dahling, of
Grosse Pomte Shores, IS a
member of the network's advI-

ry board He hopes to talk
Ith cable offiCials here to see

f the network will be carned
ocally NET will be available
o cable systems free of charge.

Dahlmg knew some members
f the Free Congress Founda
lOn, the conservatIve group
aunchmg the network.

"I knew that (former Army
cretary) Bo Callaway and
aul Weynch (founder of the
eritage Foundation), people

vlth a high level of credibilIty,
ere aSSOCIated WIth the net-
ork," DahlIng saId "My wife
ena and I went to the meet-

ngs m Washmgton because we
elt It was an mlportant new

tenture."
~ NET IS a non-profit project
r'hIch WIll have a full program-
mIng schedule of balanced
pews and commentary and edu.
fahonal information about na-
I

News Deadlines
The Grosse POinte N~ wants 10 help

you publlcoze your events To ensure that
all ,Iems have an opporluMy to gel onto
the paper ,n al"Tl~ly manne, deadhnl'S (or
'''''e1pl o( copy w,ll be pnnled ~e'~eac~
week

"II II~m! (or t~e Features and
Entertaonment see loons mUll be on by 3
pm f"day 10 be cons,dered 10' the (01
lOWing week s paper

"II "ems (0< t~e Sport.! sectIon must be
on by 10 a m Monday (or that Wf'ek s
paper"'I ,Iems for I~e News sectIon, onctud
Ing lene,s to t~e ed'l'" musl be In by 3
pm Monday lor t~at week's paper

The Grosse Pom Ie News WIll Ify 10 get
all .tems onto the paper that are turned In
by deadline. but sometimes space doesn't
allowl!

"ny q"~'llonsl Call I~e news deparl-
menl at 882'()2 94

Grosse Pomte Woods resident Frank G. Zimmer, formerly a
faCIlitIes engIneer at HoneyBaked Ham, has been promoted to
mrector of propertIes and faCIlities for the company. Zimmer
Joined the firm in 1983, and has been responsible for coordinating
ConstructIOn of new stores and for overseemg the construction of
l!oneyBaked's 30,OOO-square-footcorporate office builmng in Troy.,
I

; Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent Mark de Spelder has been ap-
~inted assIStant VIce president of the credit union division of
Westcap Securities In Houston. De Spelder's promotion has meant
~locatlOn to Houston from the Park. He worked for East West

apital Corp In Harper Woods

Business People
I Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Stephan Schroeder has started

his own advertIsing busmess. Schroeder was vice president, direc.
tor of new business for regIonal advertISIng at J, Walter Thomp-
son Schroeder will have offices on Kercheval in the Farms.. - .
!Dr Mary Helen Quigg has Joined the staff of

Bon SeCOUTSHospItal Dr. QUIgg specIalizes in
memcal reproductIve genetIcs and general ob.
stetrIcs/gynecology, and has a practice In Rose.
VIlle

G. P. Shores man
on board of new
I

television network

QuIgg

r- St John HospItal has welcomed two Grosse Pomte-based doc-
~rs to Its staff Grosse Pomte Woods-based pediatriCIan Dr. Brian
Ji;ngel and Grosse Pointe Woods-based dentist Dr, Tymon Totte
rave Jomed the medical staff of the hospital.

, Grosse Pomte Park resident Paul Schwikert has been named
president-elect of of the Laboratory Animal Management Associa-
tion (LAMA) for 1994. SchWIkert is associate director of Wayne
~tate UniversIty's diVISIOnof laboratory animal resources

IGrosse Pointe Park reSIdent Bill Heller has been named senior
Jroduct dIrector of alummum automotive components at Masco-

[;
ech Inc. Heller will be responsIble for sales and marketmg of
luminum forged products for the transportatIOn, architectural
nd energy Industries.

I
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Exttoordlnory rooms
b~ln wilt! SUpHor

CUSlom cabl~1S from
Quaker Mold

777.4160

midst so abruptly ... " He
trailed off.

About a month after the as-
sassination Thurber took a trip
around the world. An official m
the Indian government said
something to Thurber that he
has never been able to forget.

"He said, 'You have experi.
enced a collapse of the spirit,'''
Thurber said. "I've never heard
anyone before or since sum it
up so well. Many of the things
that are wrong with the coun.
try - dIstrust of government,
the carelessness about voting _
are directly contrary to what
Jack stood for. We have been a
long time recovering from this.
And we're not where we should
be yet"

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

presents

Visit Our Beautiful Kitchen & Both Showroom

"The Kennedy legend has
been fueled by the very deep
bond he was able to establish
WIth the country," Thurber
said. "The real person is not al-
together missing from the leg-
end. He's just burled"

But why did JFK become an
icon?

"Few people have been able
to encapsulate in themselves
the essence of the age to which
he belonged as well as Jack
did. The country was coming
off 12 years of conservative re-
building and people were ready
for an idealistic president. Peo-
ple were able to overlook his
faults and dwell on his
strengths and magnify them.
So when he was taken from our

Handel

Purcell
Rutter
David Johnson

Fedora HorOWitz, Arhstrc Director

.. (111"';_ .,~' "C
=al ChamEJer
~J 'Ensem6[e

An English Christmas -from Handel to Rutter
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH • 16 Lakeshore Drive I,

SundaJf, December 5, 1993 • 3:00 p.m.
Let the Bright Seraphim from Samson for
soprano, trumpet and organ
Sonata in D for trumpet and organ
Dancing Day for women's chorus and harp
Trumpet Tune for trumpet and organ

and our traditional sing-along!
Earnestine Nimmons, soprano Patricia Terry-Ross, harp

Ramon Parcells, trumpet Detroit Oratorio Society /
Thomas Clark, organ Mark Kaczmarczyk, Conductor

Adults $16 • Students/Seniors $14
Tickets Available at the door • Entertainment Coupon Accepted

Phone Orders: 357-1111
LYRIC CHAMBER ENSEMBLE. 3000 TOWN CENTER. SUITE 1335 • SOUTHFIELD, MI48075

"Jack was able to become his
own man and stand on his own
feet and rid himself of his fath-
er's baggage.

"In this country we tend to
do such a great job of making
heroes out of people, but one
doesn't have to exaggerate
about Jack. Overcoming these
impediments was heroic all by
itself."

Thurber kept in hmlted
touch with Kennedy during
World War IT and for several
years afterward. He initiated
the friendship again when Ken-
nedy entered political life.

"He was an unfading
friend," Thurber saId. "He dId
not forget anyone."

Kennedy arranged for Thur.
ber to attend all the maugural
events - partly as a repayment
for work Thurber did on Ken-
nedy's campaIgn, but also be-
cause of their fnendship Thur.
ber talked to some Harvard
professors who had taught Ken-
nedy and Thurber and who
heard many of their Ideas sp0-
ken in Kennedy's inaugural
address. They said they were
proud of how well their former
student had assimilated their
lessons.

Thurber did not attend the
funeral; he watched it from
home His association with the
Kennedys ended that day.

One of the items found on
Kennedy's desk in the oval of-
fice after the assassination was
perhaps the last photograph
Kennedy ever signed. "To Don
Thurber," Kennedy had writ-
ten, "Classmate and friend,
with best wishes." It is one of
Thurber's most treasured pos_
sessions.

was not elected to any private
Harvard clubs because of his
heritage and for a time JFK
was excluded, too. But several
classmates liked Kennedy 80
much they forced the issue and
he and a group of other Irish
Catholics were admitted to the
clubs.

"He broke the mold because
everyone saw that he was a tre-
mendously worthwhile person,"
Thurber said.

That prejudice stayed with
Kennedy throughout his hfe
and Thurber remembers sitting
in a car with JFK driving
through DetroIt and Kennedy
asking how "the Catholic is.
sue" would affect the presi-
dency.

"1 remember saying 'It would
do this country good to have a
Roman Catholic president.' I
thought it was time, it was
past time, for Americans to be
mcluslve m entrusting hIgh of.
fice to everybody. I thought
that being elected would do
more than any other thing to
show that there was no preju-
dice toward Irish Catholics in
America any more," Thurber
said.

But perhaps the greatest ob-
stacle JFK had to surmount
was his father, Joseph P. Ken-
nedy, who Thurber describes as
a "ruthless father who di~ all
the important thinking for the
family." Standing up to a man
like that was no easy task.

"That is an element in the
Kennedy story has been way
underappreciated," Thurber
said. "Joseph Kennedy had to
win even if it was with his
child at tiddly-winks, he had to
win. That can be very crushing
to a young mind. A lesser per-
son would have knuckled un-
der, would not have had any
thoughts, any ways that wer-
en't his father's ways.

diSCUSSIOnsabout what we had
learned You had to be very
careful in making statements
- he'd always come back at
you with questions, asking
'What do you mean?' and
'What makes you think so?' He
was not aggressive, rather
pleasantly challenging. He was
an extremely stimulating com-
pamon.

"That trait lasted as long as
1knew him."

And Kennedy was organized.
"He had a very orderly and

methodical mind," Thurber
said "He was very disciplined
and because of that he was able
to compartmentalize his life.
When it was time to study, he
gave hunself wholly to study-
Ing When he played football _
which he hked very much - he
devoted everything he had to it
When he was havmg fun, he
had fun.

"I think that's why he was
able to accomplish everything
he did because he gave every.
thmg he wanted to do the time
it needed"

But Kennedy was not con.
sumed with success, Thurber
noted.

"He spent three years on the
varsity football team but he
was not a starting player,"
Thurber said "He was never a
star and he never would be, but
he liked playing football and he
played with all his heart."

But life wasn't all studying
and playing at college, Thurber
said. There were obstacles Ken-
nedy had to overcome. Most of
those obstacles sprang from the
one thing Kennedy couldn't
control - his background.

"At that time the prejudice
against Irish Catholics was a
very real factor, but it was
something Jack accepted as a
fact of life," Thurber said.

Kennedy's older brother Joe

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile WNXtN5&000flS ..Jt..

IPointe Windows Inc.
IJ'f{' MOTOR CITY For AU Your Window NeedsV4:., MODERNIZATION 22631 H~r.SI ClaIr Shores-777.4160 772.8200

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers _•.~WiAdows• Carages. a,c. Ro~ms. ~iding
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Pointe resident recalls his 'unfailing friend' and Harvard classmate, IFK

Gr4AJnte
B '. -Co... ,

777.3844

By Ron81d J. Berll88
Assistant Editor

The last few weeks have
been especially interesting for
City of Grosse Pointe resIdent
Donald M.D Thurber.

The 30th anniversary of the
assasSinatIOn of John F. Ken.
nedy brought wIth it a spate of
documentaries, a mim-series
and press coverage that rivaled
that of the actual event.
: For Thurber, it brought a lot
of memories, because on Nov.
22, 1963, when the rest of the
world mourned the loss of a
leader, Thurber mourned the
loss of a frIend

Thurber and Kennedy were
classmates at Harvard - both
entered the unIversIty m 1936
and graduated m 1940 - and
the two carried on a fnendship
until that November day 30
years ago

Thurber does not remember
how he met the future presi
dent, but he recalls hIS college
years and his friendshIp with
Kennedy fondly. HIS recollec-
tions are mcluded in "JFK:
Reckless Youth" by NIgel
HamJlton, the biography which
was made into a mmi series
that aired on ABC television
last week.

"1 agreed to participate in
the book because I hked the
approach the author was tak-
mg," Thurber Bald "It was to
be an honest look. In my VIew
there has always been enough
that was really factual to make
Jack a heroic figure without
the hype and latter-day ex.
cesses."

Thurber and Kennedy each
majored in government, which
meant they had several classes
together

"He was a good student with
a searchmg mind who was pro-
pelled by curiosity," Thurber
said. "We had some very hvely

TIFFANY & CO.

Every Woman Has A Signatu~e
ClaSSICearrmg deSIgns from ehe '-

TIffany Slgnacure Series. "¥:"
ClockWIse from top Seerlmg SIlver, $225 ,~ •

EIghteen kamt gold WIth dIamonds, Sl,950
Sterlmg SIlver WIth eIghteen karat gold accents, S315

Holiday Hours: Monday - Saturday 10 to 9, Sunday 12 to 6•
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"Winning the hearts of
kids ...yesterday, today,

~ and tomorrow"

Mon.-Fri to 8
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Shop
Among
Friends!

The stores of
THE VILLAGE GROSSE POINTE

Offer you the fi nest in
holiday shopping right in
your own neighborhood
Over 40 Stores Offeri ng

• Distinctive Selections
• Convenient Parking
• Personalized Service
• Free Sunday Parking

YiLUGE
GROSSE POINTE

~ ~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( ., C!
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WHITE ZINFANDEL
CAMEY BEAUJOLAIS
SAUVICiNON BLANC
JO RIESLINC
WHITE CRENACHE

DOURTHE
J:RENCM 'l'ABL. WIN.~~I~:$511

1.5 LITER

MOUTON CADET
RED OR WHITE $589
BORDEAUX 750 ml

LOUIS .I.DOT
I=RENCH WIN ••

BEAUJOLAIS $588
VILLAGES 750 ml

r~~:O~~A~C750 ml.S••
POUILLY 750 mi .......
FUISSE

COOKS
VARIETAL WltiES
CHARDONNAY -:S••
CABERNET MERLOT 750 ml

WHITE ZINFANDEL 2 $&00
SAUVICNON BLANC 'Of

750ml

~:::~~:TN~~RLOT $719
750ml

WHITE ZINFANDEL $&2.
SAUVICNON BLANC 1.5 LITER

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

:~~~TINO SHERRY$gsl
AND
AMONTILLADO 750 ml
SEBASTIANI

~::.fZ~N~RLOT 15 LITER
P1NOTNOIR -S".2lNFANOEL
ORIES INO

WHITW ZINFANOIL
CAMIY IIAUJOLAIS SSAISAUVICNON BlANC i5
FRINCH COLOMIARD
CHENIN ILANe
WHITE CRENACH

BOLLA
ITALIAN WIN ••

VALPOLICELLA •
SOAVE. BARDOLINO 4S0
CHARDONNAY
NEWI MERLOT PLAVE 7SOml

,.

LLAGE000
MARI(ET
GROSSE POINTES' ONLY FULL SERVICE

HOME DELIVERY THAT'S LESS
EXPENSIVE FOR OVER 38 YEARS
Prices in effect through Dec. 8th

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

DOMAINE CHANDaN BRUT, BLANC DE NOIR... ;s:
KORBEL EXTRA DRY, BRUT, BRUT ROSE 7"
DOMAINE STE MICHELLE BRUT, EXTRA DRY BLAND de BLANC ~ 71

CREAT WESTERN EXTRA DRY, BRUT, COLD DUCK $5
71Tons BRUT, EXTRA DRY, BLANC DE NOIR $4
71COOKS EXTRA DRY, BRUT, BLUSH, SPUMANTE, CRAND RESERVE $3
81EDEN ROC BRUT, EXTRA DRY, BRUT ROSE 2
71ANDRE' BRUt DRY BLUSH COLD DUCK f2.. ,

DOM PERICiNON , 174" MART!!'!!! ~~~~!
TArmNCER BRUT Ia FRANCAISE. $24" swett & Dry 750 ml $499
MOET NIV BRUT ~3" STOCK
MUMM NIV CORDON ROUGE ••$19" $3811MOET WHITE STAR $19" sweet, Dry & Blanco 7S0 mi .

MOET DEMI SEC $19" CALLO '" $ 00

MUMM EXTRA DRy $18" sweet & Dry 750 mr fOr 5

PAUL MASSON 3 LITERS SAVE 1300 $699

INCLENOOK 3 LITERS ••••••••.•••••..••SAVE 1360 ••••••••••••••• 638
(except White ZJnfandell $6

71INCLENOOK 3 LlTERS •••..••...•.••••••SAVE ~420 .
WHITE ZINFANDEL $ 38
GALLO 3 L1TERS•.••••.•••.•••••..•.••••••.SAVE ~2S'••••••••••••••• 6
(except White Zinfandell $ 71
CALLO 3 L1TERS..••••.••••••••••••.•••••••SAVE 131O ••••••••••••••• 6
WHITE ZINFANDEL $ "
CARLO ROSSI 4 L1TERS•.••.•••••••••••SAVE $3Ql 6
KI!NDAL-JACKSON CAMBRIA CHARDONNAY
VINTNERS RESERVE KATHERINI'S VINEYARDS

90 POINTS ... 0....
CHARDONNAY $sa"" WINE SPECTATOR EACHCABERNET
PINOT NOIR 150 ml II '" 00
MERLOT 750 ml - .. 00. lIlIii fop lIlIii SA'S"
SAUVICiNON BLANC _&48 DOMAINE 51. GEORGE
JOHANNISBERCi RIESLING CHARDONNAY • ~ ...

CABERNIT ~ 150ml

BEAULIEU VINEYARDS FUME BLAr.lC 750 ml 2 .&00
RUTHERI=ORD CABERNE'I' WHITE ZINFANDEL fOr
$ 99 750 M L CHARDONNAY

SAVE S500 CABERNET $ • 8.
~ITI ZINFANDEL

.~ - ., 15 ITERNEW eAR ,
CHILI!AN WI • MARCUS lAMES"

CABERNET SAUVICNON CHARDONNAY
MERLOT $5'1
SAUVICNON BLANC 2 'goo ~~~:~~~j:::~~~T ~
750 ML SAVE J2" 'Of 1 5 LITER
H~""IC CREST BLOSSOM HILL
~:~~r:JJNAND$5S9 CHARDONNAY $. &9
CHARDONNAY 750 ml CABERNET

MERLOT 1 5 LITER
II=RANZIA

Wllm GItINACHI S-LITIiiR
~~~DY SAVE '4JO _,.0
RHINE BLUSH
FRENCH COLOMIAlII)

LIBERTY SCHOOL
S VALLI!Y SI!LI!C'I'

BLEND OF CHARDONNAY
SAUVlCiNON BLANC $. 59
MUSCAT ..

CLOS DU BOIS
CHARDONNAY $711CAIIRNET SAUVICNON
PINOTNOIR

MERLOT -.0".
E & j GALLO
=~:::i~$529
Wllm GlllNACHI 1 5
r~~ItG":ItISLlNG LITER

...... A .. KLAU ••
PIESPORTER 2 $&00
MICHELSBERCi 750 ml 10•

"e»HAN KLAU ••
PI ESPORTER $57•
MICHELSBERC 1 5 UTER

GLEN ELLEN
1.5 LITER~::~~~N:1u~~~~~$759

~HJ~~c~~~A:&~C$599
GAMEY BEAUJOLAIS
SUTTER HOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL A '&00
SAUVICNON BLANC.,. for

~~::~~~N::UVICiNON"5 89

SOLEO $IWSORED ZINFANDEL ..

SUTTER HOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL .S811
RED ZINFANDEL 15 UTER

CHARDONNAY .7211
CABERNET SAUVlCiNON

COLUMBIA CREST
CHARDONNAY $529
SAUVICNON BLANC
SEMILLON.CHARDONNAY

CABERNET $629
SAUVICNON

of her life

Moross Road at Mack Avenue one mile east of I94

St.[,]
John
Hospital and
Medical Center

to Japan was aborted following
the tragic capsizing of a Korean
ferry in September, forcing the
service to be shut down for sev.
eral days.

"So we went to Seoul," BIr-
etta said. "We did a lot of shop.
pmg to console ourselves."

She found the Koreans hos.
pitable.

"The culture IS radIcally dif-
ferent from the U.S.," she said.
"But they are incredIbly mce
people. They're helpful and pa.
tlent"

She saId South Koreans
learn Enghsh m hIgh school,
and she and her fellow students
picked up some Korean.lan.
guage words and phrases along
the way She saId the Koreans
were always honored and
pleased when she greeted them
in their language.

Her group toured the DMZ -
demlhtarIzed zone - which she
found fascinatIng and more real

Important gains
At one bme, pregnant womenwere encouraged to gain very littleweight

for fear they might develophigh bloodpressure Unfortunately,low
weightgains often resulted mlowbirth weightbabies whowere at risk
for compl1cationsThe "don'tworryhowmuch yougain" theory has also
wandered m and out offavor Doctors have nowsettled on effective
guIdelinesto ensure the health ofmother and child.

In general,pregnant mothers should followthese guidehnes:
• Ifyou're a nonna! weight person .. ... .. Gain25-35pounds

• If you're overweight .. .. . Gain15-25pounds.Ifyou're underweight .. ... . Gain2840 pounds
Pounds of prev.ntlon
As anyonewho's ever been pregnant knows, ifs easy to gain more

than the recommended pounds To stay on course, try to eat only
250more calones a day than you did beforebeconungpregnant
That's onlyan extra half sandwichor a cup ofyogurt. Eatingfor two
doesn't mean eating twice as much.

Keepingyour weight under controlhelps preventback pam,
stretch marks and varicosevems. It also makes Iteasier to return to

your pre-pregnancyweight Breastfeedmgmayhelpyou lose weight
faster, too

Fr•• seminar
To sign up for our free "EatingWellDunng Pregnancy"

seminar on December 7, or set up an
appointmentwithan obstetncian or
fanulypractitioneron our staff,call our
PhySIcianReferraland Infonnation
SelVice at 1-800-237.5646.

•-

How to tip the
scales inyour favor
duringpregnan~

Her mother, Renate, who
came to the United States from
Germany when she was 18,
was all m favor of the chance
of a hfetime.

"She said, 'You only hve
once and when are you going to
get another opportunity to do
this?'" Biretta recalled "She
said, 'If you can do It, go for
it.' "

She went for it, keeping in
touch with her mother through-
out the summer and early fall
via faxes.

The corporate sponsors paid
for all the students' expenses,
mcludmg aIrfare, lodging and
$35 a day for food. WorkIng six
days on, three days off, BIretta
and her roommates had plenty
of tIme to sightsee. They went
tv Seoul, two hours north of the
expo by bus, many times They
also went to Macao, Hong
Kong and maInland Chma

TheIr planned ferryboat tnp

,

to her now.
"It adds a whole new dimen.

swn to what's going on because
we know people there," she
said. "It makes it more per-
sonal."

Biretta's sadness at coming
home was brightened with a
week layover in HawaIi.

"I came back with a real mce
tan," she said.

Coming home was a shock
She found she had to get
reused to hearing English spo-
ken qUIckly and to hear It in
return to all her questions She
saId she was surprised by
Hawaiian customs officials'
cnsp pronunciation.

"It was a huge culture shock
coming back," she saId, "far
more than gOIng there"

Would she like to go back?
"Defimtely. I'm definitely

gomg back to Korea at some
point," she saId. "I don't know
when, but I'm going back."

In the meantime, she plans
to contmue her education. Be.
fore gomg to Korea, she had
been accepted as a graduate
student in SOCIal work at
Wayne State University. But
she's since changed her mind
and is dihgently studying for
the LSAT - Law School Ac.
ceptance Test.

If she's successful, she'd lIke
to attend the Wayne State Law
SchQOl She's applied to some
southern schools as well.

Her international travels
must have left a lasting impres.
sian, because Biretta said she'd
like to study international law.
Of course, a position WIth the
U.S. Justice Department
wouldn't be bad, either, she
said.

What's next for the 1989
Grosse POInte North grad? Per.
haps a dinner with the presi.
dent, which the corporate spon-
sors are negotiating to honor
the students. Perhaps Hillary
can give Biretta some good ad.
vice on a legal career.

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Christine Biretta. above. +American
wearing a Michigan State University sweatshirt, spent her Red Cross
summer vacation working with feUo.wstudents in the U.S. pa ..... ~ ... ~'!-, _
vUIoD. at ~e worlcl tracle expO o~ttlid. of Seoul":' - , - ~ T

." ,~:>tfj , ~'')~ ~ ...
, .'U'

By appointment
886-1792

WE DELIVER
884--0520

4A

Cleaning Milterials
& Equipment

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

News
s. Korea trip alters course,

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yO<lrsel! 11lllIl1ldd1cl1Ye dependenc:y
• Dtsco_ .- WlI)'S tD cope.
• Leam tD Ie8ClIl1e 8mollonal hJ~

WTlhln 10<1
• Overcome IllllIl"III 01powlllles.sM68
• lndrvldU&l1h8rapy In Grosse Polnte
• E~ IemIIJe tlleralllsl, lASWiCSW

X&X
DISTRIBUTING CO.

By John Minnis
Editor

What did I do during my
summer vacation? Few can top
Christme Biretta's experience.

The 22.year.old Grosse
Pointe Woods resident spent
three months in South Korea
working in the U.S. trade paVll.
ion at the TaeJon Expo '93, a
gathering of more than 100
countries which bUIlt elaborate
showcases of their countries'
economic development and cui.
ture. The US theme was tech.
nology and the environment.

"They bUIlt a whole city,
called Expo Town," she saId.
"It was qUIte a boomIng town."

Along with the Disney
World.llke paVlhons, blocks of
high-rise apartment buildings
and hotels were constructed to
house the workers and the 14
million visitors to the expo _
that's one out of every four
South Koreans.

Biretta left for the expo July
28 and returned Nov. 10. The
apartment bwldmgs In whIch
Biretta and ber colleagues
stayed were quickly "ented af-
ter the expo by well-to-do Kore-
ans at the equivalent of $5,000
a month.

"It's the cream of the crop of
apartment living," she said "It
was pretty nice "

While world trade expos are
virtually an annual event, the
United States nearly didn't par-
ticipate this year, Biretta said,
because Congress refused fund.
ing for 1993 because of huge
budget overruns the year be-
fore.

Amway believed the United
States should be represented,
however, and put together a
group of corporate sponsors to
finance America's entry for the
event. That's how Biretta got
involved

An Amway executive in.
volved in organizing the expo
was a social work graduate of
Michigan State University. So
he returned to his alma mater
to recruit students to work the
expo. A social work graduate
herself last May, Biretta ap-
phed for the opportpnity. Be.
cause Bhe spoke Fren'th and
presented herself well in quali.
fying intemews, she was se-
lected to go.
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acceplance of the advef1_ s Older
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DEAL WITH THE OWNER IIDON"
When it comes to educating the builder or home
owner about built-in appliances there is nowhere
else to go but to HURST APPLIANCE

.YOUR EAST SIDE
BUILl-IN APPLIANCE DEALERn

CELEBRATING THE OPENING OF MACK AVE!

HURST IS FIRST
WHEN II COMES

10
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES

AT THE LOWESI PRICES

HURST APPLIANCE

Each Gaggenau built-in appliance is distinguished by its unique
advantages in use, high quality of materials, workmanship and in
particular, by the unpretentious beauty of its functional design.
Gaggenau appliances have often been honored with "Good Design
awards.

"" .... -l- "" j ~.:- /" ....

~\ >/,~~ ~<~: ."" 'A, "~; 0 ~"' ~ Ja;~~// ~
~...../~~y~" ~~N v ~.... -~ ~A~~~ o/~"-~~~(o ~~~:

The new collection of built-in kitchen appliances from Gaggenau
has been designed to suit people for whom preparing a meal is not a
tedious chore but an enjoyable hobby; and people for whom the
appearance and functionality of the kitchen is not a matter of
indifference. After all, a kitchen is only as good as the appliances built
into it.

December 2, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

IIFRIE DELIVERY" SCOTSMAN
THE WORLDS LARGEST ICE
MACHINE MANUFACTURER

WINE CAPTAINS
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Proper Storage
Specially desIgned wine
racks allow for the
proper horizontal storage
of lhe wine. Bottles are
posluoned so lhe cork: is
kept moist, i'reventing
shrinkage. Thus keeping
air from entering the
bottle and altering the
wines dehcate balance
and taste .

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON ( .

I
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For more information, call or visit one of
our 200 offices nationwide

Bong In your Super 8, Regular 8, or 16 mm movIE! film
and we'll transfer the first 50 ft to video tape E&El

Bong In your 35 mm color slides and we II
transfer the first 25 slides E&El

All you pay for IS the video tape Slop In for details

ACCOII/lt protectIOn lip to $10 ml111011

I
I

Fr .. Parldng if
lnRear ~l 20229 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods ~t E "",JI!1;Z~~g',m• ~

L Open Sundays Thank8Oi~ng 1t1ru Chnstmaa 12 - 5 ~

~~~~~~~~~

~OLDE

16 Metro Detroit Area Locations
For more information call or visit our

Grosse Pointe Woods location:

SMARTTRADESM PRESEN1S
FULL SERVICE WI1H COMMISSION-FREE TRADING

•
SmartTrade also features:

• No annual account fees,
• No start-up fees,
• No wrap account fees, and
• No account transfer fees

Those who do not qualify may be able to
take advantage of our other commission-
free stock trade offers. To receive a free
trade, simply transfer an eXISting broker-
age account or IRA to OLDE, or open an
OLDEIRA.

2<l916 Mack Ave .........................•......•......•.• s.84-S()()()

Geraldine E.
Dickinson

• Price per share of $5 or more ..

OLOE IS the only major brokerage fIrm
to offer an account where stocks can
be bought and sold WIthout mark-up
or comnussion fees of any kmd. With
the exclUSIve SmarfTrade account,
investors WIth the required mimmum
account equity of $500,000 can receIve
commiSSIOn-free executIon of trades
which meet the followmg criteria.

• All orders of 1,000 shares or more
for any common stocks listed on the
NYSE, AMEX or NASDAQ, and

, "

Louise P. Scott

I P

A memorial service will be
held Friday, Dec. 10, at the
Umted Church of Christ in
Southbury, Conn., for Louise P.
Scott, of Southbury, who died
Saturday, Nov. 27, 1993, at the
Lutheran Home of Southbury.
She was 86.

Born In Detroit, Mrs Scott
was a former reSIdent of Grosse
POinte Farms She attended
Sweet Briar College and gradu-
ated from the UniverSity of
WIsconsin, where she was a
member of Delta Gamma soror-
Ity.

Also a former reSIdent of
Bronxville, NY., Mrs. Scott
was active In the League of
ServIce, the Red Cross, the GIrl
Scouts and sQ.e headed the vol-
unteer Nurses' AIde ServIce at
Lawrence HospItal in Bronx-
VIlle during World War IT

Mrs Scott is survIved by her
husband, Sherod Blanchard
Scott, a daughter, Susan Pat.
terson; tlu'ee grandchIldren;
three great.grandchildren; and
two SIsters, Wmlfred Polk and
Janet Schoo She was prede.
ceased by a daughter, Sheryl
Vlrgima Scott, a grandson,
Howard Scott Patterson; and
two s1sters, Frances Graebner
and Charlene Palmer

In heu of flowers, memorial
donatIOns may be made to the
Lutheran Home of Southbury
Inc., 990 MalO St. North,
Southbury, Conn. 06488.

Clara M. Kay
Services were held Monday,

Nov 29, at St. Paul Catholic
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
for Clara M. Kay, 60, of Grosse
Pomte Park, who died Thurs.
day, Nov. 25, 1993, at her
home.

She is survived by two 1993 at Bon 8ecours HospItal
daughters, Katherine McIver in th~ City of Grosse Pointe.
and Anne Hershbell; a son, Born In Philadelphia, Mrs.

Funeral services were held John Snyder; five grandchil- Gill was the assistant director
Sunday, Nov. 28, at the Bell dren; and a sister, Corinne of nursing at Alexander Blain
Chapel of the Wm. R. Hamilton Wadsworth Memorial Hospital in Detroit.
Co. Funeral Home In Birmlng. Arrangements were made by She was assoc:iated with the
ham for GeraldIne E. Dickin- the Wm. R HamIlton Groos. Girl Scouts and Boys Scouts of
son, 84, of Lake Orion, who beck Chapel 10 Mount Cle- America She also was a mem-
dIed Friday, Nov. 26, 1993, at mens. bel' of the Wednesday Morn1Og
the Avandall.' Convalescent Memorial contnbutlOns may Trio, a bowlIng club.
Home m Rochester Hills. be made to the Christ Church Mrs. GIll is survived by two

Born m St Johns, Mrs. Dick- Choir Fund, 61 Grosse Pointe daughters, E. Carolyn Nixon
mson was a former resident of Blvd, Grosse POInte Farms, and Andrea GIll; two grandchil-
Grosse Pomte Park She was a Mich. 48236 dren; a sister, Jeanette Combs;
graduate of Alma College and E I D G'll and three brothers, Joseph,
taught at Burroughs and Foch ve yn • I Phillip and David Bl\Iak. She
junior hIgh schools m DetrOIt. Services were held Tuesday, was predeceased by her hus-

Mrs. DIckinson was a mem- Nov 30, at St Clare of Monte. band, Frederick.
bel' of Jefferson Avenue Presby. falco Catholic Church m Grosse Arrangements were made by
terian Church, the Dames of Pointe Park for Evelyn D Gill, the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
the Loyal Legion and the Worn- 68, of the C1ty of Grosse POinte, neral Home in Grosse Pointe
en's City Club of Detroit. who dIed Wednesday, Nov. 24, Park

She IS survIved by a daugh. ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
ter, LoIS E HutchIson; a step- .* .*.* .* .* •.• *•.• *•.•.• *.* .*.*.*.*.,;...
daughter, Susan Ferguson; a • S · 1 U Z.d ...
step.son, Peter DIckInson, three..:.. pecta.L.L 0 t ay 't
grandchIldren; and a SIster, He- ~ ...
len Bell She was predeceased • O~Hnr;n'CT ...
by her husband, Julian Dlckm- • JJ c.. " ~ ~
SO~nterment is at Elmwood ~ A Gift of Beauty t
Cemetery in Detroit • ...

Memorial contributions may ..:.. A Day of Beauty ~
be made to the Arthritis Faun. ~ ...
dattOn, MichIgan Chapter,. at the .:...
23999 Northwestern Highway, • .,....
Suite 210, Southfield, Mich. ~ Coloseum ...
48075-6820.. '1"

Dorothy J. Rydholm ~ Internatlona ..
Services were held Sunday, • Salon ..

Nov. 28, at Gr?SBe POInte M.em-. This special day begins with a massage, pedicure, ...
orial Church 10 Grosse Pomte. . . h' !in d k It ti n ...
Farms for Dorothy J. Rydholm, • marucure, faCtal, aIr sty g an ma e up consu a 0 ...
87, of Grosse Pointe Farms, • and make over. A sumptuous lunch IS served. 't
who died Wednesday, Nov. 24, • Special Gift Basket Included 't
1993, at her res1dence.. " ...

Born in Orwell, Ohio, Mrs. • SpeCIally pnced ...
Rydholm was a graduate of • $125.00 t
Battle Creek College and a. (Nonntllly offeredat $175 00; ...
teacher in the DetroIt public • ell t t . 1 Salon .:...
schools. • 0 oseum n erna tona .,....

She was a member of Grosse ~ 75 Kercheval. 881-7252 ...Born in Detroit, Mrs. Kay Pointe Memorial Church for. .,:
was a former director of the more than 50 years, a former .t.•••.•.t.t.•.•••.••t•••••t••.•.t....
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. member of the Grosse Pointe ~~~~
She was a graduate of Manhat- Women's Club and the Order of ~~~~~~"~~~'TT"'"~~~
tanville College and a member E S ~ .. I JlNSFER
of the Bon &cours Assistance thk~~01:\8 sUl'Vlved by if: ' FREE VIDEO '1 H ~
League. She was also a mem- two daughters, Jean Garfield t:. ,~
ber of the Women's Association and Penelope Corey; two sons,
and the Boys an~ G:irls Clubs Charles and Jon; eight grand-
of Southeastern MIchigan. children; four great-grandchil-

',~ dren; and one sister.
Mrs. Kay IS survived by her ',' Interment is at the Grosse-

husband, J. Howard Kay; four POinte Memorial Church col-
daughters, Julie Calkins, Mary umbarium.
Clare Kelmenson, Margaret Memorial contributions may
Dyer and Alison Lee; two sons, be made to Cottage HospIce.
J Howard Kay Jr. and Peter - -- d
Kay; e1ght grandchildren; her Gertrude 5. Sny er
mother, Margaret Mebus; three A memorial service was held
SIsters, Patncia Gallagher, Er- Wednesday, Dec. 1, at Christ
Ika Maguire and Kathleen Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
Toth; and a brother, Phillip for Gertrude S. Snyder, 81, of
Mebus. She was predeceased by Grosse Pomte Farms, who died
her father, Philhp K. Mebus. Sunday, Nov. 28, 1993, at Bon

Interment is at Evergreen Secours Hospital m the CIty of
Cemetery in Detroit. Grosse Pointe.

Arrangements were made by Born in Ridgewood, N.J.,
the Chas. Ve!heyden Inc .Fu- Mrs. Snyder attended Wellesley
neral Home m Grosse Pomte College. She enjoyed cooking,
Park. needlepomt, kmtting and trav-

Memorial contnbutions may eling.
be made to the Boys and ~irI:s Mrs. Snyder was a member
Clubs of Southeastern Michl- of the Country Club of Detroit,
gan or the Grosse Pointe War the Wellesley Club and the
Memonal. Founders Society.
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merous yacht racing
committees and a member of
the DRYRA Hall of Fame. He
was also a past commodore of
the Commodores Club.

A life member of the Grosse
POInte Sail Club, Mr. Johnston
served on the directors adVISOry
commIttee and was a past com-
modore. He received the Sports.
manshlp Award from the U.S.
Salling AsSOCIatIon and the
Grosse POinte SaIl Club

A member of the Bayview
Yacht Club, he was chairman
of the Starters and Timers
CommIttee of the Port Huron
to MackInac race He was a
charter member (25 years) of
the StraIts of Mackmac Club

A member of the Toledo
Yacht Club and the first man.
agement person elected to the
Strom Trl-Sall Club, he was co.
chairman and prIncipal race of.
ficer of the Mills Trophy Race
for 13 years

Mr Johnston IS SurvIVed by
three brothers, Kenard, James
and Robert He was prede.
ceased by a son, Ronald John
ston III.

~1emOllal tI Ibutes may be
sent to the JUnIor Sa1hng Pro-
gram, payable to the DRYRA
Ben Gravel Fund, in memory
of Ron Johnston, In care of the
BaYVIewYacht Club, 100 ClaIr-
POInte, DetrOIt, Mich 48215

Dr. Benjamin M.
Lewis

Dr Benjamin M. Lewis, of
Grosse Pointe Shores, dIed
Wednesday, Nov. 24, 1993, at
his home. He was 68.

Born in Scranton, Pa., Dr.
Lewis was a retired professor of
medicme at Wayne State Uni.
versity.

He did his residency at the
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital
in Boston and was a research
fellow at Harvard University
from 1950-53

Dr. Lewis attended the Uni.
versity of Scranton and gradu-
ated from the University of
Pennsylvania Medical School.
He served in the medical corps,
aVIation medical acceleration
lab, from 1954-56 and was at
Wayne State from 1956-91.

Dr. Lewis was the actmg
chairman of the department of
mecbcme from 1970-71; chief of
section of pulmonary diseases
at Hutzel Hospital from 1976-
85; chairman of sectIOn of pul.
monary diseases at Grace Hos-
pItal from 1974-75; medlcal
dIrector of the pulmonary labo-
ratory at Harper Hospital from
1983-87, and acting <hrector of
the sleep laboratory at Harper
Hospital from 1989.91.

Dr. LeWIS 1S survived by a
daughter, Anne Lewis; two
sons, David and Paul LeWIS;
and a brother, Frank LeWIS.

Intennent is at Cambridge
CIty Cemetery m Cambridge,
Mass

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park.

D. Lyle Fife
Funeral sel'Vlces were held

Wednesday, Dec 1, at Metro.
politan Ulllted MethodIst
Chlllch m Detroit for D. Lyle
FIfe, 93, who died Saturday,
No\' 27, 1993, at his home III
Fal mIngton Hills.

BOIn III Chatham, OntarIO,
MJ FIfe was a former resIdent
of Grosse Pomte Farms

Deeply proud of hIS Scotch
hClltage and the McDuff clan
to whIch hiS famIly belonged,
"D.L ," as he was known, came
to the United States when he
wa ... 2 ) ears old, hYIng on a
Lu m 111 OUel Lake near Fhnt
It \\ as 111 Otter Lake, hIS
'Camelot,' that he learned so

many lI1valuable traIts that be.
came the gUldmg princIples of
hIS hfe hard work, responsibil.
ItV. relJablhty, punctuahty, per.
~\l'1 dnce, self-dIscIplIne and
detl'l nllnatlOn to succeed Love,
comeln and respect for family,
countn, God and hIS church
\\ele ~n everyday focus In hIS
life

Havmg been born In Canada,
he knew hE' could never be
presIdent of the United States,
but thought, "when I grow up,
I'm gomg to be president of
somethmg, even If I have to
borrow a lot of money and start
my own bUSiness."

He did Just that, and m 1928
started FIfe Electl'lC Supply Co.
at 541 E Larned m DetrOIt
Under hIS leadership and VISIOn
the company weathered the
Great Depression and grew to
be a major supplIer for the
busmess communIty of DetroIt

In 1960, a second location
was opened at 1211 Trumbull
Ave near Bnggs (now TIger)
StadIUm Fife Electric supplied
the hghtIng for night baseball
there The company IS now
headquartered in NOVI.

In 1960, he was gIven a key
to the CIty of DetrOIt by Mayor
LeWIS B MarIanI and in 1965,
he was the fIrst person in the
city to have a personalized
bench prOVIded by the depart.
ment of parks and recreation
(m Dean Savage Park on
Trumbull)

GIfted WIth a smIle that "lIt
up the room," a great sInging
VOIceand a love of people, D L.
was a popular toastmaster
around town A good golfer and
bowler (hIS Fife team won the
the ABC championshIp In 1939
WIth the hIghest score ever at
the tIme), hIS aVId mterest In

sports led hIm to the presidency
of the DetrOIt Football Co.,
which purchased the DetrOIt
LIOns 10 1948 He was often
heard around the country smg.
109 the LIOns' fIght song as
they went on to win NFL
champIOnshIps 10 1952, 1953
and 1957.

Among the hlghhghts of hIS
hfe, he was proud to have been
elected the first preSIdent of the
NatIonal Electncal Whole-
salers' ASSOCIatIon,and serving
on the boards of dIrectors of the
DetrOIt AthletIc Club and the
E W Bhss Co IGulf & Western!
Paramount Commumcations.
Mr FIfe also achIeved the 33rd
degree of Free Masonry, DetrOlt
Commandry No 1, Kmghts
Templar and he was preSIdent
of theIr Noontime FellowshIp.

He was a lIeutenant com-
mander In the US Navy duro
mg World War IT

Mr Fife IS sUIVlved by a
daughter, Thelma Ricardo, a
son, Robert E Fife; 15 grand.
chIldren, and 30 great.grand-
children He was predeceased
by two sons, Donald Lyle FIfe
and John Douglas Fife.

Intennent IS at Roseland
Park Cemetery In Royal Oak

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to the MetropolItan
Umted Methodist Church

Ronald Johnston
Funeral serviceS were held

Tuesday, Nov 30, at the A H
Peters Funeral Home In Grosse
Pomte Woods for Ronald John-
"ton, 75, of Hamson TownshIp,
\\ho dIed Wednesday, Nov 24,
1993, at hIS home

Born m DetrOIt, Mr John-
ston ~as a fanner resident of
Grosse POInte Park. He served
In the U S All' Force m Europe
durmg World War IT A fonner
advertIsmg manager for the
.J L Hudson Co, Mr Johnston
e"tabh"hed Ron Johnston Ad.
\ ertl~mg after retmng from
Hudson's, servmg many Detroit
area busmesses, Includmg the
Dana Corp, for more than 20
veal's

A past commodore of the De.
trOlt RIVer Yacht Racmg Asso-
CIatIOn, he was active on nu-

•
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u.s. seeks
foreign policy
for the '90s
As the United States searches for a

new foreIgn pohcy to serve the
New World Order in the later '90s,

too many observers are InSistent on qUIck
and early solutIOns

As a consequence, crItics from both the
nght and the left have been hammermg
the Chnton admInIstration for Its failW'e
to meet the challenges of the new day
that supposedly dawned with the defeat
of communism

Yet smce his recent congressional suc-
cesses, PreSident Clinton is winning some
support, even from the "knee.Jerk liberal
press" that he recently condemned for not
!,'1vmghIm "one damn bit of credit."

For example, Thomas L Friedman,
New York TImes foreign policy reporter,
wrote Sunday that "It IS becoming clear
that Clinton's compleXIties may be well
sUlted for these times," and that he IS
workmg toward an Ideology that might
be called "Clintonism." Then Friedman
added:

"It IS an Ideology that attempts to

bridge such seemingly unconnected
events as crime in the streets and the
North American Free Trade Agreement.
That is, it tries to make sense of a world
growing increasingly large, distant and
sterile in economic terms, while people
desperately seek to counter that sterility
and distance by building a sense of com-
munity and family closer to home."

True, in view of the passage of NAFTA,
the crime bill and the Brady hand-gun
control bill, the president should go into
futW'e negotiations with a hand strength-
ened by foreign leaders' recognition of his
improved standing at home.

As the president nears the end of his
first year in office, he is moving cau-
tiously and, in oW' view, appropriately in
view of the public differences over U.S.
involvement in Bosnia, Somalia, Haiti,
and other foreign trouble spots.

But the lack of interest by oW' Western
EW'opean allies in any joint military in-
volvement in Bosnia increases the diffi.

culty of understanding what it is that the
U.S. hawks want Clinton to do on this is.
sue.

One reason for European reluctance as
well as U.S. caution about military in.
volvement beyond that now provided is
that the economic recovery is just getting
under way in this country and is even
less robust in Western EW'ope.

Another reason is that the U.S. admin-
istration and oW' allies already have
pledged to invest substantial foreign aid,
chiefly to the former Soviet Union to help
it improve its chances for success III its
pIOneering effort to build a capitalist
economy.

Even more important, it takes time and
patience to develop policies to deal with
the new problems arising since the sup-
posed arrival of the New World Order.

Freed of the fear of a communist USSR,
the American people seem unconvinced
that their country should bear the burden
of serving as the free world's policeman

even though it is the lone surviving su-
perpower.

If the current rosy predictions about an
economic upsW'ge next year materialize,
perhaps new policies requiring more joint
interventions in the world's current trou-
ble spots can be worked out and approprl.
ately financed.

But until such a development occW's,
those well-meaning doves and hawks who
are demanding immediate panaceas to
serve the New World Order ought to put
their proposed simple and easy solutions
back in the Incubator for further develop-
ment.

Yet with a Dec. 15 deadline for comple-
tion of the stalled negotiations on the
1I6-nation General Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade (GATI'), the president ob-
viously has still more trade problems on
his immediate agenda.

In addition, at the NATO summit meet.
ing in Brussels on Jan. 10 and 11, the
president and his foreign polIcy team will
also be expected to address the secW'ity
worrIes of smaller European nations
about potential futW'e threats from Rus.
sia and a newly reumted Germany.

All of which supports the cautIOus
moves Clinton IS making as he tries to
formulate polIcies to deal WIth the new
and inherently ambiguous sItuations de.
veloping in OUI' bupposed New World Or.
del'
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See LETTERS, page 8A

have the Magnet Program
reviewed by outside experts
only after being asked to
do so by the Alhance.
Wouldn't this have been a
logical task to have under-
taken before the inception
of the Magnet Program or,
at the very least, early on
in its existence? Why was
the management of this
sensitive matter left to
committees to begin with?

While we're on the sub-
ject of committees, I would
like to make special note of
the fact that it took the Al-
liance to make all of its
noise before the board even
got to the point of estab-
lishing its "system,wIde
planning commIttee"
whose stated purpose as
per the official statement
from the board IS the re-
view of the district's gifted
program

Gifted students should. of
course, be offered cW'ricula
that are appropriate for
theIr current academic
achievement level but it is
the contentIon of the Alli-
ance that this is what all
students should be offered.
The board indIcates that its
Differentiation Model does
thIS and eliminates "walls
and ceilings to learning"

Perhaps some Differen-
tiation goes on within the
classrooms but none exists
where the so-called gifted
fifth-grade students are
given very httle opportu-
nity to inter-mIXwith their
fifth-grade peers; they do

CRF.AllVE SERVICES
and PROOUCIlON

882-6090
M.L. V.leade Udllela-, Mung.r

Valerie F.nehelf, Auoc"le Muuger,
Sysle m. and ProdUC'tIOlI

Sha ..... Muter, Assooate ""a"aller,
Art DtrectJon and Cwnm una.'1IUlln

Sherry Emard
lItarnlc HaU

Olane MOI'CIJI
Tony SchJpml

Pat Tapper

scapegoat and start improv-
ing the school district's
other programs.

Erin Savinov
Grosse Pointe Park

More letters
on page SA

-

Magnet truths?
To the Editor:

George Washington is
quoted as saying, "Truth
will ultimately prevail
where there is pains taken
to bring it to light." Great
pains have been, and are
being, taken to bring to
light the untold numbers of
fallacies associated with
the Grosse Pomte Public
School System's Magnet
Program. That's the truth!

In a public statement re-
cently, the school board at-
tempts to point the finger
at the Grosse Pointe Alli-
ance for Educational Excel-
lence by declaring that it
has leveled charges which
are "misleadmg." However,
after having attended the
Oct. 4 board meeting and
following the subsequent
course of events, I have
come to feel that it is the
board which is dOing the
misleading, by attempting,
to begin with, to sweep the
matter under the rug.

When the Issue refused
to go away and continued
to demand attention, what
action was taken? The
board ultimately agreed to

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

R~r B. fuga, AdvertlSUlg MlfI.ger
J. Benjamin Guiffn:,

Aos'SWlt Advert>smg Manager
Kim M. Kozlowski, AsslSWlt to the

Adverasmg Monager
Peter J. Bmer,

Advenwng Representaave
Undsay J. Xadtel,

Adverasmg RepresentatIVe
Kathleen M. SteYe1ISOI1,

Advemsmg Representabve
Mary EJleo VanDusen,

Adverasmg Representative

Alliance seeks
to advance
itself
To the Editor:

The members of the
Grosse Pointe Alliance for
Educational Excellence
asked for and received both
a committee and an outside
consultant to reVIew the
Magnet program. Now it is
crying foul, clauning that
the board should have
waited until these entities
finished their work before
issuing a public statement

How ironic, considering
the alliance's action in cir-
culating inaccurate and in.
flammatory flIers before
the committee had begun
its work. It was this irre-
sponsible act that necessi-
tated the board's response.

Here is a group that has
consistently refused to let
the review process work
Here is a group that has
intentionally stirred up
controversy in order to
emotionalize the issue.
Here IS a group that has
wasted time, energy and
resources in order to ad-
vance its goal.

At this time, I would like
to propose a name change
for the alliance, one which
more accurately reflects its
true nature and intention
It is the "Grosse Pointe Al-
liance for the Abolishment
of the Magnet Program." If
the alliance truly eared
about "educational excel-
lence," it would stop using
the Magnet program as a
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still possible

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

It requires that all five Grosse Pointe
municipalities agree to allow the district
library to use their boundaries to define
the area the library would serve.

If the municipalities agree, a provi-
sional library board would be appointed
by the Grosse Pointe school board to
serve until a permanent library board
could be elected.

Financing would be determined in a
special millage election next spri.n~ H ,,'
that proposal Id~'s, t1\e'llnbt~Wow.dl!felfl~:
vert to the Grosse Pointe school systert;i~'"
an action that would leave the library's
futW'e funding in serious doubt.

At last week's meeting, some partici.
pants opposed the independent district
proposal for fear it would create a new
bureaucracy and increase spending for li.
brarians and other library staffers now on
the school district payroll.

But supporters point out that the very
existence of the library is in doubt under
school financing plans being considered in
Lansing. Furthermore, the current cen.
tral library facility is crowded, inade-
quate and lacks sufficient parking space.

So while the school board should con-
tinue to prepare for a district library, it
should set nothing into stone until the
LegislatW'e finally decides how to fund
the public schools starting in 1994-95.

action, in community," told his interview-
ers that he sees the House being im-
proved by the shared leadership caused
by the parties' 55-55 split. That leader-
ship works so well that he has recom-
mended it be made permanent.

ing present for the American people,"
which, of course, it was. It was also a de-
feat for and a rebuke to tl:Je National
Rifle Association.

It was the second major anti<rime bill
clearing the Senate as lawmakers re-
sponded to public outrage over street
crime. The $22 billion general crime bill
would finance more cops on the street,
ban the sale of combat-style weapons and
build more prisons.

We think the actions will intensify the
national war on crime, with the greatest
benefit coming from additional police
whose increased visibility on big city
streets should serve as a major deterrent
to crime.

The president, the Bradys and Congress
all deserve credit for their actions.

The shared leadership of committees
and his seniority have also given Bryant
co-chairmanship of the House Education
Committee, from which is seeking to re-
vamp Gov. John Engler's plan to reform
and provide new financing for the public
schools.

Despite his independence, most GOP
leaders and most Pointe voters have con.
tinued to support Bryant because they see
him as an important asset for the Pointes
as well as for the statewide party.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pub1Jsher

(1940-1979)

•ISlibrary shift
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Brady, White House press secretary for
President Ronald Reagan, was seriously
injW'ed in the 1981 attempted assassina.
tion of the president, and stIll must use a
wheel chaIr.

The advocates of an independent li-
brary district to serve the Grosse
Pointes got some good advice last

week from their state legislators.
Sen. John Kelly and Rep. William R.

Bryant Jr. both recommended that local
officials continue to prepare to separate
the library from the public school system
but not make a final decision until the
state Legislature has passed its school
funding and reform plan.

That advice, which also reflected opin-
lOn at the library meeting on Nov. 22, is
apparently being followed by the Grosse
POInte board of education, which will con-
tInue to administer the library unless a
lIbrary district is organized.

It was the repeal of the property tax
earlier thIS year that prompted new sup-
port for an independent library system in
the Pointes That repeal wiped out the
mi:1Jorfundmg soW'ces for both the schools
and the library

.-\.5 a consequence, the school adminis-
tratIOn and the school board began ex.
plonng dIfferent ways to create a district
lIbrary \, hich could be funded indepen-
dently of the school system.

After the City of Harper Woods de-
clined to cooperate m a regional plan, be-
cause of its concerns about the timing in-
volYed and Its own muniCIpal library, the
emphasIS shifted to an alternative.

The Bradys' Thanksgiving gift
The V.S Congress' passage of the

Brady bill to try to control hand
gun sales was a victory not only for

the president but for Jim Brady and his
wife as well

Brady, with the help of Handgun Con-
trol Ine, a national organization of gun-
control advocates headed by his wife
Sarah, had campaigned for imposition of
a five-day waiting period on gun pW'chase
applications that both houses finally
agreed to impose.

Brady called his success "a Thanksgiv-

A merited tribute to Bryant
Another hIgh tribute has been paid

to Wilham R. Bryant, Grosse
Pointe's own representative in the

state House and its senior Republican.
The November issue of State Legisla-

tures, the national magazine of state gov-
ernment and policy, pictW'es Bryant on
the cover and carries a seven-page profile
inside that reviews his political philoso-
phy and his recent book, "Quantum Poli-
tIcs: Greening State LegislatW'es for the
New MJllenium."

The article was written by George
Weeks, politIcal columnist for The Detroit
News, and Don Weeks, who covers state
government for the Upper Case News
Bureau in LanSIng.

Bryant, who describes his book as "a
call to a greater consciousness and wiser

t
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McCarter looks at the sltua.
tIon from a no-nonsense pomt
of vIew

"1 don't think the school
could run without its volun.
teers," he said "We need
elther the money or the labor
At least we have the labor."

many times there isn't the sup-
port system at home to give
them the help thpy need"

Hush Said the volunteers
have eased the stress level
among the teachers and it ap.
pears the school is runmng
more smoothly.

"I am grateful to the people
who give theIr tIme," Cynl
sald "They could do other
thmgs WIth their time, but they
use It to be here WIth the child-
ren and 1 appreciate It "

CALUMET
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fANCY LARGE
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99'" pkg.

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

University Liggett School invites candidates
entering grades 6-12 in September 1994 to its
first admissions test. Testing will begin at

9:00 a.m. on Saturday, December 4, at 1045

Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods. Call
the admissions office at 884-4444 to
reserve a space. University Liggett

School is the oldest independent

school in Michigan. Families in
our community have been

choosing ULS for more

than 100 years. You, too,
have a choice ...

Choose ULS

asking what they could do to
help.

This year's volunteer force
includes many retIred educa.
tors, several homemakers, a
banker, a drug store employee,
high school and college stu-
dents, two nurses, a waitress
and a writer.

Most of the volunteers come
to the school one day a week
Bush spends three days a week
keepmg track of who has been
there, how many hours they
spent and what they dId.

"We do not have the money
here to hire aides," CyrIl saId
"So the volunteer program en-
ables us to have the support
staff we need. In today's world,
children need a lot of one-on-
one attention They expenence
a lot of stress In their hves and

Unlver.nfy Llggetl Schoo/lldmlts students of Ilny Tllce, COIOTIlnd ntlllC17lJll aT ethniC oTlgm
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Schools
Volunteers help at St. Ambrose
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tions are accepted, and don't
forget to purchase a sub!:>crip
tion for your North grad at-
tendmg college

A portIon of the subscnptIOn
rate will be allocated to the
Class of 1996

To place a Grosse Pointe
News subscription through
North's Class of '96, call Judy
Colaluca at 882-5654

South boosters
to raise funds

Defer Elementary School
Pro is sponsoring the sale of
Grosse Pointe News subscnp-
tions through Dec. 10.

Defer will receive money for
every new or renewal subscrip-
tion sold. Proceeds will be put
toward the computer lab. Sub.
scription forms were sent home
with students at the beginnIng
of November.

For more information, call
Nisa Haclas at 331-0805.

Jan. 11, 12, 13
"Puppy Saves The Circus"

(23 minutes) - Petey the puppy
gets amnesia.

"Little Toot" (9 minutes) - A
mischievious tugboat is ban.
ished from New York Harbor.

''The Three Robbers" (6 min-
utes) - Three robbers terrorize
the countryside.

Jan. 18, 19, 20
"Cannonball" (30 minutes) -

A lost dog joins the circus
"FIre Chief' (8 minutes) -

Donald Duck runs the fIre sta-
tion.

Jan. 4, 5, 6
"A Pocket For Corduroy" (20

mmutes) - Corduroy gets lost
at the Laundromat.

"Curious George Goes To
The Hospital" (15 minutes) -
George's adventures as a hospi-
tal patient.

By Shirley A. McShane
SlaH Writer

On a gray Friday morning at
8t Ambrose Academy in De-
troit, Bob McCarter whips into
the school effi~, grabs an enve-
lope of bank deposits from pnn.
clpal Sister Marie CyrIl, chats
for a mmute and then briskly
breezes out the door.

Nearby, Gail Harris answers
the rlngmg telephone and
greets a mother and her two
sons who have been waiting m
the hallway.

Down the hall in the pre-
school room It'S time for a
mornIng snack. As the fidget-
mg 3, 4 and 5.year-olds chatter
and giggle at their pint-sized
tables and chaIrs, Diane Mc.
Carty carefully hands each one
a paper napkm and a handful
ofralsms

McCarter, Hams and Mc-
Carty live in dIfferent commun-
Ities and theIr backgrounds and
hfe experiences are varied
What they share is theIr time
wIth the students and staff at
St. Ambrose, which probably
wouldn't be able to survive
without theIr support.

McCarter IS an accounting
mstructor at Macomb Commun-
Ity College and handles the fi-
nances and bookkeeping for the
school Harris is a parent and
homemaker who has a son en-
rolled at the school. McCarty is
a retired teacher.

The three, who belong to St.
Ambrose Catholic Church on

The Grosse Pointe South the border of Detroit and
Booster Club is sponsoring the Grosse Pointe Park, are part of
sale of Grosse Pointe News sub- a growing corps of volunteers
scriptions. New and renewal headed by retired Detroit
subscriptions are accepted The schoolteacher George Bush.
deadline has been extended to The 177.student school has
Dec. 10. 20 parish volunteers this year

Not only can you keep up who do everything from library
with what's gOIng on at the work to accounting to errands

Jan. 25, 26, 27 school, but you also can help to landscaping to clerical work
"Winnie-the-Pooh and the the South Booster Club at the to helping the teachers in the

Honey Tree" (25 minutes) - same tlme. A portIon of the classroom.
Pooh has misadventures look- subscri:t>tlon rate WIll be allo "The school used to have a
ing for his favorite treat. cated to the Booster Club volunteer program but it died

"The Little House" (8 min. out," Bush said. "I still wanted
utes) - A country house suffers Ord~r fo~ can be found In to help out in some capacity af-
in the city. the HIgh Pomtes ne~sletter or ter retiring as a teacher. 1

"Happy Birthday Moon" (7 contact booster preSIdent To~ thmk 1t is great when we can
minutesf.£.. "Bear wants to give Recht at 964-2028 days or 331 I )"'lke a good little school and
tI,.e ~J:;-d'a presenf':f l;.~" '1 ... ~~ evenmgs. ~- IfalMe It be~ter. But it ~1I~

"~ r . • to;men~~r~munieerini)l~t>efer rundralser year that the school could use
some more help."

Bush decided the best way to
reach the parish was to address
the congregation at Sunday
Mass. After he spoke at a ser-
vice last summer, Bush said at
least 20 people approached him

Once again the Grosse Pointe
North Class of'96 is sponsoring
the sale of Grosse Pointe News
subscriptions. -

Take this opportunity to sub-
scribe to the newspaper that
provides current news that af.
fects the community, as well as
highlights the accomplishments
of North students.

New and renewal subscrip-

North's '96
fundraiser

Photo by Shltley A McShane

Volunteer Diane McCarty enjoys helping the pre.school students at St. Ambrose Academy in
Detroit.

Childrens Winter
Film Festival

December 2, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

School-age children are in-
vited to view am mated child-
ren's films each week at the
Grosse Pointe Public Libraries
during December and January.

Showtime will be at 4 p.m.
Tuesdays at the Woods Branch,
Wednesdays at the Park
Branch and Thursdays at Cen.
tral Library. No registration is
required.

The scheduled films are:
Dec. 7,8,9
"The Snowman" (26 minutes)

- A boy dreams that his snow-
man comes to life.

"Santa's Toys" (8 minutes) -
Santa's toys come alive to deco-
rate the Christmas tree.

"Morris' Disappearing Bag"
(6 minutes) - Morris discovers
a special gift under the Christ.
mas tree.

Dec. 14, 15, 16
"RUdolph the Red.Nosed

Remdeer" (50 minutes) - The
story of the most famous rein.
deer of all.

Dec. 21 and 22 <Library will
be closed Dec. 23)

"MIckey's Christmas Carol"
(25 minutes) - Mickey mouse
In Dickens'. cla~ic"W.fUIJ"'=l'1~ I

r "The NIght Before vhiist.
mas" (9 minutes) - A retelling
of the classic poem.

"Pluto's Christmas Tree" (7
minutes) - Presents Pluto's at.
tempts to have a merry Christ.
mas.

Dec. 28 and 29 <Library will
be closed Dec. 30)

"Snow Queen" (21 minutes)
- Hans Christian Anderson's
classic tale

"Let's Give Kitty A Bath"
(13 minutes) - Two children
attempt to give the family cat a
bath.
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Read a book,
trim a tree

AP scholars
awarded at North

Twenty five students at
Grosse Pomte North High
School have been named ad-
vanced placement scholars by
the College Board In recogm-
hon of theIr exceptional
achievement on the college.
level Advanced Placement ex.
amination. About 11 percent of
the 424,000 students who took
the AP exam In May performed
at a suffiCIently high level to
merIt such recognitIOn.

The College Board recognIZes
three levels of achievement -
the AP scholar WIth dlstmctlOn,
the AP scholar with honor and
the AP scholar

At North, five students qualI.
fied for the AP scholar with dis.
tmction award by earning.
grades of three or higher on
five or more AP exams with an
average exam grade of at least
3.50. These students are Brian
Duignan, Renee Dwaihy,
Alanna Momsun, Sara Saberi
and Mark Schmidt.

Ten 13tude~ qualified for the
AP scholar with honor award
by earning grades of three or
hIgher on four or more AP
tests, WIth an average exam
grade of at least 3.25. These
students are David Bonten, Ste.
phen Chan, Carolyn Fine,'
KeVIn Magee, Jessica McLalin,
Lynn Rader, Roberta Ricci"
Amy Sacka, Elena Thomas and
DanIel Weber.

Ten students qualified for the
AP scholar award by complet. '
ing three or more AP exams
with grades of three or higher.
The AP scholars are. KImberly,
Dornbrook, Nada Ehan, Char.
lotte Finkelmann, Peter Fox,
NIcole Kim, Jeffrey Lupo, Rich.
ard Marcohnl, TImothy
SchmIdt, Brandon Stander and
Megan White. ,

AP exams, whIch students.:
take In May after completing
college.level courses at their
high school, are graded on a :
five-point scale, WIth five being
the highest score Most of the '
nation's colleges and universi- '
ties award credit and/or place.
ment for grades of three or
higher, and more than 1,300 '
InstitutIOns award a year of
credit to students WIth a suffi-
cIent number of qualifying
grades There are 29 AP exams
in 16 disciplines, each consist.
mg of multiple-choice and free.
response (essay or problem.
solvmg) questIOns.

The Fnends of the Grosse
Pointe PublIc LIbrary WIll spon.
sor a holIday story hour for
families, library patrons and
shoppers as part of the Hill As-
SOCIation's Hill Holly celebra.-
tIon on Sunday, Dec. 5.

Friends trustee Sarah Rai-
ney, a hbranan In the Dear.
born public schools, will read
from "Young Santa," a tale by
Dan Greenburg, at 4 p m. at
the Central Library on Ker.
cheval and FIsher.

After the story, everyone wIll
be Invited to cross the street for
hot chocolate and goodies and
to help trim the Christmas tree
on display in the Hill gazebo.
The first 50 children arriving
for the 5 p m. tree tnmming
will receIve one ornament to
place on the tree and one orna.
ment to take home.

Socks appeal
Students from Poupard Elementary School joined em-

ployees at the Grosse Pointe Public School System's ad-
ministration building collecting new socks during Make
A Difference week. The area-wide project of the Retired
Senior Volunteer Program will provide socks to the De-
troit Rescue Mission. the Salvation Army and Fo-
cus:HOPE. Poupard student counci~ offic~~ lJlbe h~ted
are. l.ft to right. Mark Coolman. April Farmer. Jill :n.... ~ .. m~LJmos and Mati Phllhps. ,

Hoops

December 2, 1993
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Winners

Students enrolled in the Early Intervention Program at
Poupard Elementary School in Harper Woods took a
break recently to shoot some hoops in the hallway. Stu-
dent Kirk Bodendlstel. left. guards. while teacher Debra
Sutherland coaches. Cristin Mason scores a basket and
teacher Carol Matyniak assists.

High school students from Bishop Gallagher. Grosse Pointe North and South and Univer-
sity Liggett School were recognized by the Lakeshore Optimist Club at its 12th annual
yout~ appreciation awards dinner Nov. 4. Award recipients were selected for their aca-
demiC excellence and extra-curricular activity. Winners are Sarah Babcock. Kathryn Be-
bensee. Alexander Dale. Lori Dillon. Corey Geer. Joseph Mounir Haurani. Kristal Lewis.
Tracey Little. Theresa Luttenberger. Anne Malizewski. Shona Malkar. Rebecca McCurdy.
John O'Lo~ghl.in. An~e ~etz. Kim Rempala. Heather Smith. Kate Wells and Kathryn West.
Rempala IS thIS year s wmner of the $500Richard R. Huetter Memorial Award.

Remembering
Students from Richard Elementary School's fourth-

grade classes spent Nov. 16 at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. The belated Veteran's Day visit featured a pa-
triotic message from Vietnam veteran Wayne Wegner
and a question and answer period. The children were
treated to a snack and given an American flag and pin
to take home. During the tour. children paused to see if
any of their family members were memorialized .:'Inthe
veterana' plaques.

South has
AP scholars

The future is now
at C.P. North

'!'he high school of the future
has been realized at Grosse
POInte North On Nov. 10, stu.
dents in CecIl KeIth's advanced
placement U.S. hIStory class
partIcIpated In a nationwide
satelhte broadcast on "Democ.
racy and CitizenshIp. The
250th celebration of Thomas
Jefferson's bIrthday."

The event, hosted by scholars
David McCullough, Vincent
Scully and Sol Linowitz, was
telecast lIve from Monticello
and New York CIty.

Students from around the
natIOn mteracted via the satel.
lIte network by callmg in ques.
tlOns to the program guests.
North's Tanya Latlms asked
the scholars If they thought
there was any valIdity to the
rumors of Jefferson's relatIOn-
shIp WIthy Sally Hemings The
scholars replied WIth the same
vIew that Keith's students have
on the controversIal topic' there
was nothmg to the relatIOnshIp.

The satelhte hookup enabled
students to access world-WIde
programmg, International news
and public broadcasting
KeIth's class was the first to
take advantage of this resource

Over the past three years,
the Grosse Pointe conununity
has donated more than 4,000
new story books to needy
youngsters throughout Michi.
gan through the Detroit Free
Press' Gift of Reading book
drive.

The books have been col-
lected by local church and
school groups, book stores and
the Grosse Pointe PublIc LI'
brary. ThIs year, the library
hopes to collect even more
books to help meet the growing
requests for gift books from
Head Start programs, homeless
shelters and social service
agencIes.

The three branches of the
Grosse Pomte Public Library,
along with three local book.
stores - Barnes and Noble
Bookstore, Third Coast Book.
sellers and Waldenbooks - will
collect new storybooks suitable
for chIldren under age 7
through Dee 8 Gifts of cash
and checks will also be col.
lected at hbrary CIrculation
desks

To celebrate the JOY of gIvmg
and the love of re.ading, the
Friends of the Grosse Pointe
PublIc Library will host the
fourth annual Gift of Reading
book sendoft' at the Central Li-
brary, 10 Kercheval, GroSse
Pointe Farms, on Wednesday,
Dec. 8, from 4 to 5 p.m

Forty students at Grosse
Pomte South High School have
been named AP scholars by the
College Board in recognition of
their exceptional achievement
on the college-level Advanced
Placement examinations. Only
about 11 percent of the 424,000
students who took AP exams in
May performed at a sufficiently
high level to merit such recog-
nition.

Students recognized as AP
scholars with distinction were
Kimberly Apple, Amanda
Brown, Joshua Buckler, Brad.
ley Dunlap, William Gehrke
Jr., Christophe Guibert De
Bruet, John LeWUl, Joshua
Moore, Erika Pluhar, Elizabeth
Ritter, James Roberts, Angela
Roxas, Damon Smith. Rachel
Smith, Margaret We~'hing and.,
Joshua Wood. , I

, Students who qualified as APo'"
scholars with honor were Mark
De ly , Andrew Drescher,
Gretchen MIriani, Catherine
Thompson and Douglas Wolfe.

Students who qualified as AP
scholars were Kimberly Batts,
Holly Boyer, Caitlin Brazill,
TImothy Cassell, Daniel Can.
roy, Thomas Coyle, Cynthia
Gordon, William Gough, Mat-
thew Ludlow, Scott Lupo,
Christopher Mackenchnie, Mat-
thew Millikin, Patrick Niven,
Charles Rwfrok, William Ste-
phens, Kerry Thompson and
Nadia Tremonti.

Nicolas Guibert deBruet was
named state scholar. a special
honor given to the students
who earn at least a 3.0 average
on the greatest number of AP
examinations taken.

Give needy kids
gift of reading

~n()(18A

Photo by Leah Vartaman

Students at Kerby Elementary School in Grosse Pointe
Farms got a refresher course in fire safety on Nov. S.
AAA Michigan community safety consultant Renee Ra-
mos. right. spoke to kindergarten through fifth-grade stu-
dents on making sure smoke alarms have fresh batteries.
having a family escape plan in the event of a fire and
how to get out of a burning building. Student Erin Burke
demonstrated to the other students how to crawl safely
to the door and feel if it is hot before opening it. Burke
was blindfolded to simulate how a person would react if
a fire alarm went off in the middle of the night.

The gift of reading

Safety first

Photo b> I"'ah Vartanian

Local school children gather around Detroit Free Press
reporter Rob Musial as he reads aloud from "Homer
Price" during the Great Grosse Pointe Read Aloud last
spring. The Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library
invite the public to celebrate reading during the Gift of
Reading Send-off at 4 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 8. at Cen-
tral Library. Musial will again be on hand to thank the
community for books donated to the Free Press' Gift of
Reading book drive. The send-off also will feature songs.
stories and refreshments.

A good read
Rita Haller couldn't resist a good read at the recent

Freinds of the Grosse Pointe Public Library used book
sale which netted $1.500 toward the purchase of new li-
brary books.
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cluded. Names are hard to deCI-
pher and dates and times do
not agree or locatIOns are no.
nexlstent (the corner of Jeffer
son and Kercheval).

I've got an Idea. Grab a post.
card and SImply write: "Some.
thing IS going to happen next
Thursday, call me at 555.
1243." That way the letter
writer saves ink and postage
costs and I get to do all the
work What a deal

Worst of all IS when news
papers themselves (the so called
"wordsmiths") commit serlOuc;
gaffes. I'm not talkmg about a
typo that shpped by the copy
editor. I'm talkmg about major,
glarmg errors Recently, a pub-
hcatlOn I was reading referred
to the law firm of "Jones
Smith, Amperstand and
Brown" What the writer
meant was the firm of Jones
Smith & Brown, not to mentlO~
the mlsspellmg You figure It
out.

don't as Idiots).
But what I cannot tolerate or

forgIve is the carelessness with
which many pieces of corre-
spondence dehvered to my desk
every day are written.

I'm not talkmg about a
thank-you note from the third-
grade class at the nearby ele.
mentary school. I'm talking
about letters and press releases
submitted by college-educated
adults, some of them employed
In the communications busi-
ness.

Whatever happened to type.
written, double-spaced corre-
spondence that tells the reader
something will happen at a spe.
clfic time at a specific location
and certain specific people wl1l
be talking about a specific
topIC?

Today, the typical piece of
correspondence IS likely to be
scrawled on the back of a piece
of scrap paper. Most of the 1m.
portant InformatIOn IS not m

hiS last will and tentacle?)
I'm not perfect and Enghsh

teachers everywhere are quick
to remind me But because I
write for a hVlng, I feel aceI"
tain pressure to wnte, speak
and refer to things correctly.

I can find It m my heart to
forgIve mnocent mistakes made
by those who probably have tal-
ents In other areas (maybe they
can't spell but they understand
baSICalgebra and geometry and
hkewlse consider those who

t

Shirley A. McShane

I emphasize that I want to do
these things But I never will.
These seemingly mnocuous
mistakes bother me because I
write for a hving and pay at-
tentIOn to such detaIls.

I am careful not to close my
letters With "Luv, Shirley." I
do not pronounce Jaguar (the
car) as "Jag-wire" I know
there's no nOise in IlhnOis. I do
not flavor my conversatIOns
With malapropl!>ms remmiscent
of Archie Bunker (remember

E and the S really ticked me
off

I wanted to shout "It's not
'tree's,' it's 'trees.' Plural, not
possessive."

But who would have hs.
tened? Who would have cared?
Grammatical errors abound lit.
tering our landscape and foul.
ing our language.

A few other examples come
to mind: A restaurant in Rose.
ville boasts on its awning that
It serves homestyle pork
"chop's." A Wooden sign nailed
to a utility pole on Utica Road
entices motorists to pull over
and buy some fresh "tomatoz."
An auto repair shop m Mount
Clemens informs us It performs
front-end "allnements " The hst
ISendless

Each time I pass by one of
these atrocities, I want to pull
over, grab a brush and can of
pamt and obhterate these meso
sages, perhaps leavmg behmd a
nasty httle note

Grammar. ,
aln t yer
grampa's
wife

"Men workmg on tree's."
That's what the bright or.

ange, diamond shaped Sign
said. I saw It propped agamst
the trunk of a locust tree on
Kercheval two weeks ago

"Men working on tree's" -
the "tree's" what? The workers
perched in the cherry picker
obviously were stnnging
strands of hghts through the
bare branches, preparmg the
Hlll for the holiday shopping
season. I knew what the sign
meant to say. But that httle
apostrophe tucked between the
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are razed Some new commer.
cial bUIlding IS planned and
more IS on the draWingboard

ThIS eastside program means
funnehng dormant federal
funds to a stagnant, detenorat.
mg 3-1/2-square-mile area best
used for smgle and multiple
homes near the water, Just a
1O.minute drive to downtown
Next, clean-up of the canals,
draIns and vacant lots may not
be far behind as a new county
plan, bolstered by DetrOit's pro-
gram, will Issue VIolations to
dumpers, truck owners, prop-
erty owners and land polluters,
according to Wayne County
prosecutor John O'Hair and
the 36th District Court

About tIme, right?

City fathers
wi" chortle

are supposed to do, isn't It"
Smiling broadly, he Wished FYI
a happy holiday.

Returns home
Rushmg around a comer can

be dangerous. I almost bumped
into an old friend, but smiled,
apologized and made a mental
note not to forget the coffee
cream.

"Well, how have you been,"
said Mary Craig, of Grosse
POinte Park. We chatted and
she concluded with a flat but
sincere statement, "I'm living
here again after 10 years in
DetrOIt and another suburb.
but this is homecoming for
me"

I hked hearing that

Grid grots
Mlclugan and DetrOIt area

footballers are being honored.
Among those selected for All-
State are Rahim Batten, of

A pleasant happening in De- Harper Woods Bishop Gal-
trait's City Council last week. lagher, Class DDID (smaller
It made Grosse Pointers and enrollment). Grosse Pointe Uni-
their leaders smile, and real es- versity Liggett School placed
tate people find the news grati- Brent Jahnke on The DetrOIt
fYing. News team Grosse Pointe

More than $40 milhon is al- South hails Ryan McCartney
lotted to clear up the area from and St. Clair Shores Lake
Conner to Alter roads, and the Shore places Jeff Pouttu in
valuable nverfront.to-Jefferson Honorable MentIOn, as did
area has been declared a Grosse Pointe North with
blighted disaster zone. Condem- Steve Meathe and Dave
nation proceedings are ready. Pierno, Bishop Gallagher's
Clearance will follow With new Don Johnson and Harper
roads, sewers, parkways and Woods Notre Dame's Kevon
housing. Ventimiglia.

The work Involves milhons of Laurels also went to John
dollars, and the two maJor pro- Hamby of Bishop Gallagher,
jects completed in recent years Matt Corona of ULS, and Bob
will tie most of this valued area Primo of Harper Woods, who
together. are among about 200 gridders

Jefferson Avenue for two who practIced, tramed, played
weeks has been welcoming and rode the bench for 10
bulldozers, trucks and wrecking weeks
balls as dilapIdated buildings All are Winners to FYI

Diogenes Lamp
Award

Bill Curran has lived a long
tIme and he resides alone in
the CIty of Grosse POinte At
age 90,
that's one
point m It-
self, but to
cling to old-
fashioned
ideals and
pay respect q.
to others for
the same is ~/fJ
admirable

He shops Hugh Munce
and walks
the streets with dignity and
hopes his friends and neighbors
will do the same. That's why
he pointed out to FYI that good
citizens should be noted, men-
tlOl),ipfJ~!c\l~kout clerk) Jeff
Pam!nheim of the Kercheval-
St:-cr8.ir Kroger store.

"I missed a $20 bdl, so I
called the store, talking to
Monica Belk, a cashier-man-
ager, who checked with express
checkout to find Jeff had dis-
covered the error. This courtesy
and consideration is great,"
says Curran

Jeff, a Lutheran-East grad,
said only, "This IS what you

Guilty verdict for
former Park man

A U.S. District Court jury de-
liberated a day and a half be-
fore delivering a guilty verdict
Nov. 23 against a former
Grosse Pomte Park man ac-
cused of leaking government
docwnents to unauthorized per-
sons.

Theodore Forman, formerly
of the Park and cUlTently liv-
Ing in Birmingham, was found
guilty of criminal contempt. He
was acquitted of the charge of
obstructmg Justice.

''The evidence presented at
trial established that Forman,
while employed as a trial attor-
ney with the tax divisIon of the
U.S. Department of Justice, un-
lawfully released grand jury
materials, including grand jury
transcripts and names of Wit-
nesses that were developed in a
tax investigation of Vito Giaca.
lone and others," said U.S. at-
torney Alan M. GersheI.

Forman, who changed his
name from Formancyzk, is the
son of Helen Formaneyzk, who
is currently serving an ll.year
prison sentence for heroin traf-
fickmg.

Charges against Forman
were filed following an FBI and
IRS investIgation.

Police called the students
both Grosse Pointe Park resi~
dents, into the station and
questioned them. Both admIt-
ted breakIng into the lockers at
Pierce and to incidents at
South.

Earher that day, two Pierce
te3chers saw two former Pierce
students in the hallway. When
the teachers learned there had
been a series of locker break.
ins they provided the names of
the students

us
noses to the grindstone.

So we work. We attach moral
significance to work Even
more, nowadays the middle
class attaches social cachet to
work. To not work (for money)
is to be lazy, selfish, parasitic,
or, at the very least, unfortu-
nate and certainly unfulfilled.

Of course, work can be intel-
lectually rewarding. But the
belief that these rewards can-
not be found outside of work is
what causes such eXistential
anguish when we are laId off or
fired - and even retired. We've
made work our Identity. We've
too closely associated the emo-
tIOnal satisfaction and the pay.
check.

Which brings us to the other
article on leisure, a wonderful
story about a West Coast fellow
who plays the spoons Maybe
you saw it.

ArtIS, who lIkes having only
one name, is a spoon virtuoso.
For 20 years, he has been "a
wandenng troubadour with no
permanent address who has
graced sidewalks, coffeehouses
and festivals m 25 countnes,"
the paper says. Artis sees life
as a pe~tual vacatIOn.

Now here's a guy who de-
cided to learn mUSIC- Jazz and
claSSical, rock and bluegrass -
on spoons. For fun. Because he
hkes It And he's invested his
whole self in It.

Maybe he sounds hke some
kmd of a nut to the average
American 9.t0-5er But who IS
more engaged With life, the
spoon-player or the couch p0-
tato who can't thmk of any-
thmg to do?

Students admit to locker thefts
'I\vo Grosse Pomte South

High School students admitted
to Grosse Pomte Park and
Farms public safety officers
that they are responsible for a
number of locker break.ins at
South High and Pierce MIddle
School

On Nov. 22, a number of
PIerce students reported to
school administratQrs that their
lockers had been broken mto
and their Jackets, backpacks,
money and other miscellaneous
items had been stolen,

Nancy
Parmenter

in, say, "WKRP in Cincinnati"
or "Barney Miller."

I admit I like to talk as uI
didn't do any work at all. Ac-
tually, I'm a convert to the lei.
sure game, and like a former
smoker, I tend to ride it like a
hobby horse.

That's owing, at least m
part, to the fact that a couple of
years ago when I stopped work-
ing in the office and started
working from home, people
came to think of me as a non-
worker. The slide in their opin-
ion of me was palpable - and
has only been reversed by my
describing myself as a resident/
worker in an electronic cottage.

That they can respect. It's
hIgh.tech-sounding, so it counts.

A few weeks ago columrust
Richard Reeves wr~te about
finding an old Life magazine at
a garage sale. It was from
around 1950, a time of great
optimism about the American
future.

The magazine's feature arti-
cle was about leisure, about the
ways that coming technology
would free us to be ourselves
And it proclaimed that leisure
was the proper goal of life.

That's remarkably hke the
German VIew, which holds that
the indIVIdual ideally spends
his (and her) time developing
himself Intellectually, cultur.
ally, and phYSically, In order to
fully eDJOYlife. A person who
hves out that belief doesn't
have to wonder what to do to-
day or any other day; he's too
busy with sports or mUSICor
books.

The surprise to me is that
the Life article actually es-
poused that VIew. It couldn't be
further from American realIty.

Three centuries after the Pll.
grims landed, we're still
haunted by the Puritan legacy,
that work ethic that keeps our

• I
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Work ethic still haunts
It's a day like any other.
Rise at crack of 8. Enjoy cof-

fee and newspaper. Watch
squirrels reuding bird feeder at
window. Annoy husband with
frequent commentary on to-
day's news while he is tryIng to
read the comics.
. A typical day - a good day,
m fact. Its leIsurely beginning
lets me slide comfortably into
the real core of things: think.
ing.

ThIS particular day I think
about leisure.

Our relationslup to leisure is
paradoxical. Working people
constantly complain that they
don't get enough of it, but as
soon as they have more than
two free weeks strung together,
they can't wait to get hack to
work - quick. If we were
French workers, with their five
or six weeks of vacation, we'd
go crazy.

The newspaper on this partic-
ular day has two stories about
attitudes toward leisure.

On the one hand are 1,200
laid-off General Motors workers
who can collect paychecks for
three years. Most of them are
kic~ing back, watching soaps,
taking a few classes, relaxing.
It's beginning to drive them up
the waIl.

"I'm going crazy," one
woman told the reporter. "It's
getting to the point that I sit
here for hours saying, 'What
am I going to do today?' "

This woman is 56 years old,
less than 10 years from tradi.
tional retirement age - at
which time she'll have the pros-
pect of even more leisure.
What's she going to do then?

How did we come to feel that
unpaid hobbies Just aren't a
worthy way to fill time? She
could sew a quilt or plant a
garden or write poetry or study
biochemistry or visit pnsoners,
but none of them feel as useful
as bnnging home a paycheck.
Even when she already has a
paycheck.

Why everyone is so fixated
on work, quite aside from its
ability to put food on the table,
is a mystery. Workplaces aren't
often as much fun as the offices
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chInes don't know the kids
are underage, and some
merchants are Just plain
drug dealers who WIll do
anything for a buck, selling
to anyone WIth the money.

Fo!' that matter, I'd hke
to see a law making it ille-
gal to sell cigarette papers,
or at least not without sell-
Ing tobacco to go with
them, if we can't ban them
altogether. It has been my
experience that most pur-
chasers buy only the pa.
pers, ObVIOuslyto use them
WIth manJuana I don't do
bUSiness WIth merchants
that I know sell CIgarette
papers

Kenneth J. Van Dellen
Grosse Pointe Park

More letters
on page IDA

Sullivan-Rollin
furs are now
priced at
January
savings.

heard that most smokers
would hke to qUIt, or
maybe they think the sacrI-
fices are reRlIy worthwhile.
and they WIll like It so
much they WIll neve I want
to qUIt

My surveys show that
most of my students who
smoke started In the age
range of 13 to 16. Almost
no one starts after 16 If we
can keep the kids from
startmg m theIr teens, they
won't ever start This
would eliminate a major
cost to SOCIety m health
care, fires from careless
smokmg, assistance to fam.
Illes of deceased smokers,
and so forth, as well as the
horrendous cost to the
smokers m deblhtatmg Ill-
ness and premature death

I hope we mIght do
somethmg to restnct ciga-
rette vendmg machmes,
also Unfortunately, ma-

Open Man & Thurs 930-900 Tues Wed & Fn 930-530 Sat 1000-500

These claSSIC lamps add
warmth and charm to any
home They make beautiful
holIday gifts And they're
on sale now at all three Ray
lighting Centers * 10% off
al' other Stlffel lamps.

Make The Yuletide Bright
With Stiffel.

Snuff out
teen smoking
To the Editor:

Hurrah for Grosse Pomte
Woods!

I think the new ordI-
nances to curb Juvemle
smoking are just great
Maybe the Park can do
somethmg SImIlar It's
about time we enforced the
laws that are already on
the books agamst selhng
tobacco to minors Why
hmlt It to one area and one
school? Are the young folks
who line up along FIsher
Road of legal age?

achieved with all the stu-
dents taking part together.

It is admirable for us to
have desires of improving
the educatIOn that we offer
our children. It is foolish in
the extreme to specialize,
categorize and classify
these chIldren - and then
Isolate them from each
other - in the name of 1m.
proving education.

Thank you to the AllI.
ance for Its watchdog ser-
vice. Keep It up!

Janis L. Ferworn
Grosse Pointe Woods

ThIS mornmg I was on
Fisher Road, and I saw
qUIte a number of high
school students standIng
across from South High. I
was struck by the dedIca-
tion they showed for their
cause. How many people
would be WIlling to stand
in a cold ram to breathe
smoke loaded with all
kinds of toXIC and carcmo-
genic chemicals?

There was an element of
sacrifice, too. They are will-
ing to sacrifice their
money, clean smelling
breath arId clothing, oppor-
turuties to socialize (with
the large number of people
who refuse to go out with a
smoker), their health, their
control over their bodies,
their reputation (appearing
stupid to people who k~ow
what smokit!g can do) av,d)";-
ultimately, perhaps their
lives Maybe they haven't'

SALE ENDS
DECEMBER 24TH.

• Each of these table lamps
ISa showpiece of Stlffel
quality, featunng a pol-
Ished Old English Brass
finish and an elegant IVOry
pleated shade

Your Choice $89.00

IIThree of St,ffel's most pop-
ular table models. both
featunng a polished Old
English Brass finish and a
cnsp IVOry pleated shade C

Your Choice $99.00

IIA shining example of
elegance In SimpliCity. thiS
stately floor lamp features
a polished Old English
Brass finish and an IVOry
pleated shade

$169.00
IIIt's a table Irs a lamp, It'S

a Stlffel classIC Featunng a
polished Old English Brass
finish and an IVOry space
pleated shade

$199.00

*Vlhlle quantities last

STERLING HEIGHTS
Hall Road 1M-59)
W of 12keslde Mall
739-9700

tROY
14Mile Road E of Oakland Mall
585-1400

ROSEVILLE
GratIOtAvenue N of 11 MIle
771-UII

Lette,rc ..~ i::I ••.••••.••.•••.•••••••••.•

From page 6A
not switch classes or inter-
mingle on the playground
as the three "mamstream"
fifth.grade classes at Ferry
did. They have no contact
during phYSical ed and art
and only mmlmal contact
m musIc

They also are using the
matenals whIch the "mam-
stream" classes are sup-
posed to be using The
fifth-grade class at Ferry
school dId not have a SCI-
ence textbook or workbook
m the 1992.93 school year
Why? ThIS IS the marvel.
ous DIfferentIatIOn Model
at work In ow' school sys-
tem provIdmg us With all
the benefits of segregatIOn
and dISCrIminatIOn It
seems cleal that there are
plenty of walls and ceIlmgs
bemg put In place on an
artIficial basIS

I have to wonder, also,
how the students who en.
ter nuddle schools adapt af.
ter ha vmg been cloistered
m the Magnet classrooms I
rather suspect that the
greatest benefits accrued to
those students who were
not kept isolated In one
classroom and were given
the advantage of having
exposure to a couple of
other very talented teach-
ers all durmg the year.

Rare Indeed IS the true
prodIgy, a chIld whose in-
tellect demands not Just ac-
celerated InstructIOn but
mtensIve Immersion In
truly advanced learning. If
we were realistlc, we would
recognIZe this and two cor-
ollary truths: Prodigies go
to foundatIOns WhICh are
prepared to offer specIal-
ized instructIOn beyond the
public-school parameters
and we are perpetuating a
dISservIce to our children,
community and reputation
by pretending that the cur-
rent system is accomphsh-
mg something which it
truly is not.

If our current classrooms
are presumably able to of-
fer dlfferentlated program-
ming to all students, then
it IS entlrely lOgIcal to ex-
pect that this can be

Green ochers
Good gnef, someone, please pound some sense mto me. My

life has been consumed by plants, yes, all matter of green,
leafy thmgs m soil It all started when my fathel' involved
me in hiS hobby of raising certam flowers m a rented green-
house As a young girl I would accompany him from our
home to the greenhouse a block away that he was to rent for
some 40 years He would attempt to teach me what he could
and I would absorb about one tenth of what he told me, but
the thmg I knew for certam was that I loved the bounteous
harvest that was available to us throughout the year as a
result of the lovmg care laVished on my father's plants

Each spnng we would rent a trader and mvolve members
of the fannly m the big plant convoy to the family's back
yard There the plants could languish m the shade of the
giant elms and maples m our yard and they survived hap
plly for decades When my parents headed south for the wm.
ter months, my brother and sister and I would take turns
tendmg the greenhouse There were many cold and snowy
days when we would have prefelTed to forget our green
frIends, but we would bundle up and do our chore, knowmg
that the rewards were worth the grumbhng.

Watermg the plants was frequently a messy ordeal and a
change of clothes was often mvolved, as hoses tend to leak
and ICYnvulets of water often ran down our sleeves One
could compare thiS task With sloppmg hogs It was easy to
put off When sprmg came we had to outguess the weather-
man m our attempts to open the ceilmg of the greenhouse
on unexpected hot days One lapse could and sometimes did
result m the frymg of our charges

However, come late November, buds would appear on the
camellia trees and the cyclamen and glOXInias would begin
to sprout new growth. Most of the azaleas seemed to make it
through the summer and began to show promise of offermg
new flowers The begomas and geramums held over from
summer were beglnnmg to get leggy, but stili had blooms
which we were reluctant to cut back RelatIOnships were def-
imtely forming between people and plants and one could be
heard whispermg words of encouragement to reluctant spe-
ciesl

Through 40 years the marrIage of plants/human guardlan-
shlplfresh summer breezes and protective custody m the
greenhouse has endured. It has been a year smce our father
dIed and the owner of the greenhouse has been extremely
generous m allowmg us to contmue to rent the facIhty for
the past year There are plans for a renovatIOn and It IS tIme
to move on Ah, the dIlemma that poses

After a healthy, happy summer in our back yard and a
few close calls WIth Jack Frost, time had run out and a
home had to be found for "The Plants" These guys were
turning from fast frIends mto nUIsance crItters We adver-
tised arId mqUIred of marIy sources but found no solutIOns
The frost warning was given arId time was rumung out I
had nursed these things for decades arId was not about to
lose them now A desperate phone call produced a marI with
a trailer arId the plants were all moved to a vacant house
where they now reSIde in several rooms, awaiting I know
not what. Adoption? Maybe, but It wouldn't be easy.

They are my family arId I am theIr guardIan. In a few
weeks I'll be floating my frrst camellias of the year and soon
after that the magmficent orchIds begin. We have had as
many as 80 at one time. Now that we have Invested a Zillion
dollars in new saucers and time, we are still in search of
llOJneQnewantmg to rent: a portion of a greenhouse. These
are very nice relatIves, they don't talk back, they're pretty
and some of them even smell good Any suggestIOns??'?

- OfferIng from the loft.------------------_ ......•IS50YAlUE FREE I
I Get Your •IFull Spinal-Ex-a-m-in-a-t-i-o-n! I
• (NO OBliGATION - NOTHING TO PAY} •

I YOU MAY HAVE ONE OF THESE •
I 16 DANGER SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVESI •
•

1 low Back Pain 5 Dizziness 9 Numb Hands 13. Numb Fingers
2. Headaches 6 Sore Elbows 10 BurSitiS 14. Hip Pain •I 3 Shoulder Pain 7 Neck Pain 11 Pain down legs 15. TIght Muscles •

•
4. ArthritiS e Indigestion 12 Muscle Spasms 16. Aching Feet

Dr. Mary Quarnstrom •

I FIND OUT NOW whether careful, profeSSional chiropractic core can relieve your D.C., CCSP
aches and p'0InS ThiS examlnotlon normally costs $50.00 or more. It will Include (Certified Chiropractic •

I on orthopealc te~t, 0 neurological test, a olood pressure test a spinal alignment Sporb Physician) •
check, on examination for restrlcled or excess molion in the spine, a muscleI strenglhness lesl, and a private consultollon with the doctor to discLlss the results 1975 Palmer Graduate •

IFREELIMITED TIME OFFER. Call for your appointment TODAYI 11~':~~;~:~~~~~h~~d~::':onl•
• QUARNSTROM CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC WOdoalithopaperwark.

I 21507 Harper 774.9440.
• Between 8 & 9 MIle CAllNOW BRING THIS •

St Clair Shores COUPON WITH YOU

••••••••••• FREE ••••••••
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All
Technics
ON SALE

PanasoniCe

$697
Panasonic

Panasonic~
27" diag. SuperFlat™
System MonitorlReciver

• Dark Black Data.Grade Picture Tube
• Improved Natural Phosphors
• 700 lines of Horizontal Resolution
Capabilrty. Dome Sound System
• Stereo/SAP/dbx**
• Easlcon™ Menu System
• Unified Remote
• Optional Matching Stand'
lY.2796M

CT-27SF1~

CT-10R10
10" DIAG. . __ _ __ ~
Monitorl ,// I 1

I IReceiver i ------...1 I

I l•AN Input Jacks' Earphone Jack I 10" :
• Clock/Sleep lime I ~
: 6~~:~~,~;~:~~e:mote I j

IMenu System' Under-Cabinet --------'0 ;1
QUick Release SWIVel Bracket - ,'".,." 00 ~ ~ 0~ I
• Convenient COiled Power Cord =-___ ~~':
• BUilt-In Carrymg Handle :

• K'''''' WhrteCabmel $29 7

31" diag. SuperF'at™
System MonitorlReciver
• Dark Black Data-Grade Picture Tube
• ImprOVed Natural Phosphors
• 700 lines of Horizontal Resolution
Capabllrty. Dome Sound System
• Stereo/SAP/dbx**' Techno-Surround
• Easlcon™ Menu System
• UnIVersal Remote
• Optional Matching Stand
1Y-3196M ~

CT-31SF10

$1197
Panasonic

PV-4361
VHS Video Cassette Recorder

• VHS Hi-FI Slereo Sound/MTS • Program Director Mulb Brand TV/Cable
Remore Control. Dyn Amo.'phosuTII ~lal Head 4 • Color NOise Reduclion •
Advanced Video Noise Reductron • VCR PluSt • Easy -!t>-ReadOn-Screen
DIsplay' ChronologicalOrder Timer-Menu • SOPS SuperVHS Quasi Playback.
Head Cleaner. All Cllanne! Auto set. 181.CH Cab~Compatrble Tuner. Digital
Auto PICture' 1 MontlS Program CaJendarlTlmer$3 9 7' Time Search' Auto Daylight SaVing Time
• Auto Segment Repeat. 01g ltalAuto Trad(fng
• QUickPlay' 4 hour Timer Back-up

'VCR PI..,s •• s a trade-marie ot Ge-msla( ()(>..e rnt. nl Co aT on

CT.27SF20
27" DIAG. GAOOTMSuperFlat™ System
MonitorJReceiver
Dark Black Data Grade Picture Tube w/lnvar Mask MPF Electron Gun
& Improved Natural Phosphors' 700 Lines of Honzontal Resolution
Capability • A I C (Artificial Intelligence Control) • Stereo/SAP/dbx"
• Techno-Surround • Graphic Equalizer' Universal Remote. 3 Sets AN
Input Jacks (1 on front) • 2 S-Video Input Jacks (1 on front) • BUilt-In
Closed Caption Decoder
• Optional Matching Stand. TY-2796MF
• 95 Hz-20 kHz 8 ohms 1000 THD
.. dbx IS a regJstered trademark of dbx Inc

Panasonic~
•Panasonlc

PY.IQ203
COMPACT.YHS PALMCORDER IQ

~- ---~ --~-~_ ...._~-
-.......... P~C1IJ

~1-.<~r~~'(;~,_ ~::

~: !

HIGH CONTRAST
BLACK GLASS
delivers 40% more
contrast than
conventional TVs.

DOME SOUND SYSTEM

Panasonic GAOOTM
SuperFlatTM System TVs
boast a picture so rich
and true, with sound
so breathtaking, you've
got to experience them
for yourself!

Utilizes flat-screen technology to reduce
Image distortion near screen edges, for
an accurate, natural picture from corner
to corner.

December 2, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

SUPER FLAT SYSTEM

COLOR PICTURE-IN-PICTURE

Delivers breathtaking sound from a
remarkably compact design.

P-I-P lets you simultaneously view
your favorite two selections in rich,
full color.

ALL
panasonic
ON SALE

Technics
SL.PD647

ROTARY COMPACT
DISC CHARGER

• Front.loadmg, 5-dlsc rotary desllln lets your
change any four OISCS while a fifth plays Of)

• MASH* l-brt DAC system for accurate small

S'9na1 reprcdUCbCn • 32-step random access $19 7
programming' Repeat capab~ltyfor a slI1gle
track, an enbre dISC, all five diSCS, or pro-
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"My goal is to make
AWARE a student-run organi-
zation," she said. "I try to get
them to do the work on theIr
own. I want them to learn how
to do the research and to con-
tact people If they take the ini-
tiatIve it teaches them how to
get Involved and hopefully
they'll carry that with them
into adulthood. I thmk if they
realize they can make a differ-
ence they will be less lIkely to
become apathetic."

Parcells students have joined AWARE, a club deB1gned to teach them about protecting
the environment and making the world better for everyone.
toward a commumty service wonderful project for the stu- should reach out to them, she
project and then to reflect upon dents to help those semors who said.
that project Followmg the leaf. wish to remain in their own
rakmg proJect, the students homes and maintain a level of
plan to mVlte the semors to mdependence, yet because they
Parcells for breakfast and dls- do not have a family or for
cussion. DeLuca said health reasons, are unable to

"The kids WIll pick topics to rake their own leaves."
talk about wlth the semors," The students benefit as well,
Nlxon sald "They can ask DeLuca said. As they interact
them what dating was bke with seniors they learn that the
when they were young or what older residents of the commun-
thelr schools were like or what lty need the help of younger
they did to ealn a living." people and they need the inter.

"We are very eXCItedto have action with the community.
involved the semor citIZens this Seniors have a lot to offer the
year," DeLuca saId "It's a community and everyone

This year DeLuca had the
students divide into three com.
mittees focusmg on conserva-
tion, adoptmg an ammal and
community servIce.

DeLuca Said she firmly be-
heves that helping the environ-
ment should go beyond caring
about the ram forests and sav-
mg endangered specIes Con-
cern also should be directed to-
ward human bemgs, she saId.

Each year the students'
funds are divided three ways
between Earth, ammals and
people proJects. Students this
year are plannmg on selling
huttons to raise money for a
field trip to the Great Lakes
EnVIronmental Research sta-
tion In Ann Arbor They also
are lookmg for an ammal to
adopt. And a $500 grant from
the Wayne County RegIonal
EducatIOnal Sen'lces Agency
paId for rakes and plastic bags
used last weekend In a leaf-
raking project to help Grosse
Pointe area senior citizens

Students learned of the sen-
IOrs' need to have theIr lawns
and gardens cleared through
Servlces for Older Citizens, said
Marge NIXon, coordinator of
volunteers for the Grosse
Pointe public schools The ser-
vice leanung grant through
Wayne County RESA reqUlres
the students to put the funds

The club currently has a 30-
student membership made up
of seventh- and eighth-graders
Although Sixth graders are wel-
come to Jom, DeLuca said none
have done so thiS year

AWARE members meet once
a week on Wednesday after-
noons to diSCUSSenVIronmental
Issues and plan fundralsers and
community service proJects. In
prevIous years, the students
have sold T-shll"ts to raise
money fm the World WIldlife
Federation and the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen

Parcells student dub focuses on helping environment, animals, people
By Shlr1ey A. McShane
Staff Writer

Teacher Marie DeLuca be-
heves It'S never too early to get
students mvolved m commun-
Ity servICe

Four years ago, DeLuca, an
eighth-grade science teacher,
helped students at Parcells
Middle School form an envIron
mental awweness club called
AWARE - which stands fm
Actmg for World Awareness to
Rescue our Earth AWARE was
formed to celebrate the revival
of Earth Day m 1990

Parcells students. left to right. Jennifer Berdayes. Kerin
Clark and David Velek bag leaves as part of a community
service project to help senior citizens.
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YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE.

1-800-MOBILE-1

~erite.0

This holiday season, Amentech' Cellular would like to make it easier for you
to keep in touch with fnends and family.When you sign up for any Time Pack'
service plan, you can also save over $200 on our Motoroia flip phone package*:

-$100 off select Motorola flip phones
• FREE Travel Pack. whIch includes travel battery recharger,

cigarette lighter adapter and carrying case, a $75 suggested retail value
• FREE Activation, a $35 value

All in all, the perfect gift for someone on the go Jusl call your Ameritech dealer
to <:;tgnup But hurry Because like the holidays, this offer will soon be over.

Ameritech Cellular•gives you
Metro Detroit's

best holiday deal.

Sign up now and save
over $200 on a flip phone package~

.0//", alld u,,1t neu Amrnlerh line arlll otrollS anly mId ma) Iary hy dl<lnhular Tua ymr minImum <a.trart rrqutrtd
Sam, r,,'nellOns apply n/lS gl/l a//'''' nal rrdrrmahle /or rnsh and ,t I< nol, a"d louard any pm lOuslypurrhasrd equ,pment or s,ro,a

Of/" MIld uh'" ,upplles last 'n lJelr/ill market onll Ihrough /2 11 q, , Iqq, Amenluh "lIularSmllrl'S All nghts r",rv,d

COST
( ) I $ 9.10
() $ 23.52
() $ 14.88
() $ 69.84
()ISIO.44
() S 18.00
()I $ 15.50
() $ 11.00
( ) I $ 15.75
() $ 20.44
( ) I $ 12.00
( ) 10.00
( ) 5.42
() $ 35.20
()I $ 15.00
() $306.09

Please usethlScouponto HELPI'EEDTHE HUNGRY.
GLEANERS COMM UNllY FOOD IIAN K ~ III u,eyour
donation to buy theca~e(s) offood) ou \ell:ct and uL,tribuh:
them FREE to OHr 200 membenoup klh_h~n" chun.h
pantries, emergency 'helteN, and otl\l:rfetldlll~ d~enlle,.

----- CUTCOUPONHERE ------
Please Check (X) the Ca~es of Food

You Wish to Donate # ITEMS
PRonUC r CA!'>E

Beech Nut Rab) Food----ir]
Cam bell's Chicken Sou 48
Ca~tleberrv Beef Stew -12.::]
Countr~ Club Canned Hdm 12
Hormel Chili wlBean~ ~
Kroger Peanut RuUer ------12-
Kroger Pork &. Bedn~ _-4if J
l\ltnule Maid hUit Juicl: 24
Quaker Multlf; ram Odt, - -.Y__J
Ragu Spaghelll "laUll: 12
Rlce.a-Ronl ~-_ -::-~-_-l~--
San GlOr III I'a~ta 2U
SMA I fant Formula __ -::-_-= - -=-li _ J
Star K"t funa _ 411
"iun~hine Kn,p) Crdlker, _--.-ll_ ]
One ca~e of each (15) .H7

CLEANERS COMMUNITY FOOD BANK
Help Feed the Hungr,,..

for mort m/ormalum call (.I,anr" al rill) Vl I 1'1} __ ""_" _

CLEANERS IIIub tile fDod oompuie. ill tIIi.list for lMir iaolv._At
.. _o.tImiecI.tfwta to HElP FEED THE HUNGRY. 26323r ----

I Encloscd ISm}chcck for S lor ld\l\ 01 food
for thc hungry from Glcancr~lommlillilY I 'll1,1 Il<lllk M}
conlIlbU!lonqualiflc\ for d federal lax dlduCIiOIl <111(1a 'Idle ul
MIchIgan(homclcs~froodhank ed~hconlnhlllh\n) [<IX crctlil

I
Make check to. GLEANER'! Community "ood 'lank
Mall WIth coupon to 2/3 J Beau/alt, /)etrOlt, MJ 41(207

I Name
Address. _

, City .State __ Zip __
l.. _

I
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You're together for the first time in ages - all ages from all over - sharing the warmth of ~
y

the holidays. It's the perfect time for a professionally taken family portrait. And with !
•

the Promise of Excellence, your portrait is guaranteed for a lifetime. So, long after i
" . ,,' ' the last plane leaves and the kids go back to school, you can look back and t

:.' · - -' remember being together that last time - for ages. Call for an appointment today. I
,j
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.o/;ppenee Wtlpmt'e£tle! P;ioto?Ptlfti? !
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20725 Mack at Vernier 884-4280 I

Grosse Pointe Woods I
I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .,
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Ann Arbor 66~030 Bloomfield Hills 258-5300
Grosse Pointe 882-6400 Farmington Hills 737..Q444

Republic Information Center 1-800-96S4425

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

ftAmericanHeart
V'Association

Today the American sys-
tem of insurance is careen-
ing out of control, and we
need to work in a prag-
matic, responsible way
with President Clinton to
shape an affordable, uni-
versal system of health
care for the American pe0-
ple.

Richard W. Olson
Grosse Pointe Park

and tire tracks m the snow
leafing away from the Hill to-
ward the Village.

we're Fighting For Your Life.

Metropolitan Eye Center, on Greater -
Mack at Shady Lane in St. Clair
Shores, is a national trendsetter in
this new surgical procedure. It's
safe, it's almost painless, and the
surgery is performed in our fully
licensed and equipped surgical fa-
cility on an outpatient basis.

fmrt and foremost in how I
was going to pay my bills.
If it hadn't 6een for an

acquaintance who put her
husband's credit on the
lIne, I don't know what
would have happened.

At that moment I
thought there was much
that needed to be improved
about the American health
care system. I still do.

GPN: 12/02/93

Hill clothing shop vandalized
Grosse Pointe Farms police

are investigating who threw a
large rock through the plate.
glass window of a men's cloth-
ing shop on Kercheval on the
Hill

The incident occurred at 3:49
a m. Nov. 29. Store ownel'S ini.
tially told police that no mer.
chandise was missing from the
store. Police found footprints

Turn your. mASH. Into 7reasures
Convert your: Damaged & Forgotten

~ • $$ld~~::tO$$
--~ Shores Gold 773.1977

27805 Harper (1/2 Blk. No. of 11 Mile)

Thursday, Dec. 2, 7p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 11, noon
Thursday, Jan 13, 7p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 22, noon

To find out if RK can help you get rid of
~ glasses or contact lenses around
the holidays, call today ...

V To request information in the mail
v To schedule a one-on-one consultation
v To reseNe a seat at a free RK seminar

acknowledge that society
should take responsibility
for national health care.
Compared to other national
systems, the plan proposed
by President Clinton is reI.
atively conservative.

It basically builds on
what already works for
most AmerIcans - em.
ployer-based insurance. So
it's a sohd framework to
begin the debate.

As the employer-based
system is rationalized, com.
pames from General Mo-
tol'S to the small businesses
that already cover health
Insurance for their employ.
ees will save money.

Busmesses that want to
cover theIr employees but
have been unable to be-
cause of high premiUIIl8
will get a good deal, too.
They will pay community
rates, perhaps even get a
subSIdy.

Employers who don't
want to contribute w111at
least know that theIr com-
petitors have to pay, too

Clinton's realistic goal of
holding U.S. health care
costs WIthin mflation in a
few years will not impover-
ish doctors, or other health
care providers

But 1f we don't reform
the system and if present
trends contmue, our na- f1t!. 1tJ • t 1mJ ~
tional health care costs will City of Wrnss.e 1Pnttt .e~nnlIS Michigan
exceed 19 percent of GDP
before the turn of the cen- SEWER CLEANING AND TELEVISION INSPECfION OF A
tury, and middle-class COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM, DlSTRICf 4: Sealed proposals for
Americans will be impover- furnishing all labor, material and equipment for sewer cleaning and
ished and our manufactur- television inspection of 27,880 linear feet of 8 inch, 10 inch 12 inch
ing industries will stagger 1~ inch, 18 inch and 21 inch, sewer system will be receiv~d by th~
under an unbearable bur. City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, 20025 Mack Plaza Grosse
d Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236, at the office of the City CI~rkuntile~ 33Today, I have insurance : 0 p.m., local time, Tuesday, December 14, 1993, at which time
_ as I have had for 98 per- and place the bids will be publicly opened and read. No bid may be
cent of my life. But I re- withdrawn after scheduled closing time for at least 30 days. Plans
member 20 years ago when and specifications may be examined at the office of the City Clerk.
I had a kidney stone attack Bidding documents will be available after noon, Tuesday November
two months after my dis- 30,1993 and may be ob~ned at the office of Pate, Him'and Bogue,
charge from the U.S. Inc., 17000 1\velve Mile Road, Southfield, Michigan 48076
Arm (telephone: 557.5760) at a cost of $20.00 per set (check or exact

y. h)I hadn't lined up a Job, cas, not refundable. Bidding documents will be mailed 10 bidders
and for the fmrt time in my upon receipt of $25.00 per set, not refundable. Bids may be rejected
life I didn't have insurance. unless m~deon forms fu~ished with bidding documents.A certified

The atta k be . check, bid bond or cashiers check acceptable to the Owner in the
early morrn:g. I w:a~ e~ amount of 5% of bid, made payabl~ to the City Treas?rer, must
cruciating pain in a accompa.nye~ch pro~sal. The deposJlof the successful btdder shall
~~ city d had be forfeIted If he faIls to execute the contract and bonds within
\dea what w:: hap .no.;., ~o,urteerY(l'4) days rafter awitd:!fhe City reserves the right to reject
to De'oo pe~gll any or all bids, waive infotmatffi& otla'CCeiW~liyt>fd11tmay deem"

me. spl my pam, r/ best ! l

the hospital was mterested . .

Heading south this winter? RK
can helpyou leave your glasses
in Michigan!
Warm sunshine, soft breezes, rolling
seas and palm trees. If you're going to
take a break from Michigan's cold win-
ters with a warm-weather trip, imagine
how nice it would be to scuba without
your glasses ... orto just lay in the sun
withoutyourglassesand beabletosee
your watch at the same time. For
people with astigmatism and myopia,
radial keratotomy (RK) can improve
your vision so that you won't be as
dependent on your glasses or contacts
as you are now.

roof. Do reSIdents who hIre
this kind of labor realize
that if one of these "under
the table" employees would
fall and suffer a cata.
strophic injury that the res-
idents themselves would bf'
lIable for any injury suf.
fered? Your homeowners
insurance WIll not cover
any injury suffered by Ille.
gal workers.

For your own peace of
mmd, I strongly encourage
you to hire legal, insured
and expenenced labor Is
the small amount of money
you are saving by hiring
urunsured workers really
worth the nsk?

Bob Comfort
Famous Maintenance

Detroit

Health care
reform needed
To the Editor:

The U S system of
health care 18 the most ex-
pensive system In the in.
dustnalized world - aud
the least popular.

We spend over 14 per-
cent of our gross domestic
product for health care. No
other country spends more
than 10 percent.

Yet 37 million Amen.
cans lack insurance.

Who are these people? A
prominent surgeon at
Hutzel HospItal talks about
a young woman with a
lump in her breast who
needed a biopsy. But he
had to turn her away be-
cause she had no insur-
ance.

If you SWItch jobs, you
can be denied insurance
because of a "pre-existing
condition. "

Many insurance com-
panies have developed crea.
tive ways to dump families
that ran into major health
problems long after they
bought their first policies.

This resulting system of
insurance can't be de-
scribed as the best system
in the world.

At this pomt all but the
die-hard ideologues should
see that the government
has to step in to lay down
some more f8lr ground -
rules.

In the rest of the world,
even conservative parties

21002 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pte Wds., MI 48286

313.886.5085

• Minimum Deposit $1,000

• Monthly Compounding

• Interest Checks Available
On Deposits Over $10,000

• 4.00% Simple Interest Rate,
4.07% APV*

I know I speak for all the
seniors who have receiVed
this service when I say a
hearty "thanks."

To do something, how-
ever small, to make others
happier and better is the
highest ambition, the most
elevatmg hope whIch can
inspire a human being.

You students are the
greatest, keep up the good
work. We love and need
you!

Helen A. Adams
Grosse Pointe Woods

Bike safety
To the Editor:

I'd like to make a com.
ment about an article in
your Nov. 18 paper about
Grosse Pointe Park reqUlr-
mg bike helmets

I think that all the
Pomtes should have that
law. I've read so many arti-
cles about people, espe-
CIally adolescents, bemg hit
by cars and being kIlled
It's depressmg.

I think it can be helped
Bike helmets! Some of ~
have them, but they sit in
the basement colIecting
dust. My frIends at school
think It's "not cool" to
wear helmets. In my opm-
IOn, I'd rather be a geek
than dead

Lisa Gavan
Seventh Grade Student
Parcells Middle School

Hire only
insured
workers
To the Editor:

I am the owner of a
small maintenance busi-
ness which has done work
in the Grosse Pointes since
1943. We, lIke many other
companies who advertise in
this paper, are legal. We
pay state, federal, Social
Security and unemploy-
ment taxes; \\-<;! are also
covered by liability and
workmen's compensation
insurance.

Service companies such
as ours are in danger of
going out of business be-

~

""j""""I~:t'"""(cause so, 1..;_. '
u..... :.:t.:.1,... ., '(~'IC".. ..

~J:~ .... era.""r"~ •
Today on Lincoln Road I

saw what appeared to be
two college-age young men
deaning guttel'S; one of
them was on top of the

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD
21 MONTI! CERllFICAlli

660 Ninth Street, Suite 28
Naples, Florida 88940-8133
Phone 813.262.3366
FAX 813.262.8063

Member of Florida and Michigan Bar

William G. Povlitz
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAw

Is pleased to announce
the relocation of his offices to:

RepuDllc Announces Great Certificate Rates
*0o

Beyond call
of duty
Dear Officer Hiller:

Early last Saturday
morning, you had to folIow
your traIning when you
put out a bad fire m a four-
family flat. You dId your
job well. Perhaps you were
still responding to job
trammg when you and
your fellow officers got the
fire victims into the ambul-
ance to keep them warm.
PossIbly you were just
doing your duty when you
found keys and purses In
the blackened rooms.

But when you went mto
the murk of the httle boys'
room to get theIr teddy
bears from theIr beds, that
was above and beyond
"Just dOIng your job" They
thank you All the famIly
thanks you. And I'm sure
all CItIZens of the Park
thank you.

"Papa" and Patti Fox
Great-grandparents
Grosse Pointe Park

AWARE students
appreciated
To the Editor:

There 18 no "generatIOn
gap" in the Woods. SOC IS
responsible for that.

This was proven recently
when students from Par-
cells Middle School who be-
long to the AWARE pro-
gram began raking leaves
for seruOl'S Laden with
rakes and a huge tarp, the
"leaf raking bngade" soon
had my lawns free of
leaves and had them piled
by the curb for pickup.

After the Parcells stu-
dents raked my lawns, the
folIowing week a group of
students from University
LIggett School also raked
my leaves. a had plenty,
again.)

The ParcelIs students
were Melissa Malak,
Nickki Raspa, Shauna Rut-
tan and DIana Wernet. The
adult leaders were teacher
Julie Taylor and John

~lIlUUt ..::- ~:. ,~ ..
~e~ULS"studmi:"'.;t~

..,.L v- .La ...

Wi11ie Glass, Naeha boot,
I LIsa Brown, Ben Kennedy,
r Mark Kendziersk and
I Gretchen Rakiec The
I driver was Susan Glass.
I
I

DISTINCTLY BETTER BANKING

Metropolitan Eye Center
& Outpatient Surgical Facility
21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

MEMBER FDIC

REPUBLIC
~BANK

9::::::::::
Call 774.RKOK

g
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George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
21043 Mack (Comer of Mack & Roslyn)
Grosse Pointe Woods • 882.1110
5 Blocks North of Vernier • Between 8 & 9 Mile

Family Owned and Operated Since 1968
HOLIDAY HOURS

WEEKDAYS 1&.00.8:00P,M. SATURDAY 10:00-6:00 P.M. SUNDAY DECEMBER 12 & 1910:00.6:00 P,M.

52795.00

Omega ConstellatIOn
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When you know your worth
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The sign of excellence
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form for most people, unless
they have a particular bent.

Twenty minutes to half an
hour, not too late in the after-
noon and not at a saunter, is
adequate. If you can do it at
three and a half miles per
hour, that is great, but if you
can't, three miles per hour is
fine.

If, m a reasonably controlled
noise environment and a regu-
lar Wake-sleep schedule, and an
eating routine that suits you,
you stJlI can't sleep, you may
need the help of a specialist or
a sleep center.

I also recommend the book
titled "The American Medical
Association Straight-Talk, No-
Nonsense Guide to Better
Sleep," published by Random
House

We've satisfIed our
customers through the years
by doing work directly WIth
their insurance companIes.
lncludmg; AM, State Farm,
Citizens, Safeco, All State, USAA

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick ..up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair It Refinishing

Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

Experts in Professional Remodeling
~pedallZing In

Rcplacemenl Windows. Wood &. Vinyl. Sldmg • Tnm • Gutters
Additions • Baths. Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

• Rental Cars Available
for your convenience

• Foreign & Domestic
Vehicles

• Towing Services
22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile I 771 ..5757

COMO'S
COLLiSiON ....

say 10 to 6:30.
Scheduling your meals and

selecting what you eat are im.
portant parts of your daily liv-
mg and routine. In general, you
should know after six or seven
decades what agrees with you
and what does not.

Pay particular attentIOn to
that m your evening meal J\
drink before dinner can help
make the atmosphere more
cheerful, the mood more reo
laxed and your mind more re-
ceptive. Drinking after dinner
is not for the insomniac

Exercise should be another
Important part of your daily
routine, perhaps not every day
but four or five days a week.

Remember that you're not m
trammg for an athletic event.
Walking is probably the best

CADILLAC
CRIAIING A HIC,fIE-R STANDARD

1994 CADILLAC DEVILLE
25 DEVILLES READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.~------------------~--------------~-------,I $ 19 9 4 CAD ILL A C Rinke Cadillac Will Install a I

2 Power Astro Roof & Chrome
I TWO for TWO Wheels for only $200 perl
I Per POWER ASTRO ROOF month when you GMAC I
I M h AND LUlfury SmartLease a new Iont CHROME "WHEELS Cadillac LIMITEDOFFER

L ~

Some medIcines neutralize the
effects of others. Some may in.
crease the others' effects, and
that can be dangerous.

It IS particularly Important
in the case of ~ny medicines
you take for sleep (sedatives).
They can change your personal.
ity, make you seem or act older
than you are, impair your judg-
ment and cause you to be irrit-
able and unhappy.

Your doctor will probably
suggest that you gradually re-
duce the amount of the seda.
tives to nothing. You may well
experience increased insomnia
durIng thiS perIod, but even at
that you'll probably be more
alert and awake dUrIng the day
because you are getting rid of
all the soporific effects of the
accumulated sedatives that
have been workmg on you dur-
mg the daytime.

ApproprIate sedatives are
useful for times of severe
stress, or acute insomnia before
facing a difficult schedule the
next day. But they should not
be taken every day for the long
run, because they become a
load on your kidneys, your liver
and your brain without doing
you any good.

Now, take a look at that list
of hindrances to sleep. You
have probably retired from the
9 to 5 workday and should be
able to do your own scheduhng
of your daily actiVIties. Books
on sleep stress the importance
of the body's adapting to a reg-
ular schedule. From the sleep
pomt of view, that means going
to bed at a regular time and
getting up at a regular time,

uating Your Current ProtectIOn
Needs.

Seatmg is limited so make
reservatIOns promptly by call-
ing Paul A. Gelinas at 313-244-
9160 or Geppetto's, located at
23406 Greater Mack, one-half
block south of Nine Mile, at
~n8-7~~O

\

Grosse Pointe
G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

19869 Mack Avenue

feme followed by tea With
much less, and the cola drinkS
third.

DrInkmg too much alcohol
can certamly upset the whole
sleep rout me A nightcap IS
best worn on top of a bald head
m cold weather The alcohol
nightcap IS a mlXed blessing It
can paralyze the frontal lobes
of the bram Just enough to put
you to sleep, but when it wears
off 111 a fe\\ hows the OPPOSite
occurs, and that same part of
the bram becomes more irrita-
ble and more alert You wake
up and you find it more dIffi-
cult to go back to sleep

There are many conditions or
SituatIOns poSSibly beyond your
mfluence that can ward off
sleep. Family or household de.
mands, scheduled work and
work schedule changes, nOIse
and daylIght Havmg a bed
protner who snores loudly IS a
problem all its own

List all of these extraneous
causes and then add any medI-
cmes you are takmg Take all
your medIcmes to your doctor
and let him or her decide what
you should contmue to use.

Plan for retirement at free seminar
A free luncheon and estate

plannmg and retirement semi-
nar sponsored by IDS Fmancial
Services Inc, an AmerIcan Ex-
press company, wIll be held on
Thursday, Dec. 9, at 1:30 p.m.
at Geppetto's restaurant m St
Clair Shores

TOPICS to be dIscussed ~
MaximIZIng 1 e"-
Dollars, EVal_~~o~ E
tate Planmng Needs and Eva'l-

By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg

(Nexllo The Cheesecalce Shoppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods
~~, 884.0100~-.~.

Senior Health
First, there are certam dls

eases of which Insomnia ISonly
a symptom A depreSSIOn.an
overactive thyrOid and an anxi-
ety state, among others. have
enough addItional symptoms to
show themselves

compilation of a manual, which
will be available for speakers to
follow.

The following volunteers at-
tended the orientatlOn session
Art Badeau, Jane Badeau, San-
dra Fisher, Helen FranCIS, Dor-
othy Newhouse, Michael Ken-
yon, William Montgomery,
Samual Nelson, Dorothy New-
house, Betty Rusnack, DaVid
Russell, Al Schrashun, Ehza-
beth Scott, Holly Semple and
Kay Wasinger. Also present
was Ann Kraemer, executive
director.

Bicycle over and see
our Boulangers

Insomma IS a conditIOn in
which a person has difficulty
falling asleep after going to bed
and wakes up frequently dur-
mg the night

If you feel well but tired and
dIsappointed In the amount of
sleep you get, If you don't have
the energy you thmk you
should have, If you don't feel
alert when you should be, If
your hours of sleep at night
consistently fall short of seven
or six, if you feel unhappy and
disturbed about the amount of
sleep you are getting, you have
msomma

Do we need less sleep as we
go mto our 70s and 80s? Com.
monly, It has been thought that
we need less as we get older,
but present thmkmg IS that we
may need more

What can you do about In-
somnia? If you go to a speclahst
or a sleep chnic, you'll find
there is much you can do to al-
leviate your insomnia Some of
these steps you can start on
your own

,

Wide awake advice on how to beat insomnia

What are you dOIng to your-
self that can cause sleepless-
ness? Caffeme should be your
first and probably easiest prob-
lem to combat Its sttmulatmg
effect comes later and lasts
longer than we reahze Coffee
has the largest amount of car

sac volunteers get speaker training
Dorothy J DaVls, of the com.

munity relatIOns office of the
American Red Cross, conducted
an orientatIOn session, from 10
a.m. to noon on Monday, Nov.
15, for 15 volunteers who
Signed up for the newly formed
Speakers Bureau of Services for
Older Citizens (SOG).

Davis stressed that speakers
should memorize key concepts
of SOG's Mission Statement,
which states that SOC assists
senior residents in the five
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods to gain access to services
which help them to maintain
their lives in independence and
dignity.

She then gave tips on prepar-
ing and delivering a speech, as
well as handling questions from
the audience. Davis provided
assistance to sac with the

Churches, businesses, service
organizations and other groups
are invited to call Kraemer,
882-9600, if they would like
someone from sOC's Speaker
Bureau to talk at one of their
meetings.

Former Marines sought
I

1\ concerted search IS on for has a successful scholarshIp
fO$er Mannes who served program, assisting the deserv-
with or had been attached to ing dependents of both active
the 2nd Marine DivisIOn - the and former Mannes of the 2nd
division famous for its partld- Manne DiviSIOn
pation in historically signifi. The association has a mem-
cant engagements such as bership of 8,OOD-plus Annual
Guadalcanal, Tarawa, Saipan, reunions are held; the 1994 re-
Tinian, Okinawa, Cuban CriSIS, union being In Valley Forge,
Dominican Republic, Lebanon, Pa. in September
Grenada, Panama, Desert For additional informatIOn,
Shxeld and Somalia. please contact: Carl Wiegel,

The association is not only a 217 Audubon, No. 1204, Hot
social organization, where old Spnngs, Ark 71913-6011; or
friendships are renewed, but call (501) 623-3823.

Serving Grosse Pointe
Since 1950

1994 SEVILLE SLS
&a~~$499* MONTH

~It ~c:. 1994ELDORADO
- ~,;,' ~-'~"~ &a~~h$459* MONTH

Heating and Air Conditioning

Call for
FREE SYSTEM

CONSULTATION
MarkS Butzu

Director of Resldenllal
Markets

'Pajback., Simply colcultueO IS the purchase price of
the energ) IGl'mgs eqUipmen/dl\'lded bj IheannU/J/
energ} sallngs (erpenm In $) expected In }eaTi •
-ExpenenceO energyconsullarrts ran aifltr)YIU

24 Hour Emergency Service Avnilable

I, the Industry leader when IIcomes to home comfort for all your
heallng and coohng needs Our commitment to serving Gro~se
Pomle IS stronger Ihan ever and 'W'e will conllnue 10 he your heatmg
and cooling contractor.

We servIce, Inslall and mamtaln l11echamcal eqUipment for
thousan~ of resIdential and commercIa) cu,lomm - Tru,llhe
profeSSionals al SUPREME HEATING for all your homecomfort
requirements In.homeestlmates aVllable for' Furnaces' BOilm
, Central Air Condlhoners • Hot Waler Hf4tel"i • Humidifiers'
Plumhmg , Electncal

Sl'PRE\IE lI('atil1~ & Sllppl~ CO., Inc.

•

I
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safety, legal and navigatIOn
rules, radio/telephone and pilot-
ing.

A creative jewelry class IS
scheduled for Fell 7. Instructor
Lorrame Christy teaches SIm.
pIe techniques to make paper
pins and earrings to accent
your wardrobe.

A vanety of arts and crafts,
self-Improvement and HelleniC
culture classes are also offered
for adults, teens and youth
Call 779-6111 for details.

AssumptIOn Cultural Center
IS located at 21800 Marter
Road, St Clair Shores. Class
gift certificates avatlable

AssumptIOn Nursery School
and Toddler Center, 22150
Marter, Will take registrations
m February for the fall of 1994.
Call 772-4477 for fall and
summer enrollment dates

are Co-sponsored by Instruc-
tional Clinics, Shanty Creek-
Schuss Mountain, Bavarian
VIllage Ski Shops and Assump-
tIOn

A prIvate trunk show of fash.
Olns by Madehne IS scheduled
for Feb 9 from 1-3 p.m. at the
center

Tenms lessons led by Wim-
bledon Racquet Club mstruc-
tors begm Jan. 17 and golf pro
"Dish" Saros resumes funda
mental through advanced les
sons for duffers Jan 17. Two
golf etiquette classes are offered
March 1 In the evemng and
March 2 m the afternoon

A mne-week boatmg safety
course starts Feb. 1 taught by
Larry Woods, pubhc educatIOn
officer of the U S Coast Guard
AUXiliary Geared to power
boatmg, classes cover handlmg,

-GLEN MICHAELS-

RUBINERGALLERY
7001 ORCHARDLAKE RD. SUITE 430 A

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 626-3111

NEW PAINTINGS

DECEMBER 7th TIIRU 30th

IiResidential
II Mortgage
II Corporation

When It e WI no ( III\lng (11'" \I e mea/l no (Io,mg ('1/\',

I f your loan dmounl c'Xcccd~ S I00.000. we offcr f,xcd rate
loan~ that h<lvCNo Closing Costs. In f<lcl, whcn your

loan clo-.c~ wc Will rcbdtc your dpphcatlon fce

Ce,1I me, Sandy Beard. loddy <11886-3777.

~
MEMBER

Events
Assumption winter classes

Introducing Our

No Closing Cost Loan Program.

To encourage a healthy life-
style, the Assumption Cultural
Center IS expanding Its exercise
program to mclude free babysit-
ting during the morning
classes.

"KiddIe Kalo," a Junior ver-
sion for chtldr'!n 2-112 to 5
years, will also be free to moth-
ers who exerCIse.

The nine-week session of Ka-
losomatlcs fitness and NautIlus
weight room classes begin Jan.
3 SpeCial combination classes
are also available.

Three new health semmars
presented by noted speakers
are:

• Jan. 20, Ellie Simchak,
founder of "Ellie's Weigh"
weight loss pr'lgram, explains
the "Three C's," habits of con-
trol, commitment a:>n challenge
that last a lifetIme

• Jan 27, Joan Trute, regis-
tered dIetician, demonstrates
the ease of "Learning Low-Fat
Cooking" Select one or all of
four offerings With reCIpes and
samples of hors d'oeuvres, Side
dishes, main dishes and des-
serts

• Feb 17, Kathleen Wood,
Bon Secours specialist and ex-
ercise physiolOgIst, discusses
how the "Healing Power of
Laughter" can be a natural
stress-releaser.

Pat Crilley's real estate semi-
nars begin Jan. 11. Attorneys
John Kavadas and Jeffrey
Randa explain wills, trusts,
power of attorney and hving
wills on Feb. 8 or Feb. 16.

Rosh Sillars, Grosse Pointe
News photographer, teaches a
four-week course designed for
all levels, beginning Jan. 27.
Country western line dancing
continues with beginner and
advanced offerings starting
Jan. 11. Angela Kennedy
Dance Studios holds classes of
the dance arts for all ages. A
recital will be in June. Call
886-1365 for class information,
times, placement and tuition.

Three ski weekends have
been planned Dec. 10-12, Jan.
7-9 and Feb. 11-13. Packages
include two nights lodgmg,
breakfast, lift tickets and eight
,hours of ski instruction, and
I Irrr'1"- I I

I ( VII I "
I

Charge by Phone
886.7760

Breast Pump Rentals
for Nut5mg Moms

>c. _ Scooters
r-:r-} 3 and 4

~

I/ .' I wheel
< \ _-;=-~~ starting at-:-=L-..i ~1 ...

- $1,999
.Setup by our Staff

"A sense of well-bemg
throughout the commumty IS
demonstrated by reSIdents deco-
rating their homes for the holi-
days," Kelly said

Tribute Tree

First impressions
begin with

lasting beauty.

Create a feeling of refmed
elegance with the claSSICdesign
of Baldwin's solid.brass Spring-
field Trim. The graceful curves
and exquisite beauty will make a
distinct impression on all who
enter your home

HERALD
WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park MI 4823 7
Hours 9-530 Mon/Fn 9-3 Sat
(313) 398.4560

Double Beds StanlOgat
Incliner & Recliner sl,499

Diapers
Adults and ChIldren

BALDWIN.
Fine Architectural Hardware

PrIceS good through 12131193

elebrating Home Health Care Wee
,~~t../. LIFE SUPPORT

"::""L"'Z'::"'1::--"1 HOME HEALTH CARE
16311 Mac:kAvenue. 886.7760

(~,

Blood Pressure Kits
Starting at 529.99

Bath Safety
Tub Seats and Rails

Lift Chairs
UPS to

your door
$429.*

address and name of the home-
owner (If known) by 4:30 p m.
Monday, Dec. 20.

Between Christmas and New
Year's Day, a committee wIll
visit all nommated homes to se
lect the first-, second- and third-
place wmners in the 1st Sena-
tonal Distnct. The top three
winners Will receive a ChrIst-
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War Memorial to ~
~li~ht Tribute Tree i

Jom your friends and neigh-
bors at the Grosse Pointe War
MemorIal to light the Tribute
Tree, a giant evergreen
adorned m white hghts, at a
festive celebration on Thurs-
day, Dec. 2, at 7 p m.

Santa will be on hand to lead
a few carols around the tree.
Comphmentary cocoa and cook-
ies will be served afterwards m
the Alger House by roarmg
fireplaces.

If you would lIke to honor a
special person in your hfe and
help the War Memorial adorn
the tree with hghts, you can
purchase a Tribute Tree light
for $5. In addition to recogniz-
ing that special person on your
hst, your donation WlIl benefit
the community by enhancmg
the programs and services of.
fered by the War MemOrIal

Before Christmas, a beautIful
remembrance card SUitable for
adornmg a Christmas tree, wIll
be sent to the person specIfied
by the donor.

Call 881-7511 for more infor-
mation or to charge by phone
When ordering, specifY the
name of the Tribute Tree hono-
ree and to whom the remembr-
ance card will be sent.

Kelly announces Christmas lighting contest
mas flor-;l an-angement All
honorable mentions WIll receive
a certificate of recognitIOn from
the state of Michigan

Nommations are now being
accepted for Sen. John Kelly's
mnth annual ChrIstmas light-
mg contest

If there's a home In your
neighborhood that you believe
deserves acknowledgment for
unique external lighting and
decoratIOn, call Kelly's dIstrict
office at 881-2822. PrOVide the

Begin your Christmas festivi. the MUSIC Collegium of Oak- men Cavallaro, and basses
ties with the "Messiah," per- land UniverSity. Dalos Grobe, Edward Pember
formed by the new DeHaven The penormance will feature and John Wittrock. Frederic
Chorale with full orchestra on some of Detroit's best-known DeHave, conductor and founder
Sunday, Dee 12, at 7 p.m. The soloists who, of course, are of the profeSSIOnal chOIr, IS en-
accoustica1ly superb St. Clare members of this artistic ensem- thusiastic about the outstand-
of Montefalco Church at Mack ble: sopranos Jeanne Heller- ing ablbty and mUSIcianship of
and Whittier In Grosse Pointe Bourget, Julie Rose, Denise this new mUSical organIZatIOn
Park is the setting for the de- Love ~rW, 1lH-{l.yZorn; mezzo so- Tickets at ~10 can be ~e
but of the DeHaven Cl!C?t:l}le.", i>l'1irm%w.Manly1t.b~pJtA~!it-AAll served by ,callIng 886-~, or

1'h~ ~ique .F1~»lofnltlil\'lJ,~to.f} ~, Moon and Rosem~ll~blrJ aval1able a; ~he door.
th, mUsical life of the greater DiDomizio; tenors Donald Dan. ~p1e parking 18 adjacent to
Detroit community is composed leIs, AlVIn Johnson and Car- ttie;";hw-ch.
of master singers, who are mu-
sic educators, soloists and re-

r cent graduates with degrees in
musIC. They are drawn, by invi-
tation only, from the former
Detroit Symphony Chorale, the
Rackham Symphony Choir and

Another Hilt
\

II:h,:~e~~:n~:~
bers will host a famIly holIday I

i event on Sunday, Dec. 5 at 5
I p.m. on liThe Hill" in Grosse

'

Pointe Farms on Ker~heval be-
tween Fisher and MUIr roads.

The first 50 children WIll re-
i celve two free ornaments, com-
I phments of Henry Ford Cottage
I Hospital one to take home and

one to d~orate the HIll Christ-
mas tree. After the tree is deco-
rated, VIsitors will sing carols
accompanied by the Grosse
Pointe South choir while shar-
ing hot chocolate an~ goodies
provided by The Atnum Cafe
located on the Hill

The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe LIbrary will host a story
hour from 4 to 5 p.m.

Come early and experience
the convenience of shopping on
the Hill and stay a bIt longer
to enJoy the old-fashioned tree
decorating party.

New chorale to perform 'Messiah' at St. Clare church

I

I
I

rr I,i
"I,
I
I

i
IArt forumIand exhibit set

I Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church will present a forum
and exhibit of the works and

I; life of Bulgarian artist Svetos-
; lav Videnow on Sunday, Dec. 5,

I
from noon to 2 p.m. The ex-
hibit, titled "Freedom of Ex-
pression: RelIgIOUS and ArtIS-
tic," will also be available for
viewing on Saturday, Dec. 4,
from 1 to 4 pm.

I The church is located at
I Maumee and St Clair in the
I City of Grosse Pointe. For more

"

information, call Gene Strobel
at 886.5065.

I You send $4,976 to Washington

I every year. It's worth $29.95

I
to find out how they spend it.

A full year 52 weeks-of InSight for Just $29 95
Call toll free now With your credit card handy

~ 1.800.356.3588
A.sle for 0 ero!or 0046

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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See AUTOS, page 13A

Grape-hued Mazda MX-3
becomes a purple passion

It's too small, it has enor-
mous blind spots, It'S nOISY,its
center console is intrusive, and
it's irresistible. The purple MX.
3 we recently - and reluc.
tantly - returned to the garage
proves some drivers will put up
With inconveniences just for the
pleasure of a little vehicle
whose looks make them smile.

The MX-3 ISa styling exer.
cise brought to life. The 2+2
coupe has wonderful sculpted
hnes, elegant teardrop-shaped
headlights, a sassy rear end
and, for 1994, dual airbags as
standard eqUIpment.

The last item strikes one
complaint from our list. The
grape MX-3 we so recently en-
joyed was a 1993 model and
had the motonzed passive belt!
that no one lIkes. Another
change for 1994 is a new base
engine: a 105-hp I6-valve 4-
cylinder nwnber that should
better match the car's perfor-
mance with its looks. A V-6
WIth I30-hp ratmg IS available

Climbing aboard didn't seem
as demandmg as it IS in many
trucks The Navajo passed a
couple of aCid tests in this reo
spect. An older passenger was
seated WIthout any dIfficulty,
and the dog, who sometimes
has had to stay home because
her lO-year old legs couldn't '"
push her high enough, scram.
bled in on the first try.

As hmted earlier, there are
two models of Nav8Jo available:
DX and LX. Both offer 2-wheel
or 4-wheel drive and new side-
door impact beams. Standard
equipment on the DX includes
AMlFM stereo sound system
with four speakers, cloth uphol.
stery, mtermlttent WIpers and
bucket seats

The LX provides new alloy
wheels, power windows and
locks, retractable cargo cover,
extra mterlOr lIghting and an
AMlFM cassette stereo sound
system. A compact disc player
IS aVaIlable as an option.

Sorry - we don't have cur-
rent prices on NavaJOS,but our
latest statistics indIcate the DX
with 2.wheel drive starts
around $17,000; a 4-wheel drive
LX is around $20,000.

By Jenny King

LX model eqwpped with 2-
wheel drive and automatic
transmission is 5,400 pounds.
This towing package includes a
heavy-duty cooling system, wir-
mg harness, heavy-duty
flasher, an improved final-drive
ratio and a lImited-slip dIfferen.
tlal.

As a rule, light trucks lIke
sport utilIties and miru vans
have pretty good visibility. Ob-
viously, you are slttmg up
higher, so there's that advan-
tage. In the case of the Navajo,
the pillar behmd the front
doors - the B pIllar - is so
thick it cuts off a significant
area of over-tha-shoulder visi-
bility, leaving the driver to rely
on side view mUTOrs.

Autos
than you mIght with Mazda's
fuel-efficient passenger cars
<EPA numbers for the 4-wheel.
drIve NavajO with automatic
are 15 mpg cIty/lO mpg high.
way). But the power plant
makes no bones about getting
the vehIcle onto the freeway,
even at the ever-Impossible bot-
tleneck where the north.bound
Lodge freeway feeds into the
eastbound Ford, with extra ve-
hicles temporarily unable to
use 1-75.

Truck engInes and transnus.
slons tend to be noiSier than
those m cars. It's as if they are
flexmg their muscles and want
to be noticed and praIsed for
their brawny efforts. Mazda
said the towing capacity of its

women, modern-thinkmg yet
WIse, decIded to drop our claims
to front.seat positIOns in favor
of the rear bench It was easy
to reach, in SpIte of climbmg
past the front buckets It was
surpnsmgly comfOltable - not
lIke so many rear seats with
theIr ultra-thm foam cushIOn.
mg, no leg room and no head
room It was actually better
than bemg up front, though we
mentIOned It only once and
never senously considered drop.
pmg our claIms to front seats
m the future

WhIle climbmg past the front
buckets was qUIte SImple, their
deSign IS such that every tIme
their backs are pressed forward
for puttmg people or parcels m
the rear seat area, the backs
have to be 1'1.' a~usted They
can't remember the way they
were In fact, the seats them-
selve<;move forward This IS
good for loading purposes, but
kmd of a nuisance for whoever
IS slttmg on them during a
busy run

From the drIver's seat, the
NavajO is a well.mannered lIt.
tle truck. The 160-hp 4.0-lIter
six with automatIc transmis-
sIOn WIll have you turning into
the filhng statIOn more often

Automotive12A•

The press informatIOn packet
from Mazda Motor of America
said the company's 2-door Na
vaJo SPOlt utthty vehicle IS de-
SIgned for buyers whose busy
lifestyle demands a rugged,
cargo hauhng but comfortable
go-anywhere vehIcle.

And the attractIve, V 6 pow-
ered Navajo delIvl.'ls It IScom
fortable m both flont and real
seats, there's lots of storage
space and its suspension (mde-
pendent front. lIve axle rear) IS
capable of the worst cUlTently
bemg olTered by the Wayne
County Road CommISSIOn

The NavajO, of course, IS the
SIbling of the Explorer, Ford's
outrageously popular sport utll
It) that comes m both 2-door
and 4-d001 body styles Both
nameplates are bUIlt at a Ford
faCIlity 111 LoUISVIlle,Ky Nava-
JOS al e aVaIlable only in 2-door
verSIOns, and whIle thIS can
present some problems, ItS
strengths tend to outweIgh the
weaknesses of rear.seat accessl.
bllIty and lImIted viSIOn.

Our first evenmg out WIth
the NavajO mcluded plckmg up
two frIends for a monthly gath-
ermg at Vince's, a favorite Ital.
Ian flavored watermg spot
down 1-75 on Sprmgwells We

Mazda's Navajo and MX-3 win praise despite sflprtcomings

q: =" ,,",;...,.;f'-;'<' ~ .y v" ...""'" .-;.:::.,. ~j

» • ¥ ¥;~ - - Th. curvaceous MX.3from Mazda is aimed at young singles and couples, but Ita good looks
Mazda's entry in the lively sport utility market is this V.6 powered 2.door Navajo. built along- 'llm heads of all ages and circumstances. There's a\new I05.hp base engine for 1994.

side the Ford Explorer in Louisville, Ky. It features new side-door impact beams in all 1994 "' I I \)\\.11tJ\ ~\ \'oj ~c&~~ ;;~'::.;~ ~":'~.~~d9"'l r' J '. •d 1 .,,". • _ "" ... ""~ .~9JlISJaClI
mo e s. 'JOY nlJOmll 9 Ip,g

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

EnlIghtened Medicine,

Hospital and
Medirnl Center

This procedure may
not be right for every.
one. So, for more
information call the
St. John Laser Center
of Southeast Michigan
and we'll send you our free brochure.
Hernia surgery with lasers. In Just a
few days, you could be picking up
where you 800-962-7777left off.

313-343-7330

Hernia repair may be a common
operation, but it's not uncommon for
patients to spend several weeks in recovery.
Today,however, at the St. John Laser
Center of Southeast Michigan there's a
new technique that uses the laparoscopic
approach to repair hernias. And recovery

usually only takes a few days.
With laparoscopic hernia repair
incisions are smaller, so often

there's less pain, Ie,';.., blood
loss and a much faster
recovery period. In fact,

many patients are back to
their normal activities the next day

and back to work shortly thereafter. Plus,
laser hernia repair is usually an outpatient
procedure.

Several ~ys ago he had
herma~e!]

toda he's baCK ill•usmess.
• New 270,hp Northstar System VB
• Real,time Road,Sensing Suspension
• Full,range Traction Control
• Anti, lock brakes
• Duel front air bags*

CADILLAC
CHII\.IING A l11(.Hf R S'ANDAHD

•The driving force of a 1994 Seville@SLS.
The power of a SmartLease~:

• A Iw"Y' wea' safer; bellS, .Y." Wllh all bags
.. 1994 SeYII1. SLS SmartLea.t $499 pe' month. 24 month.. $1970 down paymen~ Firs, mo,"I1',lease paymenl" $499 plus $525 ..omdabl. MlO>nr;
d<pOOl'atld col\SlJme, down paYl'nOtll "$1910 'or a 10",1 '" $2.994 due all.- S1~'rc Ta",., I'<eme. tltl. fea and ", ..."ance exlla GMAC mus,
aPPrOY. I......, h"mpl. ba>ed on " 1994 SeY,II. SLS $43,085 MSRP ,ndudlnl dcoI,nallOtl tha'l". Monmly pay men , IS baled on • topItal,ud roar <i
$36.109 68 fo'" ,,,,,,I" monthly poymena" $1.293 60 ~"on to purchase", '- end for $29,38) 97 M,I.. ch,,'Xe "$ 10 per m,l. 0Yef 30.000
miles I~ pays fex uu:.u.v~ wear and UIe..

I
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AutomotIve Excellence (ASE
certIfication).

In tallymg up your automo-
bIle costs, don't forget to add in
fees for your drIver's license,
vehIcle registratIOn and safety
mspect IOn, as well as what you
pay In tolls and parkmg over
the course of a year

Once you arrIve at the total
of your automobl1e costs, CPAs
urge you to conSIder the impact
of these costs on your budget

-----------

rJ<xhcservlcmg specIfied by the
manufacturer Takmg the man.
ufacturer's recommended prev-
entative steps can help you
keep your car runnIng properly
However, even WIth proper
maintenance, your car is lIkely
to need repaIrs from tIme to
tIme In selectmg a car me-
chanIC or auto body shop, be
sure to get referrals Aba, look
for a mechanIC who IS certIfied
by the NatIonal InstItute of

'VE DONE
SHOPPING

OR YOU!
THE 1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7.

AB~1643S

------------------------

-------------------------------

5 T /\ N 0 A R 0 FE A T U RES •• DRIIER A\D RICIIT FRO\ T PI~'E\GER ~IR BIG 5lrrLE\IE\ TlL REITRII\ T 5\ITfII '3R L1Tf,
V 6 £~GI\E '5EQUE~TIAL IlelTll'ORT ELECTRO\K FUL [\IECTlO\ 'POWER STfIR \f 'CFC FRH ,IR CO\DI1I(\\ER ,p(\\f~ B,-\IE' 'Dl\l POII<,
OUTSIDE MIRRORS 'ELEURO\IC AM/FM ~TEREO \llTfll~SSETIE

PHI f'IRRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 260A •• FI\CERTlrSrffDCO\TRl1I.I'Ullf~I(JOIROLr
• ELECTRIC REAR 111\0011 DEFROSTER' LIGfIT GROer '6 "AY rollER DRII ER "E \ T 'C~'l ~ll III\l II II HFEL\

5 TAN 0 /\ R 0 FE A T U RES '46 LITERSOHC \ 8 E\(I\E '5EQl E\ml IILtTl rORT ElECTRO\IC flfll\JH TIO\ "PEED IE\
SITIIE, \ARIABLE AS,IST rollER ,THRI\G 'DRIIER A\D RICHT fRO\T rA"E'(ER 'IOE ~IR 8~G SLrrlEI1E\TAI RESTRII\T 5"TEII 'POIIER DISC
BRAkES '11\1ED GLAIS 'CFC fREE ~IR CO\D TIO\ER 'POI\fR III\OOI\\'1i II~\ rOlIFR D~IIER \ ,'AT • ELECTRO\IC -\\ifF\! ,rERhl C"'ETIf RADIO
P I{ L f'll~ I~ED E QUI PM EN T PAC K AGE 157 A"FI\GERTlr IrEW lO\TROL 'P(\IIfR lOn, GROLr

'ElECTRIC RE~R \11\0011 DEfROSTER

INTRODUCING THE 1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS.

AB~~~9OCJ'

car's value declmes more rap-
idly in the first few years

To estimate your annual cost
for gas, divide the total number
of ml1es you drive in a year by
your car's average miles per
gallon, and multiply by the av-
erage cost for a gallon of gas.
When computing your cost for
011 consumption, add the cost of
every oil change as well as any
011 you add between changes

MaIntenance refers to the pc-

IMER~~~~~~~~~c;]
$..2.99 K:I~~~~~~I,

'93 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
HUNDREDS IN STOCK. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. GREAT CHOICES, GREAT VALUES

\ I' I) 'II 1<1" .,nIITFROIl(\lif\(l\f.\ItITI"()'lf1Hr'('\llflfll\IHTI<'\II-\'-\~"-"-1":';>'~":';--5;"'-1
'FRO\T IlIlffI DRllf 'FI feTRO\ (f\( 1\1 ((1\ TRLlI • FOF 1111111 \\!I I (~~ RR '" ",,[ II ., ,'\If, 'I'I ,I\t 'TI\HIl II ," I J), "'. I "" " 51 ~ I
I I I I I I 1 (.1( IP,\11 N 1 T 1\<- KI\Cl 6<)2A .(Flf~Fr\R(\~\')TI(~\~R.rO\\fR IRlll'I)\I~I""\lk ~P'l''''ll Sl(l() I

\\I\OOM!LOlKS 'ELEl TRll RfA! WI\OOIl OEfRI)<,![R 'TI1 T 'TEfRI\( lIilm/FI\( FR'lr 'I HlIll1\TRLlI 'R II 1\ r(lll Fi DRII fR' 1< "" Dt, \I~" "', • S224' I
,FAT'AILl1l\lI1WIIFfIIIlITil I (l(!I\C Il( \ll,,7r\l\f\(fRIFlTI\( 'FlfLTR(1\IIIRIIIIIII,\\1 F\!-rfRI"(\'IFTTf - - - - - - --

theft devices, accident and
violation-free drIvers, and drIV-
ers who car pool. To be sure
you're getting the discounts
you're 6utitle..l to, ask your in-
surer for a complete list of dis-
counts offered in MIChIgan.

In calculating the cost of
owning a car, you must also
consider depreciation, the
amount by which your car's
value will declme during a spe-
cific penod. Remember, your

compare basic coverage care-
fully, then search out addi.
tional opportunities to lower
your premiums. Selecting a
larger deductible is the f'u-et
step in reducing premiums
Dropping comprehensive and
collision coverage on an older
car can also reduce your insur.
ance cost.

Most companies offer premo
ium discounts for multl-<:W'pol-
icies, cars equipped with antI-

fel' Lta"'I'/J~m<'U1 ba'cd 011 93 J5'k of

MSRP for Villaga for 24 mo clo<etI cud

Ford CrcdllRtd Cnl]~ II!'OSl"o pllrc/io"ro

III f/il Grall wkt!. R.'g101l for Illf PCfl(~'

of 9{92 9{93 5<Jml pm!> Ilighcr. semI

December 2, 1993
Grosse Pointe New. Automotive
What you need to know about the costs of car ownership

Prepared by the Mu:higan
Association of Certified Publw
Accountants

According to the American
Automobile Association, it cost
an average of $3,100 to own
and operate a car in 1992. This
figure is based on driving
15,000 mtles dunng the year
and includes expenses for gas,
oil, tires, maintenance and in.
surance, as well as financing
costs. Of course, your expenses
will vary depending on the
kind of car you drive, how fre.
quently you use it and the 'T1I1'hnllm\'rn~lofl'rtcl~/u""II<lllnlllll,I'iwd"ll

number of miles you drive in a 'IIr1', q "f Ml'f,,' D,lrml nnn Lmc"/" M,,, urv
year.

If you're in the market for a D,'ala'llII O",,",r 11 fltr",,~h 13 1991 r"r

new car, the Michigan Associa. Grnlld Ma"I"h 01111N<I1clII"" 4 0"'/ 5 for

tion of CPAs recommends that C'lII~~r XR7 5<J1lI"l'rlr'~ IIIS/II'r ""/!I,' l(lilV
you shop carefully, The kmd of
car you purchase and how TIll< 0",1 laY<' crlrn £\. 'Ii"" Md'" Ddr,JII

much you pay for it will sub- or(\! [lilcoill MaCI/ry Dra/a f"rlII' IITICI011.1

stantially affect your annual ,Idad' 93 Vill~S'" GS WI/It PEP 691A
operating costs and may well
put a bigger dent in your MSRP SlO 104 <'XC/lldt'< III/I, laxt'< ',m,,,,
budget than you planned.
Here's what to consider.

Before making an offer on
the car of your choice, find out
the car's invoice price - the
amount the dealer paid for the
car. Many auto and consumer
magazines publish the dealer's 101m See drala for pmt/lerm.

costs for all makes and models. 1..t<Sl't' m~y '/al'l Ihe 01'11011 10 bllq
To arrive at a fair price, try to
negotiate up from the dealer's [It/lldl al/!'OY e"d al a I'ncr lIego-

cost rather than down from the /lnled Wllh dlo/a at SlglIWg

sticker price. If you plan to LIS<le rrspOlISI"lr for mess
trade in your old car, come to
an initial agreement on a pur. wearllm alld mlleagr ova
chase price for the new car be. 30,000 a/ S !llmlle Cred"

fore tranegodt~ating the value of appro!'/ll{tl/surtlblflty drla
your e-m.

Given the high price of new mmed by ford Crrdll Total

cars today, most people turn to omollnl of monlhly pay
a bank or credit union for a
loan, or fmance their vehicle m(llis 15 $7,176 for
through the dealer. Before se- Vllioger for 'l'tclill/!'OS(
lectin~ a lender, shop around
for the lowest annual percent-
age rate (APR). Then consider delwery from dealtr
how the APR affects the total slock by 1/10/94
cost of the car over the life of
the loan.

If you decide to finance a 10xlS 'Always 1l'(Qr

new automobile through the YOJrSafrly bel!
a dealership, the dealer may offer

you a choice between a rebate i"~"
and cut-rate financing. In most ~
instances, the rebate is a better ..;...

r
deal. Reducing the amoUnt you
actually finance usually re-
duces your total monthly costs
more than lowering your inter.

I est rate.
Consumer-advocate research-

ers have found that automobile
insurance companies charge dif.
ferent premiums for similar
coverage. To get the best deal,

Autos ..
•••• ;:0 •••••••••••••••

From page 12A

on the as mOdel. The ~1in.
der engine in the 1993 model
worked at 3,500 rpm at high-
way speeds, creating a din in
the passenger compartment.

Mazda said anti.lock. brakes
are available on all MX-3 mod-
els except the as with au~
matic transmission in 1994.

Another positive change for
1994 is the addition of a pas.-
senger-side tilt-slide automatic
seat device.

As on the Navajo, the B pil-
lar area obscures visibility. A
driver would benefit from
larger side-view mirrors. The
current ones are too dainty,
and in this little bomb, you
don't want to miss any vehicles
capable of crushing you in a
careless lane change.

Like most sports coupes, this
one is low to the ground, SO'

while you may drop in without
too much effort, getting back
out isn't handled as gracefully.

Except for the center console,
the interior is roomy given the
petite size of the MX-3. My
right elbow constantly battled
with the top of the console.

, Mazda moved the cupholders
from the center console to a
new position just below i,he ra-
dio-cassette 80und system, but
did not change its height. The
instrument panel and steering
wheel (now with a standard tilt
feature) also benefit from 1994-
model design changes.

Mazda said accessories avail.
able on the MX-3 include a
front mask, rear wing, !'eal'
hatch shade, roof rack with ski
and bike attachments, car cover
and a six-disc compact disc
changer.

EPA fuel economy nwnben
include 29 mpg/37 mpg for the
base model with manual trailS-
mission; 20 mp~7 mpg for the
upscale V-6 powered GM model

I with automatic.
L Prices start at about $13,000.

1:J ..... 11$

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .

1

I
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Best F-Series Lease Ever!
l-aDl

December 2, 1993
lrosse Pointe News

\tJtj,Ic "(J"f/lfJ!'J.111

Red
Carpet
Lease

II

'93 FORD BRONCO XLT

A MONTH FOR
24 MONTHS *

:ASEAMERICNS
rEST-SELLING TRUCK

~-,

'93 FORD AEBOSTAB XL PLUS

NOWI
Down Payment $1,289.00*
~efundable Security Deposit 200.00
FirstMonth's Payment 179.00
Jota1Due at Signing $1,668.00

~, J-

'93 FORD F-150

• 2.3L Engine/5-Speed
Manual

• AM./FM Stereo Cassette
• Chrome Rear Step

Bumper
• Power Steering
• And More

Combine Option Package
savings of $1000with Cash
Back(l) for a total value of
$1300. Package includes:SAVEUP~1300(3)

Save $1000(2) when you buy
Preferred Equipment Pack-
age 864A on '93 Ranger XLT
4x2 w/manual trans.

GET6.9~~~:$300CASH BACK(!)

ALSO ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT ADDmONAL
INCENTIVES ON THE '93 FORD F-SERlES!

Save $1300(2) when you buy Preferred
Eqwpment Package 507A on a '93 F-lSO 4x2
4.9L w Imanual transrmssion

SAVE up~1300(2)
'93 FORD RANGER XLT

*1994F-l50 4x2 SpecIal Wlth PE P 498A,..4.9Lmanual trans M SR P $14,078excludes htle, taxes,
hcense fee Lease payment based on an average capItalIZed cost of 93 49% of M.S R.P.for 24
month, closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease, purchased m the nahon through September 30,
1993 Some payments higher, some lower See dealer for payment and terms Lesseemay have
the option to buy vehlcle at lease end at a price negotiated with the dealer at lease signmg
Lesseeresponsible for excess wear and tear, and mUeage over 30,000at $ 11per mUe CredIt
approval and Insurability determined by Ford CredIt Take new retall delivery from dealer stock
by 1/4/94 Payments total $4,29600

(1) Cash Bonus or 6 9% A PR Financing through Ford Credit
for quahfled buyers 48 months at $23.90per month per $1000
fmanced Wlth 10%down. Dealer participation may affect
savmgs. Take new retail delivery trom dealer stock. Limited-
time offer Excludes Ranger Splash. (2) 5avings based on
Manufacfwer's Suggested Retail Price of Option Package vs
M SR P of ophon purchased separately. (3) Total savings based
on Cash Back plus Option Package savings

Bloomfield Hills VILLAGE FORD Fllrmlngton Hilil Mt. Clemens Redford Southgate Troy 1.ImIDJlALAN FORD 23535 Mrchlgan Avenue TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MILLIKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORD, INe.1845 S Telegraph 565.3900 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 GratIot Avenue 9600 Telegraph Road 16501 Fort Street 777 John R543-2030 474.1234 7924100 2553100 2823636 585-4000Centerline Detroit Ferndale Northville Rochester St. Clair Shore. DEAN SELLERS FORD W~neBOB THIBODEAU JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD McDONALD FORD SALES HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN 2600 W Maple Road JACK DEMMER FORD26333 Van Dyke 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 WOOdward Avenue 550 W Seven Mile Road 2890 S Rochester Road 22201 Nrne MIle Road 643-7500 37300 Michigan Avenue755-2100 584.2250 3991000 349.1400 852-{)400 776.7600 721.2600Clinton Twp. Flat Rock Oak Park Royal Oak Sterling Heights Warren WestlandRUSS MILNE FORD STARK HICKEY WEST DICK McQUISTON FORD MEL FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME.DUNCAN ALLONGFORD NORTH BROTHERS FORD43870 GraMI Avenue 24760 W Seven Mile Road 22675 GIbraltar Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N Woodward Avenue 8000 Ford Country Lane 13711 E Eight Mile Road 33300 Ford Road293-7000 538 6600 7822400 967 3700 548.4100 268.7500 777.'800 421.1300Dearborn Uvonlll Plymouth Southfield Taylor Waterford WoodhavenFAIRLANE FORD SALES RIVERSIDE FORD SALES BILL BROWN FORD BLACKWELL FORD AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD FLANNERY MOTORS GORNOFORD

~
14585 MIchigan Avenue 1833 E Jefferson Avenue 32222 Plymouth Road 41001 Plymouth Road 29200 Telegraph Road 10725 S Telegraph Road 5900 Highland Road 22025 Allen Road846-5000 567-0250 4217000 4531100 3557500 2910300 356-1260 676-2200 •.e.f." .....

I
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See RASHID, page 4C

Honored
Thomas D. Rinehart of

Grosse Pointe Park was
recently named National
Outstanding Instructor by
the National Ski Patrol.
The Otsego Ski Club
member was presented
the award at the National
Ski Patrol Central Divi-
sion fall meeting in St.
Louis. Rinehart. a trial
lawyer in Mount Cle-
mens. was honored for
his extensive involvement
instructing first aid.
emergency rescue. car-
dia-pulmonary resuscita-
tion and other classes. He
is assistant ski patrol
director at the club. Rine-
hart's previous honors in-
clude a Leadership Com-
mendation Award. a
Yellow Merit Star and the
National Ski Patroller
Appointment.

s
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Hockey roundup.................... . 2C
Snow birds................. . SC
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"These cars aren't super.
charged and they don't use m-
tro methane fuel," RashId said
"The motor, transmIssion, chas
SISand body parts are the same
as the factory models It Isn't
hke the funny cars or the T-
body dragsters that are fun to
watch, but hard to relate to "

See KNIGHTS, page 2C

lying on the bench gettmg
ready to go to the hospItal WIth
hIS parents When we came in
between the second and thIrd
pertods, Omar was on the same
bench, waltmg Wlth hIS parents
to go to the hospItal. I'm Just
glad we don't play four quart-
ers m hockey," Fowler saId.

Klsskalt's mjury occurred on
-an mnocent-looking play early
m the first penod. He got hIS
legs tangled with a North play-
er's legs at center ice. The
Norseman got up, but Kisskalt
didn't

Before he got hurt, Kisskalt
set up lmemate John Mc-
Naughton for ULS' fIrst goal at
4.15. Two mmutes later hIS sea-
son was over

"It's a shame because a cou-
ple college coaches called me
over the weekend to ask about
Enc," Fowler saId

Sawaf was hurt mIdway

ULS' win over North
comes at a great cost

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

John Fowler used his back-
ground m ancient Roman hIS-
tory to descnbe hIS UniversIty
LIggett School hockey team's 4-
2 victory over Grosse Pomte
North last week

"It was a Pyrrhic victory,"
Fowler SaId "A VICtoryat great
cost"

That It was.
The WIn cost the Kmghts two

of their best semor players.
Center Enc Kisskalt, who
scored 41 goals last season and
was the team's Most Valuable
Player, is out for the year after
havmg reconstructive knee sur-
gery to repaIr tom anterior (ro-
clate and medIal collateral hga-
ments Center Omar Sawaf,
who replaced Klsskalt on the
first hne, IS out untIl at least
Jan. 1 WIth a broken collar-
bone

"I went mto the locker room
between the first and second
periods and there was Ene

portsDecember 2, 1993
GrossePoint~ News

7
Sports Department:
(313) 343-5593
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'Woods racer doesn't drag his feet on the strip
, By Chuck Klonke 1993 Major MagIC's PontIac a sudden It all came together years, but deCided to come out find somebody else They're m RashId took about 10 years
' Sports Editor Flreblrd Super Stocker durmg for us " WIth a new body and It'S a racmg for the wins and the reo off from racmg while he was

Bob Rashid leads an mterest- the Pennsylvama Dutch ClaSSIC The major breakthrough beautiful product," he said. cords" establishmg hIS busmess He
' mg double life NatIOnal Open at Maple Grove came by aCCident "It's very aerodynamiC and the The Super Stock diVISIOnm resumed dnvmg m 1991.

Durmg the week the Grosse Raceway m Readmg "We were at the bottom of motor ISwell-done" drag racmg IS the one to which "It's tough to work 10, 12, 14
: Pomte Woods reSIdent runs Rashid set the quarter mile the pIle as far as checkmg Rashid had raced Ford prod- the pubhc can eaSily relate AI. hours a day and race at the
: MaJol MagIC'S All Star PIZZa elapsed tIme mark of 10 10 sec- everythIng goes," RashId Said ucts for years, but when he was though the engInes are highly same tIme," he said "I still
,Revue On the weekend he onds, the one eighth-mile "Then one of the other drivers, offered a factory sponsorship by modified, the car looks lIke the
; runs at record speeds on drag elapsed tIme record of 6 36 sec who was vldeotapmg our runs PontIac, whose Motorsports dl- one In the showroom down the
: stnps around the country onds and the one eIghth-mile Ju!>tbecalli>e he was mterested VISIOn IS headed by former street

"I've been mvolved m racmg speed record of 106 mph In the m the new car, came up to us Grosse Pomter John Erickson,
for 30 years - smce I was 12," GT/FA class and 'laId, 'You might want to he dIdn't heSitate m makmg

, saId Rashid, who IS preSIdent of The old quarter-mile record take a look at this' The VIdeo the SWItch
Major MagIC's "I used to butld was 10 23 seconds and Rashid's showed that we were scrapmg "You almost need a factory

, model cars when I was a kid mark IS a full second under the the bottom of the chaSSISon the sponsorship to be competitive,"
. and once when I was in the NHRA natIOnal mdex. takeoff It was somethmg we Rashid said "Without the fac-
: eIghth grade a fnend of mme's RashId started racmg the hadn't noticed We fixed It and tory help it would cost me at
; father took him and me to a Flreblrd, which underwent a set the record It was a mmor least $250,000 to race the car
: drag stnp Then my fnend and major stylIng change last year, thmg, hut enough to keep Ub But they want you to wm If

I put a car together and started on Sept 6. In a httle more than from postmg our best times" you don't they'll drop you and
: racmg." a month he was setting records Rashid IS eXCIted about the

Now Rashid's breaking re- WIth the car new F body, whICh IS shared by
, cords as the driver for Pontiac "We antiCipated It would the Flreblrd and Camaro
: MotOlsports. ThIS fall he set take a year of work WIth the "GM was talking about phas-
: three NatIOnal Hot Rod Asso car before we'd start settmg re- Ing out the car because they'd
. ClatlOn <NHRA) marks with hIS cords," RashId saId, "but all of used the same body style for

Grosse Pointe Woods businessman Bob Rashid has been involved in drag racing since he
was 12 years old. He holds several records in the Super Stock division and is a familiar sight
around the major drag strips in the United States.

MON FRIDAY 106
SAT105

CLOSED SUNDAY

-----

.Savlngs are off list prIce
unless the dIscount Is

greater than countdown
savings

~ -. 'C.L ••• j,ft"1lJDflraVII. OP ... INCI 1
-- ~~ ~~~!LM!~~R (MOOEL~ •• O. I

RETArC IVALue .. : _

$1349.t2 ... 1
DRAWING DATfDIC.11.11tS 1
ONIltmrY JfftMOUSlHOLO. NO PURCHASI NlCl!SSARY.
MUST .11 YUII oc.D • DOIS NOT HAVI TO .. PUSINT AT
DRAWING' DItO' 0FIl TNIIINTIY ATTNI nORI I

---------------..

-----------,-
23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south Of 9 Mile)

775-0570

M-- 11= "T""lA,al I"III~~j~~lJfJ-a!-~~ ~i~~ ~~~~ ~
BBO's,Fireplace Doors, BBOparts, Fireplace Accessories,

Cas Logs, and morel
SAVE 25%* THURSDAY DEC. 2ND

24 % * FRIDAY DEC. 3RD

23 %* SATURDAY DEC.4TH

21%.. MONDAY DEC. 6TH

20 % '" TUESDAY DEC. 7TH

ETC. TIL DEC. 24TH AT 3 %

From Your
Friends at

Speedi Photo

We Use

-

is now open!
Why not let us take

your holiday pictures

CARDS AVAILABLE IN 1 to 3 DAYS
Imprinting also Available

SPEEDI PHOTO

PORTRAIT STUDIO

It's Never TooLate ...
To turn your favorite color
negative, slide or print into

PHOTO GREETING CARDS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSUL TATtON ( . r

\

C.



December 2, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Kings 4, ULS Knights 4

Maple Leafs 6, Panthers 3

Goals MJchelle McGoey 2, Russell
Barrett 2, Tank IbrahIm, Duncan Eady
<Maple Leafs)

Comments Maple Leafs' goalIe Mar
CllS Barnett played well, stoppIng 21
shots MJke Tavery and MJchael Para-
dIse anchored the Leafs' defense

Kings 6, Bruins 2

Goals Kyle McMurray 2, Kyle
Swanson 2, Stephen Ignagru, Andrew
Blake <KIngs); Patnck ClSCO,Anthony
Ahee (Bnnns)

Ass1sts Ryan BendzlIlslu 2, Ted Rou
mell, Jason White, Ignagru, Paul Brady,
Bryan Peterson, Blake (Kings), CISCO,
Ahoo (Bnnns)

Comments 'The Kings played theIr
thIrd penalty-free game Nate Minruck
had a strong game In goal for the
~, whIle Matt Lampkin was solId

• defensIvely Ryan Mlschmck played
well for the BruinS

PEE WEE HOUSE

Kings 3, Iriah 2
Goals Nick Doran, Mark Lindeman

2 (Kings); J SullIvan, Dan Horstkotte
<Insh)

Assists LIndeman, Doran <KIngs);
Yager, J NellIs, Torn O'Rourke <Insh)

Comments Kent Gruenwald played
an excellent game on defense for the
Kmgs TIm McIntosh was a standout m
goal

Goals Mark LIndeman 2, Gene Cas-
azza, Drew Bossler <KIngs); Scott SImp-
son 3, Ben Murphy (Krughts)

Assuits Ca.sazza 2, LIndeman, NIck
Doran, DaVId KerwIn, NIck Orozco,
NeIl Graney (KIngs); NIck Clark, W1ut-
ney Thorber. Murphy, SImpson
(Krughts).

Kings 2, Maple Leafs 1

Goals. Gene Casaz:za, NIck Orozco
(Kings); Duncan Eady (Maple Leafs)

Asststs Mark Lindeman, Drew B0s-
sler, Aaron Hoban <KIngs); MJchael Par
sdIse, MIchelle McGoey (Maple Leafs)See HOCKEY, page 4C

Knigh ts":':':':':'::::::::::::::::::':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:':.:.

away during a power play The
Knights finally clinched the
VIctory when RiccI scored an
empty. net goal with four sec.
onds left.

McNaughton and RlCcI each
had a goal and two assIsts for
ULS.

"It was a great team Win,"
Fowler said "Our defense han.
dIed the puck well, especially
with the number of young play.
ers we have on the blue line.
Ken McIntyre also played well
in goal. And the new kids up
front hke Eli Wulfmeier, Mark
Best, Andrew Ricci, Tom Deli.
sle and Cliff Magreta all
stepped up strong."

Earher, ULS bUIlt a 5-2 lead
and held on for a 54 VICtory
over Riverview Gabriel RlCh-
ard.

The tearns were tied 2.2 after
the first period, but the
Knights outshot the Pioneers
14-8 in the second period and
got goals from Sawaf, JIm Bol.
ogna and Klsskalt, whl1e Mc-
Intyre turned back everythmg
RIchard frred at hIm.

Fowler changed goahes in
the third period to gIve two of
his younger netminders some
experience.

Kisskalt, who also had an
aSSist, scored the Knights' first.
penod goals.

Spicer collected three assists,
Kip Gotfredson had two and
Chris Ford and Andrew Ricci
added one apiece.

"All of our goals had two as.
Slsts which meant we were
passir.g the puck well," Fowler
said.

SQUIRT HOUSE

Kings 2. North Stars 0

Goals Andrew Blake 2 <KIngs}
Assist Stephen Ignagru <KIngs)
Comments Nate MJrnuck was per

feet In goal for the KIngs He stopped
several shots by the North Stars' Steve
Maxwell. who played a strong game

Grosse Pointe Jaguars
The Grosse Pointe Jaguars

Mite AA travel team applied
pressure early and often as it
rolled past the Livingston Tor-
nadoes 6.1.

Kings 4, Panthet'll 2

Goals Stephen Ignagru 3:' ~
Roney (Kmgs); Calder Gage, AIel<Fields
(Panthers)

ASSIsts. Paul Brady, Jason WllIte,
Nate Minnick, Ted Roumell, Bryan Pe-
terson, Andrew Blake, Kyle Swanson
(Kmgs); Jagger, Gage (Panthers}

Comments Kings' goalIe Ryan Bend
zlnski blanked the Panthers over the
last penod and a half He was helped
by the steady defensIve play of Brady,
White and MJrnuck

Earher in league play, the
Allen Park Lasers beat the
Huskies 5-3. Keller scored
tWIce for Grosse Pointe and
Maxwell notched the other
Grosse Pointe goal. Bowman
and Morawski had assists.

Matt Miller played well in
goal for the Huskies, while Jon
Miller, Stahl, Karle and Bush
also had strong games.

From page IC

through the second period
when he was the victlm of a
hard check Into the boards by a
North player who was penal-
IZedfor charging.

"I'd have rather lost the
game than lost those two play.
ers," Fowler said. "Now we Just
have to regroup I'm most con-
cerned with the toll this will
take emotionally because Eric
was our leader. The younger
guys and the other veterans
are Just gomg to have to step
up hke they did for the rest of
the North game."

Less than a minute after
McNaughton'S power-play goal
gave ULS a 1-0 lead, North's
DaVId Ferguson scored the first
of hiS two goals to tie the
game

Sawaf broke the deadlock
when he fired a shot from the
faceoff circle at 3'15 of the sec-
ond perIod Mark Best, who
moved m between Jay RiCCI
and McNaughton on the No.1
line when Sawaf left the game,
scored the eventual winning
goal on a power play at 8:10 of
the second period. He was sta-
tIOned at the edge of the crease
when he took a pass from Mc-

Pholo by Rosh Slllars Naughton and jammed the
puck past North goalie Chuck
Schervish.

Ferguson cut the Knights'
lead to 3.2 at 4.54 of the thrrd

't penod when hiS hard shot went
, through goalie Ken McIntyre's

~'\ pads. ULS missed a chance to
.' '-\"\. pad Its lead when Schervish

:... ,,:%-~<\..'\.";.."" d M S,~\~~,",~\~ stoppe att picer on a break-
~~~%"\ "\"'"

,~, House league results
from GPHA contests

Photo b} Rosh s.llars

" ,

m the third period. Brian Cos-
tello, Danny Stahl, Latowskl
and Jeff Maxwell played well
defensively for the Huskies.

Grosse Pointe opened the
tournament WIth a 5-2 loss to
the Port Huron Stars, who
Jumped out to a 3.0 lead in the
first period. Bush and Keller
scored for the HuskIes, whl1e
Millard had two assIsts and
Hunter and Bowman each col-
lected one.

Maxwell, Berg, Jon Miller,
Karle and Nick Arnone played
aggressively for the Huskies.

The Grand Rapids Whalers
started fast and never let up as
they beat the Huskies 7-0. Enc
Fnar had three goals for the
Whalers.

lard, Lukas Morawski and
Charley Starr played well in
front of Huskies' goalie Matt
M111er,who made 18 saves.

The HuskIes finished tourna.
ment play with a 2-2 tle
against the ChIcago Flames

Bowman opened the sconng
WIth one second left m the frrst
period with Ben Karle asslst-
mg.

Chicago tied the game WIth
two seconds remaining in the
second period, but Bowman put
Grosse Pointe back m the lead
with a thrrd-period goal from
Berg and Jon M111er The
Flames got the equalIZer late m
the final period

Huskies' goahe Jeff Bldigare
stopped 21 shots, includmg 11

,

Huskies beat Ohio foe in tonrnament

Sports

The Grosse Pomte Huskies
Pee Wee A travel hockey team
did well agamst out-of-state
competItion m the Fraser Tur-
key Tournament but stumbled
agamst other MichIgan teams.

The HuskIes' only VIctory in
the tournament was a 3-2 win
over Mentor, Ohio. Grosse
Pomte fired 30 shots at the
Ohio goalie and took a 2-D fIrst-
period lead on goals by Jon
Berg and Matt Keller. MIke
Bowman and Bryan Bush as-
Sisted on Berg's goal.

Mentor scored m the second
perIod, but Keller answered
WIth hIS second unassIsted tally
of the game.

Defensemen Nathaniel La-
towskl, D.J. Hunter, JIm Mil-

Officials and a teammate talk to University Liggett School hockey captain Eric Kisskalt. who
suffered a season-ending knee injury during last week's game with Grosse Pointe North, Kis-
skalt was the Most Valuable Player on the Knights' squad last season.

2C

Grosse Pointe North's Paul Megler (6) races a teammate and University Liggett School's Omar Sawaf for a loose puck dur-
ing last week's game at the St. Clair Shores Civic Arena.

ULS girls
skate past
first foe

UmversIty Liggett School's
gIrls hockey team opened Its
season last week with a 5-3 VIC-
tory over Team Michigan and
made coach Joe Ricci revise hIS
opimon of the squad.

"On paper we thought this
would have to be a rebuilding
year, especially after losmg five
startmg seniors, but after our
fIrst game coach Dan Small
and I walked away feeling
quite good about our pros-
pects," RICCI SaId

"We have two solId lmes and
four experienced defense ska-
ters that should gIve freshman
goalie Abby Tompkms the
needed protectIOn."

The defense is anchored by
returnmg skaters Michele Kry-
szak, Allison Ridder, Sara
Mitchell and newcomer AngIe
Campbell, a shck-skatmg soph-
omore.

Returning forwards are
Jenny Slone, Becky Simpson,
Karin Selden and Cybelle Cod-
Ish Shera Tletge will reJoin the
team when she returns from an

•exchange semester m SWItzer-
land

Sarah Babcock, Nona Barar-
sani, Ellena Gatzaros, Carolyn
Lees, Lara Strong and Kristm
Wright round out the ULS
squad

In the opener, Slone had a
goal and two assists for the
Lady Kmghts, Kryszak had a
goal and an assist and Codlsh
added two assIsts

Team MIchIgan had two
goals from Jenny Brakman and
outstanding goaltending from
Lynn Williamson.

NEW 1993~
MAZDA

MPY
3 UTRE V-6, AUTO TRANS,
AIR, STEREO CASSElTE, AIRBAG,
AND MORE

36 MONTH LEASE

$Odown$279. /$1 OOOdown$249**
MONTH MONTH

36 mo Closed End Lease, Plus 4% Use Tax, '$290 16, "$25896 ISl Mo PYll-fT. $300 Secunty Deposll. $114 06
r I,tie &. Tllie Fee (15,000 m, per year, 8~ mile excess), Opuon 10 purchase $10,824 10 AmI due at ~lgnmg
'$704 16 "$171296, Includes Cap ReductIon & Tax

"Th~High P~rfo,man'~/Low CostD~af~""

ARNOLD ITJu~=GHr
GilA7Iora' J2 Mil. ".ad

DIf<3Cllyac,osslh. sl, •• , (tomAlnola Lmcoln Me,cu,y

445-6080

I



GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

791-0070
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
9n.Q897

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

911 WINDOW WASHING

EARN whal your worth Are
you tired of the same hum
drum? FaCing lear of lob
layoff? Have you ever
thought of a career In real
estate? For more Inlorma.
lion call Exsell Realtors,
881.5080

FROST free refrigerator GE
washer and electnc dryer
set ElectriC dryer 882-
5681

DALE

TWIN Cabinets by
Hardln/fnterlor L1ghlJng
Hardin Queen Anne drop
leaf coffee table and shad-
ow box table, hexagonal
CUriO cabinet All Priced to
seHqUlcklyl 886-6396

343 square feet office space
Utilities Included $350 10
Mile and Jefferson area
Call n4-8180

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gulters
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
A-QK

WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on

Storms and Screens
House Cleaning
Free Esllmates

775-1690

..
I 780 Huntington

- m eautlflcatlon award 1991. new
driveway 1990 new furnace and

central air 1989. roof 1988. new Windows
Ihroughout, new interior doors, beauuful
harchllood floors. two full baths, neutral
decor. bright cheery family room that leads
to wrap around deck overlooking
Ghesqulre park This home ISa perfecl J 0

Move !O condllJon!

Call Cheryl Barbour
884-6400

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
I

What's the qUIckest and eaSlest way to
advel1lse? In Ihe c1asslfieds, of couJ5e' And to
speed up your classIfied placement, fax us your
ad Be sure to Include your name, phone
number and address and our expel1S WIll lake II
from there So for sure-fire results, make sure
you use the c1asslfieds

Gros~ Pointe N~ws
coNNECi'ION

910 WINDOWS

931 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Maintenance- serv
Ing Grosse POInte since
1943 lteensed. bonded In-
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleaning B84-43OO

FAX 343-5569

TAKE A LOOI< AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
JOHNJ GELLE

Mooon 31)f~ El;>erIenc.

Time's A Wastin' ...
FAX IN YOUR CIASSIFIEDS

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE

Pray nine Hall Mary's once a
day for nine days On the
9th day publiSh Ihls
Novena and 3 wishes Will
be granted Even Ihough
you don't have faith, your
prayers Will be answered
MLC

NATiONAUY known compa.
ny needs office gopher Go
lor this, go lor that
Working hours, Monday-
Friday, 8.430 Many bene-
fits New Center area of
Detrorf light lifting Send
resume 10 684 W
BaltlmOl'e,Detroit 48202

CASIO keyboard $100
Yamaha keyboard With
stand $12500 After 4
pm 882-4365

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing, guUer and alum,
num Siding cleaning
Bonded and Insured Uni
formed crews Call for free
esllmale 0 J Quality
Oeantng, nS-2700

P & M Window & Wall Oean
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free EstI-
mates- References 821-
2984

973 Till WOR~

974 VCR ~IPAIR

960 ROOfiNG SE~VI(I

977 WALl WASHING

91>0 ROOFING SIRVICE

INSTALL, repair CeramiC,
marble, slate All types foun-
datIOns Work guaranleed
824-1326

ROOFING Aepatrs, reshln.
gllng, chimney screens,
base ment leaks, plaster re-
pairs Handyman wonk In-
sured seaver's, 882-0000

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResldentlBUCommerclaf
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersITrrm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WindOWS/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUlIt.up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates Licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

CERAMIC, VInyl lJle Installa-
lIOn Free estimates ~
censedl Insured Northeast.
em ImprovemenfS, Inc 372-
2414

CERAMIC lIIe. resldenlial jObs
and repairs 15 years expen-
ence n6-4097, Andy

E,T. Tile- New, repairs, krtch-
ens, foyers, baths lJcensed
EmldlO 293-5689,

TV. VCR, MICrOwave Free
PICkup & dehvery Free Es-
t mates Wrfh fNery job Sen-
Ior DISCOUntsReasonable,
expenenced Mike, 756-
8317

SPARKLE. double wash and
nnse Detail work 24 hours
Mr Mrfchell,313-885-1767

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor clean-

Ing and waxing Free es-
tImates

882-0688

960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PLUMBING, HIA TlNG

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

884-9512

960 ROOFING SERVICE

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

FRANK R.
WEIR

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed.
LJcensed and insured

n2-2614

CHEAP Ratesl Expert work, all
plumbing, faucels repaired
$15- up n5-5905

L S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleamng All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reason-
ablel Insured na-a212, 70S-
7568 pager

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• AU Work Guaranteed

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

LIcensed Master Plumber

885.7711

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
-Roofing .New Repairs
-Shmgles 'Slate .me
Rat Roofs 'Tear-Offs

'Sheet Metal 'Guller New
Repair, Oeanmg
'Copper -Decks
'Bays'Rashmg

'\{asonry RepaJr 'Chlmney
'Porches'Tuck-Pomtmg

'Caulkmg

RESHINGLE, repair, all types
Licensed, Insured FREE
Estimates Northeastern Im-
provements, Inc 372-2414

FLAT Rool Problems? Expen-
enced In fIa\ roofs, shingles,
and repairs Restdenl1aland
Commercial 552-6116

A FaJl Roofing Special
1,000 square feet- $749 In-

staf/ed Free roof vents
Leaks as low as $100 A
family owned & operated
bUSiness Since 1965

790-9400
QUAUTY Aoofing & GuUers-

gufler cleaning, plumbing,
palnflng. lenclng & most
home repaJrs Free estl-
mates Jerry, 527-6725

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
Roofing-Trim-Gutters

Work Done Myself
Licensed
n9-4797

,.:; ~:9:~":".:.: ..... ~~.........~
: IAERO ROOFING CO. I :

• ( All types of roof repairs I ~
• ( New shinglerools I 4
• I All types of sheet metal wort I 4

• :3?2;6~7~~ ~5~-13~O;~
r.;: ~

of Services

882-4993

.--
956 PEST (ONT.flO~

954 PAINTING' DECONA TlNG

957 PlUM8ING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

QUALITY Workmanship
Palnllng, plaster, carpentry,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences seavers Home Main-
tenance. 882'()()()()

PAINTING, glazing, wall re-
pair FREE estimates LI'
censed, Insured Northeast-
ern Improvements Inc 372-
2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband.Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Palnllng

885-2633
ANDERSON PAINTING

SPECIALIZING IN
INTERIORS

THE
Faucet Company

FAMOUS Maintenance Inte-
norl extenor, plaster repair,
staining, WIndOWglazing lJ.
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

Owner Does All Work
ProViding ProfeSSional

Housecleaning Wllh Every
Job

PAINTING, wallpapenng wall
washing Semor Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294- PLUMBING, HEATING4420

DAMURS Palnllng-Intenor/ ex- SEWER AND DRAINS
tenor painting Drywall re- BOILER SPECIALISTS
pair, wallpaper removal. &
prep laux finish ReIer. SPRINKLER REPAIRS
ences n3-5649

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

SpecialiZing In plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling pamt 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
Window glazing- caulk-,
Ing Also, paint old alumi-
num Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

A LICENSED expert at wallpa-
penng, pamtlng and stucco
296-4400, 949-4680

INTERIOR palnllng proles-
sloan I plaster, drywall,
cracked & peeling pant re-
pairs I.Jcensed & Insured
John Pnce 882-0746

SEWERS and Sinks cleaned
Broken sewers rep8Jred
Basements waterproofed
Reasonable rales 886-1379

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte WOOds

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova.

lions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code Vlo-

lallons All work guaran-
teed

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949

BILL \LHITRPW\IBERS TONY

882-0029

A company that serviCes all
plumbing needs Shop
for qualrty faucets, vam-
ties, accessories and
parts al home Compe-
dent installation! repair 5
year warranties Compet.
ItlVe rates Expenenced
Specialize In decoratIVe
lines n5-4201

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

954 "AINTING/DECONATING

INTERIOR palnlrng & wallpa
per One man operation
Quality .....0 ik done the nght
way Very reasonable rates
Grosse PainIe references
Call Ray at B82-()()ll

PROFESSIONAL Painting 20
years expenence One man
bUSiness Area resldenl
John B85-32n

PAINTING by expenenced U
of M student Mark, B84-
7893

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsfing Finish

or
Colors to Malch

Kitchen cabinets, slalrcase
handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025
PAINTING- Intenor specialist

16 years expenence WnUen
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse POinte references
n4-7941

WALLPAPERING By The Pa-
per Dolls For estimates call
nl-6085

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor. Specializ-

Ing In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peelmg paint,
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, paint old afumlnum
Siding All work and ma-
terial guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
esllmates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special.
IZlng In all types of paint.
Ing. CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran.
teed For Free Estimates
ifnd reasonable rates,
call

872-2046.

BRENTWOOD Painting! Wal~
papenng 27 years of qUality
& service to Pomles.
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estimates 8111,ner
6321 10% off WIth IhIS ad

IMIKE'S PROFESSIONALI PAINTING ~

Il=~~,,1
~ cradls, peeling pain!, Window ~

IglaZIng, caUlking, pamling ~
, aluminum siding Top Ouallfy ~

mateoal Reasonable pnces mJ
~ All WOIl<; Guaranteed
~ Grosse POinte references

~ Call Mike anytlme.

151 777.8081

882-3096

94b HAULING

948 INSULATION

ClII771.8155

Director

949 JANITORIAL SUVlCE

947 HU TlNG AND COOLING

882.9234

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duel Work

Air Condltionmg
How Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced
Air Systems

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal 10 whole

house moves Garage.
yard, basement, clean.
outs Expenenced Free
eSllmates

Mr. B's

954 PAINTING/DECONATING

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANINGI References

n6-4570
NORTH AMERICAN

CLEANING
Commerclal.lndustrlal

Insured-Bonded
Family Owned

824-3698

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces. Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882.Q747

'Chin ewson - j~~

T ':J CUSTOM PAINTING
$trtJlng groUt ~obstt, $.C:S Qn4!J{.1V, fur: oWr 15years
• Interior/Exterior • Plaster Repairs • Ragging

• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging
fMidr., £,ic, # 0 76752 • l'utfy I11SUfflfeaa,,~ 884-5764

YOUR home pneumatically In-
sulated completel Aufomatlc
comfort, sound deadening,
decorating preserved, fire
protecflOn, 20"/0 diVIdends
Replacement Windows.
storms, siding Sudro Insula-
tion SInce1951 881-3515

~~~ tiii -~
SpecialiZing in InterlorlExterlor Painting We offer Ihe
best In preparation before palnllng and use only the
finest malenals for Ihe longest lasltng resulls Great
Weslern people are qualify minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886.7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plasler Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

Painting - Interior-
exterior, paperhang-
ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
Insured

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI
chael A satmary Wallpa-
penng, s~wI~ng In Insta~
lalron of all types of wall
covenngs 25 years expen-
ence 885-S155

~ COLLEGE PAINTERS
~ G~11ons& G~11onst:J EJtperftnce

Inside & Out
YearRound Service

----

Roger

945 HANDYMAN

94b HAULING

December 2, 1993

Owner
M.P_S.C. L21290

A A,A, Home Repair Specla~
1St Are you looking lor
someone to do small jObs,
odds & ends. window and
wall washing, drywall, paint-
Ing, stucco, tile floors, wash
& wax, basement AUIC-Ga.
rage cleaning Gulters
cleaned elc Light hauling,
doone removal One call we
do It all A A R P Discounts
Call Chuck n5-1287

PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY

Repair and Inslallalions on
all fixtures & systems
Homel bUSiness

882-1188

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

J&J Home Improvemenls- Gut-
ler cleaning! maintenance
Chimney cleaning & repair
Specializing In animal re-
moval Roofing repair spe-
CialiZing In leaks Intenor
painting We do It alii
Reasonable rates Free estl
mates Work guaranteed
KeVin54&-7897 or Jack 398-
0985

GUTTER cleaning, snow re-
moval, handyman Carpen-
try and morel Reliable de-
pendable 521-5425, Paul

HANDYMAN for electncal and
plumbing and small repairs
Also home Improvements
Vinyl WIndows Kitchen 8.
Bath Remodeling Palnllng
licensed n~164

RETIRED Carpenler, 30 year's
expenence No job too
small Reasonable rates,
FREE Estimates Oean- up
Included References
Please Call Earl, 371-9124

HANDYMAN- All carpentry
roughl & finish, plumbing,
electncal, plaster, & more
low base rate & by the
hour With estimate LI-
censed n3-4355 & Beeper
403-3025

• Large and Small Jobs
- PIanos (our spElCI8lty)
• Appliances
• SafUrday,Sunday

Serv10e
• senlOl' DlscounfS

-822-4400

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE cOJ

884.8380

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

Bob Breitenbecher

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global V.n Unes

HAUUNG & debns removal _
We WIll remove any un-
wanted rtems, from washer
& dryer to complete house
Oean auf basements, ga-
rages & yards 755-1562

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MP5C-L 19675

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

' aTM _MOVING,
.... -I~C. .

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete' DIrt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Movel Remove

Anythmg
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . ( \



882-5204

774.0781

944 GUTnll~

December 2, 1993

945 HANDYMAN

- 943 lANDSCAPENS/
GARDENERS

now
Removal
885-3410

Metry-LawnLandscapIng

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

J. BRYS Landscaping, weekly
culling Fall clean up Snow
service DONE WITH
SNOWBLOWERS 865
4087

TRIMMING removal, spraying
feeding and slump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree Service 77~

TREES, shrubs, hedges
Slumps removed Stump
grinding Free estimates In
sured 7784459

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &
SNOW REMOVAL

16th year
Discounted Tree

removal & trimming -
Snow plOWing

o Firewood, $50/ face
cord

Insured Free Estimates!
George Sperry 778.4331

POWER RAKING
o AERATION

- OVERSEE DING
- RESIDENTIAL

SNOW REMOVAL
CONTRACTS

776-4055 773-4684

WINTER'S
SNOW REMOVAL

CommerCial, reSidential
Great price, careful, qual-
Ity work

Matthew.,885-4071

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gullers replaced, re-
paired, cleaned roof rep,llrs
882-0000

FALL CLEAN-UP
Gutter cleaning call Bill

527-8845

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

•SmlllHomoRopal,1
. Cullo,CI.""Ir>g& "Opal'l
, SmlllRoofR.p.lrl
• Plumblr>gReplll,o
• TV Anlonn.Removlll

::Idlng• o.cl< Inll.llll.lI""
for mar.

Informsllon

GUTTER Cleaning Free estl
mates 886-1379

GUTTER cleaning by expen
enced U of M student
Mark,884-7893

GUTTER Cleaning Prompt
profeSSionaland courteous
779-LAWN

# ~

~TIMBERLINE~
. LANDSCAPING

Snow Removal
Fall Cleanups

Guner Cleaning
Weekly Lawn Service

886-3299
'Ii'* 'Jilt

RENT A HandyMan Extenorl
Intenor maintenance ApplI-
ance repairs, carpentry,
painting plumbing eleclncal
repairs and morel Bill York
774-3913

LICENSED & Insured- Handy
man prOVides carpentry,
electncal & plumbing ser-
VIces Palnllng, Including In-
tenor & extenor FREE esti-
mates, references Senior
crtlzen discount Northeast
ern Improvemenls fnc 372-
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

L1CENSED- INSURED
773.5050 885-2234

942 GAIlAGES

930 ElECTRICAL SEIlVICE

936 flOOR SANDING/
RHINISHING

9.3 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

~':b~flJ
Hardwood Floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made New
497.8915

S & J ELECTRIC
ResIdential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
- ReSidentIal - CommerCial
- Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

ReSidential/Commercial
Recessed light

Specialists
licensed/Insured
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount

885-5517
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

933 fURNITURE
IlEflNISHING, REPAIRS

HARDWOOD FLOOR
REFINISHING

BY ARTISTfTREE
Odor free Reasonable
rates, free estimates

770-3606

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYing, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a
specialty. We also refin-
Ish banisters

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL noorsanding
and finishing Free esll-
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke, 772-
3118

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board re-
pair, crack and cemenl re-
pair, paln1lng ltcensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

Tree trimming, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates Fully Insured
Semor C,llzen Discount
Dan MilleVllle Tree SeIV1Ce
776-1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

servICe Call Tom 776-
4429

GUTTERS cleaned Snow Rre-
moval Excellent work Low
Rates' Call Eddie 331.5801

5\54

Cef1'fied&
InsurPd

Caps Screens

In5la'led

Am nal Remo,.,

Siale ueen sed

913 CEMENT WORK

927 DRAPERIES

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWHP CO

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

SAFE FLUE
CHlMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney CleanAlng
• Capsand

Screens
Installed
Monar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

Keep'birds and~squirrels out
CHIMNEY
SCREENS

Only $25 ea;&
lDslalled
GEORGE VAN •
ROOFING - ALUMINUM

776-3126

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-hned
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type 01
caning Free estimates ~
6258,661-5520

FURNITURE refinishing and
stnppmg With a personal
touch, free estimates
Reasonable rates 881-0415 FAMOUS Maintenance Win-R.R. CODDENS -- .......""""""""=""""=-_ dow & guller cleaning L,-

Chimneys rebUilt, repaired censed, bonded, Insured
or tuck-polntlng Rues since 1943 884-4300
and caps repaired Chlm- i - --- - - ,
neys cleaned Steve'S Hardwn GUTTERS Installed, repaired,

886.5565 I lIus • Icr8Bn I cleaned and screen Installa
---------- hpalr tlon Senior discounts
CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck FREE estimates, reasonable

pointing Fireplace repalt, I Storm Wmdows Made I rates ucensed & Insured
caps flues rebUilt licensed 371-5555 Northeastem Improvements,
& Insured John Pnce 882- L $200offeachw/,hlScoupon. Inc 372-24140746 ... _

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now- Bernice 521 5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584
CUSTOM Made curtains &

home fashIOns for less Free
In home consultatIOn Call
Gayle, 884-9492

ElECTAICIAN- Reasonable,
all electrical work Commer-
Cial, reSidential lICensed, In
sured FREE estimates I
885-8030

of Services

Licensed

91 S CARPET ClfANING

911 CEMENT WORK

DANIC CO.

916 CUPfT INSTAllATION

917 CEllIN,G/I'lASTfRING

". CEMENT WORK

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

25 Years Expenence

GARY'S Carpet Service In
slallallon, restrelchmg Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avail
able 774-7628

ALL carpel repairs, major &
minor Call Jerry or Iyle 773-
7302 or 450-9063

912 IUllDING/IUMODflING

EXPERT CARPET THOMAS KLEINER
CLEANING, INC. CONSTRUCTION

COUPON SPECIAL BRICK, CONCRETE
Truck Mount Extraction and WATERPROOFING
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99 - Dnveways - Porches _

Upholstery Cleaning Chimneys - Tuck-
Mlnl.Vertlcal Blinds pointing - Steps - Brick
PLANT CLEANING Patios

Area & Oriental - Basement Wall and
Rugs, P U & DEL FoundatIon Repairs

Family Owned, Operated LICENSED, INSURED
SINCE 1954 A-1 WORK

Call For Free Estimate
779-0411 1-800-690-2677 2_9_6-_3_8_8_2__
K- CARPET Cleaning Com DRIVEWAYS Pcrches cement

pany Carpel Specialists removal old garages re-
882-0688 moved Licensed Insured---==------ M T M ConstruCllon 469-

1675

SEAVER'S Home Malnle-
nance steps Sidewalks,
tuckpolnllng driveway seals,
landscaPing 882-0000 In-
sured Experienced

PLAfTERING- t-ree Esti-
mates 25 year s expen
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
6687

PLASTERING, Drywall, TaPing
& Spray TextUring New &
Repair Free Esllmates 25
years experience Jim Upton
7734316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref-
erences "CHIP' Gibson
884-5764

EXPERT plastering & drywall
repairS, prep for painting
woodwork & tnm Doors
hung Licensed & Insured
John 882.Q746

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUIres 757-{)772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
469-2967

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES. PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALl1Y WORK

• ALL 1YPES OF
CEMENT BRICK AND

BLOCK WORK
Garages raised and set

down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproofll1g

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
TUCKPOINTINGI Expert re-

pair perches chimneys I
WIndow <idle; steps The
Brick Doctor Richard Price
882-3804

Bonded "Licensed "Insured

Yorkshire

343.5569

Building & Renovation, Inc

All types of Home Improvement

Kitchens' Bathrooms 'Additions
Custom Carpentry' Replacement Windows

Grosse Pomte References

9H CAR~ENTRY

912 IUIlDING/REMODHING

911 CEMENT WORK

Insured

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Willdow Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality
Always

LICENSED AND
INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

912 IUILDING/IUMODUlNG

COUNTER tops, vanities and
cabinets References Free
esllmatesl Edward Van Os-
taeyen 839-0424 465
7152

ANE custom built fireplace
mantels & bookcases Call
for appointment 731-4816

LET'S Face It Cablnel Refac-
Ingl Oak, cherry, maple LI-
censed/ Insured Call 286-
7888

BASEMENT modernlzallon,
partilions, doors refit &
tnmmed, cuslom closet or-
ganizers built ucensed &
Insured John 882.Q746

FORMICA KITCHEN
COUNTER TOPS

VANITIES & CABINETS
?FAee ESTIM'ATES "

EDWARD
VAN OSTAEYEN

839-0424 465-7152
CARPENTRY- Porches Doors,

Decks Rmsh & Rough Car-
penlry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Esllmates 20
years expenence ll85-4609

CARPENTRY finish! rough,
small or large JObs Specla~
IZlng In formlca kitchens and
baths LJcensed 773-4355,
beeper-403-3025

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
Sification deSired

Refer to our claSSified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing Information

FAX

...... fi~••••••• ii1 rr===-:.-=::=-=~=====~
GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INe. tS"1I111111Jn

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL CO,
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES Quality SINCE 1917

GARAGES RAISED & R~NEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING Building' Remodeling • Custom Windows

GLASS BLOCKS Basements Remodeling
NEW GARAGES BUILT (313) 296-2040

LICENSED &.. INSURED Toll Free 1-800-432-3996
774-3020 31780 Groesbeck. Fraser, MI. 48026

884.7139

907 gASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

911 IIRICK/ILOCK WORK

Tuck Pointing' Steps
Porches' Chimneys
i3nck W.Jlks • Pallos

UCENSED/INSU~ED
JO"tN PRICE
882.0746

JAMES M KLEINER Jay's Home rmpr.ovement
• & Remodeling

BASEMENT Kitchens, Bathrooms &
WATERPROOFING Basements

HJIHJDig MClhnll 779-9831
!'l\\DrJJn Tilt RESIDENTIAL & CommerCial
Ila"onc Bac1dill R dellng BasementsCIcJn Job ...lle emo

\\JII\ SlrJlglltcmd Rec rooms partltIO~S,doors

AJIll Brmd or ReplJccd ~:Jed~~III~~~~~en~u~
10 "Jr Guaranlee Insured John Pnce 882-

LICENSED INSURED 0746

No Substitute For Quality -J-&-F-R-OO-FE-R-S--S-erv-,-ng

885 209 7 Grosse POinte 35 years
- New roofs rubber shingles

--------- eavestroughs tuck pointing
masonry porches roof and
home repairs 331-2057

NORTH AMERICAN
BUILDERS

ReSidential-Commercial
Licensed-I nsured-Bonded

Family Owned
824-3698

9' 2 8UILDING/REMODHING

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

NEW DESIGNS, I~C.
~IoHo_~SmIcn
Custom Kitchens & Baths

Licensed& Insured
References

19755 EutwoDll DrM
IWprr Wood., HI

aJ'-884.9132_ ....

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance- Tuckporntlng, chlm
neys, steps, stone mason-
ary cleanIng Expenenced-
Insurance 882-0000

BRICK repairs- porches, luck
polnllng glass block sleps
Call KeVin 779-6226

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
Patios

Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

VJSA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Director

372-4400

903 AI'I'UANCf SEIlVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

901 8ASEMENT
WATERPIlOOflNG

- Washer - Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refrigerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERA nON
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
ProfeSSional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct With Owner

776-1750
LET

GEORGE
DO IT

Major Appliance
Repair

885-1762.

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARAflJTEec

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

886-5565

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Bonded. Licensed "Insured Modernization. Alterallons
25 Years experience -Additions-Family Rooms

American -Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

Basement JAMES BARKER
Waterproofing 886-5044
Walls straightened EASTVIEWc:~:~~a~~~ALUMINUM, INC.
Licensed & Insured ALCOA PRODUCTS
10 year guarantee Awnings- Sidings

Combination StormsFREE ESTIMATES Screens-Doors-Rooflng
526.9288 Seamless Gutters

CAPIZZO CONST. B.F. G~~~~sVinYIA

BASEMENT 17301 MACK AVE NEAR
WATERPROOFING CADIEUX

WALLS STRAIGHTENED DETROIT, MI48224
AND REPLACED 881-1060 527-5616

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE 26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
LICENSED INSURED SEE SHOWROOM
TONY 885-0612 ------
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Digging Method
o Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened

Braced or ReplaCed
- FoundatIOns underpmned
- Bnck & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

DRY UP
YOUR BASEMENT ...

No dlgg1ng, No mess
New I day

affordable Method
Free Estimate 423.1110

R.R.-CODDEIISl
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
A II t\ pe~ Basement

~ \\aterprooflng \Vall,
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Llcen~ed

15 'lear Guar,1I1tee

ACA TION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

72. VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

iFAX\
i IT! 1
• 0

: FAX # ~• •g 343-5569 :
o •
o •. ,• •~ Remember ~

o 1o include: 0o 0
o 0

o • Your Name :o
o • Your Address:
~ • Your Phone 0o~ And Fax 0o: Number n

• Along :
: with your ~
& Classified ~
~ Ad Message .0
o ~
o CLASSIFIED
~ ADVERTISING

ATTENTION skiers- Sugar
Loal beautiful 3 bedroom, 3
balh condos at base 01
moutaln Indoor pool whll1-
pool restaurants, entertllln.
ment Bob 31342().{)758

HARBOR Springs Boyne
Highlands area Well
eqUipped and furnished lux-
ury home, 4 minutes to ski
slopes and cross country
sleeps 10 852 7833

HOMESTEAD. Skiing Re
serve now for best rates
and dates 1. 3 bedroom
Condo's on Lake or ski
slopes 553{)643 or 626-
1408

SHUSS Moutaln condo 2 bed-
rooms sleeps 6 January
7th 14th 293-1462 eve-
nings

HARBOR Springs luxury
condo, updated 4 bedroom
2 1/2 balh complete Wllh
everything Minutes Irom
Nubs Nab and Boyne High
lands Reasonable 535
6105

UTTLE Traverse Reservations
IS now accepting condomi'
nlum renlals lor ski season
In the Harbor Spnngsl Pelo-
skey area 1 2, 3 & 4 bed
room units for rent by week.
end or by the week In Ihe
folloWing locatIOns LakeSide
Club Spnng Lake Club
Tannery Creek Hideaway
Valley Windward For fur-
ther rental information call
ullie Traverse Reservations
at H300-96&{J 180

TRAVESE City Luxury 1- 2
bedroom, beachfronl con-
dos Low FalV Color Two
night packages from $179
AM, AARP, SenIOr d,s,
counts 1-800-968-2365

ATTENTION Skiers & Snow-
mobllers- Acceptlng reserva
tlOns by week or weekend
al a Lovely Condo Only 1
mite from Nubs & Boyne,
near Harbor Spnngs X-mas
week available fl86.8082

HARBOR Springs deluxe
condo 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6 Pool JaCUZZI,ski
Boyne! Nubs 313-644-7873

SKI
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Luxury Condos With fire-
places, cable, Indoor
pool Near shoppmg &
dining

Resort Property
Management Co
1-800-968-2844

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and Inquire about
our FAX MACHINE

When time IS short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with billing and
category information

FAX 343-5569

HARBOR Sprlngsl Harbor
Cove 4 bedroom and loft
Sleeps 10 Year round vaca-
tion, at scenic wooded
condo Weekend or weekly
rates Pools, tennis and pn-
vale beach Nearby skllng,
golfing, dining and shop-
ping 1-616-327-7436

HARBOR Spnngs- large Vic-
tonan heme and two 4 bed-
room Villas Dayl week
SkIIng golf, reunIOns Free
brochu~ 31342&2507

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
, bedroom Condo WIlh fire-

place Chrlstmasl New
Years aVllllable 88&6922 or
885-4142

HARBOR Springs chalet,
sleeps 12 Close to ski facll-
rty Call Mary, 886-1647

ALOHA Towers, Hawllli 2
bedroom unrt, sleeps 6 or 2
bedroom Acapulco condo
$750 per week February or
March Call nowl Mr Cash,
773-2274

I
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Good 10lt'QliIs any purchase of $40 or greater
EXPIRES 12/15/93

TEN

..
MoUNTAIN

~CK'S.
PRIME RIB • CHOICE STEAKS

BIKES, BIADES, BOARDS

I8335 &

o BUCKS!
Even if you don't win this weeks
Football Pool, you'll win at Bikes,
Blades & Boards with @ Bucks!

CAME5 • Chicago vs Creen Bay

.' • ,e.
Holiday Gift Certificates
From MountainJacks •••

With The Best Pnme Rib lfl Town Slow-roasted
to peak tenderness Herb-coated to seal In all the
JUICes,and all the flavor.

SIgnature Steaks of tender MIdwestern comfed
beef in savory redpes lIke our Ftlet Oscar, oven-roasted
SIzzling Mushroom Top Sirloin and flame broiled
Whiskey Peppercorn Steak.

Buttery-sweet Lobster Talis Alaskan Snow Crab
or Flame Brotled Salmon.

A Mountain Jack dinner IS a complete meal,
including homemade soup, a salad bar served at your
table, fresh baked bread, and your choice of potatoes,
rice or baked Parmesan tomatoes

And tempting desserts hke Mountam High Mudd
PIe add a sweet touch to your gift.

• With every $50.00 gift certificate purchased
receive a FREEappetizer .

-----------Simply cut out your @ Bucks above and bring it to
Bikes, Blades & Boards at the corner of Mack &
Cadieux. Spend it just like CASH on anything in the
store. Choose from our great selection of Hockey
Equipment. Snowboards, Bicycles and Rollerblades!

BIKES, BlADES & BOARDS
17020 Mack Ave • Grosse POinte Park

885-1300
Hours M-F 10-8, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-5

GAME:S •
Flopida •• Alabama

Call Today for FREEIn Home Estimates

884.0484

Tub and Shower Enclosures Bow and Bay Windows
Shower Doors Customized Mirrored Walls
European Enclosures Replacement Windows
Insulated Glass. Plate Glass Auto Glass

Door Walls. Storm Doors & Windows
Replacement Steel Doors

Aluminum Entry Doors
Storms & Screens

Convertible Tops & Auto Upholstery

• Commercial, Residential, Auto & Marine •
IIServing the Community for Over 40 Years"

WITH QUALITY, SERVICE and
ALWAYS COMPETITIVELY PRICED

Pointe News office by 5 00 P m Friday
Winners will be announced In the Thursday spo

section follOWing the contest weekend
Sorry the contest Is not open to Grosse POinte News

or The Connection newspapers employees or their Imme
dlate families No purchase Is necessary One entry per
person

SALES
SERVICE

• 4 Cycle $electrons

• QUIET SCRUB'.
• SURE,cLEAN'"
• HYDRO-FLOW Flltrolion System
• 1{>.Posllion Adlustable Upper Rock

$100 00 gift certificate from one of our fine merchants
on this page

Mailed entries should be postmarked by midnight.
Friday They may be sent to Football Contest Box F800
Grosse Pointe News. 96 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms
48236 You may also hand deliver your ballot to any of
the participating merchants on thiS page or at the Crosse

AMJ
ELECTRONICS

]mprol'e~ur t£jwil'Ol11JleJ1l

Dishwasher
Mod~ KUDJ230Y

O~'BtCK
. OnfJbe

<JVqtural'Beaut}' or
K!IcHENAin'

Game 'I.

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER
• PANASONIC • TECHNICS • PHIUPS • HrTACHI • fiSHER

• QUASAR • KENWOOD • SYLVANIA • MAGNAVOX • MANY MORE

Came 2. _

Game 5. _

Came 4. _

Game s. _
Game IS. _

Game ,. _

Game 8. _

D Tie Breaker Came (Total Points)
Michigan State V5. Wisconsin

~
We Specialize In Home Theater.

Call Today and Ask About Our IN. Home Custom Installation.r---------------~~ Professional I
: While You Waiti Video Head Cleaning :
I only $5.00 •
L (Carry in Only) • With Caupon • bp ..... '2.31.93 ..---------------r---------------~
.:.:n!M~:Q2v~~~Oirlt~~_ .i

(Over $50.00)L ..
Must Present Coupon W,th Incornmg Unot • Expires 12.31 93

20746 Mack Avenue ...Grosse Pointe Woods
313/882-2010

Came SR-
.pmy •• Navy••••••••••••••

NAME _
ADDRESS _
PHONE ~••••••••••••••

: fOOTBML'-ICOtmsT :
• Just choose the winner of each of the games located at the I.I bottom of each of the advertisements on thiS page •••••••••••••••

•III

Come In

to see
them all.

"".N

HighlJghted
here are just

two styles
from our

fashiOnable
Bulova

Collection.

It s simple to play Just write In the teams you think
will win the 8 games that are listed at the bottom of each
of the ads on this page Then guess the TOTALnumber of
points (both teams combined) you believe will be scored
In the TIe Breaker Game without going over The person
who picks the most games correct and comes closest to
the tie. breaker total without going over receives a

r ' J

"\

BULOVA
MAKE EVERY MINUTE COUNT. TM

~ Rollerblade.oooo~
THE BEST INLINE SKATES

IN THE BUSINESS

:

~~')JWjtl
~1OW TO CONVINCE
SOMEONE THERE IS INDEED

A SANTA CLAUS.

{MALOOF)
SALES AND MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS
313.774.2100

• 28525 HARPER. ST. CLAIR SHORES'
Game .. -

Michigan State •• Wi.con.in

L\ST CALL FOR LOBSTER FEST
Monday, December 6th & Tuesday, December 7th

Rtb~& Bfat4
~- =t---=: \ ~O I' Wednesday Nights

~;'''-~ " Starting December 8..\~\-=\=III~__; ~__ -:_ $5.95 Half Slab
- \~ \ I I , ~ 1 I , , / $10.95 fuli Siab

~'~~\I,~Il~~th the piano stylings of
\: 1/ ": Leonard Moon 8:30-11 :30~ ~v I ;/'

Men's & Women's

December 2, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

•••I
I•••I
I

~U~~~ I
Brian Cleary and The Steamer Quartet I

8:00-11:00
OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 for dinner •

15402 MACK AVENUE AT NOTTINGHAM • 884-6030 I
Valet Parking Available I

CAME•• Detroit vs Minnesota

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 Harper at Cadieux

885.5390

11800 EAST HEVEN MILE
(Near Hoover'Warren, Ml 48089

759-0366

23 118 HARPER AVE
!Near Nine Mile Rd ,

51 Clair Short I, Ml 48080

778-4520 ~

19807 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CAME IS• Denve. v. san Diego CAME7. Miami vs N.Y. Giants CAME8 • New Orleans v. Cleveland

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I., c.



MlTEHOUSE

BANTAM HOUSE

Flames 2, Fogcutters 2

December 2, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

From page 2C

Hockey.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

sent the Michigan Division of
the United States Fencing As-
SOCiatIOn.Fencers will compete
m foil, epee and sabre in the
under-20, under-17, under-15,
undel-13 and under-ll age
groups The top three finishers
m each group will advance to
the U.S Jumor OlympICS
ChampIOnships in Little Rock,
Ark , m February.

Goals Eddle Fallen, MIke Trewyn
(Flames)

AssISt Paul Truha (Flames)
Comments MIke Schornak and Den

illS Berchulc shared the goaltendlng duo
ties for the Flames

BIUins 1, Flyers 0

Goal Stefan Knost (BruIns)
Assw' Byrool Hauck, Pete Truha

(BruIns)
Comments Knost's goal was Ius ca.

reer first and Robbie Porter, the goahe
for Marge's Bnnns, notched Ius first
shutout The Bnnns received strong de-
fensive play from MIchael Ambrozy,
Ray Detloff, Bradley Lenard and
Hauck Suzanne McGoey played well
for the Flyers.

NIck Thomas registered his
first career hat trick, while
Jacques Perreault added two
goals Adam Mullen started the
Jaguars' scoring

Anthony Savalle had two as-
SISts, while Ryan Cianfarani,
Taylor Morawski, Christopher
Ahee and Thomas added one
each

Andrew Sweeny forechecked
well, while defensemen Scott
Cederwall, Jeff Lmdeman, Jor-
dan Wmfield and Cianfarani
prOVIded a sohd wall in front of
goalie Jonathan Starr.

or

The Grosse Pomte Condot-
tlere Fencmg Club will again
host the qualIficatIon tourna-
ment for the Umted States
JUnior OlympICS FenCing
ChampIOnshIps, and several lo-
cal fencerf:>will compete

Local club hosts
fencing qualifier

The contest WIll be held Sun-
day, Dec 5, m the upstairs
gym at the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo In the City of
GlOSs(' Pomte D[)I1l" lljWn at 9
,I m dnd the pub1w ." welcome

Dennehy, 16, Will compete in
the under-17 group. She was
the 1993 under-17 Women's foIl
finalist and she was among the
top 100 fencers at last year's
champlOnshlps in Colorado
SprIngs She IS a JunIor honor
student at Grosse Pointe South

This Will be the fIrst maJor
competitIOn m women's fOIl for
LaPenerre, 11 She won a sil-
ver medal m her fIrst tourna-
ment.

Bommarito, 10, WIll make
her competitive debut in fOIl
and sabre

Moore, 16, IS a junIOr at
Grosse Pomte North. She was
third m her diVIsion last year.

Bokano, 18, is a senior at
South and quahfied as an alter.
ate to last year's champion-
ships.

Young fencers from around
MIchIgan will compete to repre-

Start your SUbscription at the
special Student Kate:

g-month $1200Student
SUbscription

" H

j 7' ~
"- '«"0!'-""

,'"i-,~'<' tB~l*•• 1.7',,".\.,•
GROSSE POINTE NEWS STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION

Enclosed is $12.00 for a 9-month Student Subscription

Just fill out the coupon and mail with
your payment to:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Name. _

• SChOOI _•I Mailing Address _

• City/Stale Zip _•

Grosse Pointe News

teams m the 1950s to the lean
years 10 the '70s"

"I found some facts that I
dIdn't know about the DetrOIt
franchIse. The whole experience
was fUll and mterestmg "

Readers can find the history
of the LIOns' front office and
general managers, as well as
its broadcasters and hall of
fame players.

"I tlunk the book IS very Im-
pressive, and the photos are in-
credIble," Klonke saId.

BeSIdes covermg the LIOns,
Klonke follows the Deb O1tRed
W1Ogs, Tigers and PIstons for
UP!. Klonke also covers the
Grosse Pomte North, Grosse
Pomte South and Umversity
Liggett School sports teams

Klonke lIves m ClInton
Township WIth hIS wife, son
and daughter.

"LIOns Pride" sells for $36
and is currently m book stores
around the Metro DetrOit area

fan would want to know
The book gIVes Its readers a

bonanza of numbers and statis.
tics of every team to play m
the 60 years of DetrOIt LIOns
football.

Readers can find the records
of every Lions' head coach from
the team's fIrst mentor, Potsy
Clark in the 1930s to Gus Do-
raIs in the mId '40s to Buddy
Parker and George WIlson In

the champIOnship years of the
'50s, to Monte Clark and Dar-
ryl Rogers m the '80s and
WInds up WIth the Fontes'
years of the '90s

The Detroit Lions organJZa-
tion gave Klonke unlinnted use
of their team clip file, and the
photos were compliments of the
Detroit LIOns, the Pro Football
Hall of Fame and Wolf Photog-
raphy.

"We spent many hours last
spnng diggIng through moun-
tains of clip files," Klonke S81d
"I read through the material
about the DetrOit championship

great Idea because the DetrOIt
LIOns franchise has a neh his
tory."

Klonke, a Michigan State
UniversIty graduate, is also the
UOlted Press International's
(UPD DetrOit sports correspon.
dent, and has worked for the
Daily Tribune in Royal Oak
and the Macomb Dally

He has been extensIVely m
volved with the DetrOIt LIOns
orgamzation since the early
1970s, as have Paladino and
Shook

"All three of us grew up m
the DetrOIt area, and we have
all covered the DetrOit LIOns m
the newspaper profeSSIOn,"
Klonke S81d.. "The three of us
had a good time compIlmg the
mformation "

The book chronicles the
LIOns from the tIme they
moved to Detroit from Ports-
mouth, OhiO, m 1934, to the
dJsappomting 5-11 fimsh last
season

"LIOns Pride" has every fact
about the DetroIt LIOns that a

Photo by Bob St John
Grosse Pointe News sports editor Chuck Klonke holds a

copy of "Lions Pride. Sixty Years of Detroit Lions FootbalL"
which he co-authored with two other veteran Detroit area
sports writers. The book traces the history of the team since
its move to Detroit from Portsmouth. Ohio. in 1934.

Sports4C

R h.das 1 ;.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.;
From page IC

worked on some cars when I
had the chance, but I mIssed
drIving. As soon as the bUSI.
ness matured enough that I
dIdn't have to spend as many
hours on It, I got back mto
driving ..

It Isn't unusual for drivers to
make a comeback. he said

"There are a lot of busmess.
men and attorneys who leave
for a whIle and come back to
It," RashId said

Rashid's racmg schedule
takes hIm to maJor events in
Indlanapohs, Pomona, Calli,
OhIO and Texas He'll be com.
petmg m the NHRA Wmter-
NatIOnals m Pomona, begm.
mng Feb 7 The finals of that
event wIll be telecast live by
ABC

"Racmg's excltmg," RashId
said. "You know there's a lot of
power there, but it happens so
fast, you don't have much time
to thmk about It until the end
of the run"

Among the local fencers com
petmg are Elame Dennehy a
GlOSse Pomte Farms, Anne
LaPel leITe, Meredith Moore
dnd Angela Bokano of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte, and NIC Born.

Photo by Bob Slam- marIto of Grosse Pomte Woods.
Bob Rashid's 1993 Pontiac Firebird appears ready 10 become airborne during a run at the All of the Grosse POinters

Maple Grove Raceway in Reading. Pa. Rashid set three national records dUring the Pennsyl- t d unclel L Bryan Collins
vania Dutch Classic National Open earlier this fall. t~ell~ead coach of the Gros~

Sports editor co-authors Lions' history £~::~~2~i:;':'h"'::;(,~Y'::;
By Bob St. John
StaH Wnter

Any DetroIt LIOns fans in the
house?

Grosse Pomte News sports
edItor Chuck Klonke has the
perfect gIft - a book titled,
"LIOns PrIde, SIXty Years of
DetrOIt LIOns Football."

It took Klonke, along WIth
co-authors Larry Paladino and
RIChard L Shook, a little more
than a year to write the book,
whIch was pubhshed In Octo-
ber.

"Larry, RIch and myself were
asked by the LIOns and Taylor
Pubhshing (a company based in
Kansas City, Mo., to wrIte the
book smce thIS is the Lions'
60th anniversary," Klonke
said "We thought it was a

Steven Williams. left. Suzette Atrasz and Brett Collins of the Pointe Aquatics swimming
club have qualified for the U.S. Open meet in Ann Arbor Dec. 2-4. The Open is a national
class event with swimmers from around the world participating. Only 64 swimmers me
chosen from each • .,.nt. Williams and Collins each qualified In the 1.500-meter freestyle.
whUe Atrasz qualified in the lOO-meter breaststroke. All three me students at Grosse
Pointe North.

u.s. Open qualifiers

Mustangs '84
finish season
on high note

The POinte GIrls Soccer Ass0-
CIatIOn under.l0 travel team,
the Mustangs '84, closed out
the season with two shutout
victones and a tie.

Desiree Michaels and ErIca
Muncy shared the shutout as
the Mustangs blanked the Clin-
ton Valley Steelers 3-0

Keisha Bahadu, Leah Chelf
and Lorm Ealba scored the
Mustangs' goals. Stepha me
Shepard played a strong game
on defense for the Mustangs.

Ealba talhed the game's only
goal as the Mustangs beat the
USL Falcons I-D. Goahes
Muncy and Micheals each
made strong defensive plays to
preserve the slim lead.

Nayla KazzI scored for the
Mustangs 10 a I-I tie with the
Fraser Turbos. Muncy and Mer-
edith Farmer shared the goal-
tending duties for Grosse
Pointe

Fraser tIed the game on a
penalty kIck WIth about 10
minutes remammg.

I



770 1l00MS FOR ItENT

771 VACATION ItENTAl
FLORIDA

716 OffiCES: COMMERCIAt
fOR RENT

772 VAC! liON RENTAL
OUT Of STATE

GROSSE POinte Woods- Ai>-
prox 1,200 sq ft air
$1,250 per month Red
Carpel Kelm Shorewood
888-8710

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

773 VACATION ItENTAL
NORTHEItN MICHIGAN

ORLANDO- Luxury 3 bedroom
condo 5 minutes from DIS-
ney World Sleeps 8, pools,
JacuzzIS, tenms and more
Available December 17
through December 24 $125
per night Evenrngs, 313-
437-2810

KEYWEST condo- 2 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, pool,
walk to restaurants, ~
ping, beaches. fishJng Goff
nearby or Just relax 671)-
6560

NAPLES- Chnstmas vacaoon-
Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Condo Pool, close to
beachs 8824402

LAUDERDAlE by the sea 2
bedroom, 2 bath On the
ocean Pool, balcony, laun-
dry walking distance to
stores 88P-172O

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994 Over

1,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec.
bon now The Maury
People (508) ~1881.
Open 7 days a week

SCOTTSDALE, Arizona 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath all
new Available December,
January, March- May 517-
655-1000

GLEN Arbor- Sleeping Bear
dunes 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
new home Sic weekend
speclalsl $235 Please call
881-5693

BOYNE! Petoskey, l.Jtt1e Trav-
erse Bay beachfront, 3 bed-
rcom. 2 baths, sunroom
dishwasher, microwave
Sleeps 11 885-9325

HARBOR SPRINGS
SKI AREA

Rental homes/condoml.
nlums for weekend,
weeK, or season Near
Boyne Highlands, Nubs
Nab, Cross.Country
SkIIng & Snowmobiling
All homes fully~Ulpped
Call (600)433-8787

BIRCHWOOD REALTY

BOYNE ski area, 3 or 4 bed-
room chalet Week or week-
end rental n8-4367 or 954-
1720

HARBOR SPRINGS-
luxury Townhouse, 3 plus

bedrooms, fireplace, fur.
nlsh everything, close to
Nubs & HlQhlands

313-979-0566

Condo, at
nonsmoker,
$290 plus

7' 1 GAIlAGfS/STOIfAG£
fOIt ItENT

714 LIVING QUAIlTERS
TO SHAltf

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

716 OfflCES/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

Lakeshore Village
2nd floor, 1 bedroom Unit

on qUiet court Updated
kitchen With appliances,
central air $4501 month
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

MACK! Moross KitChen, Iaun-
INSIDE slorage available dry, phone, cable, pnvf-

reasonable Cars, boats leges Clean, qUiet, prrvale
RV'S, Skidoos n6-Q948 $651 week nl-6733

BEHIND St John complex In
GARAGE for rent for boal or Harper Woods Please call

car 882.5257 for InformatIOn 882-00B8

ROOM WIth full bath Grosse
POinte. near hospital
ProfeSSional Non- smoker
Includes aJ I utilities $325
monthl security depoSit
AV8l1ab1e Immediately 882-
9686

SINGLE female needed 10
share 4 bedroom home In
Grosse POinte No pets Call
for details betwee n 9- 5,
795-8832

HEREFORD off Mack workmg
lady, 25. Will share her
home WIth same $250 Call
lavon n3-2035

SHARE large 3 becroom C0lo-
nial, tenn,s courts bed-
rooms With waler view $425
Includes all utilities Proles-
slOnal preferred nl-8155

LOOKING for profeSSional
nonsmokmg feMale 10 share
Condo 10 lakeshore Vi Ilage
n4-4004

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co " TV-7

Home-Mate Specialists:
644-6845

ROOMMATE wanted to share
home In Harper Woods
$2001 month plus share utllf-
ties 884-9164

CLINTON Twp
tached garage
college grad,
228-1348

HARPER! Vemler 1,550 sq ft
free standing executIVe of-
fices, pnvate parking 88P-
8000

LOOKING for 1 or 2 responsf-
ble roommates to share
huge apartmenl on lake In
5t CI8I r Shores, $25(). $500
furnished or unfurnished
n3-8959

ROOMMATE to share 3 bed-
room duplex, Morossl Bea.
consfield area Gentral 81r
$225 per month plus 1/2
UItlrtles 371-4811

BEAUTIFUL NapJes, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, fUlly furmshed
condo Close to Downtown
& beaches Call 574-3042

INDIAN Rocks Beach! tndtan
Shores, Gulf front Condos
Three bedroom, 2 bath
(maximum 6 people, no
pets) $445/ week (plus tax &
departure) Ask for "Grosse
POinte Special" Jack Col-
lins, Inc 1-800-237-9831 or
your travel agent

MARCO Island, Fionda condo
rentals on the Gulf of Mex-
ICO l-aD0-325-8746

MARCO Island ocean front
condo, 2 bedroom, 2 baths
Available February 26th-
March 12th, Apnl 9th- Apnl
3Olh, then after May 14th
Kim, 8814199

MARCO Island- beach front
condo, 2 bedroom, newly
decorated, pooj, lacuZZJ 1
month minimum AV8l1ab1e
January 881-&402

D0W"MlO [lua.:h, beaultful
ocean front Condo, new de-
cor AV8l1ab1e December,
February March 886-8280

DISNEY world on site 4 per-
son studiO with admlSSlOr'ls
$1601 day 882~1

PORT -cHARLOTTE Condo on
the water, aVaJlabie weekly,
monthly Golf packages
available 313-534-7306

FLORIDA vacatIOn on ocean
for two N Hutchinson IS-
land FUlly furnished traller,
In reson Open January to
May, 1994 Call 313-779-
1947

SMALL executrve office In VERO Beach Flonda The
Harper Woods available for Moonngs HarbourStde con-
Immediate occupancy 1st dom~nlum 2 bedroom, 2
month rent FREE 371. bath liVing room, d~ntng
6600 roa-ro, Flonda room,

LEASE. 1,75{J square feel, screened porch, laundry
commercial bUilding Good room off krtchen Healed
comer location on Chester pool TenniS courts
at Hereford Parking, 1-94 $165,000 Please reply to
access 882-040 1 407-234-8364----------

750 sq It Mack frontage
former beauty salon Can be
converted to many uses
Call CraJg Schmidt, agent
465-4214

KENNEDY BUfLDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opPOSite Eastland Mall

776-5440

FRESHLY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION

HARPER WOODS
Very nice suite (2) comfort-

able and convenient offices

In Harper Woods; 1,600

square feet each Can be

rented separately or jOined

for a total of 3,200 square

feet Near 1.94 and Vernier

for easy on/off X-Way

SpeCial features Include

convenient parking, entrance

wart,ng area, speCial

luncheonlsnack area with

complete kitchen faCilities

Great neighbors come vlsrtl

886-1763 or 881.1000.
Mr. Fisher.

25801 Harper, Shores Office
Village Three room suite,
$475 Incl udlng all utlilltes
and cleaning n1-7587

GROSSE POinte Park 3 room
office surte, 500 sq uare feet
Call Susan 884-3332

LARGE pnvate office on Mack-
Woods All utllrtles Parking
882-7300

15005 E Jefferson- Luxunous
offices $125 to $300 per
month Full selVlCes avail-
able 824-7900

GROSSE POinte Farms law
bUilding has office for rent
beginning December 1
1993 Full amenrt teS Con-
tact John Carlisle 854-6no

FOR LEASE
Office Space

Custom Interior
May be deSigned to SUIt,

If you act nowl

ApprOXimately 1,600 sq ft
With exlenslVe parking

area Located 10 Grosse
POinte Woods at 1-94/

Harper/Allard $1350 sq ft
Tnple net

EXCEPTIONAL
884-5700

CHAMPION Be BAER, INC.

701. HOUSES fOIt RENT
Detrolll Woyn. Counlv

701 HOUSES fOR RENT
S.C.S./Mocomb County

709 TOWNHOUSESI CONDOS
fOR RENT

70. HOllSES WANTlO TO RENT

IMMACULATE. secluded, 2
bedroom bnck ranch near
18 Mile and Mound on over
1/2 acre Fin IShed base-
ment, storage garage lawn
maJntenance and snow re-
moval Included $675 plus
deposil MUST SEEI 779-
8620 days, nl-9438 eve-
ntngs

ST ClaJr Shores- Marter Road!
Jefferson area. Townhouse
Condo, 2 bedrooms. full fin-
Ished basement, rec room
central aJr Newer kitchen
and bathroom All apph.
ances, lul Iy carpeted 758-
3520 830 am to 5 pm Eve-
nings and weekends 774-
9470

LAKE St Clair- boatwell, 1,BOO
sq ft, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
all appliances, kitchen
12)(35', aJr, fireplace $1,250
lease 465-1557

ST. CLArR Shores- Charming,
modem 2 becroom, large
master, finished basement,
2 car garage No pets Must
seel $725/ month- secunty
No of 12, W of Harper
773-3638

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinte AIr condJ-
tloned June 1st thru Nov-
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms residents No
Children, no pets, non-
smokers Please call 407-
234-a364

BEAUTIFULLY redecorated
1,000 square foot two story
condominium Includes ga-
rage, central 8!r, 2 bed-
rooms upslaJrs, one bath-
room, 2 entrances, full
basement Close to Village,
hospdals $725 Call 313-
468-4600 After 5 p m 313-
566-4630

APARTMENTI townhome-
G~ POime Woods 2
bedroom, hardwood floors,
new kitchen, Central aI(, ca.
ble ready Call 222 5779, for
Immediate occupancy

FIRST or second floor condo
Bedroom- hVlng- dining
rooms $425 Apphances
885-8839

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse, air, laun-
dry, basement pool $600/
month m-<l243

ST. Oarr Shores Condoml-
nlum- 2 bedrooms. 2 lull
baths, $675 per month plus
secu nty deposrt Includes
heat & air COndt1lOnlng 886-
6400

CLINTON IWP large luxury
Condo near canal & Gar-
field Two becroom 2 1/2
bath 3 car garage sky-
lights, fireplace Secluded
Iocatton $1,2001 month Call
286-2330

CONDO lakefront uM, 2 bed-
room, fireplace, deck Many
features $1 200 month
n1-6631

WOODBRIDGE. 2 becrooms
2 bath, hVlng, dining,
krtChen, covered parking
$7501 month 567-1333

SHORES Manor- 2 becroom, t
1/2 bath, carport, heat
$615/ month 884-6898

• • •• St Oalr Shores 2 bed-
room Condo Basement
newly decorated, no pets
$575/ month Call Mike
n0H)464

70S HOUSES fOR RINT
Po,nl.', Horper Wood,

701. HOUSES fOR RENT
O.troit IWayn. County

ENT
Po,nl., 'Harper Wood,

702 APTSIflATS/DlIPLEX
S_C.S/Macomb County

824.9060

Sa-v~y!
~OO./ We Pay Heat

You Save Over $550 Per Year

BRITTANY PARK
APARTMENTS

We Offer Better Living for Less
• SpacIous effiCienCieS, 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• 30 acres of beautIful park-like settmg.
• Walkmg dIStance to Lake 51 CiaII'
• 2 pools & tenms courts
• Convement [0 1-94 & 696 freeways
• Cable ready TV

V"'I/ Us/or AU/limn Move-In Speclalsl

792-2900 mal
Open M.F 10-7; S.t, 1~; Sun 1M 0. by .ppt. t.H.o

15 Mil. Rei (Shook Rd ) ~n Herper" Jeff•• lIOn

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 3 EXECUTIVE RENTAL 14902 MADDElEIN. 2 bed-
bedroom Ranch, 2 baths, Handy Grosse POinte CIty rooms, 2 car garage, fenced
fireplace, finished basement, location! Larger 4 bed. yard $325 plus secunty
air, garage, appliances room, 2 1/2 bath ColOnial 527-67251

$1,175 884-2147 With paneled library, -C-E-L-EB"'RA--T-E--C-hr-Is-Im-a-s-o-n
GROSSE POinte Woods- 3 kitchen appliances. cen. Harvardl Beautiful SpaCIOUS

bedroom ranch on pnvate tra! air Freshly painted 3 bedroom home family
court Natural fireplace, for. and carpeted 2 car ga. room, large kllchen, appll
mal dining room fantastiC rage No smokers or ances, fireplace, garage
kitchen beaullfully deco- pets $1600 month 884- Must see

'
$750 1. 1/2 secu-

rated, 2 car garage $1,000 0600 nty 886-1924
month plus secUrity dePOSit L V LY 10

Johnstone & Johnatone 0 E two bedroom werAvailable now I 886-6400 -_________ flat, liVing room, dining

LARGE boathouse, 2 bed- HOUSE Grosse POinte Park 2 room, stove & refngerator
rooms, hVlng room, big becroom. 1 bath Much Musl see, $420 plus de-
kitchen, 25 boal IndoorS more 331-7972 posll Call 737-8415 after 5

$30() 331-1358 IMMACULATE 3 bedroom ST JOHN area, small house,
764 NOTRE DAME ranch, 2 car garage, central no pels, secUrity deposit

Three bedroom, 15 bath air Between 8 and 9 mile, nlHlO8Q
I d Grosse Pomte Shores --- _

Bungalow Inc u es $1,800 n3-2493 HOUSES for rent Farmbrook
washer & dryer One ------____ and lodewyck $450 749-
block from Village New $800. Three bedroom, near 3768

kitchen New carpeting & schools! park! shopping, COLONIAL. 3 bedroom, Cad-
I clean, newly decorated, ga.

pamt throughout mme- rage 881-9687 leux! Morang area- $5001
dlate occupancy, must ----_,.--_--::,.,....,.. monlh, you pay all utilities
seel ao Grosse Pornte Blvd - $1 300 total move In Imme-

VALENTE REALTY $1,800/ month Immediate dlate occupancy 9n2793
occupancy Higbie Maxon, _

885-4400. 886-3400 UNIVERSITY. between Chan-
R ER W N Iy ---------...,. dler Park Drrve and Chester

I-lA P oods ew re- GROSSE POinte Park. 4 bed- 3 bedroom, basement, ga_modeled 3 bedroom home
Garage, basement, dish. rooms, new furnacel 8!r, 2 rage $550 lavon, n3-
washer. much more Call car garage plus off street 2035

parking $860 month Avail- ~ ~
537-1003 24 hour for com- able Immediately 822-7505 NEAT small 2 bedroom bnck
plete descflptlon $650/ -----_____ home, qUiet street COnven
month GROSSE POinte Park- Way lent to hospitals and free-

THREE becroom, garage, fin- burn- small 1 bedroom rear ways, garage, basement all
Ished basement $750 Call COllage Carpet, appliances, appliances Available De-
371 2592 or 1-800-220-0085 $385 month $485 Secunty cember 15th $475 plus se-

---------- deposit Lease, credll check, cunty, references 882-14882025 Stanhope, 3 becroom no pets 864-4666 _
k t I ppI ----~~:-:-__:'--- TACOMA. west of GratIOt. 4brlc cen ra air, a lances, ABSOLUTELY charming becroom basement Askmg

finished basemenl, fireplace house- 90 MapletOn! Farms $500 Gail lavon, n3-2035
Available December 1sl 2 bedrooms, secunty sys- ......,._

$850 343-0622 or 568- tem, central air. garage, MACK! Moross area- la-
2033 new ba1h, WIndow Ireat- Fontaine- Charming 1 bed-

FARMS- Bnck Colon,al, pres- ments, skylights Terrace, room home, new1ey redecor-
tlge locatiOn, 3 bedrooms, beautiful landscaping ated $350 EastSide
family room, newly deco- Kitchen appliances 822- Management Company
rated, over 2,500 sq It. fire- 8209 _884488 7 _

place, appliances, 2 car ga- GROSSE Pomle area Bunga- TWO bedroom bungalow,
rag e • qUI e t s t r e e t , low WIth garage Immedlale hardwood floors, near Mack
convenient to Mack! 7, occupancy Appliances first $385 1 1/2 months securrty
lease, available now, & last. secunty Newly deco- deposrt Call for appoint-
$1,0501 month 885-3726 rated n8-3707 ment 881-6687, 372-3600

LEXINGTON GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
2 bedroom bnck ranch In becroom bungalow, FIonda

Grosse POinte Fanns room, central air 886-0478
Newer Mutschler kitchen, THREE bedroom bungalow,
finished hasement, cen- very mce, Grosse Pomte
tral air, 2 car attached Schools $850 month In-
garage $1200/month elUdes appliances 884-

884-0600 6683
Johnstone Be Johnstone S-M-A-LL-2-bed--roo-m-ho-"use=""N"'0

5900. Farms- clean 3 bed- basement, no garage,
room, near schoolJ shop- Grosse POinte schools
ping, fireplace, qUiet, ga- Open SUnday 12- 1, 20911
rage 881-9687 Hollywood $500 plus utllf-

---------- ties 881-11055
GROSSE POinte Crty- Notre -- __ ___........___.===

Dame near Kercheval Two
bedroom house 1 block
from the Village natural fire- MO-ROSS near St John- per.
place, den, appliances, fect for 1- 2 people Gor-
basement $650 EastSide geous, clean, garage,....... _.<:0 _, .-.

S C.S/ Mo~omb Counly

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping. Churches and Transportation

$425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
MACK/OCONNER

ST CLAfR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILFJKELLY
EASTPOINTE ~

ONE bedroom apartment, un-
furnished, St Clair Shores
$3751 month 884-7360

LAKE St Clair lakefront flal
Newly redecorated all appli.
ances, air, $600 monlh In-
cludes all utllilles Gall John,
293-6822

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 22852 9
Mile al Jefferson luxunous
convenient, 1 1/2 baths No
pets Heat & hot wator
$585 881 9313

DUPLEX- 2 bedrooms, large
kilchen, large liVing room
carpeted throughoul, full
basemenl, dishwasher,
stove, garbage disposal
$6251 monthly Secunty de-
POSit Immediate occupancy
263-5875

ROSEVILLE. very clean 2
bedroom, first ftoor. all appll
ances air, garage, storage
near shopping & bus Sen-
Ior discount No pets $4901
monlh plus depoSit 979-
2456

a t/2 Mile Rd & Greater
Mack one becroom apart
menl, stove, refrrgerator 81r
condilioner, healed, car-
peted, newly decoraled Call
286-8256 unlil 8 00 P m

ST. Clair Shores large 1 bed-
room, walk- In closet Newly
carpeted, appliances Air,
tiled balh, heat Included
$475/ $525 887-6251

A-l location, 10 1/2 & Jeffer-
son, one bedroom apart-
ment, carpeted walk In
closet, WIndow trealments,
rent $465J $230 secunty de-
POSit Heat, water Included
757-6309

JEFFERSON/ Shook near 1.94
& lake Modern spotless
one bed room In qUiet bUIld-
Ing Appliances, heat & wa-
ter Included No pets $425
791-2469

1923 Bungalow- lower 2 bed-
rooms, $550 mcludes all ut,l-
Itles n5-Q54 7

KElL YI 9 112 MJle area M0d-
em, SpaCIOUSone bedroom
Redecorated QUiet bUilding
Appliances & water In-
cluded No pets $450 881
0602

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

Call and InqUire about
our FAX MACHINE,

When time Is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with billing and
category Information.

f/ BLAKE APARTMENTS ~

POINTE Go\RDENS
7 MILf E\PRFSSWA)

HARPER WOODS

ST, CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILFJJEFFER')O,,<

~ ST CLAIR SHORf"

O.lro,11 Wayne Counly

707 ArTS/flATS/OUrUX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

IUVtJU'lWNT TOWI-:J{S
AP\lU'II-;NTS

.l9J-50.l0
(Jpnl ~I"'l'" dun" ~'{'('I...

• ('n1l111l-,\ duh ~cttilll.: nn
211 \, aiel-front ;n"'c~_

• Snllll' \,j'h lin."lan~.
j:lcu."j .... Imlt"onil"

• ( ':Ifi.. aud J:rot.'t.'r~' ~lol'1..'

\' ilh dt'liH'r~. Ih-y
d~'alll"'. h;lir-'alnll.
2-t-lwllr "alll."r .

• ru1I-leH'llH'allh duh
u ith indlllw Jl"nl'j:lt-II/1j

• Till' hl.,t \il'\\~ ill 'hl' dly
• 2-t.lwllr "'l'U1'it~ ~Iatl
• JJ 11"""1'1,,", alld 29

n"",...III dUll"" fn'llJ
•. I\k ,,/10"10"1' JIi-II"y

"(lfi~/il('fio" /.,'''(111111ln'.
On,. Ikdl'lmm rrum ~(.!.,
T\\u Ih.dnuJIIJ' hum ~s....,

ROSEVILLE
Fralho • Kelly Rd.
Extra spaclOus 1 & 2 bed.
room umts QUIet smaller

commumty Pnvate
basement for each umt
AIr, s\\unmmg pool and

cross I'cnlilatlOn
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

Gi.:t 772-8410
EHO

p" Woods

December 2, 1993

MUST SEE I Exceptional 2 4691 SOMERSET 3 bedroom
bedroom upper Carpet, lower $450/ month In-
levalors Beautiful kitchen, eludes water & heat 684-
appliances, garage lake- 8184

pointe $500, 1 1/2 secunty KENSINGTON. 2 bedroom
888-1924 upper, porch, appliances,

FOUR room flat $500, monlh laundry, heat Included, $475
Owner pays gas heat elec- month StudIO apartment,
tnc and water 867 St Clair. utilities Included, $325
Grosse POinte City 881)- month 888-3164

8073 5768 Chatsworth 2 bedroom
ATTRACTIVE. well kept 1 & 2 upper $30() pius secunty

bedroom rentals Com- 527-6725

pletely remodeled kitchens HARPER! Whlltler Cute 1
and balhs Includes appll- bedroom refngerator, slove
ances, new carpeting, mosl carpellng, drapes heat
utilities pnvate parking, fire- $30() month 465-n47, 296-
place, basemenl, garage 6393
From $3801 month 881)-
2920 TWO bedroom appliances 2

TWO bedroom spacIous sec car garage, clean basement
Secunty depoSit reqUired

ond floor flal With second $570 plus utilities No pets
floor utility room $650 per 8825735
monlh, plus uhlilies 381
Kercheval 884-{)n3 AL TEA al the lake Large 2

845 Harcourt, 2 bedroom bedroom upper Newly dec
lower, 1 112 baths, liVing orated, appliances garage

$400 month 524-1106room Wllh fireplace dlmng
room, new kitchen, 2 car a MILE! Hayes 14901 Stale
garage aJr, no pets Aval~ Fair 2 bedroom lower flat,
able December 1st $925/ new Windows, kitchen cabl-
month 884-6904 nets carpet, paint & secunty

GROSSE POinte City, one bed- system $450 Jncludes heat
room upper flat, garage, and water Joe, 521 5750
basement, $395 plus secu- OUTER Dr area- E Warren!
nty Includes heat & water Chatsworth larqe 5 room
463-2228 upper flat Price negotiable

TWO bedroom apartment 882 2079
Mack! LakepOlnte area HARPER! Whinier, 1 bedroom,
$375 per month Heat In- appliances, heat $340 plus
cluded 881-5096 depoSit Belore noon, 685-

3152GROSSE POinte, near Village, _

4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2 UPPER 1 bedroom apartment,
car garage large rooms, carpeting air, drapes appll-
finished basement $1 050 ances, 2 walk In closets,
month lease, no pets 259- cleanl JmmedJale occu-
6555, 882.2902 pancy $375/ month In-

cludes heat 521-8625SOMERSET. 3 bedroom
lower, complelely remad- 1.94/ Whinier area, clean 1
eled, refinished hardwood. becroom apartment $320
new appliances, basement utlilltes Incl uded 294-4139
Available Januanry 1st LOWER 2 becrooms- Near
$700 824-1039 Bon Secours- SpaCIOUS,

FAX $425 plus utllitJes n8-4410
~ YOUR ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom,

CLASSIFIED ADSI spotless carpeted, prlvale
home, good secunty, all utllf-
ties 8J Gratiot $425 839-
1194

CONNERJ Harper area- 1 bed-
room flat, $275 Before
noon,885-3152

ONE becroom, carpeted, heat
Included, patiO, cozy Whlt-
ller, near 1-94 $350 plus
secunty 343-8873

ALTER! Jefferson- POlnle
Manor Apt Nice one bed-
room, $270 StUdiOS, $250
Stove, refngerator Cable
TV, utilities Included 331-
6971

DETROITI Moran\l,_ between
Cadieux 8. "KellY Carpet, GROSSE' POINTE NEWS
appllanc,e:;. hEt<lt. \Y~ter,." 2" 1~1882..6900
$370 plus secunty SecllOn ---- _
80 K nl-8499 ST. CLAIR Shores- Two bed-

---------- room, 1 1/2 bath, central air,
ONE bedroom upper flat, spa- carport 881-7066

CIOUS, qUiet environment _---' _
Nice neighbors $350 per ONE large bedroom- spaCIOUS
month Security depoSIt upper, heat Included 111 I-
Available January 1 Cour- 94 Very reasonable II 882.
villel Chandler Park area _7_065~ _

_88_2_-~ ST. CLAIR Shores- 1 and 2

ONE becroom upper flat In bedroom apartments, cen-
East English Village Stove, tral air carports, new car-
refngerator Included, bal- petlng $435 and bp n2-
cony, qUiet neighborhood 0831

$350 plus secunty n3- JEFFERSON! 13 Mile- 1 bed.
2142, ask for Rick room ground floor apart-

ONE of Detroit's finest areas- menl, newly decorated
East English Village, Gray- $435 month including heat
ton near Mack SpaciOUS 2 Non-smoker No petsl Secu-
becroom upper, carpeted, nty deposit reqUired 296-
basement, garage $450 2613

EastSide Management Co ST. Clair Shores 1 bedroom,
684-4887 air conditIOned Heat In-

LUMA World USA 2 becroom cluded 686-0478
upper, many features, $400 JEFFERSON! MasoniC- large

Call 822-5129 SludlO, full bath, $395 In- r-------- ......~~~~=_=_=~=_::::;""""l
THREE bedroom upper Gra- cludes all utilities Non- ST. CLAIR SHORES1I0U 7 Mile Basemenl, smoker No petsl Secunty 1,

newly decorated 372.Q099 depoSit reqUired 296-2613

5202 lake~ 1 becroom DUPlEX. 26517 Jefferson 2 SPACIOUS DELUXE
upper, appliances, carpeting becrooms, 1 1/2 baths,

throughout laundryl heat basement, garage, carpet- ONE & Two BEDROOM
Included $350 331-7459 lng, stove! refngerator, air,

newly decorated, WIndow U
BALFOUR off Chandler Park treatments $600 month NITS

Dr Four rooms and bath 885-4096

upper $325 Some heat In- -------- • PRIVATE BASEMENT
cluded Lavon's n3-2035 • CENTRALAIR

ST. CLAIR CONDITIONING
SHORES • CARPORTS AVAILABLE8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,

close to all shoppmg On • CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND
bus hne Clean, one FINE RESTAURANTS
bedroom Units With new • SWIMMING POOL &appliances and carpebng

Ceiling fans plenty of off CLUBHOUSE
street parking, cable TV

available Rent Includes SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY
heat and excellent

maintenance service A NORTH SHORE APTSnice qUiet place to call

~:y~5~ ~:yth1~ JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE
103 $450 FROM $5852l1

se~7~~fa:~oo 771-3124CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS Open 9-5 Monday thru Friday

@ Saturday & Sunday 10-3

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
sification deSired

Refer to our classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing ,"fonnatlon

FAX 343.5569

HARCOURT 922 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath upper, sun-
porch, fireplace, new carpet,
$8501 month Available Im-
mediately 881-4398

WINDMILL Pomte, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, waterfront Carnage
apartment ,$1,2001 month
mcJudes U11li11es82<b8B08.

SOMERSET. upper flat, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths $800 Call
tor appointment 824-2454

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA Be MASTERCARD
ACCfPTED

SPACIOUS two becroom. two
bath lower at 926 Harcourt
large rooms Include den
with French doors and gar.
den entrance Appliances,
garage, basement storage
$895 881-5967

TWO bedroom luxury apart-
ment, With heat and central
air $400 month Refer-
ences No pets 331-2007

756 Neff Lower flat, 6 rooms,
garage, separate utilities
$BOO, first month rent plus
secunty deposrt Immediate
occupancy 824-2231

'906 Beaconsfield- 2 bedroom
upper, heat Included Very
OIce $550 per month Days
885-9470, evenings 822-
5791

NOTTINGHAM- 2 bedroom
flat, appliances, new
krtChen, separate basement
WIth laund ry tubs 822-3707

TWO bedroom dUplex, Harper
Woods AV8!lable mid De-
cemberl January 1 No pets
$495 per month plus secu-
nty Evenings, 885-8034

GROSSe POinte Park- Somer-
set upper, nicely decorated
clean, appliances, base-
ment, garage No pets
$575 month plus secunty
deposrt 979-<l119

PARK. Waybum, lower flat, 1
bedroom. garage, base-
ment, appliances Included,
$4501 month Ineludes heat
884-4217

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower
Hardwood floors Fireplace,
1,000 square feet of IMng
space $6001 month plus
secunty References 824-
1648

KINGSVILLE- One bedroom
apartment near St John
Hosprtal, $450 ~1

PARK. lovely 3 becroom
lower flat newly decorated
carpeted, appliances, base-
ment, parkrng $600 331-
7578

GROSSE PoWe Crty- 2 bed-
room lower apartment, good
condt1lOn Carport Available'
$600 plus secunty deposlt
881-2806

ST Clair- 2 bedroom lower
Available January 1st $575
885-9914

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES e SYSTEMS e CONSULT AliON ( .
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659 SNOWMOIIUS

653 BOAT PARTS AND
snVICE

December 2, 1993

700 APTS/FlATS/OUPl£X
Poinl~s I Horp~r Woods

WILL make boal, car seats or
any repairs can make any.
thlngl Own IndustnaV com
merclal machine 41~7363,
Vera

1970 SKI DOO Needs work or
JUst parts Best offerl 3' 3-
254-9290, leave message

GROSSE Polntel Wayburn.
8eau~ful 2 bedroom lower,
all new, carpel appliances
$500 monlh $600 secunty
No pets, credit check ll64-
4666

GROSSE POinte Clty- Neff
near Mack Modern 2 bed
room upper, natural fire-
place, central air appli
ances, huge closet
separate basemenl & utilI-
ties, 2 car garage $750
EastSide Management Co
884-4887

LAKEPOINTE 2 bedroom
lower With appliances $485
pius UtllrllSS884-4030

MARYLAND, large 2 bedroom
upper flat Stove, refrrgera
lor. washerl dryer $425 plus
utilities 397-7114

GROSSE POinte Oty Neff at
Kercheval large 2 bedroom
upper, formal dining room,
sunroom, air condrlioners,
apphances, separale utili'
ties, basemenl, garage
$800 EastSIdeManagement
Co 884-4887

WAYBURN Cheery, bnght 2
bedroom upper, new bath!
kitchen! fumacel InsulatIOn!
storms Cozy wllh applI-
ances Included Nonsmok.
lng, pet free bUilding Secu-
my deposrl requlred 499-
1344

728 Trombley. lower 2 bed-
rooms, central air applI-
ances, dishwasher, deck,
garage & opener, $825
881-0334

GROSSE POinte Park, 6 room
upper, natural fireplace,
hardwood floors, garage No
pets $565 plus secunty
881-3027

474 Neff, upper 6 rooms, air,
clean $800 month Secunty
885-2808

GROSSE POinte Park. Somer.
set Two bednrn lower, IMng
room, dlmng room, sun-
room, garage, basement
with laundry facllltles, plus
stove, refngerator and 2 IlJr
condrtloners $500 plus ulIb-
lies & security ass:szn---

NEFF- 2 bedroom lower, all
appliances, no pels $750
plus deposrt 885-3749

BCAUTIFUL Grosse Pomte
upper Itat, 2 bedroom, applI-
ances, available December
1st 22S-{)545

876 TROMBLEY RD Newly
decorated spaClOUSupper- 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, natural
fireplace, garage No pels
Sacunty deposit $900 per
month, plus UliJrties 882-
3965

RIVARD- 2 bedroom upper,
fireplace, rear porch, laun-
dry, kitchen appliances
$800 886-3621

HARCOURT
2 bedroom lower unit Ror-

Ida room, large kitchen
With appliances, fire.
place, fenced yard
$1,150. furnished, or
$900 unfumlshed Short
or long term lease aVail-
able

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom lower
wrth basement, appliances
1353 Waybum $475 plus
u1l1rtles~5804

GROSSE POintePark beaullful
one bedroom apartment,
$425 plus secunty deposit
No pets, no smokers 264-
5367, after 600 P m

THREE bedroom Duplex on
Harcourt, prIVate dnveway,
freshly decorated $775
send replies to POBox
36184, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI48238

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bedroom
upper Appliances Heat In-
cluded $475 plus secunty
822.0040

$700, Two bedroom, dining
room, "replace, garage,
near schooV Village sh0p-
Ping 881-9687

15003 E Jefferson corner of
Waybum, one bedroom,
beaullfully decorated, new
carpet, ulllrllSS, appIlClnceS
$395 824-7900

GROSSE POinte Crty 3 bed-
rooms, fuN basement All
appIrances Washer & dryer,
excellent conditIOn $6501
month Call between 7- 9
pm 882-2667

MARYLAND near Jefferson,
bnght, clean 3 bedroom up-
per, carpetmg, newer
krtchen, off street pa rkmg
all appIrances $475 88+
9461

GROSSE Pomte Crtyl Village
area- lower 2 bedroom Rat
enclosed Iront porch large
basement, appll8nces, gal
rage Lawn & snow removal
P!'OVKled $650 No utilities
Included 882-5413

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

6 J 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

/, 13 AUTOMOTIVE -
WANTED TO IIUY

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/ TIRES, ALARMS

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

.....p DaHar
paid for good, used

cars, trucks & vans.
Cash Waiting.

Call Rich
88H317

Call 24 Hrs.
7 Days

172-4971~ ~~

1984 Ford Ranger, 4 cyhnder,
4 speed, low miles $2,200
884-9135

1990 Chevrolet 8-10 Cameo
Black, 4 3 V-6, power steer-
Ing/ brakes! WIndows!locks,
tilt, crUise, air, AMlFM cas-
sette, 43,000 miles $9,500
293-7225

1989 Ford XlT, 1m, loaded,
cap, bedliner, 35,000 miles,
V-8, $8,500 779-5341

WANTEDI Beat up and un-
wanted cars I pay more
lhan the rest 88+9038

FORD El, 1987 conversIOn
van, 300 6 cylinder, 57,000
miles $4,700 884-248, 592-
2655

1988 Plymouth Voyager one
owner, cleanl $4,950 Rinke
cadillac, 757-3700

1985 Plymouth Voyager LE,
80,000 mJles, good COndl'
tlOn $3,600 885-7742

FORD 1992 aub wagon Cha.
teau, 58, V6, loaded, every
option 9K, mint $18,500
884-2948, 592-2655

1993 5-10 Blazer, 4 door, 2
wheel dnve, Tahoe pack.
age, forest green $18,0001
best 776-3412

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili
NOON TUESDAY
call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

. 882-6900

~,.~~~~,~
UUSED CARs $I ,
Call Tom First!/! '

I pay top dollar for all
tradeln~

USED/ ABUSEO/JUNK
Ariy make or model.

Ariy Condition
'10000 to '10.000

INSTANT CASH

1966 40 foot ChnsCralt Con-
steliallOn, lots of new wood
$15,000 Must selll 774-
8546 or 776-7483 after 5
pm

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, low

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs,
dock lights, pump out
head, bar WIth runmng
water and all the rest of
the toys Mint condition,
red, white, & grey Trailer
Included $24,500 or best
offer 949-6869 after 6 00
pm

1989 AVANTI 29' T-235
loaded, mmt, 133 hours
SUlVeyed,35K 881-3748

1992 sea. Doc XP, excellent
condrllOn,$4,900 Free WIn-
ter storage, 228-4945

1990 sea Nymph GlS 195
Fish-n-Skl, 128 horse 110,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover, on trailer, $10,000
nego!lable 598-t 136

87 FOUR WlNNS, 180 Free-
dom Bownder, 130 H P 110
Trailer low hours Great
condillon $5,200 773-3033

1988 WEllCRAFT MONTE
CARLO TWIn V-<3engrnes
Low hours Excellent conal-
liOn New canvas and car.
pel A must see Call n2.
7424 (evenings) for all the
extras

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEP5t4 WHEEl

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

CLASSIFIED ADS
call In Early
882~6900

1988 Grand Wagoneer, high
miles, excellent condrtJon, ~ •••••••••
blue $7,3001 best 881-
1839

1990 Jeep Grand Wagoneer,
V-8, 4x4, loaded, 17,000 ac.
tual mrIes Asking $13,500
776-8482

1990 JEEP Wrangler, hard-
top Soft. top Included Low
mileage Excellent condJllOn
$9500 882-9948

CJ-5 Jeep 1974, 308 engine,
motor completely over-
hauled, less than 150 miles
Fiberglass body, new tJres&
brakes $3,000 296-0288

BRONCO II. 87 Xl T, dual
grey, 56,000 miles excel-
lent conditIOn $5900/ best
886-2496

1993 GMC SIerra 4x4 PIck
Up, loaded, 17K miles, 5/ 50
warranty, 350 engine, trailer
package, 75' Meyers snow.
plow $18,2501 best 885-
2248

1991 Cherokee Ltmited ma-
roon, leather, Single owner
$15,000 3430005 after 6
pm

1990 Isuzu Trooper 4x4, 5
speed, low mileage, dark
forest green Excellent con-
dillOn $8 500 331-7854

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GINERAL MOTORS

1989 Jaguar 4~Door XJ6
Mmt Condition, 1 owner

Black wtth Barley Tan mterior
Wire wheels, Power Sunroof

42,000 miles
259..4520

9:00 a.m. ,5:00 .m.

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE I ClASSIC

11190Pontiac Grand Pnx lE 2 1992 Mazda Mlala Special POINTE Auto Delalling- Com.
door, 6 cylinder, auto, air, EditIOn Black wJthcemelln- plete ciean up selVlce Call
stereo, 42,000 miles tenor 9,500 miles 882- for appointment, 526-4874,
$6,900 Rinke cadillac, 757- 2941 Pager 309-1486

3700 -1-98-1-M"""az~d~a~R~X~7-,~AM!F~~M1986 Grand Am engine,
1992 Cadillac Eldorado, stereo casselle, rear defog, 40,000 miles, $375 371.

loaded, leather, low miles, air, runs great, excellent 8206
cleanl $22,900 Rinke Cadd. COndlbon Call 882-7227 or ----- _
lac, 757-3700 268-7135

1991 Cutlass Supreme 4 door, -T"'O-Y"'O"TA-"Te-r-ce~I,-1-98"7-,-n-e-w
power options, perfect, tires, exhausl Runs and
$9,750 775-3739 looks good $3 200 977-

1986 BUICK Somerset Cus- 9091
tom Power Windows, Cruise. -1-99-1-V-O-Iv-0-2-40--S-E-w-ago-n
digital No rust 74,000 Rare model Red, auto-
miles Excellent conditIOn matre loaded excellent con.
$2500 call after 5 or leave dltlon 51,000 mdes
message, 882-7427 $14,500 885-3578

1990 cadillac Sedan DeVille, 1988 Toyota Tercel 72,000
leather, WIres,loaded, cleanl miles, new brakes! tires! ex.
$11,900 Rinke Cadillac, haust Excellenl condJtlon
757-3700 $2,250 822-3023

1987 Chevette- 4 door low 1989 MAZDA 929 luxury 1986 MAZDA Plck- up Iruck
miles, excellent condJllOn model, looks & runs like WJth cap 4 speed stick
like new Musl seeI $1,800 new Asktng, $8,900 Call $1500 Dealer ~5357
294-9206 774-3355 Call before 9 a m

1986 FORD Pickup, new r&-1989 cadillac Brougham D'. or after 8 pm evenrngs bUI~engine, excellent COndl'
Elegance, one owner, low 1983 Honda Accord SE, 4 tlOn $2,800 I Best 882.1189
miles, great condition door 5 Speed, clean Best after 6
$10,900 Rmke Cadillac offer 885-1532 _

757-3700 1989 Mazda RX7 GTU Sport
1985 PONTIAC Panslenne Es- Edition, low mileage, good

tale wagon, 9 passenger, condition $8 500 Call 884-
excellent condition, low 8145
miles, new engine $1,950 1988 Medallion 4 door,
445-3389 0( 984-4569 loaded, AMlFM stereo cas-

1984 Camaro Z-28 power, T. selle, sunroof $1,950 31~
tops 88&0082 725-7393

1984 Burck Electra Wagon -M-ERC--E-D-E-S-86--3OO~E~,-ve-ry
84,000 miles 2nd owner good condition New tlrest
Excellent COnditIOn $2,650 brakes & exhaust Navyl
885-1295 tan $13,9001 best ~

1991 Pontiac Grand Am, 2 2965
door, auto, air, stereo, -1992--T-o-y-ot-a-Ca.,....m-ry......,l.....,E~,-d.,..a~rk
28,000 mllesl Oeanl $7,500 green, loaded, excellent
Rinke cadillac, 757-3700 condition, 26,000 miles

1992 cadillac Coupe DeVille, $14,900 749-6636
red, lealher, one owner, HONDA Clvre 1985, 95,000
loaded $16,900 Rinke Cad- miles $1,100 or besl offer
Iliac, 757-3700 331.2807

1987 Nova, power locks, WIn- -1-986--M-e-rced--es......,Be-n-z-3OO~=E
dews Blue, air, 4 door, Excellent condition, new
72000 miles $3,400 882. ~res All seMce records
4737 avSlIa.ble$17.600 B85-<3455

1992 Satum Sl2, 5 speed, 1980 MERCEDES 300 CD,
23,500 miles, mint condition, 99 000 miles diesel Cham-
blue- blue! black, air, alarm, pagne ext~r all ~vallable
stereo cassette $9.000 options Including sunroof,
52fr1358, leave message Palomino leather mtenor,

1992 cadillac Seville STS, CD long Cruise trunk tank (900
player, lUmbar, leather, low to 1,000 mile range) 25 to
miles, clean! $24,900 Rinke 30 miles per galion, excel-
CadIIIac,757-37OO lent condrtlon No rust No

1990 lumina Euro loaded, AEP necessary $9,500
72,000 miles $6,350 Days, 756-4600
331-8800 Evenings, 822- -19OE--R-ed-M-e-rcede--s,-5-2-,OOO-NOW BUYING
4489 miles Superb condllion RUNNING, USED

1993 Eldorado lounng coupe, Great Xmas presentl 1985/ CARS & TRUCKS
pearl whrte NoIthstar en- 86 mode! $10,300 ass- TOP DOLLAR PAID
glOO, moon~f, CD, linted 2358 CALL BILL
WIndows 982-0133 -M-ERCE...-.....DES-.,..~Benz--1~988':':""':'::19OE::=-,882.5539

1~ BuiCk century 4 door, teaJI cream, 95,000. miles -WE--B-~-'-cars-"'-H-19-h-est-p-n-ces-
power WlndowsI locks, seat mmt $1:!,900 385-4245 775-3739,338-7750
WIth passenger rechner, V6 1990 Honda CRX- Wife's ror. _
motor, 70,000 miles, $3,2001 Auto, au, AMlFM, excellent
offer 881-0059 condlllOn $6,700 774-9278

1989 Sedan OevllIe, aH OJ>- 1983 BMW 320 IS S1JckRedl
troos, 31,700 miles, mint black Sunroof, loaded, very
F10nda car $13,500 8B5- good condJllOn Must see I

8735 $4,200 leave message or
1988 cadillac Sedan DevIlle, after 6 pm 884-5974

full leather intenor, CabnoIet
roof, completely loaded, ex.
cellent condition $8900
465-9848

1982 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, 2 door, V-8,
loaded, nice nde $1500
firm. 445-9561

1989 Beretta GT. Blue,
loaded Great condition
70,000 mrles 884-4916
$6,300

1970 MERCEDES 250C. 2
door, 90% restored Must
seDI$2,900 884-8171

1959 Ssdan DevIlle, FJonda
car, rebuilt trans $4595
Eastslde Auto OSSSlCS,527-
1044

1983 MERCEDES 300 SEL,
75,000 miles, an aVllllable
oplJOnS. Extenor IS Cham-
pagne, rntenor PalominO
leather Uses standard 87
octane fuel 20 mlfes per
gallon, no AEP necessary,
excellent condillon $19,500
756-4600

1990 Accord LX, maroon with
berge Intenor loadedl Ex-
cellent condrttOn $11,000
771.2149

TOYOTA CressIda, 1985 4
door, 83,000 miles Well
marntalned Automatrc, air,
sunroof, stereo, etc $2,000
982-6048, alter 4 00 P m

o IVI
FOlD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1988 Taurus, 70,000 miles, air,
AMIFM, cruise $3,800 885-
6846

1985 Escort, automatic, clean
$900 1984 Fiero, auto.
malic, runs good First
$775 88+9038

MICHIGAN AUTO SALES
15630 COMMON RD.

ROSEVilLE, MI 48066
772.9465

1983 Honda CIVIC,4 door,
Nlcel $1,200.

1984 Chevy Chevette, 2
door $995

1982 VW Quantum, 4
door $995

1987 Plymouth Sundance,
2 door $1,995.

1985 Ford Tempo, 4 door
$995

1986 Pontiac Grand Am, 4
door $2,295

1980 Pontiac BonneVille,
54,000 miles $1,400

19n Dodge Ram Charger
4x4 $1,995

1986 Pontiac Sunblrd.
parts car.

1982 Chevy Cavalier. parts
car

1985 LeBaron GTS. parts
car

1987 T-bIrd New trrest brakes,
full power, overdnve wrth air
No rust Very clean Must
see $3 6001best 88+4201

1989 lincoln lSC, low mles,
loaded, excellent conditIOn
$11,500 776-6894

1987 Thunderbtrd LX excel-
lent condJllOn $3,500 or
best offer ~ 1527

1988 FORD Escort GT, black,
loaded New exhaust &
brakes In October Very
clean Excellent mechanrcal
condition 87,000 miles
$2,950 885-&.)19

1989 celebrrty stallOn wagon,
V-<3,air, bit, crurse, clean
$4400/ best 779-7102, alter
6

1989 Pontiac Bonneville SE
Full power WIth power sun-
roof, ASS brakes Very
clean Alarm $6,000 882-
7523

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday momlng to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fridays, MOndays.

882-6900
1987 Pontiac 6000, rebuilt en-

gine, new brlikes, clean If}.

te11or,l'lO 1'OSf. 1'&lIaNll, -high
miles $2,000. 824-9003

1984 BUICk century, 4 door,
V6, 76,000 miles, good con-
dillon $1,5001 best 77fr
7503

1991 Geo Storm Automatic,
45,433 highway miles, ex.
cellenl conditIOn 882-5558

1988 Grand Pnx, 2 door,
sporty, good condition,
32,600 miles $6,500 884-
4984

PONTIAC 1989 6000 LE,
loaded, excellent shape,
well maintained, $4,0001
Best 954-1008

1982 BUICK Park Avenue, 4
door, all power, 61,000 ongl-
nal miles, diesel, new
brakes $2,100 296-0288

1987 Capnce Estate wagon
Loaded, Immaculate.
$3,500 Call alter 5 822.
2666

1988 Pontiac 6000 LE, white.
very clean, new pamt,
63,000 miles, new brakes!
exhaust system, air, power
steenng/ brakes! Iocksl WIn-
dows, lilt, cassette equal-
Izer, buckets, console
$3125 Evenings, 598-8932

1985 Camaro Berllnetta excel-
lent COndrllOn,low mileage,
alarm, air $3,300 881-5542,
momlngs

1979 CAPRICE wagon, relra-
ble, maintained, loaded.
new brakes, 68,000 miles
$1,450 884-7435

1986 Olds Delta Royale
Brougham, 4 door, Grosse
POinte mileage, excellent
conditIOn Dark blue Intenor
& extenor Best offer 885-
9050

CADILLAC 1987, Brougham
Sedan Excellent condrllOn,
1 owner, well cared for 881-
1951

1993 CHEVY Lumina Z-34
Whltel grey Loaded
$15,800 705-9515

1986 DELTA 88 Excellent
conditIOn Must seel 881-
7366

1988 Chevy Cavall8r 224, au-
tomallc, power steenng,
brakes, WIndows, excellent
conditIOn, metalliC blue
$4,990 772-5449

1993 Satum SL2, 4 door, auto-
matre, loaded, warranty, ex-
cellent conctmon $13 500 or
best 772-3163

1992 Olds Achleva Sl Quad
4 maroon, 16,000 miles,
loaded, alarm $11,250 884-
1836

1987 Pontiac Bonn&vllle SE,
loaded RebUilt motor
$4,595 Eastside Auto Clas-
SiCS527-1044

1986 CHEVY NOVA, 5 speed,
strek, good COndltlOO,$t200
Dealer ~5357

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSUll

50S LOSTAND ,f~NO

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

FOUND' Male N egian Elk.
hound, lemili& JlackJ while
cat, female brown Tabby
cat male blackJ brown
Shepherd! Rottweller For
more Inlo, call Grosse
POlnle Animal CliniC 822-
5707

REACH
150,000
Potential
BUYERS

When you advertise
.your auto. for sote in
The Grosse Pointe News

&
The Connection

Newspapers
Deadline

Noon,Tuesday
For profeulonal
oS5I5tonce coil

one of our CIOSSlfle(,/
odvertlslng reps

fodoyl

313/882.6000
FAX 343.5569

1982 Eagle wagon, auto, looks
and runs good High miles
$695 775-6382

1987 DODGE Turbo burgandy
Shadow, 1 owner, clean af
ter 6 p m 886-4598

90 PLYMOUTH lAZER RS,
Cranberry, loaded, auto-
malrc, well malnlalned
$7500 43 000 miles 7nO
warranty opllon 651.9170

1989 Plymouth Grand Voyager
LE. $6,000 or make offer
823-4510

1991 red Shadow 5 speed,
air AMlFM cassette, sun
roof excellenl condition
$6,000 or best 881-9189

1979 blue New Yorker
101,000 highway miles
Owned by mechamc Best
car I've ever owned $2 495
772.9061

1985 Plymouth Dusler, runs
well, gray, no rust, sunroof,
new rack & pmlon $12,000
or besl 886-4694

1987 leBaron GTS, Turbo,
leather, loaded 68,000
miles, excellent condJtlon
$3 500 882-4818

1990 Eagle Talon, white 5
speed, loaded, 50,000
miles Runs greatl Must sell
Best offer 771 1069

1990 DYNASTY, 31,600 miles,
power locks V6, like new
$70001 Besl Alter 5, 881-
9659

1989 Plymouth Reliant, auto-
matiC, air, stereo, one
owner, low miles $3,500
Rinke cadillac, 757-3700

1989 DYNASTY 4 door auto-
maliC, loaded Excellent
condition High miles
$3200 886-5357 Dealer

1988 FORD Crown Victona
loaded, low mileage,
49,000 miles Good condI-
tion $6,200 Call after 5
pm 756-1309

1989 Continental Excellent
condition 67,000 miles, sun-
roof, CD player $9,800 Call
between 9 & 5 Ask for
Mlchalis 445-8585 ') ~c

1983 Towncar Signature-
leather Intenor, $2,395 or
best 621-3517

1988 Lincoln Mark VII lSC,
sunroof, 75,000 miles
$8,000 885-5623 or 4n
3811

1990 UNCOLN Towne car
Cartier senes, 29,000 miles
looks new $15,995 Call
278-9176

1993 Escort, three door LX 5
speed, 500 miles, estate
sale, must sell $7,300 or
best 773-8712

1993 MERCURY TOPAZ GS
Automatic, fully loaded
Twol tone black & grey/
grey Intenor Assume
monthly note $216/ month
After 6 pm 371-9081
Days, 496-0610, ext 155

1986 Mercury Grand MarqUiS,
runs good, clean $2,500
372-1609

1984 lSC Mark VII, well maIn-
tarned ~ 1527

1987 TAURUS GL, air, full
power, AMlFM stereo/cas.
sette $3,500 294-7387 after
6 pm

1992 Escort GT White, 9,500
miles, AMlFM cassette, air
$8 200 88+7503

1987 Tempo, 80,000 miles,
auto, needs lune.up
$900 1982 Fireblfd, auto-
matre, motor noise runs
$475 88+9038

1988 Sable Wagon LS Excel-
lent condition, loaded
$3,500 882-7510

1989 Lincoln Town Car, 4
door, loaded great condI-
tIOn $5 950 Rinke cadillac,
757-3700

ADOPT A PH

SO 1 IIIRDS FOR SALE

500 ANIMALS
AOOI'T A PH

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

GROSSE POinte Anrmal Chnc
has a young Norwegian Elk.
hound for adoption AI 0,;1 1
year old male Shepherdl
Rollweller miX, a beauliful 6
month old neutered male
long hair kitty For more
Info call Grosse POinteAni.
mal CliniC 822-5707

GET YOUR PET'S
Picture Taken With

SANTAIII

SATURDAY, DEC. 11
11 a.m,- 4 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL
32 Lake Shore Dr

$5 Donation
Proceeds benefit homeless

animals at the MICHl.
GAN ANTI-CRUEL TV
SOCIETY, 13569 Joseph
Campau, Detroit, MI
48212

891-7188
TRI County CoIiJe Rescue

Collies for adopliOn Fence
required Call for Informa
tlon 699-1815 528-2442
362-4148

MALE YOrklS, housebroken 5
years old, to good home
839-4985

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.
ADULT cats for adoption Non.

profit animal welfare organr.
zallon Please call 371.5807
or 749-3608

TWO cinnamon nng necked
doves WIth cage $30 88+
2332

HAND- fed Cockatiels, all
types Includmg Silver &
while face, splits available,
Parrollettes, female $125
and Cananes, mahogany &
green females- Good for
breeding 776-7483

CANARIES- Singers & fe-
males, all colors- Nice
Chnstmas gilt I 521-1381

WHITE. Faced lovebirds-
Handfed, tame 313-895-
4456

BLUEWATER
BOARDING KENNELS
Family Pet Specialists

Cats & Dogs
Port Huron

Easy access from 1-94
984-2330

BEAUnFUL AKC Shih Tzu
pupptes ready for Chnst-
mas 771-9753

YORKlE pups, adorable' AKC
Great Chnstmas glftl $400
Females, $350 Males 881-
2224

NEWFOUNDLAND pups,
AKC Ready for Chnstmas
$600 616-537-2067

GERMAN Shepherd puppies
AKC, parents on premises
Ready to go' 886-4181

AKC lab pups, 6 weeks lsl
shots dew claws Black &
yellow Males Females
$250- $300 John 772-0459

FOUND black Female Chow
MIX? Kensington! Vemor
Owner or good home 824-
4874

LOSTI blackJwhite long haired
cat 7 years old lives on
McKinley Last seen Novem-
ber 26 Please call 885-7471

HOME needed for fnendly,
stray dogl Black WIth white
chest male Temer mrx
About 30 pounds, 1 year
old Good with dogs and
children Call 799.5947
weekdays, or 884-2413, eve-
nrngs and weekends

LOST large neutered Male or.
ange & white short. haired
cat Beaconsfield In The
Park 823-4124

412 WANHD TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

WANTED Byers' ChOice LId
caroler figunne, Mr FeZZl'
wig 88+9286

WANTEDI
SLOT MACHINES

Top dollar paid MAlT,
n9-2260

WANTED Treadmill 88+9145

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

toolsl
Precision, mechanical

etc.
296-0288.

WANTED, Anything from The
Green Homet radIO or TV
show Claggett, 776-5710

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, optl'

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In.

dustrlal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

jewelry
Wrist and pocket watches,

running or not
Premium paid for antique

Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
GUITARS, banJOSand mandol-

inS wanted Collector ~
4522

TOYS- old & antique models &
electnc trains Harper
Woods collector 372-0569

OLD WoodWOrkingequlpmenl.
Cash for slatlonary power
tools trom 1930- 1960 784-
9797

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand.
guns, Parker, BrOWning,
Wmchester, Colt, luger,
others Collector 478-5315

i
JO"G~uTI~7J~~~

TAKEN WITH SANTA t!i
Dee. 5 SI. Clair Shores 11

Mack south of 9 M,le Jj
Noon 103 pm 3t Dec 12 SI. Clair Shores
Harper between 12 & 13 Mile
Noon~Jpm J

~

Dec 18 Warren
On Hoover & 11 Mi Ie

~

~h~t:~~ Cpe~er 3
Dec, 19 Chnton Twp

Garfield Rd , north of Canalt.f: NoontoJpm ~

~ $5 Donatton ij

l Proceeds benefil homeless animals at the 3
Michigan Anti.Crueily Society

13569 Joseph Campauk~~~w~~~

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
Pedigree? Call 981-3126

LOVEABLE Male LabI Shep-
herd puppy 7 months,
needs a family 773-0954

SILVERLAKE Rescue- Pets on
ParadeI Sunday 1.5 Abbey
Thealre, 14/ John R 680-
1426

NORTHERN Suburbs Ammal
Welfare league- 754-8741
Kittens only 773-6839

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happer companion.
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVIng
pUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found. Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu.
thanized every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered. If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted lit.
ters being born, we will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ani,
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as 8
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-eruelty Association

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9-
5,754-8741 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mini and Standard Poodles
ready for adopllon 255-
6334

HOME Veterinary SelVlce
Open dally 'tll 7 SUnday af.
ternoons 790-0233

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
has dogs & PUppIeSavail-
able Call 488-21541 Tl3-
0954

BOUVIER Rescue always look-
Ing for worthy homes 886-
8387 & 88HI200

FREE krtty 10 good home 6
month old female, black,
sweet dlsposlllon Very af
fecllOnate 881-2788

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .



,---------- --, CELLULAR phone Unlden
/;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ portable, new battery, 5

tf t ~ SUSAN HARTZ ~ watts, $1,200 new, $200ar Z ,.., GROSSE POINTE CITY ~ ~~:~;: ~c;:~e5~
886-8982 II Panasonlc Dot Matm<

HOUSEHOLD SALES pnnter, $500 882.1116 after
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most 700 P m
experienced moving and estate sale company In I I IBM PS/2 286 computer WIth
the Grosse Pointe area, keyboard, $300 Olin skIS
For the pasl15 years we have provided first Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc. WIth boots (men's 9 112),&
quality service to over 850 satisfied clients, Estate. Household. MOVIng bindings, $125 Windsurfer.

Ht-Fly WIth 2 customized
CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410 MARY ANN BOLL PATR ICIA KOLOJESKI salls, $175 Propane lor.
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION 882-1498 885.6604 pedo heater WIth large pro-

pane tank, $250 786-0537
after 6 pm

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

412 WANTEDTOIUY

..11 OFFICE/IUSINESS
EQUlI'MENT

410 MUSICALINSTRUMENTS

Grosse PoInte News
The Connection

SECTIONAL With queen
sleeper, foolrest matching
rocker/ rechner Like new
Will separate n4-1519

TURBO graphiC 16 5 games,
2 controllers 1 cordless,
turbo- booster plus 884
4195

TWO Toro &£00 s 1 eleclnc
start 526-7303

NEW, sohd cherry 6 piece
queen bedroom hst $4400
asking $2200 Pennsylvania
House Video cabinet. hst
$1500 askmg $700 Sofa
table- list $6SO asking $325
Drexel chair list $625, ask
mg $325 Flexsteel chair,
hsl. $610 asking $300 881
8582

L1FECYClE. Jusl like V,C
Tanny Heavy duty Model
9000 Excellent condition
$1,100 779-n33

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
1ake Woodwardl Main

Slreet eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11to 5 30
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
SPECTACULAR

BARGAINS
Mahogany executive desk

With Inlaid leather top,
Mahogany Queen Anne
highboy (by .Klndal,
Grand Rapids), antique
Mahogany George III
Sideboard (made by ap-
pointment to the King,
Manchester England),
set of 8 George III Chip-
pendale dining room
chairs, excellent baker
double pedestal dining
room table With extra
leaves, orrental rugs,
queen size 4 poster
Chippendale, rrce beds
and queen size sleigh
bed, grandmother clocks,
childs furniture lalntlng
COUCh, Vlctorran settee
With matching chairs,
carved Chippendale arm
chair Dolls (large &
small), made in Ger-
many) Baker Chlppen.
dale loveseat & wing
chair, several mahogany.
full & twin size beds, 011
paintings, mirrOrs Vene-
tian, i;l.rt deqp -ano .Nou .
veau Chippendale, foot
stools & benchs, morel

545.4110

SIX stnng round top gUitar by
Harmony, $75 Amp $75
884-5786

ABANDON YOUR
SEARCH!

Quality Restored Pianos
Save $1oo's. $l,OOO's on

Splnetes, Consoles,
Grands From $795

Our 21st Year I

MICHIGAN PIANO CO.
548.2200

FLUTE. Armstrong, used for
middle school band $200 or
best offer 886-9333

STEINWAY Grand, 6' 4" ma-
hogany, beaullfuII 294-5257

PtANo- upnghl Good condl-
lIOn $290 or best 823-
2287

GIBSON Accoustlc mahog-
any very rare Excellent
shape, $2SO881-2222

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

1991 Yamaha acoustic plano,
With disk laYler electroniC
player Includes 80 disks
and plano bench Like newl

$4,995 954-9981

GUITAR- Les Paul Copy amp
(new) Clannet Great gr'll
3 30- 8 00, 884-3n5

HAMMERED DulCimer With
case mstructlon book &
tape $300 884-8842332

DRUM set 5 drums profes-
Sional like new conditiOn,
$350 AI 861.2662

CABLE Nelson upnght plano,
e"cellent condllion Great
for new student $900 740-
9860 ~101 after 6

WANTED1 ElectriC trains '
Collector 821.7430

WANTED easy use telescope
or binoculars With tnpod for
young grandson 886-4497

OLD Onental rugs wanledl
Hrghest pnces paId 313-
887-3559

PRE 1920 postcard collectiOns ,
wanted John 881-3051

EPSON LX. 800 Dot Matm( ,
pnnter $800 Jukl 6300 '
DaiSY Wheel Pnnter, $100
884-2332

409 t CEllANEOUS
UTICLES

This could
be your
FREE

personal ad.
It's wholesome,

it's exciting,
and it's fun!
Call 1-800
725-5421

to play the
Single's

Telephone
Dating Game.

SOFA for sale, e"cellent contll-
tlon, $300 371.2284

NSA whole house air filter
$495/ new, never used Ask.
lng, $175 m.2723

ATTENTION Btrd WatchersI
Kowa TSN.7 sponlng scope
nmm lens 20- 60 vanable
power With 4' Tnpod $600
new Used once askmg
$325 m.2723

BILLIARD table Snookerl
pool, 4 1/2' x 9', complete
294-5257

ARIENS snow thrower. used
bnefiy $300 885-1595

H.O. scale model railroad, pro-
totype Iralns, hlstoncally ac-
cUrale, 100 plus buildings
300 piUS cars 70 engines
n3-1584

SAVAGE 7mm, strap! casel
scope, (new) $300 Win
chester 12 gauge pump
$175 886-2821

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

• WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

EUROPEAN PORCELAIN.
WATCHES, PAINTINGS &

FINE ANTIQUES

1-800-841-1181
L SHAPED Wood bunk set

WIth 3 drawer chest, mal.
tresses Included, $175 343-
0930

RECONDIlIONED Electrotux
vacuum cleaner, "U~ralux"
Retail $800 Asking $300
Antique Duncan Phyle din-
Ing table, 4 Chairs, $350
882.2644

~06 FIREWOOD

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

EXCEPTIONALU' FINE
MIXED IIAIlDWooD

Oilk • Ash • Hickory
• Maple. Wild Cherry
I 1 )Y&lf~&GuY~

- DelM!/)IlnclJded -
Slaclwlg Av3Jlable

10th Y",r

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

• ("cep~ooaltv fine. mlJ(ed
hardwood.

• Oa .. Ash. Hdory and
FrullWoOds,

• Umform length<
• Guaranteed to be quality

lellootd fireplacewood or
double your money back.

$60
FACECORD
777-487.

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

IOR'IER.
FIREWOOD CD.

HALL of Fame Baseball 23 FURNITURE. Drexel dining
autographs, Includes Geh. room, $500 Double maple
nnger Greenberg, Aaron, & bed, $200 Modern queen
olhers First $400 takes bed, $800 Sleeper and lov
n4-7633 eseat $600 Mens ski

SOFA, 80", down wrapped boots, bindings, poles, size
cushions, $150 6" Hom&- 10 112,$175 Alrdyne exer.
craft lathe plus lools $50 Clsebike, $175 882-6686
885-3853 RCA 27" colorl slereo console

DOLLS. Alexanders, 8" Inter- With remote, 3 years old
nallonal, F8Iry Tales and so warranty $500 I besl ~
forth Please call after 6 2447 after 6 pm
p m for more Information SET of 7 tOning tables Paid
886-9282 $30,000 Will sacnfice for

DINING room table, Thomas. $1500 or besl offer 886-
Ville dark Irultwood, _880__3 _
72' x45", seats up to 10 BLOND drop-leaf dining room
With leaves, custom pads, 6 table, buffet 4 ch8lrs $200
Caneback chairS, custom 886-2903
rose fabnc seats Showroom ---- _
conditionI $2,100 or reason HAMMOND organ bench
able offer Grosse POinte muslc- Reasonable 881-
area 881.7566 0584----------FOR Sale- bikes, men's & ROWING machine never
women's 10 Speeds also used 8822128
kid's bikes, glac;sfife screen DESIGNER ranch mink (long
& accessones VCR, stereo coat) With mink he belt and
and EncyclOpedia set 527 mink turban hal Blue tox
0073 lacket, With leather Inserts

LEATHER Sechonal, 3 piece, Excellenl condition Pnce
cost $8,000 sell for $2,200 negotiable 626-0927
2 SWivel chairs Cost $500 WURLITZER Spmet Plano, on-
each, sell $195 each Host enlal grandfather clod.,
& Hostess ch8lrs (1 each) blac~ solid marble pedeslal
cost $350 each, sell $ISO dlmng table With 6 chairS,
each 5 Piece Wickerdinette italian tea cart, 2 bedroom
sel With 48" glass top, cost sets, IlVmg room! family
$2200, sell for $895 Selec- room furmture, china cabI'
lion of 8ISSOrtedlamps SPI- net small dining table With
nel upnghl plano, 56" Wide, 4 chalfs Like new Mint
sell for $350 Large collec. condlllon Call for appolnl.
lion of LP's from 30's & ment 884-5717
40's, Large collection of CHINA cabinet Bernhardt,
books Call886-1439 dark frullwood, beveled

NATIONAL GeographICcollee. JUNIOR bedroom set 4 glass doors, mirrored Int&-
tlon, 1942- 1982, all or by pieces 88H1373 nor, concealed hghts Beau.
IndIVidual year Best offer HOMECRAFT I I tlful- musl see I $1,300 ornl-68Q3 • nc udes, table,

--------__ band saw, dnll, lalhe, pia. reasonable offer Grosse
QUEEN SJze water bed, In- ner, 12 years old Good POintearea 881.7566 l,

eludes all accessones Ex. oondltlon $1,200 296-0288 BROWN gas stove kltchenl
cellent condilion $280 886- ---------- bar Sink, couch, sofa,
1089 ANTIQUE glassware, qUilt, flat lamps end tables, mlscella.

---------- Irons, tnvets, auto horn
BOYS bedroom- Bed, mat. brass bells, Ohver type- neous Reasonable 882-

tress, 2 storage drawers, wnter, Rockwell plates, _5_2_5_7 ~ _
dresser, $200 Evenings Geisha Girt china, Spade BMI9000 weight machine 1SO
f386.{)461 china, mint stamps Call pounds sliding plate

STRATFORD hght mauve _885-44__ 1_0______ weights, bench press, but.
camelback sofa, 7 foot, ex. exCELLENT condition- wat. tertly, leg curfs, hke new
cellent condilion $?25 erbed, super Single, new $425 or be~t Days, 262.
Faux mink jacket $50 468- mattress, complete $125 9190 Evemngs,n2-8238
2206 negotiable SO gallon fish COLLECTOR plates for sale

CRAFTSMAN snow thrower, 5 tank, complete With hood, Hummel, Mettlach Borsato
horsepower, 22" 2 stage, sland & lights, $110 negolla. nckard, Ruggen, Carroll
very good condilion $120 ble 331-6606 after 5 00 also Rlvershore copper
after 5 p m 296-3284 BOSE AM5 speakers, brand plates and Intematlonal BI'

ETHAN Allen formal maple new Warranty New. $7SO, cenntenmal pewter plates
dlmng set, oval table, 6 Now. $475 882-eI69 All plates are 1972 thru

1980 All are neN and ongl-
chairs, china cabinet & cr&- NIKON Handlcam by Sony nal boxes Pnced to sell
denza $2,200 781.9374 8mm, stereo, lOX Mlntl 3 nNJ730

WOLFF TANNING BEDS new tapes $700 264-5009 KENMORE microwave, 15'
New Commerclal.Home QUEEN size sofa bed, match- Sony TV, hardwood shelv-

Units From $19900 Ing loveseat. off while, fabnc lng, With brackets GE car
Lamps-.bo1!9ns-Aeceli.~o- protectant, e"cellent condr phone 882-4425,call Fnday
nas Monthly payrrrents lIOn $500 881.2898
low as $1800 Call To- HOLIDAY Arts and Crafts Sale DU6N;~~/= ~~t1~able,
day FREE NEW Color In Indian Village Fnday,
Catalog, 1-a0D-482.9197 December 3, 5 to 9 pm, MEN'S Hockey skates, size

Saturday, December 4, 10 10 Men's SchWinn bicycle
CALL (313) 882-6900 to 6 1495 Bums (between roWing machine Complete

Agnes and St Paul) 331- lWIn bed, all King size bed.
6942 dmg 5 liVIng room ch8lrs

Good condition 881-9133,
COLLECTOR'S. I have a 881-5159

signed 1968 World Senes
nger's baseball Mint COndl' UNDERWATER camera eqUip-
tlon Best offer 881-e147 ment Includes cameras,

strobes, lights etc 881.
QUEEN Anne Victonan dining, 5488

6 hand carved needlepolnl
chalrs and large drop side LITTlE nkes ndlng train With
table One of a kindI $1,800 elClra track, motorcycle and
Antique hutch, $300 Atr car Ping- pong table Childs
condlllOner, 5000 BTU's, plano, leaf shredder Ev&-
$100 445-6746 nlngs, 886-8654

AS low as $7210 quarterly for WATERBED, complete queen
no- fault Insurance on pick. size WITh bookcase head-
ups and vans owned by ser. board, $85 884-0651
Vlce contractors Also auto- WEIGHT lift bench! leg 11ft,
mobiles, homes, contents WIth weights & Roman Sit
and health Insurance at very up bench, all for $200 Din.
low rates I AI Thoms Ing room table, Medlterra-
Agency,790-6600 nean walnut WIth 2 leaves

DRAFTING boards for artists & _$200__ n_3-343__ 2 _
students 4' & 5' Mayllne
draftmg boards New Vinyl
covers, sliding mounted
stf81ght edge 15 avaJiable
881-3835

SOLID oak bunk bed Includes
dresser, bookcase, desk &
chait $500 885-3329

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882-2094

LOVELY 76 Inch PenWinkle
blue flowered pnnt (chintz)
sofa Excellent condITIOn
$300 881-8338

XMAS Sony TA81 HI8 camcor.
der, elClra battery, remoti!,
r&WInder Best offer ~
1385

SIMMONS 72" sofa sleeper,
flame stitch pa"em, excel-
lent condl1lOn $250 Brass!
glass top table lamp, $50
8814084

SOLID maple pineapple post
bed, dresser, n1ghtstand
Bing and Grondahl and
Royal Copenhagen Chnst.
mas plates n5-2489

FOLD away cnb $45 also full
sIZe cnb $75 complete/
Best m-92BO

BROTHER All- In- one- case
word processer/ pnnter, 1
year old, like new Drop-
leaf stand Included Ideal for
student $225 884-2995

APPLE IIC computer WIth Im-
age wnter II pnnter, as-
sorted software, Epson LX
800 pnnter, Panasonlc KX
P1124 pnnter 886-4036

TOSHIBA stereo, receiver
model SA 3000, 4 functIOn,
plus tape mode like newl
Kenwood KD 1033 belt
dnve tum table, new needle
886-9411, after 6 pm

WOOL SUIt:;,barely worn Size
40/41 Itahan shoes, size 9-
9 112 From a refined Gen-
tleman In Bloomfield Hills
791-4651

DESIGNER full length mink,
Tourmahnel Shadow Fo"
coat Zip out lox sleeves ere-

401>FlREWOOD

40S !ITATI SAlES

40S ESTATESAlES

ESTATE Salel FurOilure wood FREE FIREWOOD
end lables, lamps, sofa, For Orders received
chalrs, FormICa klfchen set
bed, dresser 19637 Elkhart, By 12110/93
Harper Woods Saturday, Firewood Enclosures
Sunday 10- 4 By Griffins

ESTATE QUALITY Custom made to your
Basement Sale specifications
BY MARY LOU 706.9608
Dec. 4 ... 10 to 4 SEASONED. Mixed hard.
1019 Hollywood woods 1 facecord delivered

Grosse Pointe Woods $62 2 facecords delivered
Antiques, collectibles, Sat. $112 Shock Brothers, Inc

suma vase, vintage cloth. ~8_22_'5044 _
lng, old sheet mUSIC,
twig planter, furniture,
Chnstmas Items

No numbers
DANIEL (Mlch Bell)

thank you for your gift
(wallet) Please call

Swavek 885-5689

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11. 6, Tues thru

Sat
Fine traditional furniture,

Henredon, Kinde!,
Drexel, Baker, Chlppen.
dale, Queen Anne, ma.
hogany, dining rooms,
occasional furniture, pair
of pine breakfronts, ac.
ceSSOrles, antiques &
collectibles all at afforda.
ble prices

40S ESTATISAlfS

405 ESUTESAlES

Victo~!~rt~~!~t~f~S~~I~~~9ceSales

References' Appraiser on (ill

... 1.800-307-7191 ...

THE ABSOLUTE
MOST BEAUTIFUL

COLLECTIONS
OF ESTATE
FURNITURE

In the Grosse Pointe
Area.Featuring:

A 9 Piece elegant mahog.
any Duncan Phyle dining
room set With onginailln'
Ish, excellent condition,
Asking $1,975 or best of.
fer Also A traditional
Duncan Phyle 9 piece
dining set In excellent
condition, priced at
$1,850

The Holiday
guests are arriving

The Mahogany Source
WEDfTHURlFRl/SAT

Noonlsh tll 5 30
MACK AVE
at Bedford

ESTATE Sale 5900 Audubon
Between Harper & Chandler
Park Dnve 1 block West 01
Whittier Solid maple twin
beds Rock Maple dining
room lable & chalts White
1950's Formica & chrome
kJtchen tabla With 6 chairs
GE 2 oven self. cleaning
electriC stove Washer,
dryer, hand lawn mower
Portable gnll, paintings,
many more Ilems Saturday
December 4th 9 a m to 4
pm

MOVING Sal&-By appomtmenl
only-Antique apothecary
scale, antique brass pot, as.
sorted copper pots, 10 lap-
estry dining chairs, player AAA seasoned firewood $55
plano, Ifon cafe set Drexel
Chippendale party set, Silk face cord I,)ellvered &
Ficus trees, 8ISSOrtedend stacked Two year seasoned
tables, lamps, mini chaJnd&- frullwood 792-3438
Iler, Karastan area rugs, MIXED hardWood, $50 a face
stereo components, Drexel cord dehvered 795-3803
Iton bar stools 5 piece bed-
room set, Drexel sleep sofa, MIXED hardwood- approxl'
Hernage Wingchairs, Drexel mately 1 cord, you pick up
palsley tub chait, kitchen $30 886-1089
accents, art, accessones, ----------
Chnstmas trees and decora. BEST Firewood, mixed hard-
tlons, too much to list woods, $601 face cord, de1IV'
Phone 823-<l797 Monday- ered & stacked FREE bcx
Fnday, 9 ()(). 430 or 882- kindling Guaranteed to
3366 evenings and week- burn, 882.1069, 824-8044
ends (CliO

~

,
I ates full length vest Was

I
$17,200 Ongmal tags With
appralsel $6,000 firm;e~ E4/ate Satu Shadow Fox hat, $275 524-
1844Excellent Complete ServICe

OAK baby cnb With manress,References Gleo and Sharon Burke"
885-0826 good condrtlon, $60 Call af-

ter 6 p m 881.7141.. .. BAR & restaurant supplies• 1(atfierine f1J..rno[t! • Freezer, banquet tables,
restaurant chairs, stainlessana associates steel lables, FormICatables,
SheMng, bar stools, 3 com-

• 'Estate Safes partment pot smk, bar Sinks,
dIShes, lots more 886-8720• MOVing Safes FURS. Brand771-1170 new, never

• ;'tppralSafs worn, purchased at bank-
ruptcy sale Startmg at• 1?!ferences $800 n6-8583

SCHWINN Atrdyne exerClse
• EXPERIENCED. PROfESSIONAL SERVICE • bicycle, perfect condl1lOn,•• .. 258 miles $300 886-1528

BASEMENTSAlIS

40S (STATESALES
-----

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

EVERYTHING must gol Furnr.
ture, small appliances, toys
Saturday, 10- 4 19946 WII
ham Ct E, Grosse POinte
Woods

MOVING! Dining set, antique
furniture, colleclor Items
15896 Collmgham, Kelly
and 8 Mile Salurday Sun.
day, 10 to 4 839-8871

MOVING sale' Antiques, furnl
ture, glassware trains,
crafts and much more
Come Chnstmas shop Fn
day, Saturday, Sunday, 9
a m to 4 p m 25920 Madi-
son Court, 10 mile and Har.
per

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

LOW PRICE
& Your Ad Will

Appear In
The Connection &

The Grosse Pointe Newsl
FAX 343.5569

882-6900

MOVING- Microwave, encyclo-
pedias, lWIn B-W pits!
stand clothlng etc 20503
Alcoy, 10()(). 400, Fnday,
Saturday

HOUSE sal&- 456 LeXington,
Grosse POlnle Farms like
new furmture couch &
matching love seat cock1all
table, queen size bedroom
set. black, contemporary
Bunk beds, chairs, bar
stools, dressers, rocker
Hundreds of kitchen and
household Items sporting
goods, books Saturday,
December 4th 9- 3

MOVING! Refngerator With Ice
maker, self. cleamng stove,
antique walnut rocker,
washer electflc dryer,
19SO's dresser, sofa, an.
tlque walnut dresser, sofa
table, antique snooker pool
table- 10'x5' BrunSWickdin.
Ing room sel. 4 ch8lrs, 2
leaves 886-9461, by ap-
polntmenl

402 AUCTlO,.S

403 BICYCLES

cr) ~taJ gJa~sware, X.Mass decoratlOn~,
oft whlle lealher recliner,

Country French' entertaInment cabInet,
grandfather clock, much more

404 GARAGE/YARD
IASEMENTSALES

ANTIQUE & Colleclible Estate
Auction Saturday, Decem.
ber 41h at 630 p m Bar.
ker's, 7676 Bluebush Rd
(downtown) Maybee MI
(northwesl of Monroe) Nice
antique and modern furlll-
ture antique glassware
qUills garage and hous&-
hold Ilems Jack Barker,
auctioneer 313-5872042 (5
miles north 01 M SO)

SCHWINN Altdyne like new
$450 885-4440

December 2, 1993

iiii

ALL Kenmore Washerl dryer
stove, Side by Side refngera.
tor Montgomery Ward up-
nght freezer Lamps, dishes,
pots & pans and lots of mls,
cellaneous 48n Bedford off
Warren Thursday, Fnday &
Saturday 10-6

CHRISTMAS
DECORATION

LIQUIDATION SALE
Forced sale of Christmas

stock offers exceptional
opportunity All Ilems at
cost or below Countless
Chnstmas theme Items
Many gift Items Jewelry,
watches, toys dolls,
stuffed animals, cosmel.
ICS, perfume Daily 9-5
Saturday only, December
4th 10% cash discount
on all purchases 18472
Mack, next to Friendly's
Restaurant

MOVING out of slate Every.
thing must go, except the
dogI No appliances Lak&-
shore Village condoml'
nlums, 22908 Marter, off
Jefferon 938-4715 anytime
leave message Saturday
only, 10 to 4

MOVING Sale Everythmg
GoesI 23525 Recreallon St
Clalt Shores (2 blocks north
of Masomc 4 houses off
Jefferson) Saturday, Sun
day, 10- 4

CHRISTMAS Open House
at Remember When

Antiques & Collectibles
143 West St Clair

(32 Mile Road)
Romeo 752.5499

Saturday December 4th,
1030 to 530, Sunday

December 5th, 12 to 4

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
1958 Newcastle

Grosse Pointe Woods
(Turn off Mack at Radio Shack)

Sat., Dec. 4th (9:00-3:00)

WHOLE HOUSE MOVING SALE FEATURING:
Absolutely beautiful Van SClver mahogany 4
pc double bedroom set; 2 blond double
bedroom sets (1 mahogany); green colOnial
sofa; glassware, pictures & frames; lamps;
channel-back chair; Ptd. colOnial rocker;
Amana microwave; dehumidifier, recliner,
garage goodies; Toro sno-blower; large coffee
table and more NUMBERS 7'30 A M, SAT.

Park On
Odd Numbered Side

of the street Only

LOOK FOR THE RAIN80Wftf

~ tic)rfz SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY40S (SU TESALES

886-8982.
HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC..,

Sales by Jean Forton
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

MOVING SALE
1350 Devonshire SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4Grosse Pointe Park 992 LINCOLNSaturday, Dec. 4th. 10.4 GROSSE POINTE CITY

17 years accumulation. Some furniture. Between Mack & Chalfonte
household collectibles, books. sporting goods,

Whole house estate sale features 1930's oakboy's clothing and items. tools, Christmas.
dining room set including china cabinet, buffetsome designer clothing and much morel
and server, leather kneehole mahogany desk,
mahogany twin bedroom set, Interesting 1930's
bedroom set with chlfforobe and vanity, 1930's

ESTATE SALE mahogany double bedroom set, two new hide-
a-beds, set of four small wing back game table
chairs, WIcker porch set, silver plated flatware,

19716 W. Kings Ct. set of Noritake china, Dessert Rose china,
everyday kitchen, womens clothing, collectibles

( off Cook Rd - 2 Blks. from Mack) and knick-knacks, walk behind tractors, garden

}<'ri.,Dec. 3 - Noon - 5:00 pm tools and more. These are Interesting sale
Items in lovely condition and priced to sell

Sat., Dec. 4 • 10:00 am • 4:00 pm qUickly,

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00A.M.
Quality furniture (much Drexel Hefltage), OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00.10:00 A.M.

palntIng~. woman's clothIng (pellle), 24 Hour Hotline. 8815.1410
household, dewrallve, and collector Items,

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .



Grosse Pointe News
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402 AUCTIONS

December 2, 1993

GIGANTIC 2 DAY
ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SATURDAY, DEC. 4TH
11:00 A.M.

SUNDAY, DEC. 5TH
11:00 A.M,

SIDE. by.slde refrrgeralorl
freezer, 24 cu ft, harvest
gold $225 247-8363

ELECTRIC stove $65 Gas
stove $95 Refrlgeralor
$t 10 Washer $100 Dryer
$95 Nlcel Delivery Call
293-2749

Includes the enllre
Inventory of a never

opened Holly, MI antique
shop, fine Amerrcana from

an Ann Arbor collector's
estate, and a large

downriver area clock
collection To Include

many great Victorian &
country furnllure &

"smalls", OVER 300
LOTS EACH DAY I

SATURDAY FEATURES
PARTIAL LISTING

INCLUDES
VICTORIAN FURNITURE

Three rosewood parlor
chairs by John H Belter,
walnut marble top parlor
tables, 2- door walnut
bookcase, marble top
commode, Larkin desk,
secretary- bookcase,
dresser With mirror, and
much more' CLOCK
COLLECTION (50 plus)
including Grandfathers,
1, 2, 3 weight Vienna
wall clocks, bracket
clock, early 0 G 's store
Regulator, Gallery clocks
& much more DECOY
COLLECTION (30 plus
pieces) by Mason, VIC-
tlor, Saginaw Bay, St
Clair Flats and others,
plus other sporting Items
and guns DOLL
COLLECTION (40 plus)
several A Marseille, H
KOppelSdorf, Alexander,
Effanbee, Kling & Co &
several other china head,
bisque, cloth and morel
MISCELLANEOUS IN-
CLUDES. Vlctonan table
lamps, old wood working
tools and chest, several
oak wall phones, VIC-
tOrian glassware,S c slot
machine and many other
accessory Items

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

5138 W, Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

(313)434-2660

SUNDAY FEATURES
PARTIAL LISTING

INCLUDES
AMERICANA FURNITURE

including. early OhiO
German maple Kas,
curly maple pembroke
table, early cherry pewter
cupboard, pine dry Sinks,
painted blanket boxes,
comer cupboards, Shera.
ton chest, apothecary
cabinet, pine child's step-
back cupboard, Q A
maple highboy base,
pine farm table, 2
painted 7' benches,
wmdsors, 10 country
nlghtstands, 4 decorated
plank bottom chairs,
rockers, chests, com-
modes, child's high chair
and lots morel STONE-
WARE 45 plus pieces of
good cobalt decorated
stoneware by F B Nor-
ton & Co Hastings &
Belding, Nichols & Boyn.
ton, I M Mead and Co,
Cowden & Wilcox, Wil-
hams & Reppert, J
Burger Jr I B Farrar &
Sons and others, crocks,
Jugs, storage Jars and
chums also redware and
other stoneware GREAT
ACCESSORIES Includ-
Ing early lighting, boyan
conon bale figural Iron
hitching post, early pew-
ter, spmnlng Wheels,
store coffee grrnders,
early qUiltS, wooden
churns, spice boxes,
trenchers & palls, early
"Climax" child's wagon
WIth onglnal paint, bas-
kets, early candlemolds
& tinware, brassware
cookie boards, pain lings:
2 large copper kenles,
Iron parlor slove, early
skates, Ironstone, blue &
white platters. bowl &
pitcher sets, glassware, 2
old wooden one horse
sleighs, children's sleds
wagon seats and mUCh:
much morel

Watch tor our speCial New
Year's Day Antique &

Decorative Arts Auction'

Preview begins Wed, Dec
1st and continues 9- 5
dally thru sale dates

400 MEItCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

30b SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

40 I APPLIANCES

307 SITU~ liON WANTED
NUItSES AIDES

GOING on vacatIOn? Don I
leave your home or pels
alonet Call mel Geoffrey
VVorry free house & pet Sit-
ting Dally, weekly monthly
rates Full list of references
prOVided 778-1914

FEMALE seekJng house SlUing
poSition, honesl and de-
pendable Theresa, 771-
793t

HOUSESIITER Will stay 10
your home and lake care of
your animals and house
While you're away Local ref.
erences available 313-409-
3187

EXPERIENCED Nurses aide
Will give quality care, refer-
ences, 884-7285

AVAILABLE to care for elderly
In their home 6 years ex-
penence lJght house work
If needed References avail
able Have own transporta-
lion Please call 776-7718

NURSES Aides- 24 hour care
reasonable rates Caring
Plus, 757-8134 or 756-3564

NURSES AIDES tor your loved
ones live- In or out Hou rly
Alsc DomestiC help aval~
able Experienced, reliable,
honest 10 years excellent
Grosse Pomte references
Call anytime 884-072 t

NURSE companron seeking
work hourly or live-in 15
years expenence Refer-
ences 534-9065

UNIVERSAL Home Care
Home care for Senior or
special needs persons 20
years expenence Specials
on bath vlsfls 388-3606
409-3453 ask for II n

ANTIQUE pool lable Must
seel $2,9991 Best 884-
4273

PIANO Antique square Grand,
170 years old, teakwood
$1,250 AI 861 2662

RED Bam Antiques 4950 Kmg
Road China, MI Open Fn.
day evemng & Saturday-
Monday d!IJly 765-9453

ANTIQUE grand Plano, good
condllion Appraised $2,500
Asking $1,500 881-4255
evening

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Mam, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"If you enJoy brOWSing

through endless treas-
ures and wandermg
through yesterday, we
know you WIll enjOY your
trip to TOWN HALL AN-
TIQUES, of Downtown
Histone Romeo We
have over 40 antique
dealers, speclallzmg In
quality antiques and col-
lectibles All Items are
guaranteed as repre-
sented Open 7 days, 10-
6, 361 days per year
located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M.
53)"

313.752-5422

ANTIQUE carousel horses
from ''The tum of the centu-
ry.', excellent conditIOn, ab-
solutely beautiful, can hold
for Chnstmas 751-807B

FURNITURE refinoshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258,661-5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N. Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.

OAK drQl>- leaf table $350
884-2332

ANTIQUE bed, 100 years old
With hons head Paid $600
Asking $325 77-8707

BEER steins, Lenox china, Sil-
ver tea selV1C8 521-8898

6' proles&onal poker table
leather top, complete WIth 4
chairS Perfect condition
$2,500 882-8764

GE electnc stove, good cond,.
tlOn, $50, 881-5299

KIRBY Speaal- Kirby rebul~
vaccum cleaners Guaran.
teed by Authonzed Dealers
$t49 9~ Special $129 95
n2-2280

MOVING- Refngerator, stove,
dishwasher Excellent COnd,.
Mn886-0656

KENMORE electnc washer
and dryer. large capaerty,
harvest gold $50 each
Good condrtlon 885-6308
Call after 5

ADMIRAL 19 cubic foot refng-
erator, whrte, t year old
526-4240, after 5 pm

MAYTAG stacked washerl
dryer Excellent condrtlOn
MOVIngl Must sell $4501
best 773-5553

303 mUAJIDN WANTED
DAY CAIE

304 StTUATION WANTED
GENEItAL

305 SITUATION WANlED
HOUSE ClEANING

301 SITUATION WANTfD
CONVAlESCENT (ARE

L1VE.IN. 24 hour care Own
IransportalJon excellent ref.
erences Geraldine 716.
8903

COMPANIO~ CaregIVer for
the elderly or III Excellent
references Regina 979-
6577

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally, n2-OO35

GROSSE POinte mother look-
Ing 10r holiday house clean-
Ing References available,
dependable 33 t -2559

YOUR Wish IS My Command
Companionship errands
grocery shoppong Doctor
Appointments Secretarial
343-0591

LADY looking for live In Job to
take care at elderly person,
that needs friendship Light
house cleaning cooking, er-
rands Five days a week
Diane, 7~ 1738

RESPONSIBLE leenager look-
Ing to rake leaves to make
money for hiS school Inp
Call Ryan 882.7154

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleanmg,
With special personal at-
tention done to your sat.
Isfact,on Reliable, hon-
est &: dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your indiVidual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more

WILL do light housework
AIsc, run errands Refer-
ences upon req uest 77 t,..
0275

HOUSEKEEPER seekmg more
work In Grosse POinte area
Established references
Sheryl, 756-2073

CLEANING Services Carpets,
WIndows, floors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike,
775-4371

IRONING, laundry and house-
keeping Reasonable Call
882-5257, evemngs

AT YOUR
SERVICE

A Unique Cleaning Co.
We go one step furtherl

Commercial Residential
Fully tramed

Insured-Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE

776-2641
THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
ProfeSSional, Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Only'

582-4445
BASIC housecleaning

Reascnable rales Call Ka
thy 526-2670

HOUSECLEANING SelV1C8s 5
years expenence Loolang
for more homes to clean In
Grosse Pomte area Call
Karen, 774-0347

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
L & L Cleanrng SerYICes One

time Holiday cleaning, deco-
rahng elc Honest, de-
pendable affordable We do
It your way 88t4534 371-
9377

104 HELl' WANHD
DOMESTIC

206 HELl' WANTED
'ARl.TlME

20S HELl' WANJfD LEGAL

207 HELl' WANTED SAlES

FULL lime housekeeping POSI-
tion available FastidiOUS
profeSSional woman only
Non-smoker DrIVIng re
qwred Excellenl salary and
compensallon Send resume
to Grosse POinte News
Box K-tO Grosse POlnle
Farms MI 48236

300 SITUATION WANTED
IUYSnJfR5

LEGAL secretary' asslstanl 3
years litigatIOn experience
reqUired Very busy office
Send resume 10 John
Rickel Esq 63 Kercheval
Ste 100 Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236-3627 by
mall Salary based on ex-
penence

RECEPTIONIST! tyPiSt Non- DAY CARE In my hcensed St
smoking permanent POSI Clair Shores home CPR
lion for downtown law firm Certilled Home cooked
Salary commensurate With meals and outdoor actiVities
experience hea~h and hfe 771-9305
Insurance offered Send re- ----------
sume Including grade
pointe average achieved
during education (good
grades reqUired) to Office
Manager 2600 Buhl Bldg
535 Griswold DetrOit MI
48226

301 SITUATION WANlED
ClEltlCAL

SECRETARY needed lor
Grosse Pomle office Word
Processing (Windows, Lotus
t 2 3) ! fill ngl phones Th ree
days per week 343-9t22

302 mUATION WANJlrJ-~
CONVALESCENT CARE -

EXPERIENCED Day care prov-
Ider has fulU part lime open
109 In your home Great ref
erences 821 2681

HOLfDAY Helpl Flonst needs
sales help lor the Chnstmas
season 882 1350, leave
message

Afforrlable Home Care
24 hour Live In
Personal Care

Cleanlnll, Cooking, Laundry
I30nded and Insured
A+ Llve.ins, Ltd.

398-4321 or 779-7977

AREA DIRECTOR
Ability to sell, train, mati.

vate direct sales people
ASSisting Corporate Ex.
ecutlves With their office
decor Very very high
commissions Greg 313-
537-4662

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor
tunlty for reputable Inlema
tlonal cosmetics firm, For-
tune 500 subSidiary FleXible
hours Training available
Great X.mas! X-Ira Job 10
openings Jeanne, 777-
3831

THINKING ABOUT A
MOVE

Interview With Century 21
East One of the top
Real Estate offices in
Michigan We offer Top-
Notch Management &
ProfeSSional office faCili-
ties, compare our
$11,900 program & perks
to any other company's
programs, and you Will
find Qur program to be
far supenorl Call now for
a confidential interview
1-B0Q.875-SOLD

SALES Supervisors Southfield
based company wrll lraln
wrlh pay Start Immedlalely
424-9075

REAL ESTATE SALES
Are you tired of treadmg

water In your Job? Then
try a new excltmg career
that Will get you Into
making high Income

Call Paris DISanto
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

JOAN'S Uniforms, 22309 Mo-
ross Road Sales clerk for
permanent, part time eve-
nings and weekends (some
days) Mature, profeSSional,
out gOing, sales onented In.
dlvldual With strong sales
background POSSible man
agement Apply In person
Tuesday or Thursday, 12 to
4

MANUFACTURER'S Rep firm
needs person Interested In
contract fumlture sales Will
train but expenence a plus
Reply to Box R 300
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

PRESCHOOL Playgroup With
musIc art & FUN Licensed
home 881-7522

HARPER Woods mom Will ba
byslt your home Full time
very very dependable refer
ences 839-1091

SECRETARY available
VVednesdays Fndays Sat
urdays WordPerfect 5 1
excellenl grammar! proof
reading! shorthand 778-
28t5

TEMPORARY! part time Word
Processmg shorthand tll
Ing phones recephomst
Special projects 839-t385

203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAl

204 Hm' WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAl

AUTO DEALERSHIP
Cashier and biller Experi-

enced preferred Jeffer-
son Chevrolet, 2130 East
Jefferson 259-1200

PART-TIME Secrelary for En.
vlronmental Company Flexi.
ble hours between 2 30 & 9
pm Self slarter, phone
skills WlOdows! Word, Ilghl
Dictaphone Reply to Box
E 900 Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
48236 or Fax to 921-4730

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

PART time Denial Hyglemst
needed for progreSSive gen
eral dentistry practice, St
Clair Shores Excellent sal-
ary and Incentives M,m-
mum 3 years expenence
Resume reqUired Call n3-
1050 for interview apPOint-
ment

DENTAL ASSIstant- Part time
posllJOn available for brighl
expenenced hardworking
and conSClent,o us person
Send resume to Easlslde
Dental Associ ales t 1532
Morang, DetrOit, 48224

MEDICAL BILLING
ASSISTANT

Expanding medical group
looking to hire a respon-
Sible indiVidual to assist
With billing Experience
preferred, but not neces-
sary IndlVlduals must be
motivated, a self. starter
hard- working and per:
sonable Please send re-
sume to

UNSA
PO Box 36250

Grosse POinte, MI 48236

DENTAL Assistant, full time,
Grosse Pomte Family prac-
tice Expenence prefe rred
Benefils Call 886-1801

DENTAL ReceptlOOlst, expen-
enced In front desk for mod
em office 469-Q931 In Clln-
tonJwp

HOME HEALTH
AIDES

Home Care Cases
In Macomb County area

IMMEDIATE POSJTIONS
OUTSTANDING PAY!!

Must have 1 year
of experience

EnJOy the benefits of
working In a large
healthcare system
Call (313)772-5360

ST JOHN
HOSPITAL AND

MEDICAL CENTER
FLEXSTAFF

EOE

LPN'S needed for 6 mldOight
shifts a month and part time
day and afternoon shifts
559-80n

HYGIENIST. Wednesdays
only, In fnendly Grosse
POinte area office 886-7890

DENTAL Practice seeks ex.
penenced, self- motrvated
dental assistant and front
desk admlOistrator Great
team atmosphere Send re-
sume to Box J-2O Grosse
POlnle News 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, Mi
48236

DENTAL Hyglenrst- Part time
poSItion available, 2- 2 112
days per week In growmg
smgle dental office 884-
4014

FULL time front desk recep-
tlomst for bUsy eastSide
practice Wilhng 10 tram
qualified applICant but POSI-
lion demands person With
cooperatIVe, canng aUllude
Sc.lary commensurate with
expenence Excellent hea~h
benefits Send resume to
Grosse Pomte News, Box E-
22, Grosse POinte Farms MI
48224

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

60 years reliable sarvlce
Needs expenenCed Cooks

Nannies, Maids, Hous~
keepers. Gardeners, But.
fers, Couples, Nurse.s
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

LADY to IIVe-m More for home
than wages To assist with
elderly lady Cook bathe
and Irght household duties
886-1720

201 HELP W~NT£D
IAIlYSITTEIt

200 HHP WANlFO GENUAl

102 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

WE are looking for a trust-
worthy, nonsmoker to care
for 2 children 10 our home
ApprOXimately 12 hours per
week 343-0636

CHilD care In my home 11- 6
Tuesdays & Thursdays
Must have excellent refer-
ences 885-8769 after 6
pm

MATURE responSible SIUer for
Infant 10 my home, 3 days
References 884-4111

RECEPTIONIST. Full or part
IIme-light typm g fill ng, an-
swenng phones, etc 778-
0095

PERMANENT
PART TIME
POSITION

Clencal poSition Will train
Very good math skills
required FleXible hours
and monthly incentive
plan Harper! Whittier
area Send resume to
POBOX 24180, Detroit,
MI 48224

PART time In- home care for
newbom, January 3rd, refer-
ences reqUired 881-8832

ENERGETIC woman or college
student to assist mother
With newbom, toddler & pre-
schooler ught housekeeep-
109 part I,me References
reqUired 885-5029

CAREGIVER needed 2 days
for preciOUS 12 week old
Our home, preferably, or
yours 822 5750

DAY care Wednesday- Fnday,
900- 1 00 High Schoof de-
gree reqUired Expenence
With age 1- 4 January- May
Send resumel references to
Box C 500, Grosse POinte
News 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

EXPERIENCED slUer wanted
care for 2 children In Gro~
Pomte Woods home, Tues-
day & Thursday, 8 to 530
pm Begin In January Reh-
able transportatton and ref-
erences required 884-8516

PHONE sales, purchase or-
ders good math skills, typ-
Ing part trme (20 hours)
Good hourly pay Send re-
sume to POBox 3B St
Clair Shores, MI 48080

LEGAL Secretary Trainee- lull
or part lime, good typiSt
Stan $220 Downtown De-
Irolt 963-n55

PART time clerk needed for
Grosse POlOte law firm 20
hours per week, $81 hour
ResponSibilities Include fil-
109 IIbra ry maintenance and
other general offrce work
Send resume 10 POBox
24020 Detroit MI 48224-
0020

WANTED. Bookkeeper for
eastSide Calholic church 32
ho urs weekly accou nllng
and computer expenence
reqUITed genefits available
Send resume to SI Mat-
Ihew Catholic Church 6021
Wh,Uler DetrOIt, MI 48224
AUn Pastor

PARISH Secretary wanted
OrganlzallOnal lypmg and
baSIC computer skills re-
qUIred FleXible hours Con-
tact Cross of Glory Lut heran
Church 839-5787

ANSWERING SerYICe Opera-
tor Part. time 1(}' 15 hours
a week Expernenced pre-
terred up to $5 00' hour
343-6965

100 HEll' WANTID GENERAl

WRECKER dnvers wanted
Must have CDL and expen
ence Apply In person al
Execulive TOWing 13t4O E
McNichols

RECEPTIONIST
Hlrrng receptionist part time

for Grosse POinte Salon
8814500

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part.
time Must have experr-
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100

SECURITY guards 18 years or
older must have lelephone
car, no Crlmonal record All
shifts $4 75 to start Tnad
Protection Agency 881
1200

DIE Maker Trainee Must be
High School Graduate Will
Ing to learn trade from
ground up & work long
hours HillSide Tool & O,e
Call Monday thru Fnday 7
a m 10 5 P m n8-8322

INFANT care givers for new
child care cenler In Grosse
Poonte Full time hours avail
able Must have experience
Call3519066

COillGE ~DfJm/01litR~
CHRISTMAS

HELP
Now accepting appllcchorlSro. Immediate full/parl lime
OpenLngs Mr:ry become per
manenl $8 25 to slort 13
Openings 573.4128

FAMOUS Maintenance needs
window & carpet cleamng
help snow plow dnvers, &
snow shovelers 8844300

WAITSTAFF wanted, full time,
even Ings Apply In perso n
between 2 and 4 at Pirates
Cove 17201 Mack

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Part or (ull time Near Ren-

Cen Expenence & refer-
ences a musl 259-2643
9- 2 '

MACHINISTI tool maker Job
shop, full or part time War-
ren Michigan 755-0100

WANTED- Bartender, Walt
ress Cook and Cleamng
person Call after 200 pm
963-1980

AREA dry cleaners seek.s en.
ergetlc counter clerk, part
time afternoons Must have
good people skills 886-
2965

GENERAL labor & SUpervi-
sors Good starting pay,
must be Willing to work 885-
2248

RECENT high school graduate
with drafting and bUSiness
courses or good With malh
Must have transportation
and be able to work lull

HELP needed Grosse POinte time 923-8988
Woods Tannmg Salon 886- CHILDRENS Home of Detroit
8803 Part time openings, mornmg

ADMINISTRATIVE shIft up 10 20 hours per
ASSISTANT week Including week.ends

EastSide Financial Corpora- APPLY IN PERSON on Sal
urday 12-4-93, 10 30 a m

tlon has Immediate open- 900 Cook Rd, Grosse
lng, for person With ex- Pomte Woods
cellent WordPerfect and --"="R"="E""'S"="T-A-U-R-A-N-T---
Lotus Skills, 10 assist B
PreSident of Real Estate artender & Waltstaff Ap-

ply Soup Kitchen Sa.
acqUISitions Must eXhibit loon Frankhn at Orleans
profeSSIOnalism, have East of Ren Cen 2- 4.
good people skills and
be highly organized Pre-
VIOUS Real Estate experi-
ence IS a plus Competi-
tive pay and benefits
package Send resume
and salary requirements
to Personnel! LGR, PO
Box 24021, DetrOit,
48224

HAIRDRESSER. full or part
time also shampoo person
Harper Woodsl Grosse
POinte area 465-6645 or
37t-6645

HAIRSTYLIST, maniCUrists
and receptionist needed for
new salon on the Hili Aroon
James Salon 884-7151

PERSON to care for my par-
ents Wednesday, Thursday
Sunday Approximately 12
pm to 6 pm to cook
clean, play Gin Rummy, er-
rands also play With Wild
dog Polish cooking &
speaking a plus MarCia
774-5285

EXPERIENCED P'ZZd maker
wanted for busy p,zzena
Call 882-8777 ask for Jeff

REPLY TO
Box P-88

Grosse Pomte NeIlS
96 Kerche\'31

Grosse POinte Farms, Ml48236

100 Hm WANTED GENERAl

COUNTER help, part time
Dependable reliable Apply
In person Grosse POlnle
Fish, 19531 Mack 885-3884

LEARN hair & nails through In
salon Iralnlng No beauty
school necessary For Infor-
mation call Teresa at 886-
1364

Outpatient ChemIcal
Dependency Therapist

Needed for Bnghton Hospi-
tal Adolescent Outpatient
satelhte In Grosse POinte
Woods Bachelors re-
qUired, Masters pre.
ferred Twelve step
knOWledge! experience
required DidactiC, group
and family work Send
resume and cover letter
to Brighton Hospital,
Department 107, 12851
E Grand River, Brighton,
MI 48116

WE TAKE BANKINGPERSONALLY
Franklin Bank, N A - a nationally chartered commercial
bank headquartered In Southfield - IS Michigans tenth
largestbank We're alsobigon the Ideaof prOVldlngtnendly
personalservICeto ourcuslomers We are looking lor high
Inmatrvesell.starters who share our commllmenllo excel
lence

SAVINGS SUPERVISOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Dueto an IntemalpromotIOnweare lookingfor an IndiVidual
With at least 2 years expenenceas a Head TelierlTelier
SupeMSOrto managea staN018 10 employees You must
possessstrong customerservICeonentatlOn strong publiC
relallOnsskills SUpelVlSOryexpenence strong wnttenlver
bal communICationskills experienceWithon I ne systems
and the ability to deal eNectllely\11tha lanety of personall
lies both customerand employee

We Willrewardyour lalentswltoh ghlycompetl'lve compen
satlOn and ongoing opportumty for development With a
future-dlfectedbank that recognizesand re\\ards IndiVidual
achrevement For confidenllal cons'deralion direct your
resume IndICatingsala/}' reqUirementsto

FRANKLIN BANK, N.A.
P,O. BOX 5006

SOUTHFIELD, MI 48086
OR

YOU MAY APPLY IN PERSON AT THE GROSSE
POINTE WOODS OFFICE

20247 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
All prospechve new hires Will

be tested for substance abuse
Eq,., OPi'v~" Iy Em, oyer Mf DV

CreatIve mdlvldual wtth technical
abtltty and extenstve Apple Mactnto~h
experience for full time pOSltlon creat-
mg camera-ready artwork (or pllbltca-
tlOn Should be experienced \\ Ith page
make-lip and Illustration softwClre

DUE to our increasing bUSI-
ness, Mounlaln Jack's IS
looking for lunch Walts
fleXible hours Apply at Har:
per Woods Mountam Jack's
(across from Eastland Mall)

TIDEWATER Gnll of Easlland
Cenler IS currenlly accephng
applICations lor Kllchen Su
pervisor Only career
minded responsible line
cooks need apply Apply be-
tween 2 & 5 P m Monday
thru Fnday

CAR Wash help, $5 piuS tiPS
to start Must be 18, able to
work Ihrough the Fall and
have valid dnvers license
Apply at Mr C's Car Wash
t8651 Mack

Administrative
It you are an IndiVidual who

IS fleXible and enJoys
workmg alone, we have
the Ideal Situation to of.
fer We are looking for a
person to work In our
Grosse POinte office
Some of the duties Will
Include
Travef arrangements
Assist In setting up

board meetings
Typing & composing

letters on
Word Processor

(MIcro Soft Word)
Answering phones

Send resume to
Box - V.100

Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval

G;osse POlille Farms,
MI 48236

FACTORY work. lots of over-
time for great Chnstmas
money Aftemoon shlfl starts
now Mommg shift starts
soon No fees Call Temp
Jobs Inc 792-7800

CHRISTMAS Sales help
needed Must be able to
start Immediately Vollmer's
Hallmark, 200 Ren?lssance
Center, Jefferson Ave en
Irance Call 2E;.a162 be-
\ween 10 am & 4 pm

:SSSSSSS$$$$$$S:
... Qualified serup &. servers ...
... needed Earn cash for ...
: Chnsrtnas $5 50.$8 50 per ...
... hour Perfect for ...
... uudenr &. others ...
... Apply In _ ...
... The Rooo ~ttall C.ten ns a ub. :
"'S$$$S$$$$$$$$S'"

Banking

".

I
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know to check In throughout
the day Heads are carefully
counted before leavmg the ski
area at 3 30 p m

Skllng IS a way of life for
Mahoney, 61, and her husband
Gerald, who IS a former ski pa
trol dIrector at Nub's Nob All
three of theIr chJldren are aVid
skiers, as well as certified m.
structors

"l sent my own chddren to
skI schools to learn to ski,"
Mahoney said "KIds don't al.
ways want to listen to their
parents"

But Snow Bird member" hs
ten to Mahoney and her staff
I've been such wonderful kIds
come through Snow Birds,"
Mahoney said "There really
has never been a problem we
couldn't handle The kIds Just
know they have to cooperate."

And Mahoney IS baelng some
famJlJar face" In Snow BIrds

"I've been at thiS for so long
that some of my early members
are now sending theIr own
chIldren," Mahoney saId WIth a
laugh

The Snow BIrds always wel-
come new members. IndIVIdual
memberships are $50 a year.
Family memberships are also
avaIlable Trip fees range from
$37 without rental to $50 WIth
rental Fees cover transporta-
tIOn, lIft tickets, lessons, and
supervISIOn

Further mformation can be
obtained from Mahoney at 884
2345.

"Kids can start their lessons
right away"

Buses depart promptly at
8 15 a m LIft tickets are dls.
trlbuted on the buses Lessons
start soon after arrival at the
SkI area

All Snow Birds must take a
lesson each sesblOn Mahoney
uses area Instructorb, who are
assisted by JunIOr mstructors -
teenage Snow BIrds who have
come up through ranks The
JUnIor Instructors are easJly
spotted by their dlstmctlve pur
pIe Jackets They also supervlba
younger skIers and the Snow
BunnIes when lessons are over

The JUnIor Instructors also
keep an eye on older members,
making sure that no chIldren
are skIIng In areas beyond
theIr abIlity level

"We inSiSt the chIldren ski In
a safe manner," Mahoney saId
"We're very proud of our safety
record In 20 years we have
had only two fractures ..

Mahoney IS also asSIsted by
Pete FitzpatrIck, now 25, who
was one of her first Snow
Birds

"Pete IS wonderful WIth the
kids," Mahoney saId "He's
never alone on the ski slopes
All the kids want Pete to ski
with them They even want to
Sit next to him at lunch"

Members eIther brmg a bag
lunch or buy lunch at the SkI
area. The Snow BIrds have a
deSIgnated table In the lounge
area of the lodge, and chIldren

Red Wings' practice
will benefit food drive

holidays The buses depart from
the Lutheran church on Chal-
fonte m the Farms

Children ages 5 to 7 are
placed in the Snow Birds' Snow
Bunny program, which pro-
VIdes ski lessons and SUpervl'
sian for the chIldren on the
day-long tnps

"The young ones start out so
well," Mahoney saId. "They
have so much fun By the bme
they are 7 they have had a real
head start on theIr patches"

Snow BIrds uses a patch sys
tern to grade skiers' ability lev-
els Members earn a different
color patch as they progress
through the begInner, mterme-
dmte and advanced levels
ChIldren proudly dIsplay their
patches on their sleeves

Mahoney, a certified ski m-
structor, explained that the
patch system was developed by
a MIchIgan SkI Instructor, and
It guarantees that lessons wIll
be the same at all ski areas.

"We utilize the American
Teachmg Method," Mahoney
saId.

She oversees all aspects of
the Snow Birds, from charter-
ing the buses to supervismg
lessons.

Fridays find her at the SkI
area the Snow Birds will be us-
mg, checkmg conditions, pur-
chasmg hft tickets and arrang.
mg for rental eqUIpment for
those members who need to
rent boots or SkIS.

"That way, there is no down
time on Saturdays when we get
to the area," she explained

"We started that year With
about 20 kids," Mahoney saId
"It grew from there."

And grow It did, to an an-
nual membershIp from area
public and private schools of
more than 100 kids, rangmg m
age from 5 to 16, with ski abJlI
tieS from begInner to expert

Chartered buses transport
the Snow Birds to local SkI
arem, like Pme Knob or Mount
BrIghton Tnps are scheduled
for Saturdays an'! some school

hill, With no instructIOn or su-
pervisIOn.

"I decIded then to develop a
system for teaching kids how to
ski."

For the first few years, Ma
honey operated Snow Birds
through the Grosse POInte
Academy. She went to the
school to talk to the students
about skimg and ski safety
The club used the academy's
bus that first year for trans
portmg the members to the
slopes.

Sports
These Snow Birds flock north in the winter

December 2, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

By Kathleen Ryan
Special Writer

Let It snow, let It snow, let it
snow.

So goes the wish of young
members of the Snow Bmis Ski
Club, a local orgamzation
started In 1974 by Grosse
Pomte Farms resident Nancy
Mahoney

"I was a SkI patrolman work-
mg on the bunny hill of a local
ski resort," Mahoney said. "I
watched parents drop off their
young Children on the bunny

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Nancy Mahoney. who founded the Snow Birds Ski Club in 1974.
is seldom far from skiers or ski equipment. The club has more than 100 youngsters ranging in
age from 5 to 16 with ski abilities from beginner to expert.

Standout seniors
The seniors on Grosse Pointe South's girls cross coun.

try team compiled some impressive statistics during their
four years on the squad. They recently completed their
fourth straight undefeated dual meet season with an
overall record of 37-0. They also won four straight league
titles and state regional championships and own 15 inri-

during hiS long career before
retIring to become pubhc ad-
dress announcer at Joe LoUIS
Arena

The admISSIon pnce per per-
son IS a mInImUm of two cans
or boxes of nonperIshable food
or two labels from any Thorn
Apple Valley products Fans
are asked to be more generous
If pOSSIble Thorn Apple Valley
WIll match the amount of food
donated

Doors open at 11 am, and
the practICe and game WIll be
from noon to 1 p.m.

MerchandISing and conces-
SIOn stands WIll be open and
parking IS avaIlable In the
arena garage

Gleaners dIstrIbutes food to
more than 180 agencies In the
DetrOlt area that serve some
160,000 meals a week More
than 68 tons of food have been
collected smce the food drIve
began.

Austin. Texas

ALL FIXTURES FOR SALE

The DetrOIt Red Wings will
hold their sIXth annual food
drIve practIce Sunday, Dec 12,
at Joe LoUIS Arena to benefit
the Gleaners CommunIty Food
Bank of DetrOIt.

Steve ChIasson IS chaIrman
of the event, whIch IS sponsored
by the Red Wings, the Thorn
Apple Valley meat company
and WKBDTV

There WIll be a 20.mmute
game featurmg combmed
teams of current Red Wings
and members of the Red Wmgs
AlumnI, Including Hall of Fa-
rner Alex DelvecchIO, after
coach Scott Bowman and hIS
staff puts the players through a
practIce seSSIOn

Broadcasters Dave Strader
and MIckey Redmond wIll pro-
VIde commentary on the prac-
tIce drIlls. They'll be Jomed by
Hall of Fame broadcaster Budd
Lynch, who descnbed the ex
plOlts of many of the alumm

tational championships. The seniors also had a com-
bined grade-point-average of 3.3. From left are coach
Steve Zaranek. Beth Voight. Emily Black. Maria Romano.
Janeece Anderson. Karessa Kuntz. Becky McCurdy. Me-
lanie Stephens. Eileen Lang and Rachel O'Byrne.

Contest winner
Mike La Van. left. the owner of Bikes. Blades and Boards. congratulates Billy Crandall

of Grosse Pointe Farms. the Week Five winner of the football contest sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe News and Connection newspapers.

MCC to host
softball camp

Macomb Commumty Col.
lege's athletIC department WIll
hold a Hohday Softball Camp
on Dec. 30 and 31, for players
ages 10-18

The cost IS $45 per person
Players ages 10-14 WIll meet
from noon untIl 3 p.m, while
players ages 15-18 will meet
from 3 to 6 p.m. at the South
Campus fieldhouse.

The camp format consists of
clInics m hItting, bunting,
throwing and catchmg, pitch-
Ing, middle field play, first and
thIrd base play, baserunnmg
and slrdmg

Facihties available include
pitchmg and catchmg areas,
batting cages, soft toss hitting
machines, an outfield and m-
field ball statIOn, an mdoor
track, weight room, locker
rooms and showers.

For more mformatlOn, call
445.7476

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATfON ( .,
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EASTERN DENTAL SOCIETY
PRESENTS

DR. TE YMYERS
CO-DEVELOPER Nd: YAG,LASER
IMPROVING PATIENT CARE WITH LASER DENTISTRY:

THREE PRACTICAL & PROFITABLEAPPROACHES
:

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8th, 1993
7:00 p.m.

FREE TO ALL PAID MEMEBERS OF EDS,
ALL OTHERS $25 AT DOOR

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL LIBRARY
32 LAKESHORE ROAD; 881-7511

CONTACT: PRESIDENT OF EASTERN DENTAL SOCIETY
EDWARD VERMET DDS 882-2300
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

CAREGIVER to live- In for
handicapped man, Includes
wages & room 526-9582 or
371-3559

VOLUNTEER for blind woman
In Grosse Pomte ServiceS
traded 684-4142

LITILE 1taly's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza mak-
ers, delivery dnvers Call
313-469-2935 526-0300
The Rattlesnake Club

now hiring Experienced
hosV hostesses! cash-
lersl line cooks Apply at
300 River Place, off Jos
Campau, Monday
through Friday, 2 to 5
p m No phone calls
please I

LABORORS wanled mldntghl
shllt to clean Ille lloors tor
supermarkels Stnpprng
waxing bulflng Fun lime
$700 hour Hard work, lols
of walkrng Mus! be clean
cui No abuse problems
Mus1 have dependable car
Send leller or resume 10
Professional Roor Mainte-
nance Company POBox
24854, Delroll MI 48224

HAIR styllsl needed, expen-
enced WIth clientele for bUSy
motIValed salon Benefi Is
Call 864-0330 or apply
21028 Mack

TEACHERS needed for rapidly
groWIng melro area reading
and wnttng I u10nng center
Bachelors or Maslers pre-
ferred Muhl.sensory phon-
ICS training reqUtred Will
tram IUl1lon reqUi red Attend
Infonnatlonal meellng, Wlth
resume December 15 7 30
pm BaldWIn Public library,
(downtown Birmingham)
513-Read

APPLICATIONS being ac
cepted lor expenenced
waltslaff and cullnanans
W11h mlmmum 3 years ex-
penence at Vmlage Bistro,
18450 Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte Farms 880-9950

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

TRAINING .... TRAINING""
Success In Real Estate

Sales reqUires proper
training and manage-
ment support We guar-
antee 111 No experience
reqUired, Just ambltlonl
Call Century 21 East,
Laura Palazzolo 1-80().
875-S0LD to reserve a
seat at the nex1 career
session

VALET I doonnan needed for
exclusrve eastSide condoml.
nlum site Salary plus lips
Call today 886-8400

PART time recep1lomst Wlth
fleXible hours 884-9393

CASHIER- Part time, expen
enced fleXible hours, apply
Within Pomte Barbeque,
17410 E Warren, near
Woodhall

EXPERIENca> wartslalt &. pus
help needed, days & nlghlS
Apply m person between
2 ()(J. 400, Monday- Fnday
at Trallona Andlamo, 20930
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

Please Incrude your name,
billing address, blUing
phone number and clas-
Sification deSired

Refer to our claSSified in-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing Information

FAX 343-5569
BOOKKEEPER, eslabllshed

wholesaler seeks full charge
Bookkeeper Accounllng,
computer expenence re-
qUIred Call Thursday, 2-
5 00 P m 294-5900

WAITRESS- Expenenced pre-
ferred 885-1481

WANTED- 50 people to lose
weight Call and find out
how 885-1364

Call today and get
your own personal ad
in an upcoming issue

of th is paper
so that other singles
may respond to YOU!

Call nowl
Its's FREE and It's fun!

1.800.725.5421 I

Cashier! Stock
Perry Drug Stores, Inc IS

seeking Cashlerl stock
persons All shifts avail.
able, Including midnights
Apply In person at 23201
Marter, St Oalr Shores

FALL Clean- up help I Snow
plow dnver, snow shovelers,
and snow blower operators
882-3676

117 TItANSPORTATION/
TIIAVH

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER
• Nabonal Resume Bank
• Metro Detroll Office

Support SerVIces
• Nabonal ASSOCIation of

Seaelanal ServIces

BUSINESS Atm
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarial
Office Support

Busmess • Technical
AcademIC

Lellers • Reports
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Casselte Transcnption

PersonaliZed
Repehbve Lellers
Envelopes. Labels

Drssertahons • Term Papers
Resumes. Vitae

Cover I..eUers' Applicahons

Certified p;ofe~sional
Resume Wnter

111 TUTORING/EDUCATION

WANTED for Ilghl office work
including tYPing, filing
ch arts, lelephone for nons-
moking OB/GYN office In
Grosse POlnle Send replies
to The Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval Box 8-22
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

HANDYMAN helper wanted
Part lime FleXible hours
$5 001 hour 372-2414, leave
message

MACOMB County Insurance
agency seeks part time cler.
Ical Word Processmg and
tyPing skills, one year Indus-
lry expenence Resume
POBox 180227, Utica,
48318

NAIL Tech Wllh clientele, rent
or high commiSSion Excel-
lent opportunity 884-ms

RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT

Established EastSide res-
taurant needs ASSistant
Kitchen Manager Excel.
lent salary, full benefits
Send resumes to Box T-
500, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,24-lIr door.to.door se",lce Grosse POinte Farms, MI

48236
EXPERIENCED Short Orderl

PIZZa Cooks & DelIVery
Dnvers (guaranteed $50 a
night) Apply m person after
4 pm Martmo's P,zzena
18726 Hayes 3725800

PHONE Person needed Apply
m person, Mama Rosa's
15134 Mack

t=
~ telepllone 88t.0370

200 HELPWANTED GENUAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
market wholesaler seek-
Ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tll 930
P m. Great "In demand"
products, Salary negotI-
able/bonus and lncen.
tives, Management op.
portunrty available.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0838

BEGINNING & advanced Mor-
Ing In computers and popu.
lar software Mitchell, 882-
1385

COLLEGE Scholarships are
available nationWIde Re-
corded message gIVes de-
tails Call 313-393-4832

AFFORDABLE MaCintosh
tramlng In your home on
you r MaCintosh (9) yea rs
Macmlosh expenence 746-
9206

REceNT U of M grad WIll tutor
In Malh Chemistry & Phys-
ICS Call Doug at 885-4024

HAIR STYLISTS
Hlnng hair stylists & manl.

cunsts for Grosse POinte
Salon 881-4500

114 PAIITY PlANNEIIS I
HElPEIIS

111 HEALTH a. NUTRITION

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

116 SECRETAltlAl SERVICES

Classified Advertising
882.6900

FAIRY Godmother aVSllable
for enlertalnlng al children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331.
n05

CLASSICAL musIc lor any oc.
caslon Solo duo, lno, qUin-
tet, gUitar, WInds, VOlce 354-
6276

FEMALE vocal duo Will en-
hance your wedding cere-
mony Experienced and
unique Beth, 331-3710

STRESSED outlll TherapeullC
massage 331-3889

CERTIFIED deep muscle mas-
sage, pal n and stress re-
ducer Gift Certncate
Rebecca 445-1427

MAKE fun at your next partyl
Cancatures by Jim Punll'
gam, 831-8924

POINTE PARTIESII
EnJOy your next gathenng

Call for servers, barten.
ders, etc 885-6629

PROFESSIONAL Bartenders
and WSlt 81aft to serve your
holiday homel office parties
313-724-5600

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about
our FAX MACHINE.

When time is short and
our lines are busy. you

can simply FAX the copy
along with billing and
category information.

WRITER- 884-5432

; Complete IRESUME

I SERVICES
Get the job you

reallywantl

i Professional
compOSition
assistance.

typesetting.
ii laser generated .

printing of COver
letters, resumes,
and envelopes

401.8600
GROSSE POINTE I

'. PA"j~\~.ilr_~_ "'Y"e't

111 HEALTH I. NUTllfTlON

GIIT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

101 PRAYERS

Practicmg Massage Therapy since 1987

- by appointment only-
313.44S-0673

Massage The ...ap):,
To aaommodtJ.te pregnancy,

chronic & acute fain, Sports inJUry and
the promotion of health and well bel/zg

MICHELE T. HALL

109 ENHRTAINMENT

108 DRIVE YOUR CAR

11 I HIAl TH a. NUTIIITION

THANKS to The Holy SPlrrt
our Blessed Lady 5t Oare
and St Jude for prayers an-
swered P P

PRAYER TO THE SACRED
HEART Thank you for pray.
ers answered P M

WILL dnve your car to FIonda
Anyllme 884-6553

D.J. 'ING for all occasiOns
Wedding Specials

Best sound, vanety & pnce
266-1481

D.J. SeMCe- profeSSional, ver-
sallie, expenenced, reason-
able All occasIOns 40's-
90's musIC 881-1817

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face palnllng, bal-
loons, and magIC 521-7416

For your Chnstmas or Office
parties hire SANTA For
more ,"forma1lon call Arth ur
at 88 Hll86

DISC Jockey- Oldies 30's
90's 882-4422 anyllrne

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
Add a touch of Ambtence
Chnslmas cocktail parties,
Weddings, all occasrons
Short nollce welcome
SelectIOns Include, Phantom
01 The Opera, GershWIn,
Cole Porter, show tunes,
slng-B-Iongs 88&0215

Classified Advertising

7.&erlrlmg
YJ£o/0!lraplij

Free 8 x 10 - WIth Pllckage
Wedding Packages

from $495
Birkner Photography

775-1722

WEDDING Photography, taken
Ihe way you wanl at reason-
able pnces ProfeSSional
seMce 331.3190

b., D.TlIi,. Crall
llS seen on Kelly & Co./
CNN. Now available In

Grosse PoInte
Call today.

813.6673

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

LOVING personal care for
small female dogs Refer-
ences $81 a day 839-1385'

ALASKA Cruise, 7 days, out.
Side cabins, travel club has
space available, departing 51
13194, $1,861- airfare In.
cluded Land package 10
Denali $720 addrt,onal Save
$200 to $300 per cabin If
booked by 12131193 Me-
lanie, 777-5048

INDOOR & outdoor decorallng
for the holiday season We
set- up & take down Call
Holiday Helpers 779-5296

CHRISTMAS lIghling Decorat-
Ing n3-1907

ACAPULCO lnp lor 2,7 days,
7 nights, SIr fare, lodging &
meals J an uary 15- 22,
1994 Before 5, ~7330
After 5, 2644388 Ask for
Joe or Sue

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greellng Happy
Holiday, Birthday, Anmver.
sary or Greeting Call 882.
6900 to charge your adl

ENROLLED Agenll Intemal
Revenue SeNlcel Public
Accounlanl Accounting,
monthly finanCial state.
menls, employment retums
Federal, Slate & Foreign
Tax retums Pension plans!
Defined! SEP A. Jack 8<>-

EXCELLENT 0011 repalr"Ey~' land'1I.313-886-8~38
reset All kinds 01 body re-
pairs, restnnglng Work TATTOOING & PIERCING by
done by Chnstmas Mrs Shelley 886-8295
Klee, 884-1426 GREAT gift. Photos, home

MASSAGE. A greal gift 1 Betsy mOVies, slides translerred to
Breckels, Member A M T A Video Use our slereo musIc

to enhance those speoal
House calls available moments Susalla Video
Women only 884-1670 Productions PaUl, 886-

WINSTED'S custom-Tramlng 2558
Framing, maIling and quality --- _
work Reasonable rales ONE way IlCket to Gainesville

78 Ronda on US AJr GoodMargaret,331-23 thru December 23rCl $1001
PROFESSIONAL full body besl885-8110massage by cerlJfied my. _

omassologlSt In my or your
home 882-7835

CHOOSE the gift of Healthl
Professional Massage and
Reflexology Holiday Rates
521-2023

100 PERSONALS

CUf.YOUR.()WN
CHRISTMAS TREE

18 MILES NORTH OF ROCHESTER
:y.-. IN DRYDEN

.. - ~ PINES $25. SPRUCE $30
' ........ ~ (Open Nov, 26th) FRI.SAT-SUN ONLY!

Call (313) 391-1740 or '796-3211
for More Information

December 2, 1993

Call now
to reserve
this space
for your
Single'S

Telephone
Dating Game
personal ad!

It's simple and
it's FREE!
Can today!

1-800-725-5421

DEADLINES (313) 882-6900 Fax# 343.5569 c;m =- INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 917 Plaslermg
• 12NoonFriday-

957 PIJmbmg& Healing
Rea!Estate Classified

958 PoolServ1ce
& ResoorceAds ANNOUNCEMENTS SITUATION WANTED 508 Pel Grooming REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE GUIDE TO SERVICES 903 RefngeralorSer"ce

912 Remodeling

• Mooday6 p m - All BORDERand
100Personal<; 300 BabySinefS 70I ApIsIFlats,lDuplex- • See 00 r MagalJneSedlOO'Yoor 928 OressmakingfTaJlOIlng

96() RoofingServIce

MEASURED(speaa!type, bold,
101Prayers 301 Cle!Jcal AUTOMOTIVE DetrOlI!BalMCe wayne Home'lor all ClaSS4fiedReal 929 Drywall

961 SClsSOlISawSharpening

caps, etc) mustDe Inourofficeby
102Lostand Found 3<Yl ConvalescentCare 600 AMC County Estateacls 8uSIness 930 EIectncaJSeMces

953 SeptJcTankRepair

Momlay6 p m
HX3 A!ttlneysll.egaJs 300 Day Cane 60ICtuysler 702 AplsIFlats,lDuplex- OpportunlbesandCemeteryLots 931 EnergySavingSer.,ce

964 Sewer CleanmgServlce

• Monday4 P m - ALLCANCELS01
104InSlUra1ce 304 General 602 FOld St ClaJrStloresIMacomb 932 EngravlngJPnn~ng

965 SewmgMad1lneRepilJ'

CHANGESmustbe III our office
3IJi HooseC1eanmg 603 Gel1efalMolors County GUIDE TO SERVICES 933 Excava~ng

966 Sllpco'lers

l:r1 Monday4 pm SPECIAL SERVICES 306 HooseSrt1lng 604AnbquelClassic 703ApIS/FlatslDuplex- 900 /lJrCoodlbOOng 934 Fences
967 SolarCover

' 12NoonTuesday- RegJlar~ner
105Answenng SerVIces 307 NursesAides 605FOIetg! Wantedto Renl 901AlarmInstaJlabonJRepalr 935 Fireplaces

950 Sno'NBlowerRepar

ads No baders measured,can
106Camp 300 Office Cleaning 606 Jeeps,!4Wheel 704 HallsForRent 902AIumrnumSiding 936 FIoo' SandlngRefinlsl1lng

943 SnowRe:roval

eels01 changes onTuesday
107Cillenng 300 Sales 607 JunkelS 705 Houses- 903ApplianceRepaus 937 FumaceRepaJl~nstallalJon

962 Stormsand Screens

CASHRATES 12WOlds $8 40 each
100OlTveYoorCar 600 Partsmr~A1arms GroosePomtelHarperWoods 904AsphaltPavingRep8Jr 938 Furf1rtureRefirlshJng!RepaJf

968 SIuCCO

addrliOllaJ w«d 60t $1 00 leefor 109Enterlainment MERCHANDISE 600 RentalsILeaSln9 706 DetrOlllBaJanceWayneCounty 905Autorrruck RepaJr 939 Glass. AutomolNe
969 SWimmingPoolServce

billing
1I0 ErrandService 400 Anbques 610 Spats Cars 707 Houses- 906AsbeSlosServIce 940 Glass Resld€ntlal

970 TV/RadlC\CBRaclo

OPENRATES Measuredads, $15 72
111 Health& Nutnboo 401 App!&aneeS 611 Trucks St OaIrStloresl 907 BasementWatefpl'oofing 941GlassRepairs. $lamed/Beveled

971 Telep/loneRePilJr

pel'Inch $2ftJnefor bold Borde!
112 Hollby Inslructioo 402 Auctions 612 Vans MacombCounty 908 Bath TubRefimshmg 942 Garages

972 TenmsCourt

ads $1736 per IIld1 Ad<ibonaJ
113 MUSICElilcaboo 403 8lC)'des 613wantedToBuy 708 Houseswanted to Rem 909 BicydeRepaJlSMal nlenance 943 SnowRemoval/l.andscaplng

973 TJleWor'K

chargesfor p!lotos,artWOlX,elc
114 PartyPlimersIHelpel's 404 GarageNarci'BasementSales 614 AutoInsurCl'lce 709TownlloosesJCondosFOIRenl 910 BoalReparslMamtenanee 944 Gutters

943 TreeServ1ce

CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP-We 115 ScI100ls 405 EstateSales
710 Townhooses/CoodosWanted 911 BnckJl3lockWor\( 945 Handyman

913 TypewriterService

reserve!he ngtll todassdyeach
116 Sea'e!anaJ ServIces 406 Firewood RECREATIONAL 71I Garages/MIniStorageForRent 912 BulldngJRemodehng 946 Ha~ling

938 Upholstery

ad underlis apprOjl18teheading
117 TransportabOlVTra'lei 407 FleaMarkel 650 Airplarles 712Garages!M1I1I StOfageWan1ed 913 BusmessMachineRepair 947 Heatingand Cool ng

974 VCRRepaJl

The publlsherreserves!he ngtlt 00 lIB Tut()(l/l~riJcabon <Ire Hoosel101dSales 651 Boa1s CI'ldMotors 713 IndustnaLWarelJouseRentaJ 914 Carpentry 948 Insulaboo
975 VacuumSales/Service

eat or rl!ject cqJy SlJbmilted101
409 Mtscellar-oosArbdes 652 Boat Insurance 7I4 LMngOuartersto SIlare 915CarpetCleaning 949 JanrtooalSeMce

976 Ven~labooServce

publicaboo HELP WANTED 410 Mu~ Instruments 653 BoatPartsandService 715 MotorHomesFOIRem 916 CarpetInstallaboo 950 La~ MowerlSnow Blower
9:>4 Wililpapeling

CORRECTIONS& ADJUSTMENTS 200General 41I OffJC8/BusmessEqullxnent 654 BoatStoragelDod<age 716 Office .. Coomerc.aJForRer11 917<Kling Repair Repillr
977 WallWashng

Responllbllty for ~oIay afl(j clas 2V1HelpWcr1ted • Babysrttef 412 wantedto Buy 655~s 717 Offices/Coovnema!Wa1ted 91B CementWor\( 951 Lmolel.m
903 WasberlDryer

sl1iedadverbSlngerrorIS~lIlIIed10 202 HelpWan~ ClerICal 656 Motorbikes 718 Property MaIlagement 919 ChimneyCleaning 952 LocksrT1lth
907 Walerploofing

lil1her a canceilabooof the cIiarge 203HelpWanted ANIMALS 657 Motorcydes 719 RentWIth Opbooto Buy 920ChimneyRepaJr 940 MI~OIService
978 WalerSoher ng

01a re-runof the porbooIn errOl
De!1tallMe<ica1 soo M-..pt a Pet 658 MotorHomes 720 Aoon1s for Rent 921ClockRepair 946 MovJngJStorage

979 Welang

Notrlicabonmustbe gl'lefl mbme 204 HelpWanted• Domes~c 501 BlIdFOISale 659 SilowrrJolllles 721 VacabonRental- Fionda 922 CompulerRepair 953 MuSICInstrumentRep8lf
980 Wndows

lor correctoo III the loIlO'Mng
205 HelpWan1ed Legal 502 Horses FOISale 660 Trailers

722VacalJon Rental- Out of Stale 923 ConstructonServICe 954 PilInbnWDecctaMg
981 Wl11cbwWashmg

Issue We assumenorespilOSlblll 206HelpWanted Part.TIITIe sro HousellOldPetsForSale 723VacatJooReola/- Northern 924 Decora.tngService 954PaperHa191n9
982 WoodburnerService

ty for !he sameaherthefirst 207 HelpWanted Sales 504 HumaneSaaebes REAL ESTATE FOR RENT MK:lllgan 925 DecksIPabOS 925 PalJoslDecks
mserboo

208 EmploymentAgency 505 Losland Found 700AplslflaW[)uplex- 124VacabonRental- Resort 926 Doors 956 PestControl506 Pel Breeding GrosseP0lT11eIHarperWoods 725 RentalslLeaslngOut Slale 927 Orapel'IEs 953 PtanoToongiRepalr507 PelEqUipment
Mlcliigan...

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 109 ENTEIITAINMENT 116 SECRETARIALSERVICES 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HUP' WANTED GENEIIAl

TAX RETURN PREPARER
local CPAffrm requiresa tax rel1JmpreparerJanuary 15th through Apnl

15th to Input In<fMduall 040 data Into Pro-Systems.fxMust have
mill/mum of 2 seasons of preparer expenence Mall or fax }'OOI' resume to

Godfrey Hammer. Oanneels & Company, P.C,
21420 Greater Mack Avenue

St. ClaIr Shores. Ml 48080
Attn: GP Hawkins

Fax: /313J 772-6715

TWO tickets for MISS Saigon,
Toronl0 New Years Eve
Please call n6-4509 after
430 Paid $125/ each

LOOK!!!

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In The

YourHome
MagaZine ...

FRIDAY. NOON
DEADLINE!!

882-6900
VIDEO tape your family slides

and photos for a memorable
Chnstmas glftl MUSIC In-
cluded Terry Video Ser.
VICes 88&0325

"STRING of Pearls". Holiday
decorating, Insldel outside
Shopping, mailing, delivery,
gift wrappmg, holiday cards
mailed, tree decorating
Peoplel pet portraits 468-
2409, 463-2782

TRAVEUNG barber 5eMng
shut inS at home or hosprtal
n1.{)454,8924111

MASSAGE- Reduce your
slress & pain Lon, certified
n4-1997 Gift Certificates
available

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
Grosse POinte Farms

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I.
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More PCP on page 28
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Holiday Shopping Hours:
Monday-Saturday 9:30-9:00 and

Sunday Noon-5:00
SANTA is at Jacobson's Monday-

Saturday 11:00- 7:00 and Sunday
1 :00-4:00 in the Children's
Department.

We're taking reservations for
SANTA'S BREAKFAST which will be
on Saturday, December 4th, December
11th and December 18th. Children
will receive a box breakfast to enjoy
with Santa at 9:00 a.m. sharp.
Parents (adults) will enjoy coffee and
donuts in the Kitchen Shop. ($5.00 per
child - children only) Call 882-7000,
ext. 324 for your reservation. In our
Children's Department, Store For The
Home.

December 2nd & 3rd Thursday &
Friday "Create a book"... Personalize
your own childs book with his / her
name ... (only $14.95) between 11:00-
8:00. Toy Department, Store For The
Home

December 3rd (Friday) Judith Jack
and Crislu Collection Show. Come in
and view both shows between 10:00-
4:00. Fashion Jewelry Department.

December 4th (SaturdaY) Trim a
Tree seminar ... 11:00-11:30 and 2:00-
2:30. Christmas Shop In Our Gift
Department.

December 7th (Tuesday) "Leonard"
- Spring/Summer 1994 Collection
Show between 10:00-4:00 with infor-
mal modeling. International Salon.

December 9th (Thursday) Meet Mr.
Carl Biedermann. He will be signing
The 1993 Biedermann Ornaments bet-
ween Noon-3:00 In The Stationery
Department.

View the Canvasback Collection
Show between 10:00-4:00 with infor-
mal modeling Collection Sportswear
Department.

View the Lucie Anne Collection
Show between Noon-4:00. Intimate
Apparel Department.

Bkathleen stevenson

The perfect Christmas Gift for "The
Hard To Shop for Woman" ... Custom
designed swimwear and cruisewear.
Say "Merry Christmas" with a gift
certificate from Second Skin
Swimwear ... Also- announcing our
newest addition: loungewear and aer-
obic wear ... Second Skin Swimwear ...
17110 Kercheval at St. Clair in-the-
Village (lower level) 885-8717.

• THE FRUIT TREE

MAKE SHOPPING EASIER ...
bring us your holiday gift list. From
friends to family, we'll put together
gifts with a unique and personal
touch. We send fruit baskets, wine
and cheese trays, gourmet chocolates
and other specialty arrangements.
Come in and browse through our store
and see our new holiday items, and
pick up some fresh bagel's and coffee
while you're here... Mon.-Fri. 7:45-
5:30, Sat. 9:00-3:30 ... at 20129 Mack,
Grosse Pointe, 886-2352.

Toadvertise in this column calf Kathleen
at 343-5582 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

?PII",."""," I.r
Office Supplies "In-the-Villagew

Receive 20% OFF on ALL Cross
Pens... plus FREE engraving ...
at16837 Kercheval. 884-6880.

FARMS A TO WASH
\Ci\,,~ \,;.,.::;:.

(j

EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY
TUESDAY $2.99/$3.99 vans. Senior
Special every Wednesday $4.49/$5.49
vans. FALL SPECIAL 10% OFF full
car reconditioning and 15% OFF for
seniors. Stop by and see our unique
greeting card boutique... at 17819
Mack Avenue (Mack at Rivard) 886-
4766.

epotnte g09kton '9

On December 3rd, 4th and 5th, in
celebration of the "Re-Opening of
Mack Avenue" receive a FREE gift
with every purchase ... PLUS ... 20%-
50% OFF fall and winter merchan-
dise ... at 23022 Mack Avenue, (across
from S.C.S. Post Office) 774-1850.

J.lt

lr!ul.I;~~1li~1 ~1UI!':! .!l...

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921... 822-4400.

...aa 9 PIANO POWER
~1 UNLIMITED

November Piano Masters Are:
K. Baxter, T. Baxter, C. Blatt, C.

Conway, M. Grenda, K. Gimpert, N.
Hull, S. Hamilton, A. Hamilton, E.
Jost, K. Jost, M. Lovelace, J. Malone,
M. Naber, N. Naber, B. Roddy, S.
Senopole, A. Taylor, S. Turnbull, K.
Verb ... Piano Power Unlimited ... 885-
6215.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

Our "Christmas Kitchen" is open:
kitchen and table linens, cookie cut-
ters, mugs, cookie tins, cookie plates,
trays, ornaments and best of all -
Nicholas Mosse reindeer pottery,
handmade in Ireland! ... at POINTE
PEDLAR ... 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-4028.

Winter is just around the corner
and Holidays are approaching.
Connie's & Steve's Place is ready and
waiting with shelves and racks
stacked with new winter and holiday
merchandise... Plus... 20%-40% off
winter outerwear ... at 23240 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile, 777-8020.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers is like no

other jewelery store. edmund t. AHEE
jewelers is a fine family holiday tradi-
tion for more than 44 years. Visit
them today to see what is believed to
be the finest collection of fine jewelry
in the midwest. Enjoy coffee, cider
and pastries while a pianist plays the
baby grand. Their sales professionals
will give you that world class edmund
t. AHEE personal attention and quali-
ty. Visit them at 21039 Mack Avenue
at Oxford between 7 & 8 Mile Roads
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Holiday
Hours Monday-Friday 10:00 a.m.-9:00
p.m. Saturday 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
886-4600.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Join us for our Monday & Tusday
evening PRIX FIXE dinner only
$16.95 for three wonderful courses.

PRIVATE ROOMS available for din-
ners, parties, meetings, etc.... 881-
5700... at 123 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

KISKA JEWELERS
Do your Christmas Shopping early.

We have a wonderful selection of gold,
pearls, colored stones, diamonds,
watches and wedding bands ...
Holiday Hours Monday-Friday 9:30-
5:30 except Thursday till 8:00.
Saturday 9:30-5:00 and Sunday
11:00-5:00... at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill,885-5755.

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and
Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
now - plus - wide selection of
Oriental rugs... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

Draperies and Interiors

Looking for a Christmas gift that is
unique ... Come to the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY and see our NEW arri-
val - just in time for the Holidays.
Beautiful colorful night shirts and
swea tshirts ... what an excellent gift ...
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

HARKNESS PHARMACY !1
Why wait over an hour to have your

prescriptions filled during this busy
holiday season... Call Harkness
Pharmacy and compare prices. "We
beat the chains." Save up to 25%...
While you're here pick-up some of
your Hallmark Holiday cards ... at
20315 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
884-3100.

FREE IN-HOME DESIGNER
CONSULTATION

Specializing in Custom Window
Treatments • Blinds • Upholstering •
Bedspreads • Designer Wallpapers •
Carpets and Thousands of Fabric
Selections ...Visit our Showroom ...
28983 Little Mack • S.C.S. • 772-
1196.

TRESSES Hair Studio
We are excited to announce NEW

services at TRESSES Hair Studio ...
European facials, Alphahydroxy Fruit
Peels and permanent cosmetics ... Call
for your appointment or permanent
cosmetic consultation... Gift certifi-
cates available ... 881-4500 ... at 16914
Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue SlonJsch, DDS

LOOK YOUNGER - give your
teeth a face lift ... Complimentary con-
sultation ... 20040 Mack Avenue, 882.
2000.

Elegance
for sizes
14.26

"HOLIDAY SMALLS"
Antique Show

at The Community House,
380 S. Bates St. Birmingham

December 8th & 9th
"SMALLS" are perfect for gift giv-

ing and will include antique porce-
lain, silver jewelry, metalware (brass,
copper candlesticks, etc.), antique
books and books about antiques, dolls,
holiday collectibles such as Santas
and sporting equipment, Majolica,
Quimper and patterned glass as well
as a nice selection of furniture and a
Holiday Boutique!

Wednesday, December 8, 8:30 AM
"Bellringers" early entry

Admission $15
Wednesday, Decerr ber 8,10:00 AM-

9:00 PM Thursday, nee ember 9, 10:00
AM-5:00 PM Admission $5

Dealers from Michigan and sur-
rounding states are bringing wonder-
ful smalls for this special holiday
show - gift wrapping available. For
more information call Special Events
at 644-5832. Show managed by
Jennings and McMillan.

Interested in losing weight?
Introducing a revolutionary weight

loss program:
• Safe and natural
• No diet involved
• Guaranteed results or your money

back.
P.S. I lost 271bs .... YES!
Also ... introducing a new product...

SERENE-for P.M.S. (personal
monthly serenity) completely natural

Available at Second Skin
Swimwear ... 17110 Kercheval at St.
Clair in-the- Village (lower level) 885-
8717.

HOLIDAY SALE ... 25%-50% OFF
entire falVwinter merchandise. ...at
20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Experience the extraordinary collec-

tion of fine jewelry today in the
edmund t. AllEE jewelers insert in
this Grosse Pointe News. edmund t.
AHEE jewelers 20139 Mack Avenue
between 7 & 8 Mile Roads in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Gift certificates avail-
able. Holiday hours Monday-Friday
10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Saturday 10:00
a.m.-7:00 p.m. 886-4600.

IDEAL
OFFICE SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT

GIFT IDEAS GALORE! ... Cross
and Parker Pens at 25% Off and 25%
OFF Dayrunners. Hurry in ... at 21210
Harper (near 8Mile) 773-3411.

Now arriving at Lisa's are beautiful
novelty sweaters and accessories to
wonderful beaded dresses. Just in
time for the Holiday season ... at 19583
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
882-3130.

I --~-- ....-------
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Churches 4B
Bridge 4B

I' Enlertainm~nt... 7B I

The Jewett House IS owned by Lutheran Church bulldmg was
Bob and VIcki LIggett and was dedIcated m 1957, although the
named Ellenhall m honor of Bob congregatIOn was founded in 1896.
LIggett's mother. The first church structure was on

Ellenhall was bUIlt m 1907-09 by the corner of Mount Elliott and
Harry Jewett, founder of the Jew- Pulford In Detroit. The "first" m
ett Car Co., which later became the church's name referred to the
part of General Motor's Pontiac dl- first congregatIOn m DetrOIt to use
viSIOn.The house was deSIgned by the Enghsh language for worshIp
Walter MacFarland, who also de- selvices
signed Detroit's DaVId Whitney "The Sounds of Christmas" con-
BUIlding. cert will feature Umverslty LIggett

The original house, designed in School's Lower School ChOIr, dl.
the Colomal Revival style and in- rected by Grace Fenton; Grosse
tended as a summer retreat for the Pointe North High School's Con-
Jewett famIly, consisted of the cert ChOIr, directed by Ben
main section and north wing. Dur- Walker; and First English
mg the 1940s, a sun room and Church's handbell choirs, directed
back wing were added, creating a by Chris Judson. Bob Foster is or-
u-shaped courtyard. ganist of the church.

Jewett sold hIS car company in Hosts and hostesses for the event
the 1920s. He purchased a radio are Stephanie F. Donaldson, Olivia
station from the Detroit Free and Leon Mandel and VIcky and
Press, which he named WJR, for Robert Liggett. Ckneral chaIrmen
Jewett Radio When the station are Jeannie Davis, Lisa Gandelot,
was sold to G.A. Richards, a Pon- Alfred B. Moran II, Dorothy Nel-
hac car dealer, it took on the Pon- son, Thomas Singelyn, D.D S.,
tiac GQodwillUsed Car logo and Margie Reins Smith and Leah Var-
became "The GQodwJllStation." taman.

The Liggetts are restoring the Tickets for the concert are $20;
house to its former splendor. So $35 for an entire famJly.
far, they've painted the exterior, Tickets for FrIends, Patrons and
installed new copper gutters and Benefactors are $50, $125 and
downspouts, restored the entrance $250, and include a light supper at
with its Greek columns and re- the afterglow, from 5 to 7 p.m
placed the roof and shutters. Their Benefactor tickets also inelude a
plans for the next two years m- special edition of the Grosse Pomte
elude the mstallatlOn of new HIstorical Society's new documen-
wrought Iron trim as well as some tary video, "The Past as Prologue:
landscaping and garden work 1900-Present"

The house was chosen by the Concert tickets WIll be avaIlable
Grosse Pomte HIstOrical SocIety for at the door, but reservations are
one of Its Histone Marker Awards necessar:y for the afterglow. Call
last year. It IS expected to be 882.5001, or send a check payable
named a MIChIgan State HistorIcal to the G.P. Historical Society to 88
Site soon. Muskoka, Grosse Pomte Farms,

The First English Evang-elical 48236.

BV Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The historIC 85-year-old Jewett
House on Lakeshore wIll be the
setting for an afterglow after the
Grosse POinte HIstorIcal SocIety's
annual commumty Christmas con
cert, "The Sounds of Christmas.

The seasonal
concert for famIlies
wIll begm at 3 p m.
Sunday, Dec. 12, at
First English

. Evangehcal Lutheran
Church, 800 Vernier m
Grosse Pomte Woods.
The program will
feature three local
choIrs per forming
Christmas music.
Proceeds from the event
will be used for the
restoration of the soci-
ety's Provencal-Weir
House at 376 Kercheval.

The historic Jewett House is
above. At the right is First

English Evangelical Lutheran
Church. Below. the Lower

School choir at ULSrehearses
with director Grace Fenton.

Sixth onnual 'Sounds of Christmas' concert to feature
J

;,three local choirs, one historic home)

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

See the world class collection of gold necklaces and bracelets.
This year we have a larger selection than ever before.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
HOLIDAY HOURS: MONDAY. FRIDAY 10.9 SATURDAY10.7

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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Btatt'lleen "evenson

•Organize Unlimited .11
Being organized isn't your strong

point? You're creative instead? But
you can't find anything either. Help is
on the way with Organized
Unlimited. Call Ann Mullen and Joan
Vismara 331-4800.

tf~~" tf .9'""00'
Get in the Holiday Spirit.

SOMETHING SPECIAL has turned
the entire store into a CHRISTMAS
FANTASY. Including a trememdous
Santa collection, German nutcrackers
unique wreaths, and an outstanding
array of ornaments that we will per-
sonalize FREE.

Be sure to visit SOMETHING
SPECIAL TODjust five doors down ...

Holiday Hours: Monday-Saturday
9:30-6:00, Thursday 9:30- 7:00 and
Sunday 12:00-5:00 ... at 85 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

More PCP on page 108

Elaine Donnelly. center. president of the Center for Military
Readiness. is shown with Marie McNulty. left. and Mary Ellen
Stempfle. right, members of the Women's Republican Club of
Grosse Pointe. after a recent program presented by the group.
Donnelly discussed the status of women in the military and
the need for military preparedness.
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"pOOr/POC:; 9'ewelers
GROSSE POINTE'S PIONEER JEWELERS • ESTABLISHED 1930

91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-HIII ~B~

881-6400 ~
EXTENDED HOUDAY HOURS. Thursday evenln;tilJ 8, Sunday 12.5 ~r.~ 't:'

~C4.oi eEl' ~<FTED PONGRACZ - Certified Gemologist

21st Annual
CIIQI&TMA0 JEWELQY &ALE
A special event for a limited tim~,~rough December 24th
• ALLJewelry 1tith14k 6r1Bk Gold 25% Off

• 1\1Lwomen~ silver jewelry 30% Off
~
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UART STUDIO"
17427 Mack Avenue • (3 blocks N. of Cadieux)

313-884-8635

"CADIEUX CAFE"
Limited EditIon Lilhoprinl. Signed and Numbered,

by Artist Nancy Prophlt

Image Size 18 %" x 39" - 595.00
Available at

Pomte Farms council member
and a member of the executIve
commIttee of SEMCOG, will
speak Program chaIrman is
Shirley Kennedy.

The club wlIl present Spencer
Abraham, Repubhcan candl.
date for the U S Senate, on
Thursday, Jan. 27; and attor-
ney Constance Cumoy, author
of "The HIdden Dangers of the
Rambow," on Tuesday, March
8 Cumby wIll dISCUSSthe New
Age Movement and Dr. Jack
KevorkIan's test case concern.
mg aSSIsted suiCIde.

The Women's Repubhcan
Club of Grosse Pointe IS affili-
ated with the NatIOnal Federa.
tIon of Republican Women.

For mformation about Jommg
the club, call Allce Baetz at
882-6290.

(~lMj/ltmrrV Antiques
Wildflower Antiques has a new

location at 5 Kercheval on the Hill.
We carry a large selection of

English and French 19th century
items; including furniture, majolica,
brass candlesticks and small wood
boxes. Come and see us for your one
of a king gift shopping ... 882-0164.
Open 10:00-5:00 Mon.-Sat.

You're invited to
ELEGANT HOLIDAY SHOPPING at
LNING ... in Grosse Pointe.
19866 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe

Woods.

Christmas Open 9louse
Storewide SALE 10%.50% OFF

Tapestries, glassware, Delft, Beatrix
Potter, and many unique gifts. Open
daily 10:00.8:00.

•

John Strehler, a sophomore
pre-vetermary medlCme major
at the UrnversIty of Fmdlay,
earned two first places and a
second place recently at the In-
tercollegiate Horse Show Asso-
ciation competition at Lake
Ene College. StrehleI', the son
of John and Jo StrehleI' of
Grosse Pointe Woods, IS also a
member of the school's band.

•

Keith Garret Wolter, son of
James and Mona Wolter of the
CIty of Grosse Pointe, earned a
.ih;y bachelor of

arts degree,
magna cum

; laude, from
PrInceton
UnIversity.
He majored
in molecular
biology He
received the
E R. Squibb
Semor The-

Wolter SIS PrIZe for
contnbutwn to SCIentIfic re-
search and was chosen to pre-
sent the results of his research
at the molecular biology depart-
ment graduation exercises. He
was actIve in student govern-
ment, was a member of the ski
team, the lightweight rowmg
team and the Cap and Gown
Club He is attendmg medIcal
school at the University of
MIchigan

Jennifer Wells, a 1993 grad-
uate of the University of De.
troit Law School, recently
passed the state bar exam She
is the daughter of Thomas
Wells of Grosse Pomte F8rnlS.

•

•

•

Women's Republican Club
to hear speaker on Dec. 7

The Women's Republican
Club wIll present "All You
Wanted to Know About Your
Local and Regzonal Govern-
ments, but Never Had the Op-
portumty to Ask," on Tuesday,
Dec 7

James Ellison, Grosse Pomte
Park's dIrector of pubhc ser-
Vices, and GaIl Kaess. Grosse

Camera Club meets
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club WIll meet at 7 p m Tues
day, Dec 7, at Brownell MIddle
School m Grosse Pomte Farms
for a monochrome and color
prmt competItIon and pictorial
and nature slide competitlOn
VISitors are welcome

For more mformatlOn, call
8249064 or 881.8034

AlblOn College sernor Joyce
Stuckey IS a member of the
flute section of the AlbIOn Col.
lege marching band Stuckey, a
biology major, is the daughter
of Paul and Patricia Stuckey of
Grosse Pomte Park.

•

Army Reserve Cadet Joseph
J. Ament receIved practical
work m mIhtary leadership at
the ROTC advanced camp at
Fort LeWIS In Tacoma, Wash
He IS a student at MIchIgan
State UniverSIty and IS the son
of Robert J Ament of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Marine 2nd Lt. Joseph T.
McCloud, son of Roma Ander-
son of Grosse Pointe Farms,
has been deployed to Somalia
with the 22nd Marine ExpedJ.-
tIonary Unit, Marine Corps
Base, as part of the USS Guad-
ale anal Amphibious Ready
Group. He IS a 1985 graduate
of Grosse Pointe South High
School and a 1989 graduate of
the Umverslty of Tennessee .

•

Jeffrey Johathan Earl, son
of Barb and Jon Earl of Grosse
Pomte Woods, graduated from
Western Michigan UniversIty
in April WIth a bachelor of SCI-
ence degree in engineering,
magna cum laude. He is em-
ployed by Eaton Corp.

•
Manne Prc. Jeffrey M.

Schmidt, son of Robert and
JudIth SchmIdt of Grosse
POInte Park, recently reported
for duty with the 9th Motor
Transport Battalion, 3rd Force
Semce Support Group in Oki-
nawa, Japan

25% OFFSELECTED
Bleyle

Aneora
Due Per Due

Dresses

Hours
Daily 10-6

Thursday 'til 7 • Sat 'til 5'30

Jh~shops of

Walton ..Pi~rc~
16828 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

884.1330

•

Photo bl Torn Hooper

Rowady

Community

Central MIclllgan Umversi-
ty's sprmg semester honors hst
mcluded two Grosse Pointe
freshmen: Carrie A. Crawford
and Timothy A. Woerfel.

•
Michael Goetz, a 1983

Grosse POInte South High
School graduate, has been per-
formmg m "MIster Roberts" at
the Theatre PalIsades m PacIfic
PalIsades, CalIf Ja'!lon Kahn,
a 1990 graduate of Grosse
Pointe North HIgh School, has
also been performing In the
same play. Both attended Mich-
igan State UmversIty and were
coinCIdentally cast m the same
productlOn. Both also work in
teleVIsion and feature films

•
Grosse Pointer Michael

Rowady recently completed an
eight-week InternshIp m the of-

fice of U.S.
Sen. Carl
LeVIn in
WashIngton,
DC Rowady
IS pursumg a
degree In
hIstory at
the Umver-
SIty of MIChI-
gan in Ann
Arbor.

AlbIOn College sernor Emily
VanDeGinste IS teachmg fifth
grade at the Open School In
AlbIOn as part of the college's
secondary educatIOn student
teaching requirement She IS
the daughter of Michael and
Nma VanDeGInste and is a
graduate of Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School

••

Pride of the Pointes

Festival of Trees
Andrew Glancy. 10. of Grosse Pointe Farms. gets an

up-close look at the gingerbread village at the opening
night preview party for the ninth annual Festival of
Trees. The festival. a fundraiser for Children's Hospital
of Michigan. has raised more than $2,6 million for the
hospital's Evergreen Endowment Fund over the last eight
years.

28

Scott Van AImen, son of
RIchard and Sandy Van Almen
of Grosse Pomte Farms, IS play-

mg hIS sec-
ond season of
football at
Baldwm-
Wallace Col-
lege The
former
Grosse
Pointe South
High School
graduate

Van Almen earn~d five
varsIty let-

ters during hIS hIgh school ca-
reer whlle playing football,
baseball and basketball. Van
AImen is majoring m business.

•
Jeanne Louise Young,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert A. Young of Grosse Pointe
Park, received two degrees last
May from Stephens College -
a bachelor of arts degree In
communicatIons and a bachelor
of arts degree m faslnons.

•
Navy EnsIgn Joshua S. Re-

yher, son of NadIne E Lowell
of the CIty of Grosse Pointe,
was recently commISSIOned
upon graduation from the Na-
val Reserve Officer Training
Corps Program in Ann Arbor.
He is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of MichIgan

•
MIchigan State Urnverslty

students who earned a 3.5 or
better grade pomt average for
the summer semester Included
Peggy Karson of Grosse
POInte Park, Sally Eleczko,
Stacey Smith and Bethany
Strunk of Grosse Pomte
Woods, and Mary Rose Sulli-
van of Grosse Pointe F8rnlS.

•

Heather Elizabeth Hen-
ning of Grosse POInte Woods
received the UmverstIy of VII'-
girna's annual Golden Key Na-
tIOnal Honor Society-KPMG
Peat Marwick Scholar's Award.
Henning is majoring m bIOlogy
and French and has a 4 0 grade
point average. She IS a member
of the Phi Sigma Iota Interna
tIOnal Foreign Language Honor
SocIety and IS a Howard
Hughes fellow for undergradu-
ate bIOmedIcal research

Robert M. Lozelle of Grosse
Pointe Woods was elected 1993
homecoming king at Ashland
University
in October.
He IS the son
of Mr. and
Mrs. WIlliam
Lozelle of
Grosse
Pomte
Woods and IS
a senior ma-
JOl'lng in
pubhc comm-
u n 1 cat Ion Lozelle
and busmess management He
IS also presIdent of Tau Kappa
Epsllon fraternIty

•

Three Grosse POInters earned
advanced degrees from Eastern
MichIgan University In August.
Robert P. Palmer of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte, Becky A.
Easlick of Grosse Pointe Park
and Carolyn J. Caldwell of
Grosse Pomte Woods earned
master of arts degrees.

•

I \
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"Best of Delroit'

Yeahyeah performs this
weekend at Mountain lack's
in Harper Woods.

~

RAM'S HOR"
RESTfiORfI"T
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902
5399 Dinner Rama

7 DoysAWeek
Complete Home Cooked

DInner Includes:
Entree. Potato, Vegetable & Roll

Education department Call 296-8233• • •The Dosaln Great Lakes Museum,
100 Strand on Belle Isle, wJlIhold an
antique show featurmg nautIcal
collectibles from 10 a m to 3 pm
Saturday, Dee 4 Call 267-6440• • •The DetrOIt HIstoTlcal Museum,
5401 Woodward, will offer hohday
Shoppmg from 10 a m to 5 pm
Saturday, Dee 4 Santa Willbe there,
too Photos WIth the big guy are $3
Call 833-1405

• • •The Detroit Boat Club WIllhold an
open house from 2-4 p m Sunday,
Dec 5, at the DetrOit Boat Club at the
foot of MacArthur BrIdge on Belle
Iale Ca1l331-0020• • •The Palmer Woods Architectural
Society presents a hohday home tour
of Palmer Woods from 10 a m to 430
pm Sunday, Dec 5 Tickets are $12
Call 892.5655

• • •The Laugh Revue to benefit the
Epilepsy Center of MIchigan WIllbe at
7'30 pm Monday, Dec 6, at Mark
Ridley's Comedy Castle In Royal Oak
Tickets are $25 Ca1l351-7979

The Famous
PARTHENON EAST

RESTAURANT

Huge Lunch Buffet $&95
Weekdays 1993DetrOit Monthly

BANGKOK CLUB
Southfield ROld between 12 and 13 Mile Roads

Southfield Commons S69-'400

Try a new laste sensatron II's a l,tUs bit of everything sweet, sour hol and spicy
From lemon shnmp soup to peanut chicken Your senses Will be delighted

_ ..... _------- __ 111 •

Featuring Traditional Greek and American Cuisine
Prepared by:

Gus Spyropoulos (Formerly Head Chef at Grecian Gardens
and

Tom Hanlon (Formerly Assistant Chef at The Whitney)
lunch - Dinner • Cocktails - Corry'outs • Catering -Dally Specials

Pnme Rib and Fresh SeaFood Special every
______ ~~~~~~~~nd~ _
i 'O°At OFF /with any dinner purchase 1
L ~~~~~~~~ ~

343-0500
located in Pointe Plaza (Nest door to St. Johns Hospital)

22301 Moross • Grosse Pointe
Hours Sunday. Thursday 10.00am. 10 OOpm

Friday & Saturday lOam. 11 OOpm

• • •The DetrOIt SCIence Center will
preaent three laser light shows for the
hohdaya Showtlmes are on the
weekends at different tImes Call 577-
8400

• • •A Chnstmas CookIe Walk WIll be
held at 9 a m at TrIumphant Cross
Lutheran Church at 22310 13 MIle
AdmISSionIS$6 Call 772-2467

• • •The Lake Shore AthletIC Booster
Club WI))hold Its annual craft show
at the school, 22980 13 Mile In St
Clair Shores from 10 a.m to 5 p m
Dec 4-5 AdmiSSIOnIS $1 Call 296-
6125

• • •The Men's Ecumemcal Friday
Breakfast meetmg wtll be at 730 am
Fnday, Nov 5, at Grosse Pomte
MemoTlal Church. The speaker Will
be MonSIgnor John P Zenz of the
Archdiocese of DetroIt Call 882-5330

• • •The Shorewood Center, 20815 St
Gertrude m St ClaIr Shores, WIllhold
an open house from 5 to 7 p m
Thursday, Dec. 2. The center IS an
educatIOnal faCility run by the St
ClaIr Shores Adult & Commumty

Holiday 'concert feafures"
DSO principal trumpeter

" .. The trumpet shall cell, and "Let the Bright Sera.
sound" when the Lyric Cham- phlm" for soprano, trumpet and
ber Ensemble kIcks off the hoh- organ by Handel
day season with "An English The women of the DetrOit
Christmas - from Handel to Oratorio Society Will perform
Rutter," on Sunday, Dec. 5, at John Rutter's "Dancing Day"
3 pm., at the Grosse Pomte accompamed on harp by Terry-
Memonal ChW'ch, 16 Lake- Ross.
shore m Grosse Pomte. TIckets are $16 ($14 for stu-

The LCE's annual holiday dents or semors) and are avall-
concert features DSO prinCIpal able at the door or by calling
trumpeter Ramon Parcells, so- the LCE at 357-1111.
prano Earnestme Nunrnons,
orgamst Thomas Clark, harpist
Patricia Terry-Ross and the De-
trOIt Oratorio Society conducted
by Mark Kaczmarczyk. Fea-
tured works mclude "Christ-
mas Fanfare" for organ by Ar-
thur WIlls, "Trumpet
Voluntary" by John Stanley,
"Paraphrase on a Trumpet
Tune III B-Flat Major" for
trumpet and organ by DaVId
Johnson, Sonata in D for trum-
pet and organ by Henry Pur-

Presents

D~:~A~~~ID~~~~~;~~~~
State Umverslty Cobo Center through

presents the farce "Banana RIdge,. Sunday, Dec 19 Hours are Monday
"M beth n d"H dd G bbl. through Thursday from 10 a m to 3

ac ,an e a a er 111 p m and 10 a m to 6 pm Fnday and
rotatmg repertory Tickets are $8 to Saturday and noon to 8 pm Sunday
$16 Call 577-2972 Call 224-1184

••• • ••The HeIdelberg and Rodger Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
McElveen ProductIOns present "SoCIal Village celebrates the season and the
Seeunty" Dec 8, 15 and 22 Dmner IS 90th anmversary of the Wnght
at 630 and the show IS at 8 pm The brothers' flIght through Jan 2 Call
dmner and show package IS $2250, 271-1620
show only IS $8. The HeIdelberg IS
located at 43785 GratIOt, Mount
Clemens Call 469-0440

• • •The AttiC Theatre's 1993 season
kicks ofT WIth the mUSical tnbute to
'60s girl groups, "BeehIve," Thursdays
through Sundays through Feb 8 The
Strand 111 Pontl8c WIll perform "Bus
Slop" through Dec 5 Call 335-8100

• • •Henry Ford Museum Theater WIll
perform the chlldren's play "Aladdlll
and HIS Wonderful Lamp. Dec 4-30
Tickets are $5 75 Ca1l271-1620

• • •The Blrmmgham Theatre presents
Nell Simon's "Jake's Women" through
Dee 5 Ca1l644-3756• • •Meadow Brook Theatre WIll present
"A Chnstmas Carol" through Dec 30
and "Inspectlllg Carol" Dec 3-5 and 10-
12, a farce about a troupe performillg
Dickens' claSSICCall 377-3300

• • •Youtheatre WIll present "Polka Dot
Door LIve"for chlldren 3 to 6 at 11am
and 2 pm Dee 4.5 and "Aladdm,n for
children 7 and older at 11 a m and 2
Pm Dec 11 at the MUSICHall Center r-----------------,for the PerformmgArts Tickets are $6

C~1963-2366 I DO YOU I

FillITh~ ~~ ~ I wantto be included in The ~;~H box? IiDTheatre of the Detroit I Then fill out thiStorm and turn It In to The Grosse POinteNews by 3 pm. I
Institute of Arts WIll I the Friday before publicatIOn Ipresent the 1992 Amencan

documentary "Rock Hudson's Home IEvent... I
MOVies" on Dec 3-4 and the
documentary "Manufacturmg I------------------------- I
Consent Noam Chomsky and the D TlDle
Medlll" Dec 5. TIckets are $5 Call I ate_____________ -------- I
833-2323 IPlace.__________________ I• • •The Grosse Pomte Adventure Senes, Cost _
co-sponsored by Bon SecoUTsHospital, IReservations & Questions? Call I
travels to AustralIa with filmmaker ---------- I
Grant Foster at 8 pm. Monday, Dee. 6 IContact Person _
at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal L .JDlIlner is offered at 630 pm m tI,e _

COME SEE "POLKAROO"
UVE ON STAGE at MUSIC HALL CENTER

350 Madison Avenue at Brush, DetrOil

3 PERFORMANCES ONLY!
SAn/ROAr, DEC. 4 at 11a.m. & 2 p.m.

SUNDAr, DEC. 5at 2p.m. only

All seals $6 Group rates available

For Ilckets or Inlormatlon call (313) 963-2366
Children under 3 years NOT admitted

<;I.

Saturday - December 11th. (Then Runs Everyother Saturday)
$18.00 per couple - Includes Pol Of Gold

$10000 FirstPlace Cuaranteed!
~ Reservations Suggested ~ • Check In BeginSAt 9.00 P m

Phone 881-6776 • 18017 East Warren

• • •The DetrOIt Lutheran SlI1gers Will
present a Chnstmas concert at 8 p m
Saturday, Dec 11, at First English
Lutheran Church, 800 Vermer m
Grosse Pomte Woods Tickets are $7,
$6 for atudenta and semors Call 884-
6040

• • •The Grosse Pomte Commulllty
Chorus Willpresent its 51st Christmas
concert at 3 pm Sunday, Dec 12 at
the Parcells School Audltonum
TIckets are $4, chIldren, $1 Call 881-
0909

MAPLE LANES
~ p~1> 9-PIN NO-TAP

iJ MOONLIGHT DOlJBLES
$100 - 1st PLACE

11~he DIOlt Institute
of Arts Will offer
"Decorative Arts 1900
HIghlights from

Pnvate CollectIOns In DetrOIt" a
collection of art nouveau Also,
"MichIgan Art m Context" showcases
Michigan artIsts through Jan 2
"Sanctuary," an exhibItIOn by DetrOit
ArtIst Carl Demeulenaere deplctmg
Issues m the gay communIty IS also on
display. All exhibIts are free With
regular admlsslOn Call 833-7900

• • •Anderson & Co Fme Arts, 99
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte Farms,
Will feature "Reflectmg Amenca's
Character on Canvas," a collection of
19th century Amencan Oil pamtmgs
through Jan 15 Call 886.6652

• • •"Transforming VISions," work
envIslomng the world movmg from
war to peace, IS at the Swords mto
Plowsharea gallery, 33 East Adama m
DetrOit, through Dec 30 Call 965-
5422 • • •The Art Center m Mount Clemens
will host Its 17th annual Jurled
hohday fair through Dec. 23 Ca1l469-
8666 • • •The 10th annual Hospice Bazaar WIll
be held from 9 a.m to 4 P m Dee 3, at
Cottage Hospital, 159 Kercheval Call
776-5597

• • •Gallerle 454'a Grosae Pomte Park
location, 15105 Kercheval, WillexhIbit
the bronze and granIte sculpture of
Jea.~ Jacques Porret through Dec 23
Call 822-4454

• • •The Wayne State Umverslty artists
and alumm "Salon ExhIbitIon and
Sale Will be through Dee 17 at the
Community Arts Gallery on Wayne's
campus. Call 677-2423.

• • •The South Lake High School Band
Boosters Will sponsor a jurled craft
ahow from 10 l1.m to 6 p.m Saturday,
Dee 4 at the achool, 21900 E NlI1e
Mlle. Call 776-8584

;'q %~1:"
'! ;t« ¥ \,

Experience an American musical classic this holiday sea..
son, with Marnie Baumer as Dorothy and Miroslav P. Manov-
ski as the Scarecrow in "The Wizard of Oz:' on stage at the
Bonstelle Theatre for a limited engagement Dec, 2-12. For
immediate reserved seats, call 577-2960,

b

• • •The St ClaIr Shores CIVICChorus
WIllperform a holIday concert at 8 pm.
Friday, Dec 10, m the LakeVIewHIgh
School auditOrium on 11 Mile Tickets
are $5 Call 772-2717

THEMATCHBOX--- __ 98
Vermer in Harper Woods Call 881. Crystal Ballroom Tickets for show
1993 only are $5, $19 Withdinner Call 881-• • • Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas 7511The Wayne State Umverslty Concert
Chorale and the Men's Glee Club Will
perfonn Fnday, Dee 3 at 8 pm at the
North Congregational Church, 26276
Northwestern 111 Southfield TIckets
are $6; $3 for students and semors
Call 577.1795

• • •Hohday Brass, DetroIt Chamber
Wmds' annual seasonal celebration
Will be presented at Grosse POlllte
Memonal Church at 7 30 P m Sunday,
Dec 5 TIckets are $18, $12 for
students and semors Call 362-2622

• • •The Metro DetrOit MUSICAwards will
be at 6 pm Saturday, Dec 4, at the
State Theater 111 DetrOlt Ticket prices
vary Call 874 9463

• • •Crystal Gayle WIllperform at 8 pm
Thesday, Dec. 7 at Cobo Arena III
DetrOlt Call 645-6666

The East Pomte Chorus of Sweet
Adehnes InternatIOnal WIllperform at
7 30 p m Thursday, Dcc 9, at the
Macomb Mall Call 293 4363

WIth Its Wisdom and imagina-
tion, as Dorothy and her
frIends travel to Oz,

The Bonstelle production is
directed by WSU faculty mem-
ber and alumm Thomas M.
Suda. The production is choreo-
graphed by WSU choreogra-
pher and movement coach Nlra
Pullm. Special guest artist Al
Fischer, WSU department of
mUSIC alumnI, returns to WSU
as the musical director.

Tickets are speCially pnced
for chddren, ages 12 and under,
at $5. Student, senior, WSU
staff and alumm dIscount tick-
ets are $9, WIth specIfic group
tickets pnced as low as $4
Full-pnce adrmsslOn IS $11.

Call the box office at 577
2960.

4 S

11 Remll1ed 33 VictOrySIgn
12 On the - 34 Greek letter

(fleeing) 39 Careful
18 Embochment mover
21 Lamb's 41 Tablecloth

guardian matenal
23 ~Klngs -" 42 Ashen
24 One kind of 43 Slnke while

tnp? It's hot
25 Rep 's org 45 Nol as much
26 Becommg 47 Church part

C'ltl1ngulshed 48 Frosts
28 ~- and a Baby. 49 Sawbuck
30 Cry for the 51 Eltplolt

toreador 51 Yale student
31 Shade tree

3

2 Finished
3 Muds
4 Slalom

maneuver
5 ChIcago

gndders
6 Iron and

Bronze
7 ~Inferno.

wnter
8 Cappand

Paclno
9 Turrung

rotten
10 Therefore

so

56

Last week's
puzzle solved

December 2, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

The Match Box ISa listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions

M Vhe S D~trS
Symphony Orchestra,
under the baton of

conductor LeslIe B Dunner wIll
present the mUSIC of Mozart and
Wagner through Dee 4 Ca1l962-1000

• • •The Macomb Symphony Orchestra
presents "An Old-FashIOned
Chnstmas" at 8 pm Fnday, Dec 3, at
the Macomb Center for the Performmg
Arts Tickets are $8 Call 286-2222

• • •The Madngal Chorale of Southfield
wIll perform a holiday concert at 8 p m
Saturday, Dec 4, at Old St Mary's
Church ill Greektown Tickets are $10,
$5 for students or semors Call 552-
9078 • • •The Cleveland Quartet WIll perform
the mUSICof Schubert and Brahms at
3 30 pm Sunday, Dec 5, at DetroIt's
Orchestra Hall Call 362-2622

• • •Yeahyeah, a musICalduo conslstmg of
Eleonore Ellero and DaVId Marchetti
WIllperfonn Dee 2 4 and Dee 16 18 a.t
Mountam Jack's restaurant, 19265

Meadow Brook is hosting a tale of two "Carols" this year at
Oakland University. loe Bailey. left. plays Ebenezer Scrooge
in the farce '1nspecting Carol" and Booth Colman, right,
plays Scrooge in Meadow Brook's traditional offering "A
Christmas Carol." Call 311-3300.

'The Wiz~rd\~6r'I'(1~1oped$" at
the Bonstelle Theatre Dec_ 2

ACROSS
I One of Santa's

team
6 Saws

12 Prodigal
13 In abundance
14 Reluctant
15 Navy rank
16 Only
17 Top-rated
19. Negating word
20. Ooze
22 Work urnt
24 Omelet

ingredient
27 Pend
29 Orchestra

member
32 Escape from

pnson
35 Ronny Howard 54

role
36 Ilk
37 Rep's foe
38 Society page

word
40 Repast
42 Slob
44 Out of the

storm
46 "What's - for

me?
50 Waken
52 ~Dennlsthe -"
54 Rotten guys
55 Football team
56 Comes m
57 Baseball teams
DOWN
I Grollo

-
Capture the magIc and spint

of "The WIZard of Oz," on stage
for a hmited engagement this
holiday season at the Bonstelle
Theatre beginning Thursday,
Dec. 2. The Wayne State Uni-
verSIty department of theatre,
in assOCIation with the depart-
ment of music, bnngs the imag-
mative mUSIcal fantasy to hfe
at 8 p.m. Fridays and SatW'-
days, Dec. 3, 4, 10 and 11; at 2
p.m. SatW'day, Dec 11 and
Sundays, Dee 5 and 12 WIth
specIal 10 a.m. student mati-
nees on ThW'sday, Dec. 2, and
Tuesday, Dec. 7.

"The Wizard of Oz" has been
created for the stage by JIm El-
ler and Jeanne Bargy as a
mUSIcal adaptatIOn of the famil-
Iar story by 1. Frank Baum
For over 90 years "The WlZard
of Oz" has intrigued audiences

..., ..-:.",~I'lt48:I~~.!.,(-, Wy....... _
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CastIllo - whICh wdl allow you
to be near the harbor ThiS IS
where you can rent small boats
which you can take to one of
the many pnvate bays for the
day Here also IS a particularly
good seafood restaurant, Dona
CelIa, named for its owner, who
is one of the original bUSIness
owners in thiS area

For those lookmg for a bar
gam, Club Med Huatulco IS of-
fermg a speCial deal of $999 per
person from Chicago from Jan
8 to AprIl 23. Travelers from
DetrOIt can eIther book their
own aIr to Chicago (or drIve) or
pay an add-on of $150 That
price includes aIrfare, accom-
modations and just about every-
thmg else but drinks

Cynthza Boal-Janssens'
Trcwel Trends column runs on
alternate weeks zn thIS section.

i
M,

Grosse

great views. It prOVides free
transportatIOn to Its beach club
on Tangolunda Bay

For those preferrmg a more
upscale and intimate settmg,
the Omni Zaashlla Resort IS
my personal chOice. It IS SitU-
ated at the end of the bay m
such a way that It seems to be
the only hotel there with Its
own prIvate beach It has only
120 rooms (41 With private
splash pools) and 64 sUItes. My
room had a spacIous balcony
with a kIller view. The grounds
are lovely.

Another chOice is the Casa
Del Mar, which sits high on a
hill overlooking the bay, With
25 suites The-re are also sev-
eral smaller hotels located in
the village of Santa Cruz - the
Bugambllias SUites, the Hotel
Blnniguenda and the Hotel

tulco is unique, It calls for each
bay to be "contained" with ItS
own town, shops and entertam-
ment Right now all of the ma-
Jor hotels are located on Tango-
lunda Bay while a small
village and smaller hotels are
on Santa Cruz Bay.

Eventually these Will be con-
nected by a shuttle service but
for now visitors wIll require a
car for exploring unless they
want to spend the entire week
contained in an all-inclUSive re-
sort. The latter is a distmct
possibility because two of the
largest and most luxurious ho-
tels in Huatulco are the Club
Moo and Royal Maeva (300
rooms). Both bring m charter
planeloads of ~om the
United States and Canada and
their pricmg includes all meals,
sports actiVities and entertam~
ment. (However, if you never
leave your resort you will not
get to see such scenes as the lo-
cal women washing clothes III
the river.)

Between these two is located
t~ Sheraton Huatulco with
350 rooms. Up on the hill be-
hind these resorts 18 the new
Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza
which features 135 SUlteS WIth

Huatulco is one of the newest Mexican resorts.

On behalf of Darrell Finken and Sparky Herbert's staff, we wish to
extend to you our invitation to join us for New Year's Eve! It will be

an evening of celebration, with an exceptional menu prepared by
our chef Joe Arcand and our award winning wine list with a fine
selection of Sparkling Wines and Champagnes.

As our very special guest, we again welcome pianist Gary Filip who
joins us from Chicago, Illinois.

For this evening we offer a special menu for seatings from 5 till 8
pm with dinners ranging from $9.95 to $15.95.

After 8 pm we offer a prix fixe menu with your choice from each of four courses.
The price of the dinners will be $38.50 per person.

A SAMPLE OF THE MAIN COURSES ARE:
GRILLED YELLOW FIN TUNA WIth green peppercorn sauce
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF With natuml JUSand horsemdlsh cream
ROAST RACK OF LAMB With pcrsll1ade bread crumbs and Dljon
ROAST AMISH DUCKLING With sun dned cherry jus and wild rice
SAUTEED NORWEGIAN SALMON on a bed ci leeks with red wine sauce and Panama potatoes
GRILLED FILET MIGNON with roasted garlic JUsand sweet potato puree
VEAL SCALLOPINE WIth Cognac JUSand WIld mushrooms

RESERVATIONS ARE A MUST PLEASE CALL

SPARKY HERBERT'S TODAY 8 2 2 .,0 2 6 6

lnT ~IJ~ICFe
Female Awar~inner

RHYTHM ~J:l)ES
MIMI HARRIS

December 2, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
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THE SNAKES
FRI. DECEMBER 3rd
SA~QI;C~"1PER 4th

.- ~ - ..... Ie Parties
Sanclwi ches

Doors at 7:30 p.m.
HOTUNE

88~.7()()
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

Here's a Side effect of fre-
quent air travel that you may
not be aware of: Do you km,lw
that the bank cards you use to
get cash from automatic teller
machines are very, very sensi-
tive to airport security devices?
It seems that the magnetization
on the back of these cards be-
glns -to-lose~ its- "oomph" when
subjected repeatedly to the
screenmg devices at airports
The end result is that the card
IS fmally rejected at an ATM
with no prior warning.

of the city while offering basic
transportatIOn between Kow-
loon and Hong Kong island has
raised its one-way price to HK
$1.50 - about 19 cenUJU.S. It's
Just about the be~ !Jargain m
travel anywhere.

•

Huatulco is still not that well
known (the first resort, Club
Med, opened In 1988) and get.
tmg here can be tricky. It is lo-
cated on the Pacific Coast of
MeXICO,south of Acapulco, in
the state of Oaxaca. It is served
by three flights a day from
Mexico City as well as a num-
ber of charter flights. It enjoys
warm temperatures year
around, WIth little variance
throughout the year.

The "newness" of Huatulco
IS appealing, If you don't look
too closely at the cOSUJ.There
were a number of small fishmg
villages located on these bays
when the government came in,
took over the land and moved
the people into a new town (off
the water) built specifically for
them' La Cruceclta. Of course,
with development came jobs for
the native people, so there were
benefits to both sides.

The government has been
busy putting the mfrastructure
of Huatulco m place Thus,
there is a brand~new au'port,
excellent roads and overhead
lIghting already m place at
seems strange when you see all
of these fancy roads leading
mto empty bays} Right now
the Pan-American highway is
still the mam coastal thorough-
fare, but they are constructing
a new boulevard which will
eventually connect all of the
bays

The master plan for Hua-

~Momid
in New Orleans.

•.•Now, Sunday Brunch at Fishbones.

Travel shorts

Travel

Frtends and family. stretch out and dlne louisiana slyIe E.r\Ioy
our delicious Sunday butTet with down-home creole/cajun
spedals such as Bronzed CatIlsh.lambalaya the /\nest selec-
tion of louisiana pastries and our regular breakfast Items Come
tap your toes to the joyful Dixieland sound In the 'best new
restaurant In town (Metro TImes Newspaper) Later. Alligator

tur's newest
One can only agree that

Huatulco With Its nme major
bays and 32 beaches ISa knock-
out SIte for a resort communIty.
At thiS tIme only three of the
bays are partially developed
and there is only one golf
course, only one town and only
1,850 hotel rooms (500 of them
at Club Med). CrUIse ships do
not call here

And all of that IS preCisely
what makes the Bays of Hua~
tulco charming - for now
There IS a master plan that
calls for over 20,000 looms by
the year 2020 and I'm not sw'e
I want to see It then

However, the sluggish econ-
omy and lack of air service has
slowed buildmg at Huatulco
and one gets the feelmg that
this reduced pace can only ben-
efit everyone If you are plan-
ning a MeXican beach vacation
for thiS wmter, consIder the
Bays of Huatulco See it now,
before It gets spoiled.

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

SundayBnmch (l1am-2:30 pm)

f!~lh~Il~J!~!
Monroe and Brush. Greektown • 965-4600

for $60-$95. For details, call 1-
212-737-7049.

1RAVEL TREND~

Travelers to Hawaii will ap-
preciate the fact that one com-
pany has drastically reduced
the price of its helicopter tours.
Papillon Hawaiian Helicopters
has cut the prtce of its 30-mm-
ute Hauai tour from $95 to
$59, its 60-minute Kaual tour
from $168 to $89 and Its Hal-
eakala tour on MaUl from $149
to $89.

Tour prices now start at $49
on Maui, $59 on Kauw, $79 on
Oahu and $109 on the Big Is.
land. For informatIOn and res-
ervations, call 1-8QO-S(i7-79.05.

•
It's the price hike of the cen-

tury. Hong Kong's Star Ferry,
which offers sensatIOnal views

If you are planmng a trip to
Traverse City, then you might
want to take advantage of the
city's new central reservation
system. The Convention & Visi-
tors Bureau IS sponsonng the
service. Call toll-free 1-800-
TRAVERS from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Fnday to
book a variety of accommoda-
tIOns

Those who have always
dreamed of meeting their favor-
Ite soap opera stars WIll surely
want to put the dates June 1-5,
1994, on their calendar. The
Mackinaw Area Tourist Ass0-
ciatIOn has announced that It
will host the first Soap Opera
Fan Fair on those dates in
Mackmaw City.

For those five days, more
than 100 of America's favorite
soap stars will be assembled to
greet fans, Sign autographs,
pose for photos and videos and
demonstrate their performing
and cooking skills. A day-by-
day activity calendar wiij soon
be avwlable.

Advance tickets for all five
days cost $75; individual day
passes are $25. Tickets are al-
ready avaJ1able through Ticket.
master at 1.313-645-6666. For
additional mformation, contact
the Mackinaw Tourist Bureau
at 1-800-817-S0AP. The city
has made a 10-year commit-
ment to the fair .

The view from the airplane
wmdow as we flew into Hua-
tulco from Oaxaca was magmfi-
cent. a series of blue bays scal-
loped mto the Pacific coastline,
edged here find there with
beaches of sugar sand.

It's a truly Idylhc settmg,
perfect for a sun-and-sand vaca-
tion

But there is reason for con-
cern Will the Bays of Huatulco
end up hke Cancun, overbuilt
and overrun with people, with
httle of Its ongmal appeal re-
mammg? Today Cancun is
MeXICO'Sleading travel destina-
tion, but for that It has paid a
heavy price.

Let us hope that Fonatur,
the Mexican government
agency which develops tourism
destmations, has learned from
ItS mistakes (one of them 80
percent of the wildlIfe has van.
Ished from the lagoon separat-
mg the hotels and beaches from
the mamland). After all, Can-
cun was built a couple dozen
years ago as its first develop-
ment, and Huatulco (pro-
nounced wha-TOOL-col IS Fona-

When planning your winter
vacatIOn in Michigan, don't be
WIthout the latest copy of the
"Michigan WInter Travel
Guide and Calendar of Events"
which is now aval1able by call.
mg toll-free 1-800-5432-YES.
For a recorded report of state
snow conditions, call toll-free 1-
800 MI-4-SNOW.

•

Passengers sailing on the
Club Med 1 m the Caribbean
thiS winter will be eligible for
free flights from New York or
Miami to Martinique, a savings
of about $500 a person. Depar-
ture dates are Dee 4 and 11,
Jan. I, 8, 15, 22 and 29 and
Feb. 5. Seven-day fares for a
mld-deck cabm are approxl'
mately $2,000 a person. Call
toll-free I-800-CLUBMED or
your travel agent for details.

•

88

•

Huatulco:
The new
Mexican
Riviera

•

City LIghts Bed & Breakfast
Ltd in New York City is offer-
ing a "Live Like a Millionaire"
package which r~nges in price
from $160-$225 a night It in-
cludes Friday and Saturday ac-
commodations in such Manhat.
tan locations as Soho,
Greenwich Vdlage, Park Ave-
nue or Sutton Place; along WIth
a bottle of champagne and gift.
basket, cnntmental breakfast
and maid service

For those looking for cheaper
dIgs, City Lights also offers a
smgle room in a hosted home

':1
"-

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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Entertainment
IAddams' will still s.1ayyou

78

\

( !

Addams Family Values
Rated PG-!3

Starring Angelica Huston and
Raul Julia.

III.Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 . It Has Moments
4 • Beller Than Most
5 - Oulslanding

and Pugsley by convmcmg
theIr parents It would do them
good to go to summer camp.

So off they go to Camp ChIp.
pewa, "Amenca's foremost fa.
cIlity for prIVIleged young
adults," where snobby, obnox-
ious blue-eyed blonds are pres
ided over WIth insane pep by
counselors Becky and Gary
Granger (played hIlarIOusly by
Christme Baranski and Peter
McNichol) Wednesday and
Pugsley are out of place but the
segment prOVides a new con.
cept for appreciatmg the Ad-
dams' POInt of view

"Addams Family Values"
takes deadly aIm at the estab-
lishment m thIS morbIdly hilar-
IOUSsecond chapter and leaves
the audIence looking forward to
a thIrd Installment

ties of these delIghtful works
by two close fflends WIth a
rare degree of good taste and
InsIght, he revealed their
hIgh artIStIC qualIties as con-
cert pIeces based on decep-
tively folksy origIns

He also displayed the kmd
of spontaneIty and verve for
whIch we have come to enjoy
our regular maestro so
much That was at least
partly a reflection of the ob-
VIOUSenjoyment he took in
conductmg thIS music WIth
which he has a great farml-
Ianty (playmg the four-
handed verslOns WIth hIS
WIfe).

ThIS dId not reduce the m-
tensity of the performance or
the level of focus he de-
manded and got from the or-
chestra. HIS cues were pre.
CIse and often rapId fire and
they produced an exqUIsitely
accented performance that
captured authentic spints of
the Slavomc and Hunganan
gypsy mUSIC that InspIred
these works It seems all the
more amazmg in VIew of the
fact that Brahms and Dvo-
rak dId not borrow actual
folk tunes, they SImply com.
posed m the style

The Impression was
heIghtened throughout the
senes, endmg with Brahm's
number five and Dvorak's
Opus 72 No.7 m an Irreslst.
able whIrlWInd of brIlhantly
colored harmonies and
rhythms

ThIS week's concerts are
tomght, Friday mormng and
Saturday evemng, and fea-
ture two Mozart concertos
performed by symphony bas
soomst Robert WIlliams and
a duo composed of harpIst
PatriCIa MaSrI-Fletcher and
flutIst Ervm Monroe Wag
ner's "Prelude" and "Love
Death" from "Tnstan and
Isolde," SIegfned's "Wme
Journey" and the "Overture
to The Flymg Dutchman"
complete the program whIch
Will be conducted by as&o-
clate conductor Leshe B
Dunner. For tIckets and
tImes call 833-3700

TchaIkovsky's "Nutcracker"
at the Fox Theatre.

Showdates are Dec 16.30
with no shows Dec. 20, 25
and 27.

Tickets are $17 to $25.
Call 833-3700

( .

DSO report:
Guest conductor achieves
art with folksy compositions

"When a baby is born," says
Wednesday, "it means one
chIld In the family must die"
They soon umte to make sure
it WIll be neIther of them

Pubert is a survIvor. FIrst he
IS tossed off the roof. Then a
cannon ball IS dropped on a cat
apult that launches hIm
through a skyhght. When that
falls, he is strapped to a guillo-
tine and given a hands on les-
son In French hIStory. He
comes out unscathed by It all to
happily suck on hIS vodka for.
mula.

About thIS time the Addams
deCIde that they need a nanny.
One after another applicants
flee in terror until Debbie (Joan
Cusack) arrIves She has more
in mind than taking care of
Pubert, though.

DebbIe, as it turns out, IS a
serial kIller, a Black Widow
who marries and murders rich
men and collects on their Insur-
ance. She has in her SIghts the
bashful, door-knob head Uncle
Fester (Christopher Lloyd) and
his millions.

Love-starved Fester, who
goes to sleep at night reading
"Strange Men and Women
Who AVOId Them," IS en-
chanted by her. It IS not long
before she works her charms on
hIm. She gets rid of Wednesday

The DSO, Dance DetrOIt
and principal dancers from
the New York City Ballet,
American Ballet Theatre
and the San Francisco Ballet
come together for the tradi-
tional holiday favorite,

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

COmIng back to her home-
town to appear WIth the De-
trOIt Symphony Orchestra,
piamst Ruth Laredo made a
welcome decISIon to switch
from the Beethoven Fourth
Plano Concerto orIgInally
programmed to Rachmam-
noff's First. It's a bold work
nch m pianistIc display and
far more sophisticated than
one mIght expect of any com
poser's first opus

With full mastery of the
piece, Laredo achieved the
tight interweaving of the
plano part WIth the orches.
tral accompamment that thIS
concerto Involves to an un-
usual degree She was sup-
ported superbly by guest con-
ductor Andreas Delfs, who
kept the orchestra in high
lyrical form throughout It
was especially eVldent m the
andante movement where
the minglmg of plano and
orchestra set each other off
magIcally.

Laredo has power to spare
and a vigorous attack that
served her well in the alle-
gro and vivace movements,
but in exerCIsing these capa-
bliitIes, she was In COnflIct
WIth the Iyncal aspect of the
work, creatmg tensIon at
tImes between her perfor-
mance and the orchestra's. It
can he excItmg but IS stili
less pleasIng aesthetically.

It was, nonetheless, a JOY
to hear thIS monumental
work, whIch IS equal artIsti-
cally to Rachmamnotfs more
popular Second and ThIrd
concertos except that It
lacked any extended, humm.
able melodies. It certamly
evokes powerful feehngs of
melancholy, eXCItement, JOY
and reverie in the compos
er's hIghly ongInal style.

The performance was
topped, however, by Delfs'
second half Offenng an al
ternatIOn of five Dvorak Sla
VOnIC dances and five
Brahms Hungarian dances,
Delfs did much more than
demonstrate the many affini-

DSO 'Nutcracker' to begin

Audition
Notices

Organ
concert

David Wagner of Grosse
Pointe, afternoon host and
program director of classi.
cal radio station WQRS.
wUl perform a Christmas
pops concert titled "A Bit of
Bach and More" on the
Wurlitzer pipe organ at 3
p.m. SU11day. Dec. 5, at
the Senate Theater. 6424
Michigan, in Detroit. After
the performance, the audi.-
ence is invited for a tour of
several chambers to view
some of the 2.297 pipes
that comprise the organ.
Tickets are $10. For more
information, call 894-4100.

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

In "Addams Family Values,"
the saga of those cool ghouls
continues where It left off III
the 1991 film

Thanks to the same fascinat-
mg cast and concepts that were
perfect in that debut, and a
screenplay by Paul Rudnick
that specialIZes In subversive
humor, the sequel is more
darkly amusing than the first.
There is more plot and even a
sub-plot that features delight.
fully morbid Wednesday Ad-
dams (Chnstme Ricci) and a
new Addams, the baby Pubert.

Pubert IS the Image of his
father; dark eyes WIth slicked
down black haIr, dead-white
skm and a mustache.

Every newborn should be so
lucky as Pubert (played by twm
girls with mechanical stand-ins
during the devious pranks de-
vised by Wednesday and Pug-
sley) to have sharks and vul.
tures adorning the walls of his
nursery. There is black swad.
dling over hIS crib made of
kmves. Later, a tiny Hannibal
Lector mask completes the ef-
fect.

LIke all new arrIvals, he cre-
ates anxIety in his sIblmgs
Wednesday and her SIdekIck
Pugsley (Henry Workman}

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUlTATION

Grosse Pointe Theatre WIll
hold open auditions for eight
roles (six female and two male)
in the thIrd production of its
season, "The LIghts Are Warm
and Coloured," on Saturday,
Dec. 4, from noon to 4 p.m. and
Sunday, Dec. 5, from 1 to 4
p m. at 315 FIsher Road,
Grosse Pointe, the group's re-
hearsal studio

No fictIOnal thriller can
match the real-life circum.
stances of LIZZie Borden. Did
she actually "take an ax" to
her father and stepmother?
Several years after she has
been acqUItted, a troupe of ac.
tors VISIts the Borden house to
re-enact the CrIme As we WIt-
ness thIS "parlour game," some
bizarre and imaginatIve cir.
cumstances might be drawn.
Show dates are March 9-13 and
15.19 with a Sunday matinee
performance on March 13

For further information and
scnpts, contact show producer,
Kathy Morris, at 884-0513 or
Grosse Pointe Theatre at 886.
8901.

I

Ford house WIth the magIc of
Chnstmas captured through
songs and stones for chIldren of
all ages "A Chnstmas KaleIdo-
scope" wIll be presented on
Wednesday, Dec 15, and
Thursday, Dec 16, at 7 p.m;
reservatIOns are reqUIred and
admISSIOnis $6 per person.

• FOld house WIll be authent-
Ically decorated for the holidays
WIth Mrs Ford's specially com-
mISSIOned adornments. Tradi.
tIOnally, a large white.flocked
tree, decorated WIth glass orna.
ments that were hand-blown in
the Ford Co. glass factory,
stands in the Main Hall Two
additional days, Monday and
Tuesday, Dec 27 and 28, from
noon to 5 pm., have been
added to the hohday schedule
thiS year.

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House IS located at 1100 Lake-
shore in Grosse Pomte Shores
For informatIOn and reserva-
tIons regardmg tours, exhibl-
hons, teas, brunches and chlld-
ren's programming, please call
8844222

Barrett, Laura McCartney and
AlIssa Nelson ApprentIce danc-
ers include Zewditu Asfaw,
MarIana Cassell, Anne Marie
Clarke, Elizabeth Wayman,
Mehssa Wllde and GIllian Yee.

TIckets are $4 for adults and
$2 for students under 12 and
wIll be available the mght of
the performance or they may
be purchased In advance at the
War Memonal.

For more InformatIOn, call
8817511

with "A Wmter Scene," to mu-
sic by Alexander Glazunov
from "The Seasons," and end
WIth the enchanting story of
"Peter and the Wolf," mUSICby
SergeI Prokofiev. After the
performance, chIldren wlll be
allowed backstage to meet the
dancers and receIve a Chnst-
mas treat

Dancers who comprise the
Semor Corps and who are
workmg mto profeSSIonal levels
Include Alexandra Akas, Ruth

toys and other fun treats
holidays at Ford house

The Edsel Be Eleanor
Ford House in Grosse
Pointe Shores will offer
tours of the traditionally
decorated home. Call 884-
4222.

,

Teas,
• •rIng In

Lutheran Choralaires perform
The Lutheran Choralalre. will celebrate the Chrl.tmas .eason In concert at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 11. at the Gro••e Pointe War Memorial's Fries Auditorium, The group I.
now In Us 47th .eason. Tickets are $8 and are available at the Lutheran Center, 541.0788.

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford chIldren (12 years of age and
House antIcipates openmg Its under); regular house tours be-
doors to several thousand gm on the hour, from noon to 4
guests thIS holiday season. Fo~d ~ p m
house hohday decoratIon~ 18fJr '-, J ~Xo~l,l¥ f!Y;~pt,s,\VIII,dehght
ready for vIewmg and the toy m vIsItmg Santa at the Play-
exhIbit, now open, will run house on the Ford house
through Jan 2 grounds, followed by a festive

Special exhIbIts mclude children's tea at the ActivItIes
• "Ford Toys: Cars, Trucks, Center Tea Room Reservations

Planes and Tractors," an ex. are reqUIred for the teas on
hIblt of hlstonc and classIc toys Tuesday, Dec 7, and Monday,
from the Lawrence Scnpps Dec. 13, from 3.15 to 5 pm; $5
WIlkmson collectIOn, honors per person for all ages
Edsel B Ford and his cen- On Sunday, Dec. 12, reserve
tenllIal bIrthday celebratIOn A a time to relax from the bustle
variety of Ford vehicles m toy of the hohday season and enJoy
form is on VIew, mcludmg the a contmental brunch In the Ac.
1908 Model T, the Ford Tri- tivities Center Tea Room fol-
motor aIrplane (circa 1926), the lowed by a tour of the toy exhl'
Fordson tractor (CIrca 1935), a bItlOn and Ford house,
1956 pm.k Thunderbird convert. decorated for the season Your
Ible and many, many more. hosts for Ford Toys: Ford

The exhIbIt IS free If com- House head curator Maureen
bmed WIth a Ford house tour, Devine and DetrOIt Antique
and $1 If it IS viewed mdiVldu- Toy Museum's Mary Nlman.
ally Guests can enJoy viewing Brunch is at 11 a.m and 1 p m
the toy collectIon from noon to with tours at noon and 2 pm,
5 p.m, Wednesday through $8 for adults and $6 for chIld-
Sunday Ford house tour admIs, ren under 12 years of age
sIOn IS $4 for adults, $3 for sen. • The popular ChIldren's
IOrs (60 and over) and $2 for Theatre of Michigan returns to

War Memorial ballet recital is Dec. 10
ol;

Celebrate an evening of
dance at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial on Fnday, Dec 10,
at 8 p.m. In the Fnes Audlto-
num

Fantasy characters and class-
Ical numbers wIll appeal to all
ages as the semor and interme-
dIate members of the War
Memonal's Corps de Ballet per-
form theIr annual Christmas
recItal under the dIrection of
Mary Ellen Cooper.

The performance WIll open
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MUSIC Group A fundralsing
auction of gIft-wrapped items
will begm at 7'30 p.m. Proceeds
will benefIt the scholarshIp
fund. For further informatIOn
or reservations, call Joanne
Blaszkowskl at 7905018 or
Nancy Neat at: 882.1855 or 777.
0888.

The AmerIcan BUSIness
Women's Association IS a na
tional orgamzation WIth a mis.
slOn to brmg together bus mess
women of dIverse backgrounds
and profeSSIOns It proVIdes op.
portullltIes for women to help
themselves and others grow
personally and profeSSIOnally
through leadershIp, educatIOn,
networking support and na.
tlOnal recognition .

The Women's ConnectIOn IS a
women's support and network.
mg group dedIcated to the en-
nchment and empowerment of
women m their bus mess and
personal lIves

Community chorus
will hold concert

The Grosse Pomte Commun.
ity Chorus will present its 41st
annual Christmas choral con-
cert on Sunday, Dec 12, at 3
p m. m Parcells Middle Sc~ool
Audltorium m Grosse Pomte
Woods. Robert Wolf WIll con-
duct.

The 70-member adult chorus
WIll sing the Christmas musIc
of the prolific EnglIsh composer
John Rutter There will be two
tenor SOlOIstS,MIchael John-
ston and Carl Angehlh, and
two soprano solOIsts,. Jamce
Dietz and Nancy Nyqmst, all of
Grosse Pomte.

A speCIal feature of the con-
cert will be foUl"popular ChrIst-
mas songs sung by the advance
choir of Monteith Elementary
School under the directIOn of
Paula De Carlo The audtence
wIll 'be inVIted to Jom m the
smging of theIr favonte carol.s.

There wll1 be a receptIOn
ImmedIately after the concert,
with refreshments.

Tickets are avallable at the
door Adult tickets are $4;
children, $1. Call 881.0909 or
2784654 for further informa-
tion.

Business women host
holiday dinner, auction

Symphony women

to hold fundraiser

The Grosse Pointe chapter of
the American Busmess Wom-
en's ASSOCIatIOn,m conJunctlon
WIth the Grosse Pomte Worn.
en's ConnectIOn, wll1 hold an
annual holiday dmner and glfl
auction on Tuesday, Dec. 14, m
Grosse Pointe Shores The
event is open to the publIc
TICkets are $20.

Networking will begm at 6
p.m. with a speCIal holIday dm-
ner served at 6'30 Entertam-
ment includes the Flamenco
Dancers and Latm Hohday

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight for Just $29 95

Call loll fre{! now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Qperofor 0046

rholl<;<md~ of customeJ S h'l\ t> dlsco\ eJ ed t helt Oll1
p,,('e~ dIe d~ 1(,111,11 /..,16Ie a~ 0111 fllJ~. So If\oLJ think

) 011 (,m't "ffOJ dOlle, Ihlllk ,1~.IJIJ!
Our EntIre Collection is

SpecIally PrIced for Gift Glvin~!

K~YldRc>
19261 MACK AVE., GROSSE POINTE WOODS

886.7715
(Mack near Moross) • Next to Woods Theafre

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE FURRIER APPRAISALS. REPAIRS. RESTYLING
• RELlNI",G • MONOGRAMMI",G • FUR CARE. CLEANING. COLD STORAGE

Open Sunday Noon - 4 P m

The Grosse Pomte Symphony
Women's AssocIatIOn will hold
Its annual fundraiseI', a cham-
pagne brunch and ChrIstmas
concert, at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club on Sunday, Dec 5,
beginning at 11:30 a.m.

Maestro Felix Resnick WIll
conduct. Ida Mae Massnick is
the president of the Women's
AsSOCIation. Mahir Skaff is
chairman of ways and means.
Ann Lazar is general chair.
man. Other committee mem-
bers are Betty Bradley, Louise
Lee, Marie Mamwaring, Sylvia
Rutkowski and Dorothea Ver-
meulen

Kappas plan
holiday luncheon

Members of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma Detroit East
SubUl"ban Alumnae Association
Wlll hold a ChrIstmas luncheon
at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
on Tuesday, Dec. 7. The meet-
ing will begin at 11 a.m. fol.
lowed by lunch at 12:30 p.m
At 1'30 the Choraliers will per-
form. All KKG alumnae are
encoUl"aged to attend. For more
InformatIOn, call Andrea MatteI
at 8822223

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

carols and a smg-aJong
Anyone who brmgs a gift

worth $5 or more wll1 receIve a
gtft m exchange.

Ida Mae Massmck of Grosse
Pomte Shores IS preSIdent of
the School of Government.

Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

C.P.SkiClubholds
Christmas party

The Grosse Pomte SkI Club's
annual Chnstmas party for
members will be at 6 p.m. Sun.
day, Dec. 12. Payment is due
by Monday, Dec 6 Call LoIS at
882-6560 for reservations

The next meeting of the club
will be at 8 p.m Wednesday,
Jan 5, at the Grosse Pointe
War MemorIal. The program
WIll feature a ski mm, "Fall
Lme," a 50.50 raffle and a ms-
cussion of upcoming ski trips.

The group WIll travel to
Boyne Mountain Jan. 7-9 on a
chartered bus. Call George at
882-2983 for reservatIons

I J1rhe' club will travel to
Searchmont, OntarlO, Feb 4.6;
then to Steamboat Sprmgs,
Colo., Feb 27.March 6 Call
Nels at 881-7381 for Informa-
tIOn.

For local cross country skI
tnps, call VITgtma at 882.0464

All singles and couples who
enJoy sports and SOCIalizingare
welcome. SkI Club annual dues
are $18 for smgles; $26 for cou.
pIes Call KeIth at 884.9036 for
membershIp InformatIOn.

Holiday luncheon

--

The New Friends and Neighbors Club will hold its an-
nual Christmas luncheon at 11 a.m. today. Dec. 2. at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Members and guests will have lunch. hear seasonal
selections by the Grosse Pointe North High School choir
and have an opportunity to shop at a boutique.

Members met recently to make centerpieces and favors
for the event. From left. are Maribeth Dear. cochairman:
Peggy Ventura. president; and Judy Gandelot. co-chair-
man.

1Extnt 1E;!ra l
READ ALL ABOUT IT!

Coming Soon!
East area singles meeting

each other
by playing ,

The Single's Telephone Dating Game .
Call toOO"to get started!

'J • • "It's fun and FREE toJom ..
CALL 1-800-725-5421!

School of Government meets Dec. 15

Michigan Rehab
Institute gets
grant from NSF

The annual Clmstmas lunch-
eon of the School of Govern-
ment WIll begm at 11 a.m
Wednesday, Dec 15, at the
Grosse POInte Yacht Club

The Christmas program WIll
feature the Choraliers, a smg-
mg group made up of women
who donate the fees from theIr
pelformances to the Grosse
POInte Symphony. Margaret
Lmder of Grosse Pomte Park IS
dIrector of the group. Sally
Murray of Grosse Pomte Park
is co-dlrector and accompamst

The singers will present fa-
vorite hohday songs, Chnstmas

materIals as well as money for
programs

Arts & Scraps IS located at
12110 Morang III DetrOIt
HoUls are Tuesdays from 11
a m to 2 p 111 , Thursdays from
3 to 6 pm, and Saturdays from
11 a m to 2 p m Call 52
SCRAP fO! more mformatlOn

Grosse Pointe
Lawyers' Auxiliary

The Glosse Pomte Lawyel s'
Am..Jhary. a group compnsmg
spouses of lawyers, IS affilIated
WIth the l\llchlgan Lawyers'
AUXIliary The Grosse POInte
chapter of the Lawyels' Auxll
lary mVltes members and po
tentlal members to ItS annual
Chllstmas pmty from 7 to 9
p.m Tuesday, Dec 7, at the
home of Ann BeIl>ChbdCk,11is
WhIttIer m Grosse Pomte Park

The organIzation was
founded m 1960 to suppO!t bet
ter relatIOnshIps and under
standmg between lawyers and
the pubhc The Grosse Pomte
chapter also supports varIous
chantable orgamzatlOns such
as FLEC, the Wayne County
Juvemle Home and COTS.

It honors a teacher of law re
lated tOPICSWIth Its Apple for
the Teacher award each year
and holds an annual Law Pro
gram m May Dues are $25 a
ye81'

CPR for adults
offered Dec. 8at
St. John Hospital

Classes for adults In cardI-
opulmonary resuscitatIOn (CPR)
and fITst aId for chokmg wdl be
offered at 6 p.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 8, at St. John Hospital
and MedIcal Center, 22101 Mo- The NatIOnal ScIence Foun-
ross at Mack To regtster, call datIon has recently awarded
1-800-237-5646 weekdays be. Rehablhtation InstItute of
tween 8 a m and 5 p.m Mictpgan and Wa~e &a~'

UnIversity ~~
neering department. a $79it5b
fIve- vear bioengineering and
research grant for the design of
hardware and software to aId
persons Wlth disabllitIes.

The grant will be used to al-
low student engmeers to create
custom~eslgned prototype de-
VIceS and software for the cog-
mtJvely and physically chal-
lenged.

The grant is part of a project
to help engineering schools
serve the community while at-
tractmg new students mto the
fIeld and raismg student inter-
est m graduate education.
RehabilitatIOn engmeering uses
new technology to adapt or
modIfy home and work enVll'on-
ments and to increase the mde-
pendence of people with disabil-
itIes

For more Information, call
745-9716 RehablhtatlOn Insti.
tute of MichIgan IS one of the
natIOn's largest hospItals spe-
ciahzmg m medlcal rehabil-
ltation The mstltute is a mem-
ber of The DetrOIt Medical
Center the academic health
center 'of Wayne State Univer-
sity

A photograph by Detroit
Free Press photographer Tony
Spina. "They Feel to See:' is
one of three holiday cards of-
fered by the American Red
Cross.

Christmas card

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

... when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour SuperviSion
• AsSIstance Wllh MedIcatIon
• Private Bath FacilItIes
• Emergency Call Button.,
• Separate Heat/Air Condlhonmg

Controls
• Meals, Hou'>ekeepmg &

Laundry ServIces Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services Available
• Private and Seml'PrlVate Room'>

Social And Recreational Activities

Gingerbread house kIts are
avaIlable fOl the fIfth consecu.
tIve year at Arts & Scraps, a
non-profIt organIzatIOn that
supports schools and organIza
tions that work creatIvely wIth
chIldren

Precut cardboard fronts,
backs, SIdes and roofs, frostmg,
candy, a base and dIrectIOns
are Included In each kIt The
cost is $3.50 ($3 for orders of 10
or more) and kIts wIll be aVaIl
able through Thwsday, Dec
23

Arts & Scraps proVIdes 10\\
cost art materIals and educa
honal programs for chIldren's
orgamzatlOns, schools and faml
lIes III the metropolItan DetrOIt
area MaterIals fO! projects are
recycled Industnal scraps
whIch have been donated by
busmesses. Last year, 11 tons
of material were recycled mto
the hands of more than 30,000
chIldren.

Throughout the year, Arts &
Scraps offers adult workshops,
chIldren's fIeld trIpS, mdlVldual
projects and kIts and a craft ex.
change newsletter. The orgam
zatlOn welcomes donatIOns of

We mIStakenly omrtted one ChrIStmas card last week from
our page of holzday cards offered by charrtable organzzatzons
Here It IS'

The American Red
Cross offers the ongmal
work of Puhtzer Pnze-
wmnmg photoJournahst
and former DetrOIt Free
Press photographer Tony
Spina in its 1993 gift card
collection The tItles of the
three photos in the collec-
tIOn are "They Feel to
.see" - Blmd chIldren
VISIt Santa; ''Bread of
Life" - Morocco 1946;
and "Birds and a Visitor."
The linuted emtlOn cards
are packaged 12 to a box,
include four of each photo,
and cost $25. Proceeds
Wlll benefit local disaster
victIms served by the
southeastern Michigan
chapter of the American
Red Cross. Cards will be
aval1able startmg Mon-
day, Nov 29. Call Nancy
Pascans at 833-2631 Mon-
days through Fndays
from 9 a.m to 4 p m

Glee Club concert
slated at St. John

Gingerbread house kits available

The Second Chance Heart
lIne umt of St John Hospital
and MedIcal Center WIll pre
sent the DetrOlt Edlson Glee
Club In a free concert at 7.30
p.m Fnday, Dec. 3, m the
chapel of St John HospItal,
22101 Moross

The Second Chance Heart.
hne Vmt IS a non.profit orgam.
zation whose members have
had cardIOvascular surgery
Members VISIt carmovascular
surgery patients to offer sup-
port Members also meet bI-
monthly to hear guest speakers
and dlscuss various health-reo
lated subjects. They also raIse
funds for St John's carmac ser.
vices

,t
..._------ .-- ---- -----
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- Margie ReinS Smith

• Privale homes
HospItal or nursing homes

• 24.hour
Full or part-lime coverage

• Bonded and Insured

All displays,
pillows & bolt

ends up to
70% OFF

4232785

Dream makers: UnIted
CommuJ1lty ServIces' fourth
annual auctIOn, "MakIng
Dream" Happen for 76
Yedr"," WIllbe held from 6 to
10 p m Tue~day, Dec 7, at the
InternatIOnal Banquet and Con-
ference Center In Greektown

The event IS a benefit for the
agency'., Youth Volunteer
Corp,>and will fpature a ban.
quet, ~Ilent and lIve auctIOns
and a rdffie

Among the Gros.'>ePOInters
who wJ1lattend Edward S.
Egnatio~, Kathleen T. Malo-
ney, Bill dnd .Joan Gehrke
and Frank T. Judge Jr.

For InformatIOn, call 226
9469

\1 mber M chrgan Home Healtll AssocratlOn

L::",

~-~~a~)£~
"'-7 263-0580

Stlllr /9':0

NLJRsiNGLJN~l~i!~~

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REC ISTmm NURSES. LlCEi\SED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES "IDES. LIVE IN C.O\\lJANIONS

Come In And See!

REMODELING SALE
Take out the old
Bring in the new ...

MACK AVENUE DRAPERY SHOP
20099 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

884-9595

years of work as an advl,>ory
board member and a home vol
unteer.

Nutcracker benefit:
Fdmlhes can enJoy the DetrOIt
Symphony OrChe1>tlcl'1>perfor
mance of "The Nutcracker Bal
let" and help other famllw'>
,lay together

For the second year m cl lOW,
the famIly coun"ehng and edu
cdtlOn department of LutheJ an
Soual ServIces of MIchIgan dnd
the DSO will pre"ent the ballet
dt 2 pm SunddY. Dec 19, WIth
proceeds gOIng to famIlle" wh0
can't afford m,>urdnce or the
fees for coun.'>elmg01 tl eatment
for "ubstance abu"e

TIckets are $35 for adult'>,
$17 for chIldren

For more InformatIOn, call

f

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
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Phuto by Marb'le Rort> Smllh

Iohn Kress. seated. made more than two dozen birdhouses,
which were then decorated by teenage girls who live at Barat
House. The birdhouses are thank-you gifts to be delivered 10
supporters of the non-profit agency. Belh Crane. standing. at
the left. is president of the Friends of Barat. Claire McIntosh is
co-chairman of this year's fundraiser. a non-brunch.

You and your friends
are cordially Invited to a
SPECIAL SHOWING of
anginal stone lithographs

i"r~
Sunday, December 5, 1993

from 1.00 pm to 5 00 pm
at Gtnopohs On The Gnll

27815 Mlddlebelt Road, (at 12 Mile Rd )

Grossman Gallery, Inc. (313) 851 ..6637

Clark

and hsteners are encouraged to
call 1-800.536-KIDS to place
bIds.

Grosse Pomters Barbara
Willett, development director
for the ChIldren's Center, and
Nancy Button, coordmator for
the Capital Campaign, 01 gan
ized the fundralser

Fontbonne's Holiday Spree
The Fontbonne Auxiliary of St. lohn Hospital and Medical Center held its annual Holi-

day Spree Nov. 14 at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Some Grosse Pointers who attended
are. from left: Lois and Dean Valente. co-chairmen of the fundraiS'er: 'Brif1idaBianco. hon-
orary chairman; Sandy Fulgenzi. presid~nt of the Fontbonn~; her husband. Dr. Andrew
Fulgenzi; Roger Hill; and lohn Minnis. edItor of the Grosse Pomle News.

Limoge Boxes
Christmas Notecards

Decorative Santas
Scandinavian Santa Bags

Buffet Serving Pieces Ivy Malachite
Beeswax Candles

Alpaca Wool Throws
Christmas Tins

84 KERCHEVAL AVENUE - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
,---313-882-3969 FAX.313-882-5682'---

Honors: Volunteers and
staff of Cottage HospIce were
honored at a dInner at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
Nov 2 So far thIS year, hospIce
volunteers have logged 3,096
hours workmg WIth termmally
III patients and theIr familIes

ReceIVIng special recognItIOn
for theIr support of Cottage
HospIce were Hem-y Ford Cot

tage HospI-
tal preSIdent
and CEO
Gregory J
Vasse and
Dr Eudoro
Coello, Hos-
pice medical
dIrector

Grosse
Pomter

Barbara W.
Clark, a

Cottage HospIce volunteer, was
recently honored for her many

Faces & places
Barat House supporters invited to skip brunch, plant trees

December 2, 1993
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Tribute Tree
The Grosse Pointe War

Memonal WIll agaIn offer
Its Tribute Tree as a way
for members of the com.
mumty to honor specIal
people in their lives.

An evergreen tree WIll
be set up In front of the
War Memonal, 32 Lake-
shore, decorated WIth white
lIghts. Each light WIll
honor the person In whose
name it was donated

The lIghtIng of the TrIb.
ute Tree will take place at
7 pm. Thursday, Dee 2.
Santa WIll be on hand and
participants WIll get to SIng
a few Christmas carols,
munch on cookIes, SIp cocoa
and greet neIghbors and
frIends

For InformatIOn on how
to purchase a $5 tnbute
light for a fnend, a neIgh.
bor, a teacher, a co-worker,
the person-who.has-every.
thIng - or as a memonal
to a deceased loved one -
call 881.7511.

Teenage gIrls who live at
Barat House hand.painted two
dozen birdhouses as thank.you
gifts to benefactors who do-
nated $1,000 or more to the
agency.

The bIrdhouses wIll be delIv-
ered this week, along wIth a
poem. Another 300 Supporters
wIll get gIfts too - 20-mch blue
spruce seedlmgs, ready for
planting.

Barat Human ServIceS IS a
PrIvate non.profit agency dedi-
cated to preventing and break-
Ing the cycle of chIld abuse,
neglect and delinquency. Its
two programs are.

- Barat House, reSIdential
program for abused and neg.
lected teenage girls.

- Barat FamIly Center,
whICh offers outreach programs
to prevent and treat abuse and
neglect

FrIends of Barat Human Ser.
VIcesare volunteers who raIse
funds and solICIt contnbutlOns
of money, tIme and equIpment
to keep Barat Human Services
going

The Fnends is holdmg its
bienmal non-brunch this holi-
day season. The non-brunch al-
ternates with a real brunch,
held every other year at a local
pnvate club

Friends of Barat supporters
WIll get inVItations to the non-
brunch next week, along WIth
theIr blue spruce seedlings,
which represent the spirits of
abused or neglected children.
The seedlings - like the chIld-
ren - must be planted and
carefully nurtured so they will
grow strong and tall and
healthy.

RecipIents of the seedlings
WIllbe asked to plant their
baby blue spruces and make a
contributIOn to the non.brunch
for Barat

Beth Crane of Grosse Pointe
Farms is president of Friends of
Barat

Claire McIntosh and Veo
ronica Bickenbach of Grosse
Pomte Farms are co-chairmen
of the non-brunch.

Others who are involved in
the fundraiseI': Judy Standish,
Cecelia Kelly, Mary Barton,
Linda Drook and Susie
Rohde.

John Kress of Grosse Pointe
Woods made the birdhouses.

For more information, or to
make a contribution, call 864-
2500.

Retirement benefit: A
retIrement party for Grosse
POInter Joe Weaver of WJBK-
TV WIllbegin at 6 p.m. Satur-
day, Dec. 4, at the Falrlane
Manor in Dearborn.

Proceeds from the event WIll
be donated to two of Weaver's
favonte chantIes: Most Holy
Trinity Church in Detroit and
the Sisters of Mercy Regional
Community of Detroit.

The evening WIll include
cocktails, dInner and dancing.
Oakland County executIve L
Brooks Patterson WIll be the
master of ceremorues.

Tickets are $175 a person.
For Information, call 476-8000

Tune in: WJR Radio (760
AM) and the Children's Center
have teamed up for the third
year for a ChIldren's Center
Capital Campaign benefit.

The week.long event runs
through Saturday, Dec. 4. Auc-
tion items are offered on the air

t
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULT A nON ( . r
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Churches

By the Rev. Nancy AlUson Mlkoski
GrossePomteMemorialChurch
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Mrs. Bonnie Chrysler. left.
shows Mrs. Carol Davey.
president of United Methodist
Women. some bells thaI she
will display at a luncheon on
Dec. 1.
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HIS Vutnerabte

...

100 late 10 WIshdifferently, but for a fleetmg moment she Silently repnmand-
ed herself for not passmg four hearts. How was she to manufacture a twelfth
lnck? Hope alone couldn't do II, but coupled With a miracle lie In the oul
cards lhere was a pretty, but slim, chance of achievement.

December 2, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

She won the club ace lD her hand and a tnck (2) and (3) played the ace
and lung of trumps, but nothmg good came of It. She thoughl to herself, "If
Ihe trump queen IS on Ihe nght and that hand was 4-3-3-3, there ISa dehcate,
but exqulslle play. So be It," she saId to herself. "Let's see."

At tnck (4) her diamond Jack to the ace and a diamond ruff. Ne'<t a
spade, to dummy's queen and back to her ace, kmg and a spade ruff At (10),
a diamond ruff and a club 10 dummy's kmg Now the moment of expecta.
tlOn. Atlnck (12) Judl called for dummy's last diamond and II mattered not
what east chose to do If he ruffed WJth the hIgh trump queen, JUdl pllched
her lOSingclub and If he pllched hIS club queen, our heroine ruffed WIth her
heart 10 and gave,u~ I,~e'JUmp I~ser atlnck (13).

As I said. Mrs Wemer has a mmd. manner and enhancement You've
Just witnessed the prelly coup en passanl execu ted bv one of our loveliest
players

The women of Grosse Pomte
Umted Methodist Church wl1l
sponsor a luncheon at 12.30
p m. Tuesday, Dec. 7, at the
church, 211 Moross m GroBbe
Pomte Farms

The program WIll be pre.
sented by Mrs. Bonme Chrys.
leI', who WIlldisplay 100 bells
from hel collectIonof 900 bells
fmm around the world

Church women will hold luncheon

.IIIdI1"25
4C

4HT
6"

Mrs Sharon Babcock WIll
smg ChrIstmas songs, accompa
med by Mrs Vlrgmia Shover.
Guests may brmg gIfts labeled
"man" or "woman" which wlll
be taken to Cass Commumty
Umted Methodist Church and
Eastside MInJstnes ChaIrmen
of the luncheon are Mrs Debra
MItchelson, Mrs Jean Buhler
and Mrs Betty Dunwoo<he.

Today's hand from thaI event was successfully nandled by JUdl Ihru a
maze of difficult deciSIons 10 partnership WIth Suzy. TheH opponents playmg
the same cards 10 the closed room found the same contract, but were unable
to handle lhe obslacles sltccessfuJl y

Christmas bells
The Bell Choir of St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran

Church. 375 Lothrop. will present a concert of Christmas
music at 4 p.m. Sunday. Dec. S. The 12-member choir.
under the direction of Linda Bauer. will play traditional
Christmas pieces. Featured instrumentalists will be
Elaine Farquhar. Richard Grenzke. the Rev. Fred Harms
and Anne Thomalla. The public is invited.

"Taml ....hJI a bndge plavLr knows Ihat usually hurts Ihem II's whJlthey
luJow thaI JUStaln t ~ !hdt hurts them '

-Peter Finley Dunne

It's everydav tare for a lady today to be gifted In mind, manner and
enh,ancement One among us ot sub~tantlaJ talent IS Mrs. Howard Weiner of
Southfield JU( I. as she I~!ondly known among family, fnends and l"e hndge
universe. has 'X.<.omcone 01 our first.c1ass lady players since her maugural
call to Ihe gdlJ'e ,orne IWOscore or so more years ago She atlnbut~, thiS 10
her deSire 10 lh~vc, and 10 Howard, one of our more exacllng VirtuoSOSplay-
Ing todav

Wllh a beguiling smile she acknowledges that fine-tumng her technique
did preclpllate a wee bit of tnbulallon In retrospect, lhe acluevement was Ihe
culmlnallon of much effort well spent.

:. HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION':
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •• .:

1993 has been Mrs. Weiner's year of glonous accomplishment Together
W1lhHoward, Ihey have cap lUred three preslIglOus regions - from Bennuda lD

February - 10 Saginaw lhls past June. But the plume de plume was her VictOry
With the ladles thiS pas I May m Ihe Wolvenne Flighted SWISS Teams
Partnered wllh Suzy Burger, Brenda Bryant, Susan Cooper and Lynne
Schaefer, "The Gals" beat Ihe besl learns the men could muster. On Ihat occa-
sion even the always-composed Howard couldn't hIde hiS pnde when he
learned that hiS lovely bnde was a Winner

...

When Suzv's 13 were tabled. JUcll Immedla(ely re'cognized she was at
least one lnck shall of fulfillment unless a trump honor was smgleton on her
left or the queen jack" ere doublclon - and Ihal was mosl unlikely Thai

• dIffiCUltycoupled With Ihe obvIOUSclub loser seemed 10 spell doom. It was••

superb acoustics of the ~hurch's
sanctuary. SpeCIal mUSICWIll
be prOVIdedby the church's
handbell choirs under the direc-
tion of Christina Judson. The
Good News Smgers, under the
direction of Robert Foster, will
perform.

Guests are InVItedto bnng a
toy mUSicalmstrument (even a
kazoo!) to play in a tuneful
selection, and to join in singing
with the choll' In the finale,
"HallelUjah Chorus" by Han.
del. Call 884-5040.

The Pastor's Corner
Ready for Christmas?

48

As I wrIte thIS column, many of my friends and
neighbors are participating in the biggest shoppmg day
of the year .. the day after Thanksgiving. What's left
of the turkey and pumpkin pie is carefully wrapped in
fOIland stacked In an overstuffed refrigerator.

For the true shopper, this day creates an adrenaline
rush that cannot be matched. The crowds of fellow
shoppers, the hnes of children waiting to see Santa
and the sounds of ChrIstmas carols from an overhead
speaker only add to the excitement. As the days draw
nearer to Dec. 25, people wIll Inquire of one another,
"Are you ready for Christmas?"

My customary response IS to laugh and say, "Heav-
ens no! I haven't bought any gIfts. My Christmas cards
are on the dInIng room table and I haven't planned the
menu fO!ChrIstmas dInner." The hst could go on and
on

My answer is honest, though in a much deeper sense
as well. What does It really mean to be "ready for
Chnstmas?"

Long, long ago, ChrIstIans reahzed the Importance of
prepanng themselves fOrChrist's bllth. We call thIS
tIme of preparatIOn Advent. In Advent we wait and
wait and walt. But what are we waitIng for? The com
ing of the Savior, the Messiah.

Jesus IS much more than a chubby cherub In a beau-
tiful nativity. He IS the answer to many of hfe's most
fundamental questIOns. "Is there anyone or anythIng
that can make something holy and beautiful out of the
chaotiC and sinful mess of my life?" "Is there any hope
for thiS world burdened by pam and suffering?" "Can
anyone help me receive God's love and share It With
others?"

Granted, these may not be questions we ponder
evelyday, but they are CrItical nonetheless. Dunng Ad-
vent we have the opportunity to pause and reflect on
the way hfe really IS, rather than the way we wish it
wel e If we dare to look closely, we will clearly see the
need for God's intervention.

In doing so, we can say, "Maranatha ... come Lord
Jesus." In this moment, the Christian can truly say,
"I'm ready for Christmas."

First English plans Carol-A-Long
First Enghsh Evangelical

Lutheran Church will present
Its 13th annual Chnstmas
Carol-A-Longat 7:30 pm. Sun-
day, Dec 5, as its holiday offer-
mg m the Open Door Series
There is no charge and refresh-
ments will followm the fellow-
ShIp hall. First EnglIsh IS lo-
cated at 800 Vernier m Grosse
Pomte Woods

FIrst Enghsh inVItes the
community to get a head start
on Its Chnstmas spirit by J01l1-
mg m thiS 1I1formalevernng of
carohng and to experience the

p

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9.00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10.15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd I near Kercheval
Grosse Poinle Farms. 884-0511

930 & 11.00 a.m. Worslup
930 a m Sunday School
4 00 P m 'fuesday School

Pr Wilham H Kahlenberg
Pr Troy G Walle

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODISTCHURCH"God, the Only Cause

aDd Creator"

"Written on Water"

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

It- THE UNITED
~l METHODIST CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
EstablIshed 1865 The Presbyterian Church (USA)

Holy Communion
TIlE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9:00 Worship
10:00 Educalion Children & Youth
11:00 Worship
8:45-12:15 Cribrroddler Care

Friday, December 3, 7.30 a.m. - Ecumenrcal Men's Breakfast
161..1keshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanns 882-5330

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

1030a m.SelVlce & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
RevJohn Corrado,Minister

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALLARE WELCOME

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
FaImly Eucharist
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Euchan st or
Mommg Prayer
Supenised Nursery

(1
20571 Vemier JUSl W. of 1-94

Harper Woods
884.2035

10.30 a m. WorshIp
9:15 Sunday Bible School

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a m
Worship Services
Advent Worship

every Wednesday
11:15 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.

I CHRIST 9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& Bible Qasses

lJ EPISCOPAL Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
CHURCH Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJEcr FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

61 Gro... Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

5'30pm.

8.00 a.m.
9.15 am.
1020am.

9 ()()'1215 a m

11:15 am

The Bible Taught Herel
Sunday
'mJo J <; f'OOl (All I\gesl 94S om
~IO r nq v'/c sIl p 1100 om
( 111}1 {( uth 630 pm
IOo"I7(J lo(o'l'/!cx/dlef (are Provdud
Weekly Events
I I"yh You'f) Tuesdoy 630 pm

t.' 1()() ',,>',OJ Wed 700 pm
to 1,('tJ S (jIG\ (j d Frtdo j) /30 pm

Phone: 881.3343

Worship &
Children's
Hour

10:00 a m. Adult
Education

11.00 a.m

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jt 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

C;:~lr 900& 11 15 a.m Worship
~ 1010 a m Education Hour

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke,GROSSE"POINTE
UNITED .
CHURCH .

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POInte Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a m. Worship
9 45 a m. Sunday School

Dr Walter A Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Elame M Gomulkam GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST

'-",E!3 < Kercheval at Lakepomte
••~ Grosse Pomle Part..822-3823
Sunday - Worship 10'30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10 30 - 3:30
Wednesday -
Amazing Grace Seniors 11 - 3.00

AFFILIATEDWITHTHE UCC ANDABC COME JOIN US
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075 ~;.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
"No Need To Worry Now" CHURCH

Luke 2:25-32 20475 SunDingdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

1000A Pol FAMILYWORSHIP SODaro HolyEuchansl
to(g:;I~ :O~~~~~I~~~EJoL 10.30a m ChoralEuchanst and Sermon
I 1 00 A M ADULTEDUCATION ChurchSchool (NurseryAvailable)

6: CHOIR Mid-WeekEuchanstll.30 a.m Tuesday
DR. ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR The Rev. Robert E. Neily

, The Rev. Jack G. 1M!mbath
~. "~ GrossePointe
:'1'~1.'1'11 WOODS t•••+~!Iir II~ PRESBYTERIAN .++++

......-. Church \
19950 Mack (be1ween Moross & Vermerl

9:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's
Hour

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

Nursery ServIces Available
from 9.00 a m to Noon

886.4300 rI
O(GR( )SSE

POI~TE

Miner's
Grosse Pointe

SUNDAY
DECEMBER 5

Noon till 5

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe

886.7960

Refreshments Served
Free gifts With purchase to first 50 who attend

~
• CLASSIC LADIES ApPAREL & GIFTS. f

~
).

tP-:5f?1",J6 PORTRAIT DESIGN

21024 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods 343-9169

HOMffiFORTHEHOLIDAYS
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wore a beige pleated chiffon
dress with a short coral wool
Jacket

Scnpture readers were Gall
DaVIS and Thomas McCallister
of San FranCISCOand Richard
Dzma of New York City Wil-
ham De Turk was the orgamst

The bride eanIed a bachelor
of arts degree from Dartmouth
College and IS pursuing a ca-
reer m medIcme

The groom earned a hachelor
of arts degree from Prmceton
Umverslty, a master of arts de-
gree from Stanford University
and IS a Ph D candIdate at Col-
umbia Umverslty He IS a
teacher at the LawrenceVille
School

The couple traveled to Ber-
muda. They hve m Lawrence-
VIlle.

DVII I ,\1/'" Ihe ,>avlIIg~ - ';alc Ellds DcccmbcI 5th'

Urtn>lXtr.nt
J~tlh- \'11 n(oJrtwr1l }{n ..1rt.. 1. ,~~.

fol rI.:ll't ..._,,,~ ..tnl,,,,,II,,,,,r 1 -1 ... 11
\1 mtl t:"J I I .ll..t'!>J .II\! l.1lndH~...,

\f.r.rnf"I ....PI~ l1'./f.J t 1 "_ '1,,1

\loll 'lmlot If.llL R..'1r"fIl ... 111 Q .....,.

\rNJ,."f.I., I: illt-tt \1" 11<."11,,,,"
\'l1'tT lI(nr.lff \ 14"'" 'I

(\.Iu J \1.lJJ r " ........]4

Weddings

.....ame _

LOCA 110.., or C AROIlNG

Clled,s must be reCCIHd no latet than Deccmb<:r 8
If you h.. e any quesllOns pleao;e call 885 5208

Please speclf) n~ If Ihere ISa preference pm

Checks should be made out and malted to
GROSSE POINTE SOlJTlI CHOIR

C'O G,nem
1258 Dtvnnsh"e

Grc ..o;ePOInte Park. MI 48230

Share the gJfl of ;Dng
With someone speCial for Chnstmas'

THE GROSSE POINTE SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR
wIn carol al a house of your choosmg m

Grosse Pomte Park, City, Farms, Woods or Shores

$10 00 donatIOn per caroling location

Address ------------------

Address _

THE GIFT
OF CAROLING

Donor 'Jame _

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12
Between 5:30 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

Phone II------------------

and rhmestone pms They wore
long navy lace gloves and car-
ried white hiles and blue and
whIte delphmmms tied WIth
French l'Ibbonb.

The best man was the
groom's brother, A Reid Marsh
Jr of BronxvIlle

Groomsmen were Sean Daw
of Brooklyn, NY, Robert
Green of Kansas CIty, Mo,
John Hastmgs Jr. of New Or
leans, Thomas Hast 10gs of
Tampa, Fla, John McCalhster
of Kansas CIty, John Owen of
Brooklyn, and RIchard Dzma of
New York CIty

The rmgbearer was HarrIson
RIce HastlOgs of New Orleans

The mother of the brIde wore
a two pIece beige French silk
chiffon dress patterned WIth
white velvet flowers

The mother of the groom

Half'
Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

'9609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Knight
Marsh

Hastings-Marsh
Margaret Anne Hastmgs,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs John
o Hastmgs of Grosse Pomte
Farms, married Clayton
Knight Marsh of Lawrencevtlle,
N J , son of Mr and Mrs. Alan
Reid Marsh of Kansas CIty,
Mo, on Sept 11, 1993, at
Grosse POInte MemOrial
Church.

The Rev. V. Bruce RIgdon of-
ficiated at the 5 30 p m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Country Club
of Detroit.

The bl'lde wore a pearl stlk
satin VIntage dress WIth a
round neckline trimmed with
seed pearls, short sleeves deco-
rated with lace rosebuds, and a
chapel-length lace-decorated
train. Her four-layered fingertIp
veil included a panel of old 1'0-
sepoint lace and she carried a
bouquet of cream-colored roses,
dendrobian orchIds, stephanotis
and IVY.

The maId of honor was Mau-
reen Towers of Moscow, Russia

BrideSmaIds were Mrs. Dan-
iel Bogo of Grand RapIds, Eliza-
beth Danaher of New York
City, Mrs John Hastmgs Jr of
New Orleans, Mrs Robert Ken-
ney of Weston, Mass, Mrs. A
Reid Marsh Jr. of Brommlle,
NY., and Mrs. Bnan Rush of
New Haven, Conn.

Attendants wore navy blue
sleeveless dresses With V-backs
decorated WIth chIffon bows

merly of Grossse Pomte, to
Daniel Russell Sutherland, son
of Dan and Charlene Suther-
land of Eastpointe. A Novem
bel' 1995 weddmg ISplanned.

Carter attends Wayne State
University, where she IS pursu-
ing a bachelor of science degree
In psychology She plans to at-
tend medIcal school.

Sutherland is working to-
ward a bachelor of SCIence de-
gree m mechamcal engineenng
at Wayne State UniversIty. He
IS a bartender at the Lochmoor
Club and is working as an m-
tern at TRW Vehicle Safety
Systems

67 YEARS OF

of Ann Arbor, and Julie Lewis
of Saginaw

The junior bridesmaid was
Tricia Penman of Chatham,
Ontario

Attendant.'! wore black satm
waltz-length dresses that fea-
tured sweetheart necklmes, fit
ted waists and full skIrts They
carned whIte roses.

Scott LeWIS of SagInaw was
the best man

Groomsmen were Scott
Schwarm of Portland, Ore, and
Mark Konecny of YpSilanti
Ushers were Chase Morley and
Duane Payne.

The mother of the bnde wore
a black beaded waltz-length
chiffon dress

The groom's mother wore a
street-length black brocade
Jacket and an ivory chiffon
skirt

Scnpture reader was BngItte
Kahsch of Rochester HIlls.

The bride graduated from
MichIgan State University. She
IS a profeSSIOnal representatIve
for Bock Pharmacal Co

The groom graduated from
Alma College He is a manufac-
turer's representative for Terry
Barr Sales Agency

The newlyweds traveled to
SWItzerland, Austl'la and south-
ern Germany. They hve in
Royal Oak

Warschauer-
Garan

Janis Warschauer, daughter
of Mrs VIrginia Warschauer of
Strongsville, Ohio, and the late
Elliot Warschauer, married
Daniel L Garan ill, son of Mr
and Mrs. Damel L. Garan of
Grosse Pomte Farms, on Oct. 9,
1993, at Lowry Chapel at the
College of Wooster in Wooster,
Ohio

The brIde's sister, Nancy
Warschauer, was the maid of
honor

The groom's father, Damel
Garan, was the best man

The bnde and groom gradu-
ated from the College of Woos-
ter. They hve m Tulsa, Okla.,
where the groom IS employed
m the hotel mdustry.

COME IN AND VIEW

Oakes graduated from Alle-
gheny College with a bachelor
of science degree and from the
University of Hartford WIth a
master of arts degree and a
doctor of psychology degree. He
is a post-doctoral fellow in clini-
cal neuropsychology at the In-
stItute of Llvmg.

Carter-
Sutherland

James and Carm Carter of
Eastpomte have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
ChrIstine Marie Carter, for-

No Duty, No Sales Tax
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

711/d "" I/'tf!/~OSOR
Downtown

484 I'eh"ier Wmd'or I ~I9 2535612
OPEN MON THRU SAT 9-530

• Distinguished Fashion Furs
• Ultimate Quality
• Exceptional Service

U'93-'94 co"ectl~~l
NOWONSA~

The mother of the brIde wore
a sky blue evening suit With
beaded lapels and a corsage of
mimature orchum and roses.

The groom's mother wore a
rose silk crepe dress with bead-
Ing on the shoulders and a cor-
sage of miniature orchIds and
roses

The bnde's brother, Gary
Cloutier, and Mary Jo Moran
and PattI Austin were Scrip-
ture readers. A speCIal poem
was read by Michele DeBolle
and flowers were presented to
the bride by her godson, EddIe
Moran.

The couple traveled to Flor-
Ida. They hve In Farmmgton
Hills

Mr. and Mrs. William Franklin
Jerome Jr.

Schultz-Jerome
Mana Louise Schultz, daugh-

ter of Wayne D. and Antonina
Penman of Grosse Pointe Park,
married WIlliam Franklin Jer-
ome Jr, son of Dr. William Jer-
ome of Charlevoix, and Mrs.
Kay Jerome of Traverse City,
on June 26, 1993, at Christ
Church Grosse Pomte.

The Rev. Bryant Denmson
officiated at the 7 p.m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the DetrOIt Ath-
letic Club

The bride wore a white satin
pnncess-style gown and carried
a bouquet of WhIte roses.

The matron of honor was
DenIse HIltz of Sterling
HeIghts.

BrIdesmaIds were the
groom's sister, Wendy Jerome

Pointe Woods has announced
the engagement of his daugh-
ter, Claudia Edwards, to Dr.
Howard Oakes, son of Col.
Howard and Barbara Oakes of
Westford, Mass. The bnde-to-be
is also the daughter of the late
Jean Edwards. A June wedding
is planned.

Edwards graduated from
Western MichIgan Umversity
WIth a bachelor of scIence de-
gree and from the UmversIty of
Connecticut with a master of
science degree. She is a profes-
sor of occupational therapy at
the UmversIty of Hartford

"You Want The Best Care For The One You lAve"
If you are trying 10 balance the demands of work and family while caring for your parenl .

Call us today for full details ...or drop in and visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Service. of Michigan MI
4850 Gate.head near Mack and Moro ..

881.3374
Partlally funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging.

Engagements

December 2, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Mr. and Mrs. Greg D. Curlee

Cloutier-Curlee
Mary Beth Cloutier of Far-

mmgton Hills, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Woods, daughter
of Chfford and Rosemary Clou-
tier of Fort Myers, Fla, mar-
rIed Greg D Curlee, son of
RIchard and Mariam Curlee of
Clmton Township, on June 5,
1993, at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Catholtc Church.

The IWv. Robert Flbher OffiCI-
ated at the 2 p.m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at Plum Hollow Country
Club

The bride's gown featured a
beaded Alencon lace bodice and
sleeves, a Basque waist, an off-
the-shoulder neckline and a full
tulle skIrt and train. She car-
ned a bouquet of stargazer hi-
les, mmIature orchIds, South
Amencan roses and asparagus
ferns

DanieJIe Brousseau of St.
Clair Shores was the matron of
honor

Bndesmalds were Jeanme
Sulhvan of Grosse Pomte
Woods, Carla Cloutier of
Bloomfteld HIlls and the
groom's sister, LeslIe Curlee of
Chnton Township.

Attendants wore tea-length
peach organza dresses WIth por-
trait collars and earned bou-
quets of apricot roses, peach or-
chids and white lihes.

The best man was Robert
VanKampen of Warren.

Groomsmen were Michael
DeB aIle of Mount Clemens; the
groom's brother, Dave Curlee of
Mount Clemens; and Kevin
Cloutier of Bloomfield Hills.

New Arrivals

Goodnow-
Calzolano

Mr and Mrs Damel T. Good-
now of Grosse Pomte Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Mary
Anne Goodnow, to Mark D.
Calzolano, son of Mr and Mrs
John J Calzolano of Cherry
HIll, N.J A December wedding
IS planned

Goodnow graduated from St.
Mary's College WIth a bachelor
of arts degree in commumca.
tIons. She works for NIeman
Marcus m ChIcago

Calzolano graduated from the
Umverslty of Notre Dame with
a bachelor's degree m business
admimstration and a major m
finance He works for Memll
Lynch m ChIcagO.

Alysa Marie Lombardi
Tem and JIm Lombardi of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a daughter, Alysa Mane,
born Sept 28, 1993. Maternal
grandparents are Carol and
Wallie Gray of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandparents
are Jim and Sadie Lomhardi of
Harper Woods Great-grand-
parents are Rose Randazzo of
Mount Clemens, Martha and
Earl Gray of Columbus, Ohio,
and Cathenne Reeb of Colum-
bus.

Edwards-Oakes
Dr. James Edwards of Grosse

Grace McMahon
Gormley and Megan
Maloney Gormley

Peter and Shell a Gormley of
Harper Woods are the parents
of twin gIrls, Grace McMahon
Gormley and Megan Maloney
Gormley, born Oct. 7, 1993 Pa-
ternal gl and parents are Joseph
and Donna Gormley of St Clair
Shores Maternal grandparents
are the late Thomas C and the
late Phylll'l McMahon Great-
grandmother IS Dorothea
Gormley of Auburn, NY .
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edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 MACK AVENUE
Between 7& 8 Mile Roads
CROSSE POINTE WOODS
313-886-4600

HOLIDAY HOURS
Monday-Friday
Saturday
Sunday Dec. 12&19

10am-9pm
10am-7pm
10am-6pm

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 26
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WHFRE A VAST ')ElECTION, EXQUISITE DESIGN,
PERSONAL SERVICE AND REMARKABlF QUALITY

AND PRICE ARE EXPECTED

20139 MACK AVENUE Between 7& 8 Mile Roads

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
313-886-4600

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
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edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 MACK AVENUE Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
313-886-4600

A FINE FAMILY
HOLIDAY

TRADITION
VAST SELECTION

• SpacIous showroom tilled
with the finest In gold, pearle;,
diamond'> and colored
gemstones

• A larger selection than ever
before - e;omethlng to please
everyone on your gltl-gIVIn~
II,>t

• Why not see tor yourself what
IS believed to be the most
extensive coIlec.tlon 01 fine
Jewelry IJl the mid"" est

EXQU ISITE DESIG N
• Item ...trom Ihe mosl traditional

to the very u 11IC) ue .1Ild
proglCS'ilve

• Many handmade one-ol ,1-kllld
Item ...cratled on the premlsPs
(Items shO\\ n Iwre SUbj('l I 10
pnor ...ale)

PERSONAL SERVICE
• KnO\\ ledgeable "',1Ie..,

prote"''''lon,11s ,1I1dC I t\
gradll,ltP ~emologl"'l<; rpad~ 10
.1<;..,1<,[,1I1d('dUl <11p'yOli ,1bout
you r JP\\ el r'y pli rl h,1'>('

• (ollrteoll.., <'l'rVll (' In <1unlqu('
en\ Ironmpnt - tp..,t1\P (pl,1110)
111l'lodll'<' Idllhp ,1Ir

WORLD CLASS QUALITY
• fill' IlJll'''' III (olll'( tlon

qll,llll~ L;l'lll<' ,Hl' "'el 11110
prellOll.., Illl't,ll.., ,1I1d<'l ldpt<'d
Into tllll' jl'\\l'ln hv \\orld
<1.1..,..,l r,lfhnll'11

REMARKABLE PRICES
• \ou II find lh<' Il('..,t qll,llll\

<0<,[..,110mor <, ,1I1dollt'll
mu( h 1(',..,

• \I11ll,1101 (rl'<lil (drd,
d( «'pll'd 1,1\,1\\ ,1\ ,1I1d
p,l\ l1ll'nt pl,H1'" ,1\dildhll'

TRADITION
• r dlllLllld I I\hl'<' 1('\\<,1<'1'h,l'

h<'<'1l,1 11Il(' 1,111111\ Ir,HlltlOIl
lor mort' th.lll If> \ ("11'

\\ 11\ nol 111,11,.<, Ih<'111 p,llf 01
\our 1.111111\ II,HIIIIOIl
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Experience the artistry
of award winning desigher
PAMELA AHEE THOMAS

I



~.

All jewelry shown here
designed by

Pamela Ahee Thomas
and crafted in the

Edmund T. Ahee workroom.
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edmund t.AHEE jewelers
20139 MACK AVENUE Between 7& 8 Mile Roads

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
313-886-4600
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Professionals to be honored by builders association

1__ H_o_u_s_e_h_o_l_d_H_e_l_p __

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Awards WIll be presented to HO-
MEARAMA developers Michael
Foley, of Foley Land Corp. in Roch-
ester, and Donald Van Every, of
Streamwood Development in Roch-
ester Hills; HOMEARAMA build-
ers Ken Robinson and Robert Pol-
lack, of Arbor Development in
Sylvan Lake; Mark, Anne and Ken
Vmstra, of Bndge Lake Properties
III Clarkston; Pat Ferrari, of Fer-
rari ConstructIOn in Faimington
Hills; Frank Ferro and Armando
Ybarra, of Matteo Homes in Roch-
ester, Tony Tranchida, of Rosedale
Homes in St Clair Shores, Mario
Cerqua, of Stella Homes in Roches-
ter; and Simone Mauro and Frank
D'Anna, of UNIC Homes In Mount
Clemens and HOMEARAMA com-
mittee members CapaldI; Richard
C KraVlck, of Consumers Power In
Royal Oak; Jack Ray, of Standard
Federal Bank m Troy; Nancy R0-
sen, of Nancy Rosen & Co. in West
Bloomfield; William J. Steele, of
DetrOIt Edison m Detroit; and Irvm
R Yackness, of BASM III Farming-
ton HIlls.

The awards night WIllbegin with
a receptIOn at 6:30 p.m. followed by
a banquet, program and entertam-
ment at the Troy Marriott Hotel m
Troy ReservatIOns are $70. For res-
ervations and informatIOn, call
(313) 7374477.

UEUBt'ft or GROSSI: POmT£ Bl)AJU) or REALroRSAHD NULTTUST SD\'1CZ,. MACOMB COIDITY ~ 0' 'Rt.AL toRS. NlCHlGAN WUI rnu:
InrtN'O S'E1I'\'1C1: YlC1f1GAN A39Q("IA.TTON OF REAL'MM ""'D ntK HmQlrfA,L A880C'JA'no."t O'll:&U.roM

Try tillS beautiful three bedroom ranch In the Fann~ ThL~home has been Impec-
cahly kept over the years There I~a lovely (and laJEe) garden room overlooking
the beaullfully mamtamed rear yard, generou" hvmg room WIth fireplace, formal
dining room and lovely kllchen The two and one-half car garage IS attached

from the Camtna In the "lower level" 10 the new roofl TIllSS1atelyhome feanJres
beaullful woodwork detail throughout, several nanJral fireplaces, first floor guesl
or master bedroom, mdoor exercise pool, mother-In-law apartment on '>econd
floor, heated garage, famIly Sized bedrooms and so much more Conveniently
located on a qUIet dead-end street south of Jefferson Very speClall

LOOKING FOR THE PERFECT PLEASURE?

FIRST OFFERING ..
CHARMING CAPE COD IN THE CITY

We've poced thIS condominIUm In the CIty of Grosse POinte so Ihal you cannot
reSISI Its amemtles consIst of beaUtiful hardwood floors, a newer kitchen "11th
bUIlt-inSand one of the two second floor baths, pnvale master bath, and wonder-
ful sUite on the thIrd floor Close to shopping and transponallon

BELOW MARKET VALUE NOW!

NEARLY EVERY
DETAIL HAD BEEN ADDRESSED•.•

Be m by Chnstmas. TIlls lovely cape cod on beaul1ful tree-Imed Uruverslty In the
City of Grosse Pomte features newer large ktlchen With bUilt-inSmcludmg a trash
compactor, lovely garden/family room WIth deck overlooktng pnvale rear yard,
masler bedroom WIth Sllltng room and private bath, newer hall bath WIthJacuzzI
tub and separate glass shower Call for more mformatlon and your appomlment

Bmlder of the Year to Mark Guido-
bono, cluef executive officer of Cam-
bridge Homes in Northville;
Woman of the Year to Rose Ann
Maly, president of R.A. Maly in
New Baltimore; Associate Member
of the Year to Alice Pavlik, senior
construction loan officer of First
Security Savings Bank in Bloom-
field HIlls; and Sales Person of the
Year 'to DIane Braykovlch of
Sprmg Meadow III West Bloomfield

Several professionals have been
selected to receIve DistinguIShed
Service awards from the Builders
AssocIatIOn: Robert Brody, presi-
dent of The Brody Group m Bloom-
field Hills, for servIce to the apart-
ment mdustry, Sen. Carl LeVIn for
his career in Congress, Susan To-
bin for semce to the Women's
Forum; Garry A Carley, executive
VIce president of Standard Federal
Bank in Troy, for semce to the
housing industry, Lester Burton,
preSIdent of Burton-Share in Bir-
mingham; and Mark "Ted" Jacob-
son, president of Mark Jacobson
and Associates In Bingham Farms,
for service on the Builders Board of
the MichIgan Department of Licen-
sing and Regulation.

Developers, bUIlders and commit-
tee members for the 1993 RO-
MEARAMA, held in Orion Town-
ship, are also slated for recognitIon.

dIrectors for the organIZatIOn.
Receiving the highest honor be-

stowed upon a member, Gerald
Kosmensky will be inducted into
the assocatlOn's Hall of Fame and
will receive the Spike of the Year
award for membership recrUItment.
Kosmensky IS past preSIdent of
both BASM and the MIchigan As-
sociation of Home Builders, IS ac-
tIve WIth NAHB and IS preSIdent of
Gerald BuddIng Co. III Southgate

Other honors at the banquet WIll
mclude: specIal recognItion for ser-
VIce as BASM's preSIdent to Fred I
CapaldI, preSIdent of CapaldI Build-
Illg Co. III Rochester Hills, Devel-
oper of the Year to Herbert Law-
son, preSIdent of Wmdham Realty
Group III West Bloomfield, Young

/:J"b!t,IJ"d b)

Anteebo PubUshing, Inc.
% II.rrch"v11

Gross" POlOt" F1rm~ \" 4R2\(,

John Minni" refilm

882-0294
Display Adverti"ing

882-3500
Real E"tate Resource

882-6900

have performed a work of art with
your new spare pIece of linoleum,
set It in place and see how It looks
WIthout the glue. If all seems well,
apply the adheSIve (sparmgly) to
the back of your replacement piece
and apply it hghtly to the floor.
Wait about 15 rnznutes or until the
glue is tacky and gingerly set in
place. A good final measure is to
stretch all four edges of your spare
piece and butt as tightly together
as possible WIth some force. WIth
luck, your new piece of floonng will
look quite normal and blend in
with the whole kitchen floor. Last,
place a heavy, flat weIght on your
repair and let it stay until adhesive
is fully cured.

Several bUIlders and other profes-
sionals in southeastern MIchigan
wIll be honored Dee 7 duriRg the
1993 Leaderslup Recognition and
Awards Night sponsored by the
Builders Association of Southeast-
ern MIchigan (BASM) and the
Apartment AssocIation of MIchi-
gan.

The BUIlder of the Year award
will be presented to Gtlbert "Buzz"
Silverman, preSIdent of Holtzman
& Silverman Construction Co. III

Farmmgton Hills, for his service to
the organization and hIS contnbu-
tlons to the home-bUlldlllg Illdustry
He IS BASM's treasurer and serves
on Its executive commIttee. He is
also a member of the NatIOnal As-
SOCIationof Home Bwlders (NAHB)
and serves as one of the natIOnal

Q. Several months ago, I had
some contractors tear out and reno-
vate my entire kitchen Through
some rnzscommumcatlOn, I pur-
chased a lutchen floor and had to
Illstall It myself because theIr sub-
contractor couldn't install someone
else's linoleum I accidentally cut a
six-Illch slice across the pattern of
the floor. Is there any way I can
repair thIS, or should I dItch the
entire project and start over WIth a
profeSSIOnal?

A. There are several factors here
that we have to consider before we
can begin a repaIr Job One very
important matter IS the thIckness
of the lmoleum Smce you men-
tIOned a tear through the pattern, I
would strongly consider fixing thIS
Job, as opposed to JUst throwmg It
away.

If you have excess floormg left
over, half the Job IS already done
Cut out two separate pIeceS of a
pattern (If poSSIble) and butt them
together You will have to be ex
tremely careful doing thIS and It
must be done WIth a very sharp
utihty knife What we are trymg to
do here IS a test pattern on an ex-
tra pIece of wood floonng to see
how the patch Job WIll look after
It'S done If the test pIece looks
good, we can now begm the process
of repamng the TIp

Taking mto conSIderation the
pattern that you have, carefully cut
around the entire pen meter that
has the damage ar the linoleum
has recec;sed grooves around the
square or round pattern, cut eIther
inSide or outSIde of that groove)
With either a putty knife or flat
chisel, 11ftout the torn piece until
all of It 1<;removed Be sure to re
move any exce'iS floor adheSive

Now you can complete the final
<;tep of thiS delIcate Job After you

r

I
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Here's a traditional home with French influence
the cook's dream kitchen. A break-
fast area with bow window IS com-
pletely open to the meal prepara-
tion area.

A large family room with fire-
place and wood box is centrally lo-
cated. Access ISprovided to the rear
sun decks and covered porch areas
of the home from both the break-
fast area, family room and master
bedroom

The master bedroom is a full
18x20 feet and has a bow window
overlookmg one of the sun decks
The master bath IS substantIal, m.
cluding an oversIZed shower with
seat m a separate compartment
With the toIlet, a vanity With dou-
ble sinks and a walk-in closet
which mcludes a laundry chute.

The second floor of the home in-
cludes two bedrooms, each with a
private bath and a walk-in closet.
Linen storage is proVIded in the
balcony area overlooking the foyer.

The finished basement of this
plan contains a garage play room,
laundry room and lots of storage
space.

The traditIOnal exterior with its
French influence is enhanced by
arch-topped windows, front door
and dormers, with a steep hip roof.

Plan No. 3225 includes 3,205
square feet of heated space and is a
computer-generated plan. For fur-
ther informatIOn on this plan, write
W.D. Farmer Residence Designer,
Inc., P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta, Ga.
30345.SECOND Fl.OOR PLAN

is a half bath conveniently tucked
away between the kItchen and fam-
Ily room. The kitchen is a total de-
light for the cook There IS counter
space galore, including an island
WIth sink, dIshwasher and down
draft surface unit. A double oven,
oversized pantry, built-In ironing
board and dumbwaiter complete

r- ---- --- -- -- -- ----'1
I I
I I

: -::..::-.:::/::---------1-~..;:;9---.J

greater space utIlIzation The foyer
leads to the tWIn rooms on eIther
side. One is the liVIng room and
one is the dining room.

Accessible to the rear of the foyer
IS a long hall providing traffic flow
to the rest of the first floor There

lllNING ROOM
14 -0" ......

KITCHEN"[1-1' ~ F":~.~.O~M
!J. tilL--~-. --

73:1" FIRST fLOOR PLAN

By W.O. Fanner

The open foyer IS adorned WIth a
circular stair leadIng upstarrs m
thIS elegant period dwelling

A stair down to the basement is
located below the stair up for

in the Fisher BuIlding in the New
Center Area; or by calling 892-
5655.

On the day of the tour, partici.
pants should go to the Detroit 12th
Precinct police statIOn at 1441 W.
Seven MIle to purchase tickets or
to exchange their tickets for the
tour guide brochure.

Proceeds are deslgnated for chan-
table and environmental beautifica-
tion purposes

ON THE COVER

and craftsmanship of a bygone era.
The living areas of the 1993 Tudor
homes range from 5,000 to 8,000
square feet.

Tickets, priced at $12 a person or
$10 a person in groups of 25 or
more, may be obtained at Blossoms
m Berkley, Grosse Pointe, and BIr-
mingham; Sidney Boggs in Detroit,
Birmmgham and Royal Oak,
Pronto 608 m Royal Oak; The De-
trOIt Gallery of Contemporary Arts

finest examples of thIS penod, WIll
be on dIsplay, demonstrating the
diversIty, fine craftsmanshIp, struc-
tural mtegrity and quality materi-
als of the period

The carefully planned Palmer
Woods residential area, located
near the Seven Mile-Woodward
area of DetrOit, comprises broad,
curvmg avenues, wooded VIstaS and
artistically grouped shrubbery. Its
spacIOus homes reflect the ultimate
In quality of constl uctlOn matenals

Palmer Woods 1993 tour features six stately homes
Palmer Woods' rich architectural

hentage wIll once again be cele-
brated this year when the area's
fourth annual Architectural Society
Hohday Home Tour features six el-
egant dwellIngs The tour takes
place Sunday, Dee 5, from 10 am
to 4:30 p.m. r

The 1993 Palmer Woods home
tour will emphasIZe the era of the
Tudor ReVival style, as reflected In
DetrOIt homes bUilt m the 1920s
and '305

The show homes, featunng the

Pesticide certification programs offered
FOUl edtlldtlOnal pi 01,'1 am" 31 e

plannco for pllvatp and commeludl
pe'itlclde apphcatOl" at the ;\1acomb
:\18U Extpl1'ilOn SCI \ Ice amce The
edllcdtlOnal pi 01-,'1am" \\111

• Plo"'lde CI POlts lowal d pllvate
ano commercml 1 ecertlficatlOn

• OfTCi pllvate and commercial
applicatOi exam mallOns,

• DI'iCUSS legal and safe handlmg
of pe'itlclde,;, "nght to fm m" Issues
and worker pi otectlOn standard,;

• Revle\\- 'itudy manual
Study manual" for private and

commercial applicators are avail
able at extensIOn office,; and

through the MSU Bulletm office It
1'; 'illggP'ited that apphcdtOl S With a
COI e manual dated 1989 01 em hel
obtam a revlscd copy at thl'; time If
they plan to take the IecertlfieatlOn
exammatlOn

Dates for the progJam" are Dee
9, Jan 13, Feb 15, and March 22
EducatIOnal programs are held m
the morning, With exammatlOns
f!'Om 2 to 6 30 p m

Attendance at thIS program IS by
pre regIstratIOn only Call the Ma
comb MSU extensIOn office at 469
6440 for a registratIOn form

140 LEWISTON
Grosse Pointe Farms • Opportunity, Opportunity

ThIS IS your chance to enhance a ClaSSICAmerican Colomal m one of
Grosse Pointe Farms most prestigIOUS settmgs. This home IS full of
potentIal and in need of updating and decoratmg, featuring over 3,500
square feet, five bedrooms, three and one half baths, three natural
fireplaces A generous floor plan that otTers a spaclOUS country family
room With a natural fireplace, glassed In terrace and hbrary, and the
master bedroom features a natural fireplace. All thIS on over half an
acre of beautiful grounds Don't pass up a chance to make your dream
come truell

Jim.c,aros i\8~Y t-I~
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

Pholo by Rosh Srllars

--
I
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 103 CONDOS/ APTSIFLAn 803 CONDOSt APTS/FLATS 106 flORIDA PIfOrERTY 819 CEMETERY lOTS

All properties exclUSIvely marketed by
MARK G. MONAGHAN

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
For additional mformatlon please call

630-7636 or 886.5800

St. John Cemetery
Fraser. property for 2

plus stone
$975 or offer

939-9473

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
marketl!lIj

Call 882-6900 for more in-
formahon

120 BUSINESS •
OPPORTUNITIES

BEAUTY salon for sale In
Grosse POinte Send replies
to POBox 36184, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

BEAUTY Salon Grosse
Pomte, 8 styling chaJrs Best
offer 294-2648

SINGER! Song Wnter JUst re-
corded album, video Look-
Ing for Investors For more
information. 730-3456

•

CASH
FOR HOMES

Se!Vlng Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

NATIONAL WILDLIFF FFDFRATION

""'i- 't Sc ... l r", 3 loo.<J9'C.a. Pa"

\\ ddlilc h~L Ihl\ hah) lamann 1\ ljUicth dh,lppcJrlllg
Ti\ I nd tll! h,,,,, 'i 1 \. 10 ~l..lr prnl, Iln IJn~d\. I '1'-1..11..\

,onlad 'Ik 'JI",n ,I 1\,ldl,f. I "kr,I,,'" llo.r' 1\
l~rO\,q"nlh~lrtll ... II l\a,hJn.lln [)( '1111"

1l1r a frc. h"'chUl'
I". r< 1\11In Th" Toe~lh"

VERO Beach, Flonda- The
Moonngs, Hartxlu rSlde con
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LlVmg room, dining
room, FlOrida room,
screened porch. laundry
room off kllchen 1,900
square foot lolal Heated
pool TenniS courts Yearly
contracl preferred
$165,000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

APARTMENT bUildings
wanled In Whrttler, Cadieux,
Morang and east subu rban
areas Pnvate buyer 881-
0602

117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

\Vorkln~ for Ih(' N.ltUH 01 lnmnrrow~

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON II
Please call 882-6900

107 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

WANTED! Colomal, 4 bed-
room or 3 bedroom wrth ex-
pansron posSlbdlly Farms or
Oty IocatlOll Prefer 2400
sqLJal'e feel or more No
Brokers 885-2550

(313) 882-6900
FAX 343.5569

Dea,llme noon, Frlda\

Reach
150.000
Potential
BUYERS

\Vhcn ~ou ad-ertLsc
'Your Homc. (or .,lc m

For pro(cSSlonal
asmtancc call onc of our

Class,f,cd advertlsmg
rcps today'

The Grosse
Pointe News

&
The Connection

New~papers.

ONE bedroom c<x>p apart.
ment Pnced to sell at
$16,000 cash Cadieux!
Mack, Detroit area 17131
Denver, Apt 15 No Inves-
tors or renters allowed

ST CLAIR SHORES
11/Jefferson Sharp condo

In great complex Close
to everything you need to
be close 1<:>-lakefront,
parks, boatlOg, shopping
and restaurants Only
$39,900

Stieber Realty
7ZH9OQ

ONE bedroom, near Grosse
Pomte, carpeled, stove, re-
fngerator, aJr COnditIOning,
parking 885-5675

SHOREPOINTE Condo- St
Qalr Shores- 2 bedrooms, 2
112 baths, mUI~ple fire-
places, wrth fiOlShed ree
room, $139,000 By appOInt-
ment only 445-2180

SHORES Manor- 1st Iloor, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, car.
port, $54,900 884-0898

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

marketltlll
Can 882-6900 for more In-

foonatlOll

LAKESHORE Village. Great
one bedroom on qUiet court
Newer Kitchen Neutral de-
cor $37,900 Will lease
$450 With option to buy Ka
thy Lenz, Johnstone &
Johnstone 886-3995

LAKESHORE Vfllage Town
house 22959 La kes hare
Completely renovated,
everything new Including
kJlchen, bathroom, all fix
lures, new pamt arid carpel,
finrshed basement, cenlral
air, new appliances, stove,
refrigerator, microwave,
washer! dryer Must see,
move nght In Seller Wlil
help WIth c loSing costs
$66,000 228-4945

19630 FLEETWOOD Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy $75,000 Open
Sunday 2 to 4 DeRye!<
Realty 882-7901

YOU CAN'T
BEAT THIS

DEALllTownhouse Condo,
end Unit, 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, close to pool &
Oubhouse

Spacious neutral decor,
very clean, move-In con-
dition. Immediate occu-

pancy' A must seal!
Only $59,900

Century 21
Town & Country

Ask for John carlin
286-6000.

WAYBURN, 1019- 2 family
flat 2 bedrooms, new
kitchen, d'shwasher, car.
peted, garage $79,900
Days- 96204790, evenmgs &
weekends 886-1353

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths,
central air, RMera Terrace,
9 Mile and Jefferson Call
731-8335, after 500 pm

VERNIER Road- spaCIOUS one
bedroom co-op, private
basement and patIO Fee in-
cludes taxes arid Insurance
$34.000 Handlos 882-7300

WARREN
CONDO

Three bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths Clubhouse pool
Nice' Close to 1-696 Re-
ducedl $54 000

756-1825 575-8285
LAKESHORE Vrllage. 22984

Marter $52 900 Remod-
eled Diana Bartolotta Cen
tury 21 Kee 751-6026

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT!
3 UNITS- New Ranch Con-

dos 1500 sq ft 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundry Comer of Hoo-
ver & Common Ad (12
1/2 Mile) In Warren
Open dally 1 p m

NO AGENTSI

$148,500

ST. JOHN HOSP
DetrOit Sharp 3 bedroom

bnck bungalow FInished
basement with second
full bath, large eat In
kitchen, garage FHANA
Only $42,950.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

FIRST OFFERING
Sharp 3 bedroom dutch

colOnial Leaded glass
Windows, family room
With attached Flonda
room, large master bed-
room With walk'in closet,
2 1/2 car garage Only
$85,900.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Unique bnck ranch over-
Iooktng lochmoor Golf
Course. Large 101, qUiet
dead-end street. Needs a
little TLC. Big pnce re-
duction.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

ATTRACTIVE three bedroom,
2 bath Bungalow on treed
lined street Newer krtchen,
fumace, central air, hot wa-
ter, finIShed basement, Flor.
Ida room Well landscaped,
deep lot $115,000 1243
Roslyn Ad, Grosse POinte
Woods 884-1914

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1009 BEACONSFIELD-

Custom bUIlt home, two natural fireplaces $87,500
GROSSE POINTE CITY

725 FlSHER-
Newer blllit Colonial, great room $199.500

923 FISHER-
Cape C:xI, two fullbaths, rcdlKedl $146,500

843 LAKELAND-
New lISting, three bedroom, two and one half bath ColonIal

$205,000
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

458 ROLAND-
Large open family, newer kitchen

460 ROLAND-
Three bedrooms, large kttchen 1900 sq feet $159,900

314 BEAUPRE-
C~pe C:xI new kitchen and family room $160,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1812 HUNT CLUB-

Ney,ly decanted three bedroom bungalow $118,500
HARPER WOODS

20420 LENNON-
New lostlng, three bedroom ranch, move In condmon

$ 83,500

$ 79.900
20914 PARKCREST-

T\\o bedroom ranch, East ofl-94

HARPER WOODS
19436 ELKHART

$46,500 or best offer Two
bedroom, 1 bath, 1 5 ga-
rage, finished basement,
fumace- 8 years, roof. 7
years, new stove & hot
water heater, updated
electnc, built. In dish-
washer, hardwood floors
under carpet 881-4827,
for pnvate shOWing
East English Village

BISHOP. Cox and Baker
TUdor, featunng family
room With ceramic floor,
eat'ln kitchen, oak floors,
leaded glass, secUrity
system, newer furnace
and central air $76,500

GRAYTON- Cox and Baker
bock bungalow on first
b/ocl( off Mack. Three
bedrooms, updated
kitchen, natural fireplace,
screened porch and 2
car garage Appliances
Included $59,900.

Champion & Baer,lnc.
884-5700

ST. CI,m Shores, 2 bedroom
Bungalow Low $5O's land
contract terms available
Tlfrfi'J47

HARPER WOODS Don't miss I
thIS sharp 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow Approx 1,200
square feet Many updates,
2 car garage By owner
High 70's 881-8886

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVEIlSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . r
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CHAMPION & MER, INC. - (313)884-5700

tOO HOUSES FOR SALE

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

Many Styles of Homes
for Everyones Needs

Starting At:
$12,900

Buy now and celebrate
the Holldsys In your
new Mobile Home.

Financing Available
SUBURBAN

MANUFACTURED
HOME SALES, INC.

468-1440
(16 & CrtHsbtek H~'Y A rto)

Grosse Pointe Woods-
Colonial- 20 years old Four

bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, large re-
modeled kitchen With
appliances New fumace
and central air Patio
With bnck wall, beautiful
landscaping, sprinkler

system
By owner

$229,000,
259-1490 - 881-9543.

EASTPOINTE- Nme Mllel
Kelly area Two bedroom
bnck ranch, 1 1'2 car ga-
rage Many exlras Call for
detaJIs, 778-8365

VERY mce 2 bedroom ranch
on one block dead- end
street In DetrOit Beaulifully
decorated Move- In oond..
tlon Fimshed basement
Updated eIeclnc, 2 car ga-
rage Pertect for City worker
or refirees Call Lou Bar.
duca 8(16.5800, Coldwell
Banker Schwertzer Real es-
tate

COLONIAL. three bedrooms
Pnced welI below market
Analysls for Immediate salel
Aoomy famIly room, 2 up-
dated full baths, farge clos-
ets, lot's of recent Improv-
emnets On FISher Aoad In
"The Farms", $138,900
Call 882-5117

343-5569FAX

'QC HOvlf\ fOil SAL!

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

ST. Clair Shores qUiet SUbdiVI-
sion near lake Ideal for sm
gles, WOrkingcouples, retl'
rees or condo dwellers
looking for more prl.
vacy Custom bnck ranch,
attached garage, 2 large
bedrooms, fireplace, Ronda
room, 1/2 bath In Uhlily
room, 13x24 deck Pnce in-
cludes all appliances,
drapes Completely car-
peted, recently redecorated
ImmedIate possession
$84,900 Call n1-7372
Open SUndays, 12~ 21800
BenJamin, between Jeffer-
son & Harper

Please Include your name.
blllrng address, billing
phone number and clas-
Sification deSired

Refer to our claSSified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing Information.

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
ATTORNEY

For your Real Estate sale
or purchase, $200. Also,
irving WIlls, durable
Power of Attomey and
IMng trusts Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

FIRST OFFERING
22835

LAKESHORE RD.
Larger Lakeshore

VIllage Condo. Best
location In complex

Comer umt with extra
wmdows and closets.

PATIKOLLER
885-2371 or 704-6015

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

FIRST OFFERING
20315

LOCHMOOR
G.P. Schools

New furnace and CAC,
attached garage,

famIly room.
Pncedto SELLQUICKLY

PATIKOLLER
885-2371 or 704-6015

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

• HOuSf\ fOP \Al'

ONLY Two HOMES LEFT!
NORTH

SHORE
VILLAS---:====o==-_

PIKU REAL ESlf\TE CO.

OPEN Sunday, 2-5 1532 Hol-
lywood Charming 3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath center en-
trance oolonl81on lot and a
half SpaCIOUSMchen, fire-
place, family room, central
aJr, 2 car garage, deck, up-
dated IhroughoUl Must see'
$149,000 884-2722

HARPER Woods- BeaUliful 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath bunga.
lowl Family room, dining
room, 2 fireplaces, large 101,
central alr 2 car garage and
morel Move-In condition
Only $94900 (197) LIZ
Lavely, ReMaX East, 792
8000

EAST English Village bunga
low 2 bedroom down 1
huge newly carpeted bed-
room up All copper plumlr
109, freshly paJnled Range,
refngerator, washer, dryer
stay Call Lou Barduca at
8(16.5800, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

502 UNIVERSITY
Price Dramatically Re-

duced Easily marntamed
claSSIC2,800 sq ft home
New roof.

$2n,000.
885-6967

HARPER Woods- 3 bedroom,
1 balh bnck bungalow
Newly decorated, natural
fireplace. hardwood floors,
full bath In basement, 2 car
garage, deck Grosse POinte
schools 882-4190, by ap-
pointment Owner

NORm SHORE VILLAS
~iAsoNlc (JJ I/lMILE)

THIRTI:EN MiLE
TwELVE MILE

Our new development In St Clair Shores offers custom built homes in a wonderful
location-minutes {rom the lake, These traditional ranch style homes feature two
bedrooms, one and one half baths, hVlng room, {ormal dining Kitchen wfeaung space, plus
all new apphances, /1oor coverings, oak coveflngs and much more'

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS 1..5 OR CALL 8 8 5 ..7 9 7 9

1100 HO~\fl lOR \. I

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

6-3 Income bungalow
Brrck, neWly decorated,
gas heat, Side drrve and
garage Money maker
Only $109,900 Call for
details

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom Side entrance
Amencan brrck Colonial
1 1/2 baths, Side dnve, 2
car garage Deep lot
Only $@,900 call for
details

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Two bedroom Single Up-
dated kitchen and bath,
new fumace and central
air, Side dnve, 2 1/2 car
garage Great starter
home Only $64,900
terms

Crown Realty
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADII!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

ST. Clair Shores, by owner,
sharp 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch, finIShed basement,
newer roof, updated Mchen,
2 car garage $77,500 77t-
6803

ST CLAIR Shores- GenUine
character IS expressed
throughoUl every Inch of thIS
older, spacIOus home, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room, dining room den, fire-
place, basement, 3 car dou-
ble lot, updates galore
$82900 Call Pam Cable
Rei Max East, 792-8000

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

Northem Michigan Lots
Out of State Property
Real Estate Exchange
Real Estate Wantec
Sale or Lease
Cem etery Lois
BUSiness Opportunrtles

- NEW LISTINGS -
HARPER WOODS

19274Eastborne-Four bedroomtwo oothplusGrossePomte
schools,makethosanexceptionalbuy al 589,900
18984 WoodSIde-Three bedroom ranch WIth re(Pnl~hed
hardwoodfioors Greatstatlerhome SS9,900
20854Woodmont--A DreamComeTrue"' Threebedroom
bnckbungalow naluralf,replace familyroom eahng~paceIn
KitchenA muS!seerSI02000

ST ClAIR SHORES
2050t SiladyLane- SuperbIn everyway new Mutschler
kllchen formald'nmgroom Llvmgroomwilh fireplace Has10
beseen10 beapprec"led S89,900

EASTPOINTE
18066Holland- PcrfeCllOllISIhewordlor Ihosthreebedroom
ranch Largerooms all hardwoodfioor~ new<-rkItchen "The
wOJks"S8S900

For further informatIon please call

BABCOCK CO-OP
LAND CONTRACT

Underpnced for qUick sale
One bedroom, formal
dining, appliances, spa-
CiOUSliVing room MUST
SEll' $31,900

CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
ExclUSIVe St ClaIr Shores

location- 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths on main floor,
French doors to formal
dining, 2 car garage,
basement 21419 Paills-
ter

Century 21 AAA
n9-SELL

OPEN Sunday 2 10 5 22215
Kramer, By owner 3 bed-
room aluminum' brick
ranch Central air, 2 car ga-
rage New WIndows, roc-
room, many recent updates
$78,500 778-3616

FARMS 3 bedroom ranch,
good oondrtlOn Central air,
Immediate occupancy
$t05,OOO 685-8101 or 884-
5057

8t4
815
816
817
8t8
B19
820

Friday Noon deadline
(sub/ect 10 change durrng hOlidays)

CASH RATE 12 words sa 40 each
Addrtlonal words 60e

Real Estate Resource ads,
sa 50 per line
Call (313) 882 6900
Fax (313) B82 1585

100 HOUSfS FOIt SALE

BOO Houses for Sale
BOl Commercial BUildings
B02 Commercial Property
B03 Condos/Apts/Flats
B04 Country Homes
BaS Farms
BOO Florida Property
807 Investment Property
BOB Lake/River Homes
B09 WeIR Iver Lots
810 LakelRlver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
B 12 MortgagesiLand

Ccntracts
Bl3 Northern Michigan

Homes

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

OPEN Sunday 2 5, 19713
Califomra, south of 9 Mile,
west of Harper Nice 3 bed-
room bnck ranch In qUiet
area 25 mechaniCSgarage,
newer furnace and air, up-
dated kitchen Morelli Only
$79,995 Call Jim Touscany,
Real Estate One 371-3125

ATIRACTlVE, 2 bedroom,
Krngsvllle, Harper Woods
large krtchen famIly room,
finished basement John-
stone & Johnstone 881.
6300 $53 000

GROSSE POinteWoods 2,700
sq fl, full oolonlal, excellent
oondrtlon 4 bedrooms, 25
baths A musl seel 882
6707

THREE bedroom bnck 1 1/2
baths finished basement
With 1/2 balh, privacy
tenced yard sun room, 2
car garage, move In OOndl-
lion t783 Oxford Rd
Grosse POinte Woods
$t29 900 881 5959

HANDY man special 2 pos$!-
ble 3 bedrooms Grosse
Pomte Park $39900 or best
offer Agent owned 822-
2673

EASTPOINTEII!
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Fantastic 3 bedroom Bnck
front Ranch Excellent
starter wrth huge base-
ment and open floor
plan oak cabinets.
kitchen & bath Call Cen-
tury 21 AM 771-m1

..

I
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other hand, won't tolerate frost and
may even be damaged by tempera-
tures below 50 degrees. Generally,
they're planted only after the soil
has warmed and the danger of frost
is past. Some warm-weather crops
are peppers and tomatoes, squash,
com and cucumbers

ThIS zn[ormatlOn IS [or educa-
tlOnal purposes only Re[erence to
commerCial products or trade names
does not Lmply endorsement by the
Cooperatwe Extenswn ServLce or
biaS agamst those not mentIoned

Sandra Goeddeke-Rwhards IS the
home hortIcultUrist [or the Macomb
County Cooperatwe E'ttenswn Ser-
vice Wnte to her llZ care o[ the Ma-
comb County CES, 21885 Dunham
Road, Clmton Township, Mlch
48036, or call the Master Gardener
Hotlme at 469-5063 Monday,
Wednesday and Friday between '9
a.m and 4 pm .

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabinets

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

He declared that wme was a ne-
cessity of lIfe and mamtaIned that
no natIOn is chunk where wme IS
cheap

Claret was Washington's favorite
wme When the MarqUIS de Chas-
tellux presented hIm Wlth a cask of
It, Washmgton replIed, "You can
reheve me by promismg to partake
very often of that hIlanty whIch a
glass of good claret seldom falls to
produce"

All the mns and taverns in WIl-
lIamsburg served punch WIth great
ceremony Punch is the English
rendermg of the HindustanI word
Pauch meanmg five, the number of
mgredients It has - spmts, water,
lemons, sugar and SPIce.

The punch bowl was often CIrcled
with a garland of greens and fruIts
ThIS would be a good Idea for a
modem holiday party, and the
Greens of Christmas FaIr could pro-
VIdeJUst the authentic Wilhams
burg garland to enCIrcle the punch'
bowl, complete With recycled apple
and pear stems

By Ellen Probert

Thursday, Qecember 2, 1993

Give your kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

o

Garden
Shed

son Therefore, they're planted
early m the spnng fO! an early
summer harvest or m mId summer
for a fall ClOp Some examples are
broccolI, spinach, lettuce and caulI-
flower

Warm-weather crops, on the

Many recIpes for punch and
other dnnks can be found mold
cookbooks. Alcoholic beverages
were a household staple m ColomaI
VirgIrua There were no aspinns,
tranqUIlizers or anesthetIcs In those
times, so brandy or rum was used
m their stead. A good dnnk was
regarded as insurance against flux
and fevers HospItalIty required a
lavish bar.

Thomas Jefferson was an ac-
knowledged connOIsseur of foreIgn
wmes He supported a proposed re-
duction of duty on Wlnes to aVOId
the use of whIskey as a substItute

years. American hazelnut, which 1S
usually more a bush than a tree, is
hardy in MichIgan; European ha.
zelnut is not, and hybrids between
the two vary. Some varieties of
hardy hazelnuts usually begin to
bear in three years. Persian or Car-
pathian walnuts will grow about as
far north as SagInaw. Seedlmgs
usually begm to produce nuts in six
to 10 years; grafted trees produce
sooner.

Q. What IS meant by cool-
weather crops and warm weather
crops?

A. Vegetables are dIvided mto
these two groups and dependmg on
which group a crop IS m determmes
when It should be planted for best
results

CooI.weather crops tolerate cool
temperatures and even some frost,
but they do not -grow well durIng
the hottest part of the growing sea-

trees, no ghttenng glass orna-
ments, no tInsel and tWlnkling
lIghts, but rather pme cones,
greens and herbs, nuts and bemes,
apples and pears and pmeapples,
the symbol of hospitality, and ex-
otic lemons were the order of the
day.

But fresh frwts are transIent
thmgs, and these decorations are so
beautIful that they have to be
made to last a whIle, so the modern
versions of thIS art are made with
artIficial fruits and real greens.
This is where the recycled apple
and pear stems come in

To make the fruits, styrofoam
balls are shaped, tightly wound
with colored paper strips soaked in
water and r1ul>, dried and var.
rushed. The stems are set at the
ends, and the varnISh blends the
colors and textures and gives a
waxed look Fastened amId pme
cones, eucalyptus, holly bemes and
greens, the fruIts are spectacular,
and all those recycled stems are the
perfect touch RIbbons and bows
add the final flounsh

HolIday hospitahty was laVIsh In
18th centUl"yWIlhamsbUl"g, WIth
the social season m full swmg for
most of the month of December.
Guests came from nearby planta-
tIOns, and those who owned town-
houses in WIlhamsburg occupied
them for two or three weeks at
Chnstmastime. The inns and tav-
erns were full and balls, partIes
and feastmg were the order of the
day

CIder was the most common bev-
erage In the early days and Inhent-
mg barrels of Cider was as common
as mherltmg family furnIture or
other household Items Every fam
Ily made Its own CIder and a "mall
CIder press wa" standard eqUIpment
m most homes

From quickest nuts to warm-, cold-weather veggies

A~ka Ma~terGar~ener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

Q. Which nut trees are the
qUIckest to begin to produce nuts?
When's the best time to plant nut
trees?

A. Early spring is planting time
for nut trees For quick production,
plant Clunese chestnuts - grafted
varieties may begin to bear a year
after planting. Be aware, however,
that ChInese chestnut trees are
about as hardy as peaches and
therefore should be planted only In
areas where peaches are success-
fully grown_

Hickory, butternut, heartnut and
black walnut are much harmer, but
some take consIderably longer to
begm producing nuts HIckory
trees, for mstance, may take 20
yeals or longer_ Seedhng black wal-
nuts take eIght to 12 years; grafted
varIeties begm to yield sooner

Grafted butternut and heartnut
trees begin to bear in two to four

Holiday decorations stem from historic Williamsburg
Recychng IS a very good Idea.

Usmg discards to create new thmgs
takes Imagmation. And conserving
our natural resources, If we do It on
a large enough scale and for a long
enough time, will really save our
whole planet, and perhaps have an
effect on the entIre solar system

It's a very large concept. But
sometimes even the large concepts
can narrow down to vary small
thmgs Who would thInk, for m-
stance, that saVIng the stems of
apples and pears would have any
value at all, let alone contnbute to
a beautIful art form.

Last week, Janie Postlethwaite,
who is co-chair with Judy Lees for
thIS year's "Greens of Christmas
Fair" at Christ Church, held a
workshop at her home on Rivard m
the City, where a group of dedi-
cated volunteers put together a
spectacular array of WillIamsburg-
style Christmas wreaths, topIary
trees, kissmg balls, centerpieces
and other arrangements for sale at
the fair, which w1l1be held on FrI-
day and Saturday, Dec. 3 and 4.

A very special thmg about thIS
workshop was that JanIe's mother,
Florence McCormIck, of Ravenna,
OhIO, who is a professional expert
on WIlliamsburg-style decoratIOns,
was here for a visit and shared her
talents and ideas with the partici-
pants.

McCormick, artIst and floral de-
SIgner, has speclaltzed m WIlliams-
burg motifs for years and last year
she and her husband spent theIr
50th weddmg anmversary there on
Christmas Day Her love of 18th
century decoratIons wIll be very
apparent at the Greens of Chnst-
mas FaIr.

In the 18th century, hohday deco-
ratIOn" were very dIfferent than the
thmgs we do now No Chn"tmas

......Ji"...,~~w.
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Bung. 1 5 SiZed lot frg country kit
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

i \

Co! on canal. Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Thursday, December 2, 1993

CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD
882~6900

Grosse Pointe News
and

DON'T
MISS

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY ...
Here's the opportunity you've been
waiting for. It's your chance to
advertise in the one resource that area
buyers will be consulting when they're
ready to take action. Along with your
advertisement, readers will find
informative articles on buying and
selling real estate. Be a part of the Real
Estate Resource page being featured
weekly in the ...

ALL OTHER AREAS - , -
Address Bedroom/Bath
37257 Charter Oaks 3/1 5
CLINTON lWP.

30835 N. River Rd., 4/2 5
HARR. lWP.

14935 Veronica 312

. ., . .• -

Phone

886.3995

Price

$49,900

Description

St. John area, new kItchen. Kathy lenz,
Johnstone" Johnstone

Description Price Phone

Sharp 1,200 sq ft. brick bungalow
1/2 bath In basement. 2 car gar $78,900 881-8886

1 5 garage, fin. bsmt Owner anxIous. $47,500 881-4827

ColoOlal, new kit.., furnace, CAC, fin.
bsmt Jim Saros Agency. cau 886-9030

Open Sun. 1-4. Fam. rm., CAC, alt. gar.,
Patt Koller, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate $78,700 704-6015

Large k,tchen, family room. Janet hog,
Johnstone & Johnstone. $53,000 881-6300

Brk. bung. w/CA, fam. rm., fin. bsmt.,
Grosse Pie schools. Century 21 Us!, IRe. $96,500 886-5040

Cozy bung. near school & shopprng. 1/2 bath
& dormer on 2nd fir. Century 21 East, tnc. $69.000 886.5040

Brick ranch, fin basemenl, newer roof,
updated kit, 2 C<lrgar By owner $77,500 771-6803

Open Sun 2.5. AlumlRunvbrlck ranch
Cenlral air, ree room, many updates $78,500 778.3616

Open Sun 2-5. 2 5 garage newer
furnaceJ~1r Jim Tuscany, Real Estate One $79,995 371-3125

Description Price Phone
Open Sun. 1-4. 5ha~ end unit condo.
Att. 2 car garage. Stieber Realty Co. $99,500 775-4900

Beautiful water vIew condo
R. G. Edgar &. Associates Cau 886-6010

Condo, ,mm occupancy, 2 car attached
garage, golf VICW, new carpet & decor
By owner. $119,000 881.3149

Quad level on 50' WIde canal w/70' steel
seawalll wlcovered boat hOISt.Re/Mall:
Lakeview "Aquaman" Vito Cusenza Call 773-4400

Well malRlarned, 1 1/2 story wl1g lot.
Sunrises are gorgeous. Re/Max lakeview
"Aquaman" Vito Cusenza CaU 773-4400

Beautiful condo Kathy lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone $37,900 886.3995

Condo - lakeshore Village
Jim Saras Agency Call 886.9030

First fir Condo wi lols of closet space.
Jim Saros Agency. Call 886-9030

Ranch on double lot. Jim Saros Agency. Call 886.9030

Waterfront bungalow, 1st fir laundry,
European style kit, mstr bdrm wi bath,
lib wI nfp • 3 car garage
Jim Saros Agency Call 886-9030

Farm wI modern kit, Irg 1011
Jim Saros Agency. $89,000 886.9030

Byowner New refrlg, ncw carpeting CaU 731-8335

Boalers delight' 50' Wide canal
wi &5'x27&' 101,brick ranch
RE/MAX lAKEVIEW. "AQUAMAN,"
Vilo Cusenza. Call 773.4400

J/l

J/l

3/1

Bedroom/Bath

4/2

, VII. HARPER WOODS .
Address Bedroom/Bath

19703 Damman 3/1

20315lochmoor 3/1.5

19436 Elkhart 2/1

19296 Edgefield 3/1 .1

Address
6329 Lodewyck

18949 Kingsville 2/1

20556 Ridgemont 3/1.5

19436 Van Antwerp 4/2

Address Bedroom/Ba1b
1019 Woodbridge 2/25

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2

32830 Jefferson 4/2.5
(LAKEFRONT)

23231 Edsel Ford 2/1

22770 Worthington Ct. 4/2 5
(CANAL FRONT)

632 Country Club 2/1.5

22907 Allen Ct. 111

, -
VI. DETROIT _' --' ,

28531 little Mack 3/2

27220 lane 313 5

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES .•

19608 Ridgemont 2/1 5

22124 Maxine 412

22508 Doremus

421 Riviera Ct. 2/2

22559 Ardmore Pk. 3/1 5
(CANALFRONT)

22215 Kramer

19713 California

Phone

886-6010

Phone

884-8171

I't1one

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

B86.3400

886-3995

886-6010

886.5040

223.3548
885-6967

886.3400

886.3400

822-2673

886-9030

886.3400

886.5040

886.5040

886.5040

Price

Price

Description

Description

Descriplion Price

Brick bungalow, 1,300 sq. ft new kit,
updated bath, hardwood floors. Owner. $124,900

Condominium. Cox & Baker kitchen &
newer second floor bath Private rear yard
Price Reduced. R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Pretty ColOnial With new kit, hardwood
floors, fam. room
R. G. Edgar" Associates $159,900

Metlculously cared for home south
of Jefferson. Multiple fireplaces. lots of
updates. R. G. Edgar" Associates Call

Beautiful farmhouse All renovated.
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Price dramatically reduced. Easily
maintained horne. New trim/storms,
new roof. $277,000

Spacious duplex near Village.
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone &. Johnstone $129,900

BeautIful Cape Cod With newer kitchen,
and bath with JacuzzI large family room
R.G. Edgar &. Associates. $225,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Great ranch With family
room. Higbie Maxon. $134,900

lEASEI Brick duplex steps from lake &
Village l,v rm., dm rm, garage
Century 21 East, Inc. $950.00

Custom brick ranch near lake
Generous l C terms Stieber Realty Co. Call 775-4900

Two famIly flal- NEW k'lchen, Days %2-4790
carpet $79,900 Eves. 886.1353

Open Sun. 2.4. Sharp Col,;'nlal With many
amenities Marilyn Slanitzke,
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $177,500

Poss 3rd bedroom Agent owned $39,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Den, 1993 knchen,
2nd floor slnrng room Higbie Maxon $177,500

Open Sunday 2.5. Col wi lib ,frn rec
rm w/nfp, Irg private 101
Jim Saros Agency Call

Just listed I lrg spaCIous rms with many
features rne! nfr. & frn bsmt
Century 21 Eas, Inc. $121,000

Colonial wi newer kit Part,ally fin re,
rm wI full bath, newer de,k
Century 21 East, Inc $235,000

Open Sun. 1.4. Alum bung wi whirlpool
tub rn mast SUite,Encl front porch
Century 21 East, Inc. $109,000

Center hall Colonial wnh gourmet cherry
kitchen Marilyn StaOltzke,
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $265,000

4/2

112

Bedroom/Bath

3/1

Address

939 Hampton

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address Bedroom/Bath

550 Cadieux 4/3

808 University 3/1 5

1 Island Lane 715 5

593 St. Clair 3/1

502 University 4+/3

17021 Jefferson 3/1.5

857 Fisher 2/1

502 Neff 3/1 5

532 University 4/2.5

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK -.

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS (cont.) - ~

Address Bedroom/Bath

818 Bishop 3/2

1019 Waybum 2/t

Handyman Special 2/1

1342 Audubon 3/1 5

1012 Kensington 5/2 5

1342 Audubon 3/1 5

929 Berkshire 4/2 5

865 Barrington 3/1

1315 Beaconsfield

1176 Buckingham

886-9030

Phone

882-1360

884-6400

886-3400

882.1360

Phone

886-3400

881.5959

884-1914

884-2722

259.1490
881-9543

881.3471

886-5040

886.5040

886.5040

882-9156

886-9030

886-6010

884-5057

886-3400

886.3400

886.5040

886.5040

Call

Price

Price

$154,000

$149,000

$115,000

$105,000

. .- . .- . . . --_. . . . . . . .

Description

Thursday, December 2, 1993

Description

Col. two-story entrance.
Jim Saros Agency

Open Sun., 1-4 Colomal Family room,
21'x15' wl1av. and fireplace, formal dining
room, fin. basement wi 1/2 bath. $129,000

Open Sun. 1.3. Ranch, fam rm., fin
basement wi 1/2 bath, 2 car garage
Move-m condilion

Beautiful center hall Colonial Newer
kitchen plus family room.
Marilyn Stanitzlce, Higbie Maxon, Inc. $279,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Newly decorated
(See Class 800)

Center entrance Colonial, Ig kitchen
many extras. No brokers. $259,000

Brick, fin. basement, 2 car gar, sun rm ,
move In cond By owner. $129,900

Open Sundays. 1.,.835~ ft. new
everylh Ing call ~het-yl, Bolton
& Johnston Ass<:.

Bungalow, newer kitchen, furnace, CIA,
hot H20, fin basemen I, Flor room $115,000

Open Sun. 2-4. New kuchen, natural
fireplace Higbie Maxon. $84,900

Open Sun. 2-5. Cape Cod wI den,
nfp, Irg lot Jim Saros Agency Call

New listing! Ncw kit. cab & new bath
Freshly painted & decorated Great starter
Century 21 East, Inc. $94,500

Description Price

Impeccable Ranch, 3 bedroom w/finoshed
basement R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

ColonIal - Ig remodeled kit, new furn
& NC (Nmer $229,000

Ney,er, nlee cond,tion C A Owner

Newer kll & Pella wrndows, master bdrm
Vol full bath Newer furn Fresh paint
Century 21 East, Inc. $156,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Brk bung wlOak ku,
nfp m IIv rm Much more
Century 21 East, Inc. $129,900

2,300 sq ft quad cathedral ceiling
Open to offers $195,000

Open Sun. 2.4. Reducedl ramlly room
IJbrary terrace Higbie Maxon. $898,000

Cox and Baker ranch Immediate occupancy
Marilyn Stanitz~e, Higibe Maxon, Inc. $179,500

Ork ranch wi hrdw f1r~ fam rm CIA
mull fireplaces Century 21 East, Inc $146,500

R'du,ed' Lh~rmmg [ng (olon wIt,"
b~mt new furn wI CIA & more
Cenlury 21 East, Inc. $164,900

1/1 'j

1/1 ';

Bedroom/Bath

4/3.5

YourHome

- I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Address

74 Regal PI

665 Peach Tree 3/2 5

....--~~-~--------_.--- -
II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS _ _

1780 Huntington 4/2

2056 Van Antwerp 3/1 &2 5

1783 Oxford 3/1 5

Add ress Bedroom/Bath

1092 Hollywood 4/25

2209 Hollywood 3/1

2087 Allard 3/1.5

1243 Roslyn 312

1532 Hollywood 3/1.5

1350 Anita 2/1

1618 N. Renaud 3/1 5

1326 Hawthome 3/1

19975 Holiday Rd. 3/1

1190 Torrey 3/2

930 Canlerbury 312 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

325 Piche 3/1 5

211 L~~c Shore 4!l ';

138 Muir 3/1

489Shelboume 3/2

325 ( h~lfonle

Page 4
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PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

$279

PACKAGE
BALE
PRlCI!

'249'

December 2, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

1°48.%
to OFF

Let's Go Skiing!

K2 LADIES SET

KASTLE • SALOMON

Top Brand • Top Quality
PACKAGE SETS

Including Skis • Bindings • Poles
ForJlen
Women &
Children

~~, loa To ChOOlt From
HCtt: are Just A Few Exam pIes

ATOMIC • SALOMON PACKAGE
SALE• ATOMIC30.70 KEVl.AR SKIS... . .$249.00 PRICE

• SALOMON 5.557 BINDINGS $150 00
• SCOTTIREFLEX STRPLS POLES $3200 $199

TOTAL $431 00

1 DAY BINDING INSTALLATION
A val/able Upon Request

ROSSIGNOL • MARKER PACKAGE
SALE

• ROSSIGNOl.3CX SPORT SIQS $310.00 PRICE
• MARKER M27 BINDINGS $160.00 '2'69
• SCOTTIREFLEX STRPLS POLES $32 00

TOTAL $5Q2 00

ROSSIGNOL • TYROLIA ~E

• ROSSIGNOL MX5 SPORT SKIS $21500 PRICE
'1VROUA540BINDINGS $150.00 '229-';
• SCOTTIREFLEXSTRPLS POLES $32.00

TOTAL$457.00

Moross

• K2 TRL ~y 6 7 SKIS . $249 00
• • .• SALOMON QUADRAXS BINDINGS $16000

• SCOTTIREFLEX STRPLS POLES .$32.00
TOTAI..$441 00

SELECTED NEW
1994 SKIWEAR STYLES

For Men Women Be Children 4

ELAN CAP SKI SET PACKAGE4/
• ELAN SCR7 CAP KEVLAR SKIS .... $27500 SALE.l.

PRlCl:• SALOMON QUADRAX 5 BINDINGS. $160.00
• SCOTTIREFLEX STRPlS POlES • $32.00 '259TOTAL $467.00

K-2 • SALOMON JR. PACKAGE
SALE• K2 5400 7.8 SL SKIS . ..... . .. ..$299 00 PRICE• SALOMON QUADRAX a BINOINGS..$175.00

$329• SCOTTIREFLEXSTRPLS POLES $3200
TOTAL $506.00

,),
ROSSIGNOL • MARKER PACKAGE
• K2TRCTEAMJUNIORSKIS ...... $130.00 SALE
• SALOMON CUADRAX 3 BINDINGS....195.00 PRICE
• SCOTTIREFLEX JUNIOR POLES $2400 $175iOTAL$249 00

ELAN • SALOMON JR. PACKAGE
SALE• ELAN SPITFIRE JUNIOR SKIS .. $12500 PRICE• SALOMON QUADRAX 3 BINDINGS $95 00

$165• SCOTTIREFLEX JUNIOR POt.ES. .. $24.00
TOTAL $244 00

Plus Many More To Choose From At
Thanksgiving Sal Prices

From the shops that are famous for
Jaw,low prices, expert advice, and a
tremendous selection ... Choose from
Michigan's Largest Selection bt Top
Brand Ski Equipment and Clothing.
Here are a tew examples

"".",.,''''''*"'~,~~ ""N'-""

OLIN • TYROLIA PACKAGe
A .OUNXTESPOATSKlS... • $35000 =

, ~ 'lYROI.IA57Q.OOBINDINGS $17500 ,
.'"\~-:' • SCO~EFLEX STRPI.S POLES $32.00 '299

,.,. t ~"_ TOTAL.1l567 00 .r
RETAIL ~ • ~ ~-""

OFF
Beautiful Skiwear Perfect Annvhde

Choose From Michigan's Largest
Selection Of Exciting

Ski & Outerwear Looks For 1994 :~~:7C:::~~~."'::=::
• SCOTTIREFLEX STRPLS POlES. $32 00

TOTALS477.00

Ws HaV9 Everything You NfI9d To
Hit 7116 Slopes This WIIlt9r

a GOGGLES 0 BIBS
aWARM.UPS 0 GAITERS
a JACKETS 0 SKI WIV<
a SWEATERS 0 PANTS
a SKI BAGS 0 GLOVES
a UNDERWEAR 0 HATS
oSKITOTES 0 T-NECKS
o HEADBANDS 0 SKI
o BOOT BAGS -. LOCKS
o 'TUNE-UP KITS ~ 'l!1 TU RTlE
Q SKI lOCKS FUR
aAFTER 0 SOCKS

SKI BOOTS 0 MITTS
o SUNGlASSES 0 CARGO
a HEADBANDS BAGS

@INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLFpR,CES GOOD THRU 12.5-93

All The Top Brands
Tremendous
Selection

19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Moross.

Grosse Pointe
885.0300

FOR MEN, WOMEN & KIDS

SELECTED NEW 1994

SKIS & BOOTS

ELAN
$275 ELAN SRC 7 Cap KevIar $169
5295 ELAN SPORTFl.EX $129

NoRDICA

SKI
GIFT SAVINGSC--- ---

GOLF
GIFT SAVINGS
COUPONS

24A

GET READY TO SKI NOW \..
ANI) SA VE ,~~

... - - - - - - - - - -., $295 NORDICA F6 SYNTECH M&L $219$3 ff Any 5195 NORDICA BIOFLEX40M&L $109
I 0 Golf Balls I$250 NORDICA V-25M&L.. .... $179
I MyDoz.OrI5Pa'~Inc:I.X-Ola.umt31 $435 NORDICA v-85'll11t11dlS359
LCOUl'OH VALDOH W' NOHW lIISOS. VOl) ArnR OEC5, 1883-1r----------,1$5 off ~lart 1 • •
I 1 ~ ~••J-COUPOHVALl)OH W , NOHW JI$O$ VOIDArnR OEC5 1883-1$-1-0- - if~-Any - 1 5125 NORDICA N127 JunIOf$79I 0 Golf Bag I ,.,D~jl~.~j.I@
LCOUPONVALI)ONW'NOH=:s-'~~R:-SI883.J ., 'I}"'. '&tAl
r - - - -f-f- - -; if' 5295 TECNICA CSSOProM&L 179
I$2 0 Any 0 I $325 TECNICA Tel Cross Comp '229
I Glove I ..... •
LCOtJ!lON VAIJ!lQljSAlE ANONSAlE IlSOS VOlDArnROEC 5'99l,J - ~.,"'far----------, == .... ", ..
I$5 off Any Jumbo I 5245 RAICHLE RE-390M&L '149

Metalwood 1 5190 RAICHLE RE.160M&L. $99

~'==:.....:....:'.:l"_"".::"'..:'~;SALDMDN$5 ff Any $210 SALOMON SX520UNISEX 139
I 0 If Sh I$450 SALOMON SX93Fon:e 349
I Go oes 1 5125SALOMONSXI2Jumor 89
Lc::=::~c::u.: _VOIl:':':C~883.. $265 SALOMON sx 53 r".T8ch '219

I I 10
...----------, to RETAIL

I$10off An~ Mter I DF~
I Ski Boot I Nordica. Salomon • ROSSignOll
LCOUPON HOTVAUD ON SALEMSDS. VOIDAFTER DEe 5, 1993...1 K2. Raichle • Olinr----------, Heierling.Elan
I$5off Any I and more...
I Sunglasses I

Over $20
LCOUPON NOTVAUO OH SALE MSOS, VOIDAFTER DEC.5, 1S83..Jr----------, '.
I$5off Any I ,. I I ~
1 Turtle Necks 1
LCOUPON NOTVAUDON SALE.IISDS. VOfDAFTER DEC.5, 198!J SA' Tn 10 440.1.0r----------, nVLro 7(:~lOoff~;ld :
1£''''''''HOT_ .. SAlE.... "'lA''''' Oft l,lI'!J £Y) ~r----------, ~ L.U:[J$5 off Any I $299 K2 TLX78Ca!bon $219

GI M1 $249 K2 44006.781ack $189
I ove or tt. $370 K2 CDE8.0Euro $279
FCOUPOHNOT VAUD ON SALE MSes. VOIDAFTER DEC.5, 1m... $449

- - - - - , $510 K2 EXTREMEFX ..

:$5off G:;es : OOLiN"SKis39

~ou=~v~~~s~ =A~R~.~,$350 OUN XTESpot1B1Bc1c 5189
I $3 ff Any 1 $370 OUN DS 911 Slalom $219
I 0 Knit Hat I $425 OUN VCE Red Mogul $299
lS?UPON NOTVAUOON SALEMSes. VOIDAFTER DEC.5, 1~ IItIIIAr----------, .$310 ROSSIGNOL 3C-WL 179
I$5off Any Ski Bag I5275 ROSSIGNOL MX5Sport 159
I or Boot Bag 1 $460 ROSSIGNOL DV6M BladqRed .. $329
a,;.ou=~v~~~~ ~A~R~.~99U 5130 ROSSIGNOL3CXJunior $99

I


